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LAST SCENE IN EFFORT TO 
ÈRlNG-fiEA CE TO IRELAND 

MA Y HA VE BEEN ENACTED

GREAT RALLIES 
HELD LAST EVG. 
BY GOVERNMENT

BRITISH MADE 
GOATS BY RUMOR 
PEDDLERS IN U.S.

SIXTY-EIGHT JEWS HELD AT HALIFAX 
GIVEN THEIR FREEDOM YESTERDAY

Halifax, N. S., Nov. 25—Application for a writ of 
habeas corpus was made On behalf of seven members 
of the party of 200 Jews from Poland, who have been 
detained here for over a month, but the judge before 
whom the case was brought declared that the local 
courts had no control over the functioning of a privy 
council order, and in consequence of the application 
the Ottawa immigration authorities have ordered that 
the seven men be deported, it was stated here today by 
local immigration officers.

Sixty-eight other members of the party were ad
mitted to freedom today and proceeded to various parts 
of Canada.

The chief consular agent of Poland is expected here 
tomorrow and it is hoped he will be able to clear up the 
passport difficulty of die others.

Loch Lomond and Garnett 
Setdement Heard Meighen 

Policies Ably Discussed.

PARTY POLICIES
CLEARLY DEFINED

Large and Demonstrative 
Gatherings Cheered Speak
ers’ Remarks to the Echo.

Some Newspapers Declai 
Delegation is Responsible 

for Rules of Secrecy at 
Conference. "

B Sinn Fein Ireland Refuses to, 
Â Own Allegiance to 

the King.

LLOYD GEORGE SO , 
INFORMS CRAIG

DAIL EIREANN ADMITS IRISH PARLEY 
HAS REACHED MOST CRITICAL POINT

PROMPT DENIAL
FROM SECY HUGHES

Better Dement of Americans 
Indignant at Attack Made 
Upon British Delegatee.

Dublin, Nov. 25—Opinion here tonight is that a 
critical point in the Irish negotiations has been reach
ed. A full meeting of the Dail Dreann ministry was 
held this afternoon, but no statement was issued be
yond formal notice that the meeting was held and that 
the situation is considered too delicate for public state
ments.

Willing to Recognize King as 
President of Community of 
Free Nations.

Two roue ln« mil lee were h»«t js». 
tcrday BTenin* 2s «he Agricultural 
liaU, Loch Lomond and the School 
Home, Garnett Settlement, In the In- 
terenta of Hon. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter 
and Dr. Murray MecLaren, Conserva- 
live oamttdate» for Otis constituency. 
Very large and demonstrative wither- 
tare were present at both meetings 
and Indicated, by clearing to the echo 
the remark* of the varum speakers, 
the rapidity increasing wave of unthu- 
ah-rm and general approbation which 
is spreading all over the country, but 
eipeciaSy in New Brunswick, inwards 
the candidates at the Msigner, li„t 
animent.

Dr Murray MhdLanw, Dr. J. Roy 
Campbeftl, K. C., C. P. Inches, Stinley 
K Smith and Dr. J. H. Barton .ddrew- 
ed the meeting at LndtAxnnond where 
A. Noma presided a* chairman.

At the Garnett Settlement mre’tng. 
Dr. iMaoLareo 
were «he speakers;

Washington, Nov. 25—(By Ben Des
con, Staff Correa pondent of Canadian 
Press)—The rumor peddlers are busy 
again, and, as has been the oese In 
connection with practically all of the 
wild yarns that have been circulated 
since the Washington Conference be
gan, the British are the victims.

This morning e story wee printed 
In a local paper to the effect that the 
British delegation was attempting to 
Impose the methods of “the old school 
of diplomacy" upon the conference. 
This "old school" It was stated, was 
"seeking to transplant to American 
sou the seeds of the old methods of 
secrecy, evasion end diplomatic in
trigue." Opposed to this, the story said 
was the now school of diplomacy, re
presented by the United Sûtes, whose 
slogans were "open diplomacy with 
the backing of public oplhlon at 
against secrecy, action as against 
session, frankness

London, Nov. 25—What is fear
ed to be the last scene in the 
effort to bring peace to Ireland 
was enacted today when Prime 
Minister Lloyd George and Sir 
James Craig met in the former’s 
official residence in Downing 
street, where the Imperial Pre
mier told the head of the Northern 
government that Elnn Fein Ire
land had not consented to own 
allegiance to the King, a pre-re
quisite to Ulster’s agreement to 
enter an all-Ireland parliament.

Refus* te Take Oath.

The Stan Fein delegates are 
suiting with members of the Dell cabi
net in Dublin on 
brought about, while Sir James packed 
his bag and returned to Belfast where 
be -Will report to his parliament next 
Tu«5day, and possibly disclose the 
«SK of the virtual breakdown of 
th^ Irish negotiations. The official 
correspondence that hat passed be- 

- tween the various delegations also 
may he published at the same time In 
London. Week-end efforts, mean
while, will be made by peacemakers 
In an attempt to persuade Sinn Fein 
to modify Its attitude on the ques
tion of allegiance to the King. The 
Dali Bireann members have taken the 
oath of allegiance to the Irish Repub
lic and thus far they have refused to 
substitute for it recognition, within 
Ireland, of King George. The fur
thest concession from the Sinn Fein- 
era has been their willingness to rec
ognise the King as the formal Presi
dent of the Community of Free Na
tions which Ireland might ohonse 

. voluntarily to Join, tut even this we* 
not definitely promised.

Arthur Griffith, of the Sinn Fein peace delegation, 
will cany with him, when he leaves for London to
night, the decision of the Dail Dreann ministry. His 
visit to Dublin was unexpected and was taken to indi
cate that new proposals were submitted by the British 
government which necessitated an authoritative an
swer on behalf of the Dail Dreann. Michael Collins 
and Robert G Barton, the other members of the delega
tion, will remain here in the meantime.

MARYSVILLE, INDUSTRIAL CENTRE 
OF YORK COUNTY GAVE ROUSING 

RECEPTION TO HON. DR. BAXTER
Tariff Issue Dealt With in Able Manner by Minister of 

Customs Who Clearly Demonstrated Need of a Tariff 
Sufficiently High to Protect Home Industries Against 
Unfair Competition—Returned Man Defends G 
mentis Acts.

OPPOSITION LEADERS IN FOR 
DISASTROUS DISAPPOINTMENT, 
SAYS RT. HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN

the crisis thus

ovem-
and directionDr. Burton 

while Geo. F. 
Stephenson acted as chairman. Hon. 
Dr. J. a M. Baxter <*7 reason n| his 
position as Minister of dwto-ns nrd 
Excise in the Federal Cabinet, was 
enable, much to hit regret, to attend 
as he had to address meetings in other 
parts of the province.

Assailed Laurier Government 
Br. J. Roy Campbell, K. C., r'.jnr-

■gainst diplomatic intrigue.”
The story gave a circumstantial ac

count of a meeting of the Far East
ern Committee, at which it alleged 
there was a “clash between the two 
schools." It was said the question of 
keeping a record of tbe proceedings 
was under discussion and that, while 
the United States delegates favored 
this, Mr. Balfour, on behalf of the 
British delegation, objected. "He made 
the usual plea for the old accustomed 
way of conducting diplomatic confer
ences of this character,” the story 
continued, “and, under no circumstan
ces it would not have been courteous 
for the other delegations to Insist.” On 
this account, the writer says, it was 
decided no stenographic record would 
be kept.

The story brought a prompt denial 
from Mr. Hughes, United 
retary of State. The attack on Mr. 
Balfour aroused general Indignation 
among United States newspapermen 
who are practically unanimous in de
claring the British delegates have 
proved their desire to give as wide 
publicity to the proceedings of the 
conference as is possible.

Special to The Standard through which the worid is now paas- 
to*- Borne hundreds of people heard 

ville, the monument to the vision, the the Minister of Customs who, although 
industry dud the fonsinew elbdhty of handicapped by the fact that his 
the late Alexander Gibson, and the in- throat is suffering strain from much 
dust rial town of the Naehwaak Valley, campaigning, made an excellent speech 
tonight gave a rousing greeting to in which he dealt with many of the at- 
Hcn. J. B. M. Baxter, Minister of Cue- tacks made upon the Meighen Gov-

«kkvuv .u * 1006 184 Bxctoe to ^ administration eminent. Hon.
1er Government fronf^Lr-h LaUr" °* Artfaur 1Melghen, when he nouncement, in connection with the
try was still suffering and nolntAd m t —Amue<” 'I^*stre raBway problem that the members

ft J?1*"1- <”•«* et a B. SUtoaou, K. C„ Oyv- represent** Maritime oonrtttuencle.
rod Teen -ml by 22“®“* c*”dld*te * York-Bunhury. mutt too* together to am that Justice
raikwaye IqTT!?^ ™a tmni traditionally la Conservât- to done porta In the Atlantic province,
o: toe” lime ?*■*!■ *° ^,“oe <* Dumber 6th vrt* not in to. matter ot traffic over On.
raTtod l£L prOTe r,lee t0 f Mr Han** ntihvata, wa* oheered hrotaffy.
ralhraya th® *1" uk« » kandaome majority. As 1 timvaae that the returned soldier
dev to prevent them » c°mjimolty, dependant entirely upon not receiving proper treatment

EF •— — —‘ «* Fr"“vho ”*1

ÆsraaÆrft:the protection of tlhedr neonla ** ^ Wtm w“ da,rm»B- toth Manned too ectkm was unique In the fact that 
C.TtSZ ^eZ^ed toe etntirh, e**1 tor a Urttt -uffldontty thro, were three rattle. In the field

Homard policy of the Meisfc.u.^w?*^ h*h 10 *”•*** Canadian lndoatriee and there was not one acclamation, 
m^^toh Z ZfiSJZZ'Z ■*“”** *** «mimt'tto» during toe R. K Hannon. K. C„ wse the candidate 
wlSrSr°"“ ^ ““^I®d “ reO0M*traC"O°« (Ootrtlnued on page 2)

Marysvtltov N. B., Nbv. 26—ICtfyt

At Lihdsay, Premier Deals Fearlessly With Mushroom 
Issues Raised by King and Crerar—King, He Intimated, 
Rattled Around Noisily in the Shrines of Sir Wilfrid 
Layrier and Stooped to Petty Things That Would Have 
Shamed the Great Quebec Leader. Mr. Baxter's pro-

from the Rionion Company, 
wouldn't have this petty, miserable 
stuff that you hear . from i Murdocks 
and the likes ttt Murdock, if they were 
not barren of real Issues,” he said, at 

the anther point. “Wo would not have 
de- 14118 rdlume of Innuendo and stupid 

insinuation which we have listened to 
for iwu years.” - "•

Lindsay, Ont., Nov. 26—(By Cana
dian Press Staff Correspondent)—“I 

. venture to say that you wouldn’t have 
found a petty, paltry, miserable thing 
like this introduced into the campaign 
if EHr Wilfrid Laurier was head of 
l iberal party.” Premier Meighen 
dared to a great audience In the Arm
ories here this evening, when discuss
ing the charge that the government 
had accepted promissory notes from 
the Rlordon Company In settlement 
of fondness profit taxes. The Rlordon 

Jh* charges the Premier dealt with in the 
^ same manner as he has disposed of 

them at other meetings.
Over the platform, draped in mourn

ing, was a portrait of the late General. 
Sir Sam Hnghee, late representative 
of the constituency of Victoria and 
Halfburton,- In the Federal House for 
many years, and the widow aiyl daugh
ter of the former Minister of Militia 
attended the meeting. The latter. 
Mise Alleen Hughes, occupied a seat 

an <*n the platform. The Premier in 
opening paid a tribute to the memory 
of Sir Sam Hughes.

R. J. Mitchell, Reeve of Verulam 
ewnshlp, was chairman of the meet

ing. T. H. Stjpson, government can
didate, told hie audience that the issue 
In this
heart of the nation. He had no quy- 
rel with farmers’ clubs and co-opera
tive movements, but these were being 
used to further the aeAltlons of a 
few selfish men. These 
eeived the Idea of using the ready
made organlsattône of the farmers tor 
political purposes.

"We

States Sec-

No Precedent for Move. What Would Crerar Dot 
The Premier atired if Mr. Crerxr 

•rad told what he would do in respect 
to the tariff.

Lord Chancellor Birkenhead and 
AttorneyGeneral Hewart, law officers 
of the Grown, have ransacked 
constitutions of all the British 
minions to find any precedent for tise 
only kind of relationship with the 
British Crown that Sino Fein wUl 
consider, but nothing can fop found, 
and the Evening News, the first Lon
don newspaper to indicate the real

“No—freight foestoese,- interrupted
a voice.

“Whet is the straight 
talked?” asked Mr. Meighen.

"Ito raid that fifty per oent of the 
<Boum of Commons were lawyers.”

The Premier united and the audi
ence burst Into a roar of laughter 
which eflenced the interrupter. Then 
Mr. Meighen remarked that that was 
the direct way la which Mr. Crerar 
would deal wit bench a question.

“How many lawyers are there in 
out another

Court Decision 
Fixes Liability of 

Canadian Pacific

he

programme of the ’Wood 
Crerar” group and the King Party.

Stanley K. Smith declared that he 
had always been a Liberal prior to 
the present campaign; but lie

Physician And 
Nurse Testified 

- For Arbuckle

cause of the crisis, suggests that the 
relations of Bavaria with Pnmeia in 
the German Empire might furnish 
such a precedent 

But Mr. Lloyd George, It Is un 
stood, would not admit of stay
rangement which would leave__
land’s allegiance to the Crown In any 
dteribt, and the government would 
wlp°rt Ulster in refusing any as- 
eemiahon which would weaken Its 
Br%sh citizenship 

The only prospect for peace now 
is said to rest on Sinn Fein’s con
ceding allegiance to the Crown, and 
the influence of the advocates of mod
eration has been evoked (a a teal 
effort to change Its position.

There was no cabinet meeting to
day, and neither the Prime Minister 
nor,Sir James Craig would authorize

CHARLOTTE CO. 
CONSERVATIVES 

SURE WINNERS
Seattle, Wash., Nov. 35.—Liability 

of the Canadian Pacific Railway for 
damages arising out of the wreck of 
the steamer Princess Sophia, which 
sunk off Vanderbilt reef, Aia^irW jn 
October, 1918, is limited as to paa- 
eengers, baggage and cargo, to the 
value of the ship and the passengers’ 
fares and cargo tariffs charged, in a 
decision handed down today by Feder
al Judge Jeremiah Neterer here. 
The decision reverses a former ruling 
by Judge Neterer that the liabilities 
could be limited only as to cargo. 
Effect of the decis 
than 200 claimants,

not foOow a party such as that' lead 
by Mackenzie King, whose ‘policy was 
so todeftnttn. Dr. J. H. Barton point
ed out that the Leu tier Government 
was responsible for the legislation 
which now permitted the grain going 
over the Grand Trunk Railway to be 
■hipped to Portland, Maine.

Dr. Murray MacLarrm discussed the 
tariff question end, in a thoroughly 
convincing manner, showed that the 
policy of the -Meighen Government 
was absolutely essential to tbe

tbe Government,” 
voice.

“I think that «boat half were law
yers under Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and 
t*» **me today,- toe Premier «rolled 

-Bn*.- he went on, "«boaeh 1 op- 
poked Laurier, I uerer did X on such 
cheap ground a* tout."

"Tati u, eomethln* shout Mr. Mac- 
tanste* King," the man persist mV 

-He h** no candidate tore Why 
tooidd we bother with himr toe 
Prouder queried In reply.

Speaking at Newcaatie toll mora
le For Disappointment ™n. Mr. Meighen declined that Hon.

"they're la for a dlceatreua diene- Mlckeml® Kl”g had win felled to 
point," Premier Meighen remarked, re JU*” y® q"®'U,““® wh‘cb- *>e 
ferring to predictions by opposition nMht In
doadere In regard to the result of the Sf. *»•
election. He would go no farther thin ” -y °*» h«
tol. to to. reekn of preptocy, he «14. 5^2 ot m7 " “fhta to'Zt SS
but would learn that field to the» who 2lm." «ld to^toJLlJ^ÎÎ
were barren of other argument. The asked him if he T 1

wroe «were M welcome m the halls of Par- convention platform of 1919.”
Ï-ZLcmViiÏ Ttiïed^to" od'!"*®'11 ,*ll«<|r to"fen^r toto™trélïht

man ran ray, end every dem | "Mr. King adopts the device of run- 
^gne„d humbug wm «y that toll; ning one-haH of hi. own candidate.
Government m allied wtth the big in-;on one policy and one half rm tereeu.- ho «Id “I renter, to ray other, endto tort d^£ehe howto
î^îtr/0 ?̂,btEl" Power," mid Mr. Melthen. Hamilton, Ont. Nor. 26.—Celle 
tat^d 2®co"t®"l,®d ‘¥t Mr. King would Bartley, aged 21, Ohlcego, an actio.,

ÏÏÏ“«'*®t~y onehaVf of hi. elec- Pl*7ing at the Lyric Theatre on the
ÎSVv •Sf 53îiî!nkîLÎ5 Vth!!?1 ÜT81* lf atu,ned th* Premiership. Kelth ciraxit in a miniature musical
ÜÜ.7L J dts- ^ yoa Tote for trickery and chichan- comedy entitled "Under the Apple
earning the charge that tbe Govern- ery you'll get It," he warned his Tree," was shot three times and proh-

Mdl8llc*' «ÿy fataHy wounded thds afternoon
after the matinee, by Jack Grubb, 
aged 42, New York, another member 

company, who, afterwards 
turned the gun on himself and ended 

this life.
Grubfo had been paying attention 

j to the actreea for some time, and this
r-__ ri________ « . ' afternoon he waited for her at the
EeVen Clergymen Someomea top of the steps leading o the dress

ing rooms. When she reached the 
top of the stairs he tried to speak to 

.her, but her companion, Helen Camp-
______ bell, of the same company, poshed

Toronto, Nov. 26 — Finding tHat ihim awey" He then Pulled a revolver 
each got on the other*»nerves and had fP4 ,flred lbree ehots« wounding Miss 
reached)* state in Whicheach krltated Barl,ey ln th® stomach, breast and 
the other. Justice Rose has dismissed b<sh,nd the left ear. He then fired 
the action brought Ay Mrs. Ada M two ehots lnto hls owp chest and died 
Welker against her husband, Rev. H. <« taie way to the hospiul.
Walker, for alimony.

Mr. Walker is a minister of the 
Pre*yterlan church. * The custody of 
the child, three and a half yeans of
age. is left with the mother. Mr. great war, belonging to Argyle, N. 8., of M7t, was one of the pkmeere In 
. 8lker 18 to pay toe actual cash «Ms- was drowned when his sail boat cap- newspaper week la Canada and was 

a!î2SZt- f properly sized In Argyle Sound, it was reported a weiMtnmrn writer on eoonomlo and 
tend» by the plaintiffs solicitor. here today. fcbor meat*™.

Endeavored to Make Case 
Look Brighter for the Cellu
loid Comedian. Both Candidates Racing to 

the Wire With Government 
in Good Lead.

campaign struck at the very

San Francisco, Nov. 26—Miss Vir
ginia Rappe, motion picture actress, 
whose death, the state charges, re
sulted from Injuries received at the 
hhnds of Roecoe C. Arbuckle, 
ported In a statement read at the Ar- 
buckle manslaughter trial here today 
ae having stated to Dr. M. B. Rura- 
weH, San Francisco physician, that 
she "must have been intoxicated for 
could not remember what had happen
ed" during the course of a party in 
Arbuckle’s hotel rooms here.

Dr. Rum wall was not eroes-examin-

is that moreSpecial to The Standard
SL Stephen* Nov. 25—With nomina

tion day proceedings over, both par
ties have settled down for the race 
home from the three quarters pole 
and with the Government candidate ln 
a good lead. That fact is generally 
acknowledged, but the King men are 
making an effort to have their man 
finish as close up to the leader as is 
possible though they realize there is 
no hope of winning the race. The Gov
ernment candidate, R. Watson Grim
mer, hae a "mount" that appeals to 
the people of the border county in 
tbe tariff policy of the Meighen Gov
ernment under which aU our prosper- Washington, Nov. 25—Menfbers of 
ous industries are progressing and Congress are openly declaring that 
flourishing, and the people will see to the Conference on Limitation of Ar
il on election day that the prosperity moments cannot control the aise ot toe 
of the county is not put in jeopardy, army. Not only has a movement 

Mr. Grimmer and his friends are been begun to cut the army from
150,000 to 100,000, bnt some of the 
ablest
day said it would prevail regardless 
of the Conference.

They also declare that If naval 
economies additional to tbe 
tions of the arms conference are pos
sible Congress will insist on them 
in making the naval appropriations.

____ tion-
al Ore of Canada. The speaker paint- 
e<l out ln the course of Ma remarks 
that a moderate protective tariff, as 
proposed by the Meighen Government, 
wub beneficial to the industries, agri- 
oufltore and the workmen of this coun

men con- o were granted 
the right of 12,600,000 damages ty 
the former decision, only wHl be al
lowed some 98,000. The former de
cision held that liability should not 
be limited as to passengers and their 
baggage but only as to cargo.

It to etweeted that the decision will 
be appeals at once.

any statement. The gravity of the 
situation Is shown by the fact that 
Mr. Lloyd George has abandoned his 
Plan to spend the week-end at Bour
nemouth, as it is too far from London 
He will go to Chequers Coart ins trad.

Speaking at Leicester tonight, Bfr 
Gordon Hewart declared (ha Irish 
conference was stm In being, and 
that he would not 
till the teat moment. The Govern
ment was willing to go to the furthest

try.
(Continued on page 2)

U. S. Congress To
Buck Conference

Jilted By Actress, 
Attempts Murder, 

Then Suicides
ed.

Miss Irene Morgan, trained nurse 
of South Pasadena, was the next wit
ness. Miss Morgan said she was em
ployed by Miss Rappe as housekeeper 
and trained nurse. She said she raw 
Miss Rappe tearing at her clothes 
many times. And treated her at least 
five times for bladder trouble, "tier pa 
tient need to "double-op and cry,” pre
sumably as a result of the trouble, 
the witness raid. After drinking in
toxicating liquor. Miss Rappe would 
tear her clothes off, she said.

Under cross-examination the wlf- 
ness testified to having attended a 
South Pasadena woman during an 
operation. The prosecution explained 
that by bringing out this Information 
it wished to establish a motive for 
Miss Morgan’s statements regarding 
Mise Rappe. This line of evidence was 
stopped by the court.

The crowds were so d

possible limit of reasonable conces
sion, bnt, be asserted, on certain vital 
and fundamental 
mise was possible. He wished to ray 
to the firmest terms that one of Chew 
matter was allegiance to the Crown, 
which muet in reality he interpreted 
in the same sense 
ions; there was no room here foi 
qualification or limitation.

1 lament as any other dees of men. He
matters no eompro-

Actor Couldn't Stand Being 
Thrown Down by Hie Lady 
Love. holding meetings in all parts of the 

county and are meeting with most 
gratifying results. Large audiences are 
everywhere present and in sections 
that have formerly been the hardest 
fighting ground for the Conservatives 
come abeuranee of support this time 
that has in other years gone to the 
Liberals.

Baxter Preached Simple Truths
In Mill town Tuesday evening a very last week and Introduced the element 

large crowd that filled the largest of buffoonery into the contest, though 
hall in the place heard excellent epee- he accomplished but, little alee. At 
ches by the candidate, Hon. J. B. M. Mill town just one hundred and twen- 
Baxter, J. M. Fie welling and others, ty four persons, by actual count, at- 
while with them on the platform were tended his meeting, and they heard 
some who had always been prominent nothing but some prattle about local 
workers for the Liberal party. Dr. Bax- politics. At St. George he made hun
ter s address was one of the best pol- self ridiculous by attempting tc explain 
ltical speeches heard in this section his belated arrival at the meeting as 
in recent years, just a simple narra- being due to the wretched roads. That 
t.ve of what protection is doing for was rather a bad break, coming from 
the country, a story that all could un- the Minister of Public Works «af the 
demand for it told of simple facts Province, and has since been the cause 
with which his hearers are familiar of much merriment. The Liberals are 
right in their own homes. It used to finding it difficult to get audiences in 
be tout when the Liberals held a meet- any section, and, with the candidate 
,n* In Milltown they talked of free forced upon an unwilling convention, 
trade, but now they keep as far away there Is no enthusiasm in the party 
from tout subject as Is possible be- and no one to push things along in 
eause the people know that any ap- the home stretch. So far as appearan- 
proach to that fallacy would mean the cee go, Liberal dependence is being 
zriptng out of their Industries and of pieced ln a Big boodle fond and re* 
their homes. port has it that those ready to be In-

financed tn that way are asking very 
to the big euros before even they can he In- * 

of the Liberal candidate duced to promise a vota.

la the Domta of the House Republicans to-

Stolen Automobiles 
^ On River’s Bottom

mart had accepted promissory notes
Montreal Stirred by Rumor 

That Woman’s Body Is 
Under One Car,

Each Got OnMoncton Lad Lost
life By Drowning

Capsized from Boat While 
Out Duck Shooting With a 
Companion.

of theI

Nerves of Other/ at the
opening of the afternoon session that 
the defendant and counsel had diffi
culty in reaching their seats.

Mrs Bambine Maad Del ment, who 
brought the charge of murder against 
Arbuckle, Which was later reduced to 
manslaughter, was a spectator. It was 
her first appearance since the trial 
began.

Montreal, Nov. 26—Considerable ex
citement has been caused by a rumor 
that there is a body of a woman under 
a motor car which has been located 
at the bottom of the river off the Lon
gue n ferry wharf, where several other 
stolen automobiles are thought to lie. 
Last Saturday night, according W a 
man who spoke to detectives today, a 
Cadillac toering car. In which a wo
man was sitting, plunged off the 
wharf Into the Icy waters of the St. 
Lawrence. Two men, he claimed, 
eapad from the car jost prior to Its 
lisa wears nee, but the man Is certain 
hat fa saw a woman in It who did 
lot get out in time. Can believed to 

He In the river are said to base been 
lost with the object of collecting In
surance.

Can’t Get Along With the
Wife.

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 26—Charles 
Bourgeois, aged 17,
Bourgeois, lost his life at Grand 
Digue. Kent county, this afternoon, 
as the result of s hosting accident. 
Bourgeois and his companion, Louis 
Pongees, went out on the titer in' a 
small skiff after a bird that had been 
shot and the boat capsized. The Jwo 
lads clang to the boat three-quarters 
of an hoar, and after being rescued 
young Bourgeois succumbed from

son of Arthur
Ottawa, Nor. 96—Jules Heibroener, 

former editor in chief of Le Prerae, 
Montreal, and later Joint editor of tbe 
Canada Gazette, died at his residence 
here at two o’clock this afternoon. He 
was 77 years of age. Mr. Helbronner, a 
veteran of the Franco-Prussian war

1 VET. DROWNED.
Yarmouth, N. 8., Nov. 25—Joseph 

Murphy, 22 years old, a veteran of the
;

Van lot’s Buffoonery 
Hon. P. J. Venlot was celled

assistance
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Ocean Freights for St John.
Port Facilities Developed.
Prompt Remedy of Grievances.
Only Party for Protection.
Railway Situation Improved.
Technical Training for Labor.
Unity of All Canada Effected.
No Graft or Scandals.
Internal Administration Sound.
Tariff Policy the Same Everywhere.
Young People Kept at Home.

St. John-Albert NEEDS at Ottawa 
fOr. J. B. M. Baxter, K. C.

Minister of Customs and Fjcise.
tjiv. and

Gel. Murray MacLaren, C. M. G.
ry.ti.Uhy Supporting Rt. Hen. Arthur Melghen.

- .

CANADA NEEDS MEIGHEN
and

y

in;

m
. « •

col Murray MacLAREN.

Joseph W. Seats The 

Mext Rhodes Scholai

■ H v H 0|

Resident pf Devon, N. B., anc 
Graduate of U.N.B., Chosei 
Yesterday by the Committee
The meeting of the Rhodes Scholar* 

Committee to choose a Rhodes schota 
for New Brunswick took place at SI 
Douglas Ha|en’e office In the city yet 
terday afternoon.

The committee Is composed of 81 
Douglas Haxen, Chairman; R. St. Joh: 
Freese, secretary, barrister of Sussex 
W. H. Irving, principal of the Hlg 
School, Moncton; John B. McNair, hai 
rister of Fredericton and R. M. Rlvt 
Managing Director of the St. Joh 
Standard.

The applicants for the Sdholarshl 
/were Joseph W. Sears of Devon, N. B 
At graduate of the University of Ne' 
▼Brunswick; R. Sheldrick, Klngstor 

also a U. N. B. graduate, and Henry ( 
Mills of Sydney, N. 8., a graduate c 
Mount Allison University.

U was decided by the committee t 
award the scholarship to Joseph VI 
Sears.

Cedi Rhodes, the founder of th 
Rhodes scholarship, In hie will lai. 
down certain qualifications by whlcl 
the applicant for Rhodes scholars ar 
In be Judged. They oome under fou 
heads
Leadership. 3. Athletics. 4. Character 
Originally each college in the Provlno 
Jn turn had the appointment of i 
Rhodes Scholar; In latter years it ha 
been left In the hands of the abor 
committee and any resident of Nen 
Brunswick, or any student who ha 
completed two years of his unlversU; 
course In a New Brunswick unlverstt: 
is eligible for the scholarship. Ther 
have been eighteen Rhodes scholar 
sent to Oxford from New Brunswick 
Atwood Bridges was awarded th 
scholarship for the Dominion of Can 
ada In competition with other applic 
ants from the other Provinces.

The following is a list of the Rhode 
’ Scholars \*ho have gone to Orfon 
since 1904:*—

1904— Chester B. Marten, U. N. B.
1905- Frank P. Day, Mount Alltoor
1906. Ralph St. John Freeze. U.N.B
JS07 G. D. Rogers, Mount Allison

^^08—R: M. Rive, St. Joseph's. 
•l909—R. Sherman, U.N.B. 
%1910—Lloyd Dixon, Mount Allison.

TOU—J. B. McNair, U.N.B.
1912— F. M. Smith, Mount Allison.
1913— -Arthur Carter, U.N.B.
1914— W. H. Irving, Mount Allison.
3015—Ernest Doiren, St. Joseph’s.
1916—-I* A. Gilbert, U. N. B.
1017—-Wilfred Dawson, Mount A) 

lison.
1913—No appointment.
1919— G. F. T. Bridges, U.N.B.
1920— G. F. Skinner, Mount Alllsor
1021—J. W. Sears. U.N.B.

1. Scholarship. 3. Qualities L

s

Headaches from Slight Colds. 
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablet 
soon relieve headaches caused fron 
Colds. A tonic laxative and germ de 
tkroyer. The genuine bears the signa 
ture of E. W. Grove. (Be sure you ge 
BROMO.) 30c. Made In Canada.

Two Afternoon 

Fires Yesterday

Buildings Owned by F. E-’Wil 
liama on Carieton St. Bad]) 
Damaged—Crown St. Blazi

Yesterday afternoon two fire alarm, 
were eounded within a few minutes o 
one another. The first alarm wa: 
sent In from box 68 at about 3 o'clock 
for a fire on Carieton street In a rea 
house occupied by Charles W. Pi ere: 
end owned by F. E. Williams. Thi

are, which started from a defectlv< 
■up in the wall of the house, qulckl: 
J^read to the nearby woodsheds whlcl 
were badly damage^.

The house in the front, which 1: 
occupied by N. A. Vassis and Mi 
Smith was quite badly damaged b 
smoke and water. It is estlmatet 
that the total damage amounts V 
about $2,000, which Is covered by In 
surance. The roof of the Plerc; 
residence -was destroyed and the con 
tents badly damaged.

An alarm was rung In from box 3 
at 3.15 o’clock, for a fire between th' 
floors of a house occupied by L. B 
Eetey oB Crown street. The chemica 
was used here to extinguish the blaze 
The damage was slight

DON’T NEGLECT
BRONCHITIS

Tbs principal symptom of brooch it] 
la a cough which Is dry, harsh an
becking, accompanied with rapi
wheeling, and a feeling of tightnes 
through the chest

There is a raising of phlegm. esp< 
claMy In the morning after rising trot 
bed. This phlegm Is at first of a ligh 
noter, but aa the trouble progresse 

Jp* becomes of a yellowl&èi or greenls 
■«tor and la sometimes streaked wit

blood.
Tn

DR. WOOD'S
NORWAY PINE . SYRUP ' 

yon win find a remedy that will stizttt 
late the weakened bronchial orgaht 
subdue the Inflammation, soothe th. 
irritated parts, tooeen the phlegm ain 
mucous, and help nature to easily dis 
lodge the morbid accumulation.

Mr. John H. Root, 40 Maple Ave. 
Hamilton, Ont., writes:—"I was Iron 
bled with bronchitis and had a ver 
bad cough. I had It so long I was be 
ginning to get afraid of other develop 
menu. I tried all kinds of cough ram 
edles without relief. I was afivtsed b: 
a friend to try Dr. Wood’s Norwn’ 
Pine Syrup, so I got a bottle, and 1 
convinced me to believe that I had a 
lafll gotten the right medicine. I user 
general bottles and am practical!: 
weflk,! have recommended It to other 
ehtca, gnd good results followed.”

Be sore and get “Dr. Wood’s" whei 
yoa aek for ti; price, 36c. and tec. j 
bottle; P«t ap only by The T. MERran 
<Jb* Toronto, Out

■
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5 GREAT RALLIES gm-. u,,f.™w 
HELD LAST EVG. kMewTerkP
BY GOVERNMENT

BRIAND NOBLY 
VINDICATED THE 

FRENCH FEARS

MYSTERY MAN 
89 OF EUROPE IS 
- PARIS BANKER

the C, P. R. waa oae of tthe greatest 
railways of the world wbtdh never hadMARYSVILLE, INDUSTRIAL ŒNTRE 

OF YORK COUNTY GAVE ROUSING 
RECEPTION TO HON. DR. BAXTER

defaulted * % peermert-
oft tlwui havingmight be much 

her railways aider a P. B. meneee-
meeL

ot *New Tot*, Nov. 35.—'Hie 
women, ewfered at the knee, wee* 
found lent night beside s post « wa
ter In an unoUttlveted pert of Van. 
CorUendt Par*, at Broadway sod MOUt 
street. The police began an tevastt- 
gatkm at onde. Capt,

B Hon. Mr. Better then reviewed «he
railroad oooetruoUoe record of «he

E -'-I ItLiberal petty under wbleh the oouut- 
trr had been sad died with a terrific 
railway problem. An experiment In 
operating «be railways wae betag 
made. The raEwaya were cot to be

«o the O. P. a or any
other company. The preeeot eltuaiion

Larahoff's Specialty'is Finaiv
cing- Bankrupt Govern- but toat the Government's policy In 

regard to the tariff would protect the 
industries of Canada from undue com
petition with foreign concerns and at 
the same time permit the making of a 
moderate profit «rfy. If, on the other 
hand, free trade was introduced and 

ed or unseated, and to have a handout Into legislation, It would result in
foreign manufactured goods pouring

(Continued from page 1)
There wae no doubt, he declared.Speech Helped Work of Peace 

and Good Will, Asaerta 
British Editor.

outï” Was the answer ever eeen?
Possibly one might see this: "Turn 
the government out because It permit 
ted tue Riordan company to owe it

The $te0.teft* What were the facta? The ai . __. , ..
country takes precedence over any was the* money was beta* lost in ene Washington, Nov. 24 —There le one
creditor by law. The RiortDto com- operation of the ttoea, but the ooumtry outstanding and salutary difference be- man, supposed to pull that invisible 
panj conducted an industry cum par- was not prepared to hand them over tween- the plenary sessions of the brings by which puppet kings are seat 
able In a certain community to the to a company to operate and pay more Washington conference and those of

r£y“m:ry“T,£- r™ ££,*5*u» srs: >» -
made an arrangement whereby the Maritime Provinces. There should be said In public was not what was being paying à brief Vtirtt to London; 
company was given an topportunlty to a policy which would say that, while thought and done in private vlttoted incidentally he has just been photo

S&K SHS5H5S S»SS
isnsnssK bBLSbHs -s *r ‘Sstsss^,Jss!n^£üss
treated the returned soldiers. rhat CaJdïï, frright carried over Gena- public sitting w« worthy of the Ural; ; the Brillah Empue) aolüér ot me 
charge had been answered tram toe throuel! St. John but when the moment come, to look grand croie of the French Legion of
lipa of a returned hero. ^Appisuie.) Halifax and whatever other Cana back upon the conference as a whole 1 Honor, and n banker of Pert*- 
.Su pereon would expect anything of fllln mW p, ,stabllahed tap-iwonder whether the public sitting of Popular report gives tola Anglo-
the ‘‘grouser’’ but lault finding. D,aUBe) i Monday, November 21, will not seem FrenchOreclaB-Rudslan holder of a
whether he was a returned soldier or „ * f th^ thal he had entered as beneticlent as either ot its predeces-, British knighthood and tha highest
uut. Could the government be held poTltlcî! a" not tor personal bot* |dhss ot the Legioh of Honor credit tor
responsible because a soldier missed a To bring about the pro- It may have grown out of a mlsun- being the man Who put King Oonstan-
meal. or because at some time he had development of those ports and deretandlng, but if so, the misunder- tine back on hie throne, financed a
lain <yi a hard bed? The reasonable for tbe generai welfare of the coun-. standing waa happy. Last week Mr. couple ot Greek wars, and who, 
returned man was not found attacking try. He asked all to be sure that on Balfour, In reviewing the matters with time he gets a new idea, visits the 
the government December 6th, they would see that which the Washington conference proper premier and “puts it across.

This campaign was not lobe fought Richard B. Hanson was returned as could not hope fully to deal, mentioned Sir Basil waa bornât a Russian la* 
out on a question of the returned eol- the member for York-Sunbury. land armaments, and said they would'ther and a Greek mother. He is French
diets. There was enough common Cheers were given for the Govern- h*re to be considered at another Unie {by nationality and English by educa* 
sense In Canada to take the matter of ment and Mr. Hanson and after the and treated by other means. Poeibly tlon. Hè Is at home in lA>ndon, Paris, 
soldiers’ pension» out ot politics. The National Anthem the meeting broke on account of differences of language;Athens, Madrid and Monte Carlo. He

sssavssusLflt zïï;: xsrsT'Szsn - —-— gsag-ja» asgrasa as,rs a.“Ji ■_... --^a-sag #ts
*•**“ French Aviation tSJt:.S,ïE.rï™» — .i-l

LIS 55SLT5SÎ What were toe .sues- «on. w. s. Becomes Stagnant w„ m
better qualified tor platform speaglng Fielding charged that Hon. Mr. ------------- from Mr. Balfour's Intention than to however, that the entertainments Intern desired merely to
certain charges of opponents of the Mei*hen was not chosen as Premier Paris Show Has Scarcely New 'eflect Individually upon the French ^each t^h^m*x. htT.^e’ ^I obtain^upport for selfish and dlaas In-

"SR—t Which appeal- "rtC K ^ S'5 S£ WSJS ^ —
ada'a part In too greatent war toe tle.'„hen a conservative. In New main in the front rank of nation» cap- toe true characjer of Mr. Balfour a Sir BaelL» wealth ie estimated •* industrlea^of Canada fail-
world ever had eeen. That effort had ÏÎJj ,™2Ï that had happened four able ot producing aircraft something : words, and, as he subsequently re-anything from llOMtOjWO up^Tt ta « the deetratiionofonr home
been auccesefnl and the Gorernmeat ]r nsw c ', r(; 1KI;.it also like a revolution is neceaeary tn toe marked to a friend. "Mr Balfour Is not probably hip, aa he owns all aorta of ed. , consequence,
then bad rat about the Irak of re “Ta LL wltoLt comment, on French aircraft industry. Never in the the sort of man who speak, obliquely." ; property from theatre, to halt ^ toe Weat, who
turning to Canada the troop, who llai1 b,,;pen,et1 ra^MacdonaM and htstory of aviation has there been an But he availed himself of toe opening Monte Carlo. He «ontrole ah army ot the grain grower, of toe t rat,
were on toe other tide. Démobilisa- toe death of Sir John Mactouald un ̂  ^ whkh looked pretUer or to Mk that an opportunity be given, canto and annameat Arm.. He fa aup-
tion bed been carried on and complet- 11“"- ™ the d“th -.m.iêrah^îd more impreaeive to toe Inexpert pub-1 him to .tale the Ranch case to toe poaed to he financing bankrupt gov- n»n» of ff, n êt eJeaU
ed In the ahorteet time poealble. fn son Hon- Mr. Fielding He; never haa there been one whvchj American public and to the world, and emmenta one dayi ihflnencing cabinets, ed. but a« they have al-
addiUon to that toe inmates of the put to take that line. wae less interesting to the technical Mr. Hughes gladly granted the request, the next. He entertains lavishly and P contrary toe des-
hoeoital. were brought across the ee. Another chatge was that there had interest In his statement was nat- gives as lavishly, though he is a bull- ways done. On the c„air^,
Sixty thousand strîteher cas» were hern a general election without a re- R ^ fnH o( p^mted and ttrally keen. M. Briand's great reputa- ness man whose touch Is apparently '*«•"•< ^fû o.t of emoloyment
handled. In addition forty-eight tbous- distribution. But the census had lished alnilMes 0[ all ,uM, from tion as an orator has been enhanced Mldas-llke. He gtVe'tf.MO.OOO a year 0 r . IMLTket o?toiTÊ.st-
and dependent, were returned to Can- been token only in June last and re- th, tinto,t mngle-seater to toe great by the two short speeches he has made to toe Greek government during the k“t™ ratal dep^L
ada. WUs not that a meet creditable distribution could not have token teentyTaMeDger atrliner, aBd except since hi, arrival Besides, American Balkan WUrs yd tnU^sed to have “L”** 1
performam-e? Did the Government not place before January But Mr. Field- for teo or three machines there is not sympathy for France Is so lively that financed Constantine In his return to slon In our ry. 
again deserve toe support of toe pec- ing also condemned toe government a ww idea or forward in the the fairopsd public which Is within the throne. He gave Athens a huge
pie. (applause). because it had not gone to the coun- aeronautical science among the loL reach of tickets was certain to gather wireless statlonv helrad French ato-

In Canada the Government had nn- try In June. 1920. On which leg was The ati-craft. designers of America, In strength, eager to hear and to ap- jettes, estahlisheB charts -of aviation at
dertaken the enormous task of re- he going to standi The memory ot England, Germany and Holland seem plaud the-French statesman's demon- the Universities of Paris and Petro-
tnraing the demobilised men to civil Mr. Fielding's old friend reciprocity hare produced more new Ideas psr stratlon. prad, besidee one at Oxford unlvers-
Ilfe. Gratuities to the astounding total was invoked by him. He evidently month for the last two yeara than all In no quart-'- was the feeling ot ity ; ■
of tl60.000.006 were paid, the moot forgot that a reciprocal agreement the French désignera in that whole pleasurable anticipation of M. Briand's ' Newspapers and pomietl
générons provision of its kind made c,nnot be made without a provision period. speech keener than among the mem- ly attack Sir Basil. He never replies,
by any country of toe world. The civil for lta revocation hy either party. There are two reasons tor the stag- hers of toe British delegation. They and is never Interviewed, 
service of Canada provided positions rrverv reciprocal agreement had been nation of the French Industry, but both felt that by reason ot the comparative _Gel- Gutonesi sald recently In the
for 31.333 returned soldier, and ten ®™i«Wd by tire United States. The ar. based on one Mot-fear of Obr- weakness of her navy France had not House of Commons, referring toLloyd
thonsand were given permanent em- latter ha(1 destroved New Brunswick's many. Because of that fear the French I hitherto played at the conference a George e friendship for Sir Basil,
ployment The support nf the returned ,'ima burning indnstry by a high tariff. Government desire, to maintain an air'part oommenrufate with the greatness
man. and those Aar him. should go to „ h„, Wn „e,,ectlv right to do that. #»®t at all costs, so It haa given such ' nf her service,, the splendor of her
the Government which had accomp tha vnited Stales was building up bt6 subsidies to the French air linee,valor and the immensity ot her sutfer- 
lished three things and not to Hon. ;h„,, nw- country under their own tbat il P8?* the owners to run InUfl- tnw* in the war.
Mackenzie King, who fought and voted ,h-„la -, (h- „,m„ pu, tient and obsolete airplanes; because] It was there(ore hoped that Mon-
agalnat sending to the men In the nôt uîdertoe Drintiples ^dVo- of 0181 ,Mr a!ao tbe Government, day's proceedings might redress the
trenches the support which thev so Mb , hv cr,n,r’,„a vr Kin, wanl* to beep Its airpltoe factories 1 balance. It was also hone.' ti-n m»
urgently needed. This need not be a «Jive; so the technical section of the French Prime Minister might be able
matter of sentiment but merely a He ml?ht be accused aga of m svp- mlllUiry aviation services accepts for^o destroy once and for all the efforts
consideration of facts. presenting Mr. king, bnt the latter t^e army newly built airplanes of tbe "poisonous propaganda" which

must be able to stand by tne pamph- have not a single new Idea in he recently denounced and to convince
lets issued in his name. them

In England the smallness ot our civil 
aviation subsidy is forcing our air 
linee to use only airplanes which are 
slightly efficient and the heartless se
verity of our technical department 
forces designers to sweat their brains
If they are to secure orders. The com- also that he regards the European slt- 
parative résulté of the two systems, nation In a constructive spirit ; that 
are obvious after a visit to the Paris he Is anxious to maintain the closest

co-operaton with England, and even to 
Copying German Designs. collaborate with a democratic Ger-

Another quaint result of French Gee many nithe task of mitigatinv: the as- 
manophobla Is eeen in the attempt of location caused by the war. Thfey felt 
French constructors to build all metal A at should hie speech be inspired . 
airplanes of steel or duralumin. Their this spirit it would be cordially wel 
only Idea In doing eo sedans to be to corned and might be publicly indorsed 
copy designs and methods which the on behalf of the British delegation.
Germans need during the war, most These expectations were fulfilled. 
at which the Germane now have dis- M. Briand's speech was all that could 
carded or improved upon. In tact, the be desired. It waa clear, concise, mat- 
whole show demonstrates the folly of ter ot fact and eloquent by turns, dra
the Inter-Allied Aeronautical Com- ma tic by reason of the profound 
mieelon In Germany In stopping the pathos that tan through the main por- 
German production of aircraft elnoe tons of It It
the war, tor the one thing which would the true condition ot Germany and a 
spur, not only the French bnt the vindication of the precautions which 
British designers to do their uttermost a peace loving France Is, In duty to 
beeti would be tree competition by Oar- herself and to the cause tor which she, 
man designers. with her Allies and associates, victor!

Exceptions to tha general stagnation ously fought, bound to maintain. It 
In France are the mammoth built by raised In pertinent form the quest loi 
the Blerlot-Spad firm and the "poor whether in diecharging this duty 
man’s airplane," built by Lavaeseur.
'The tenner la a huge biplane designed 
by Herbemont, who Is today undoubt 
odly France’s leading designer. It haa 
four engines ot 306-horsepower each, 
two In a tandem on each wing, but 
otherwise it la ahhost exactly an en
largement to eeale at the the single
seat Sped fighters famBlnr to all Am
erican aviators. It Is a bold «péri
ment to build a lWAhorsepower 30- 
seat scout, but it look# aa If Refchemont 
bad succeeded.

The Levasseur 1# n two-seater bi
plane with an engine of 150-horse- 
power. its framework is built almost 
entirely ot girders ot laminated wood, 
but joet sa an airscrew la built The 
whole thing Is held together by n tew 
note and bolts Instead of by a 
wires and clips and plates »■ la the 
usual method. It, la an entirely novel 
method of airplane construction end so 
Interests the really technical people

a man who hadV the Gov
am unique dtitiaotton ot wfinadng 
efectlon and never taftlg hie smt Hie 
eiection anti nemer feting tie 

It waa

men ta of Old World.
Ing dharge ot tihe defectives.

It waa believed at flint that the legsLondon, £N6w 24.~tEurop*,a mysteryissue which badtrorld
been fought over before, that el «he 
tariff; The Melghen Government was 
said by Aa opponent» to be not a 
Government favorable to the laboring 
man. W
free trade the trtend ot the laboring 
man? It tree trade came It would 
dose the «W ot the one industry 
ot Marysville, the larges* Industry in 
York County.

The candidate Mr. Hanson was the 
man who stood aganst that, lie also 
was the man who would be returned 
on December 6th. (applause).

Mayor Cochran said he was proud 
to act aa chairmen ot a meeting in 
tan or of the Government. The chief 
speaker was to be Hon. J. B. M. 
Baxter, Minister ot Customs. They 
eB were pleased to be able to hear 
so distinguished a man who had been 
selected by Premier Melghen to re- 
present New Brunswick In tbe Domin
ion Cabinet The ability of Hon. Dr.

presented a new mnnder mystery, butt
Copt. Carey, aifber examining them
with Dr. Carl Rannard, CM el Medical 
Examiner of The Bronx, said they pro
bably were a part erf the nrissli* pro* 
tiens of the body of <toe woman found 
on OtAober 22 near Rawson street and. 
Queefie Boulevard, Long island 

Cejpt. Carey said be would work 
the theory that the lege found at 
Cortlandt Park were hacked from th* 
thigh» to make disposal of the rent of 
the body leee hasardons to the murd- 

He did not explain how he covfld

Into Canada. This would aa a causette pasty which flavored
quenoe seriously hamper the building 
up of our Industrie» .and In the vast 
majority of cases Canadian plants 
would be forced to go out ot business. 
In either event, a greet amount of un
employment would Hollow and the 
workmen of Canada would be forced 
to go to the United States for work.

There wee one alternative which 
the industries ot Canada might take 
in order to'Compete with the prod
ucts ot foreign enterprises under free 
trade, and that would be to reduce the 
scale of wages to a starvation rate. 
The Melghen Government did not 
want the workmen ot this country to 
be placed in such a condition that 
they would have to work at any rate, 
which would not provide them with 
sufficient money to maintain their 
families- and live happily. No patriotic 
citizen should desire the introduction 
of such a condition for the advance
ment of any particular selfish class 
movement

make a partial Identification <rf the 
tower lege when the thighs, tte oon- 
neettag link between the parts fiotmd 
tost night and the torao, tiend and 
arms now at the Morgue, are etlB to 
be found.

judge whet would be the policy of the 
Liberal Party, If It came Into power. 
The members of that party held a 
diversity of opinion on the tariff, rail
way and other Important questions 
which were vital to the cUlfen# ot 
this country.

"You have the choice," declared Dr. 
MacLaren, "of choosing between the 
Government of Premier Melghen, who 
never tailed In hi# duty to Canada, In 
fighting the huge problems which con
fronted her, or voting tor the party 
whose platform might lead anywhere 
and the supporters of Mackenzie King. 
I do not think thé people ot thto coun
try want tree trade with Its accom
panying disastrous effect, and I ask 
you to support Hem. Dr. Baxter and 
myself by your votes on election day."

SirBaxter was recognized by all.
Douglas Haxen, as a Cabinet member, 
had a record unexcelled, hut New 
Brunswick. In her present Minister,

the Cabinet.
Returning Soldier's Tributs

Progressive's PositionMayor Cochran then introduced Lee

%Her Old Skirt 
Dyed to Make 

Baby a Coat «
\\

Each package of •DEamottd Dye#" ■ 
contains directions so simple any l ■ 
woman can dye or tint her old, worn, ■ 
faded things new. Even if ehe has ! ■ 
never dyed before, she can put a new, 1 
rich color into shabby éklrta, dresses, m 
waists, coats, stocking», sweater», . ?! 
coverings, draperies, hangings, every
thing/ Buy Diamond Dyes—no other j 
lcind->*4hen perfect horn» dyeing Is , j 
guaranteed. Just tell your druggist 
whether the material you wish to dye 
is wool or silk, or whether U Is Hnen, 
cotton, or
Dye# never streak, spot, fade or run.

Liberals Stand

In dealing with th-le question, Dr. 
MacLaren declared that the Liberal 
Party In August, KUO, had adopted a 
platform^ which virtually called for 
free trade. This programme, however, 
had not been, published tn any of the 
Liberal papers; and Mr. Mackenzie 
King had avoided discussion ot this 
important issue. It was Impossible to

ns frequent-

mixed goods. Diamond

In Fight To Win
Hon. Mr. Baxter followed. He said 

that all were In .the fight to win and 
to win behind the brightest and best 
mind of Canada, (applause). Recently, 
near St. John, he had said that Hon 
Mackenzie King had said that the tar 
iff was not the issue of tbe campaign. 
The Telegraph had taken him to task 
and said that Hon. Mr. King ted not 
said that it was not an Issue but It 
was not the only issue. Right after
ward Hon. Mr. King did say exactly 
what he. (Baxter) bad attributed him. 
Possibly both the Telegraph and him
self were right for Hon. Mr. King 
seemed able to say one thing in one 
part of the country and another in an
other (laughter).

Why not ask the question, "Why 
should the government be turned

the American people that France is 
neither Imperialist nor mllItiriH’ -m>f
solely absorbed in the thought of her 
own losses during the war and the 
right to reparation which they entail. 

Expectations Fulfilled.
Those who know M. Brland know

“Sob Stuff" of King.
There had been what might be call

ed "sob stuff" published about the 
struggle of tine housewife. It was an 
effort to fool her, because there was 
such a thing as buying too cheap if 
boots and shoes bought m Canada 
were made in the United States or in 
Germany. It would be a pretty poor 
way to save. It looked very like 
not taring fo • < ne • own country. 
It meant all the leas to be made by 
Uanadiian workmen in Canadian fac
tories. It wa# just as true ot cotton 
aa of boots asd shoes. A tariff 
might increase cost to a slight ea
ten L, but the goods were made by 
men and women he Canada. Was.Can
ada prepared to pay the price of 
cheaper goods if it is acompenied by 
lower .wages? Sir Aukland Geddee, 
In the/ Chateau Laurier in Ottawa 
had told a gathering that good# could 
be made too cheap,, If cheapnees wa# 
to be attained 'by making social con
ditions euch that the people were 
living lei Industrial slavery. Canada 
could do that if she wanted to force 
her people to seek homes in other 
countries.

*

Died not an analysis of

MILLER—On November 24th lust, at 
Napanee, Ont., Rachel Miller, wife 
of Sydney R. Miller, leaving 
band, one eon and three brothers 
to mourn.

COLWELI—At hie late resideHce. 144 
Douglas avenue, Now. 24, William 
H. Colwell, in his 84th year, leaving 
a wife, one son and six daughter? 
to mourn. (Boston, Halifax, Winni 
peg and Regina papers please copy.)< 

The funeral will be held from his laL 
residence on Saturday, Nov. 26, at 
3.30 p. m. Please omit flowers. 

BUCHANAN.—At his late residence, 
*24 Main street, Colonel James 
Buchanan, In his 80th year, Novem 

. her 24th, leaving wife and eix child

King'# Misstatements.
Hon. Mr. King had told of the 

burden ot taxation at sixty-two dollars 
per head or |310 on a family ot five. 
He attempted to make his hearer# 
draw the inference that that burden 
of taxation waa pranging on each 
family and would be lifted if the 
Government, would let up. But it was 
not necessary for # person to buy 
imported good#. He oould buy his 
clothing, his boots and his food, #11 
the product ot Canadian industry.

la tlon, or whether she will be comfort 
ed and supported by the good will end 
support of her -eemrades In arma.
-, Balfour Never More Sincere. .

To this question Mr. Balfour etralgh 
wav made reply. There may have bee* 
momenta la his life when he ha# Jwet 
more eloquent, or, at any rate, more
elegantly certain of hie ph----------
can never have been a m< 
he was more obvioudly sln< 
moved. In effect, he said t 
the question In the presi

If he fastotod upon paying taxation
through a customs tariff why shouldItenl service at 3.36 Monday. ofthe Government . he blamed? He
(Baxter) felt sate in saying that tbe 
average family did not pay ben 
tore per year In custom# duty. Hon. 
Mr. King’s étalement wa# made for 
the purpose of unking his hearers 
dissatisfied with condition#. Political-

answer it Had not the peoples 
the Britishdol- plre, who. were

Brenan’s
Funeral Service

a*, irri.
Senior Active Protestent 

Undertakers
ST. JOHN

G rad este Embialmeti 
MOTOR FUNERALS

one ot the allies and associates
France, given nearly a million Urea 
defence ot the dense ot liberty 
■which Franco stood, • 
suffered tit addition

ot

than
minion csaoslUns 1 They grtesed 
these losses. They did not regret t 

more than anything In the show, hot And «hoe their view» ot the sen 
Its chief quality Is that ft probably la ot thé cense were unchanged, ai 
the cheepeet possible way ot bonding' their convict ton ot the neoeasit 

airplane end make» replacement the war. could It be doubted 
ot parte about a easy and cheap aS In Should > like emergeney recur 
a Ford oar.

The little Meeport "toesqalplane" or 
‘•monoplane and then ebme" or —one 
and a hit" plane, which won the 
Dentsch cup and holds the woMdrS ot-

The Bailsead Problem

on the railway problem. Tbe Toronto

rail
way policy et Hon. Mr. Kins and Bee.::: ont stint t

it wae a griSTl------ ----------
sitting. H heTped tffa Work ot j> 
and goodwill alto* Hie nations 
3i»r<H 
which toe 
raadyv

Mr. Fielding was an uncertain tost a
wanted. Ills 

-made Sirhad
Office, 715 Main Street. 

Day or Night.
Residence, 153 Cantegfamy 

Street.

Lee* Gootn. tidal speed record, is a pretty little 
thing and shows great care In detail

toe operation of ItdroTrot

» Facile team any

end, mating that a woUM he batter 
1er Canada to
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Joseph W. Sears The 
Next Rhodes Scholar

s

Concede Election 
, of George B. Jones

Queens County 
Swinging To Jones

John Paris Finished 
Giving Evidence SL John’s Old ü! Reliable 

Shoe House
Rendent of Devon, N. B„ and 

Graduate of U.N.B., Chosen 
Yesterday by the Committee.

Series of Profitable Meetings 
Conducted by Messrs. Potts 
and Rice.,,

Conservative Candidate in 
Royal Is All to die Merry, 
Says Prominent Barrister.

Dr. McCurdy, Magistrate 
Crowe, Stewart Fraser and 
George Murray Testified.

The meeting ot the Rhode. Scholar»1 
Committee to choose a Rhodes scholar 
for New Brunswick took piece at Sir 
Douglas Ha|en’e office In the city yes
terday afternoon.

The committee Is composed of Sir 
Douglas Hazen, Chairman; R. St. John 
Freese, secretary, barrister of Sussex; 
W. H. Irving, principal of the High 
School, Moncton ; John B. McNair, bar
rister of Fredericton and R. M. Rive, 
Managing Director of the SL John 
Standard.

The applicants for the Scholarship 
/were Joseph W. Sears of Devon, N. B., 
mL graduate of the University of New 
▼Brunswick; R. Sheldrtck, Kingston, 

also a U. N. B. graduate, and Henry C. 
Mills of Sydney, N. S„ a graduate of 
Mount Allison University.

It was decided by the committee to 
award the scholarship to Joseph W. 
Sears.

Cedi Rhodes, the founder of the 
Rhodes scholarship, in hie will laid 
down certain qualifications by which 
the applicant for Rhodes scholars are 
to be Judged. They come under four 
heads
Leadership. 8. Athletics. 4. Character. 
Originally each college In the Province 
dn turn had the appointment of a 
Rhodes Scholar; In latter years it has 
been left in the hands of the above 
committee and any resident of New 
Brunswick, or any student who has 
completed two years of his university 
course in a New Brunswick university 
is eligible for the scholarship. There 
have been eighteen Rhodes scholars 
sent to Oxford from New Brunswick. 
Atwood Bridges was awarded the 
scholarship for the Dominion of Can
ada in competition with other applic
ants from the other Provinces.

The following is a list of the Rhodes 
’ Scholars \*ho have gone to Oxford 
since 1904:*—

1904— Chester B. Marten, U. N. B.
1905- Frank P. Day, Mount Allison.
1906. Ralph St. John Freeze. U.N.B.
1J07 O. D. Rogers, Mount Allison.

Atfow—Re M. Rive, St. Joseph’s. 
•l909—R. Sherman, U.N.B.
%910—Lloyd Dixon, Mount Allison.
Tell—J. B. McNair, U.N.B.
1818—F. M. Smith, Mount Allison.
1913— Arthur Carter, U.N.B.
1914— W. H. Irving, Mount Allison.
US 15—Ernest Doiren, St. Joseph’s.
1916—L. A. Gilbert. U. N. B.
1017—‘Wilfred Dawson, Mount Al

lison.
—No appointment.

1919—G. F. T. Bridges, U.N.B.
T920—G. F. Skinner, Mount Allison
1921—J. W. Sears. U.N.B.

There la every Indication that the 
sentiment of the people of Queens 
county la swinging toward George B. 
Jones and the National Liberal and 
Conservative party. Thursday night at 
Cumberland Bay Messrs F. L. Potts

R. St. John Freeze, barrister, of 
Sussex, who was In the city yester
day, was Interviewed about the politi
cal situation in Royal. Of the candi
dates, in hie opinion, George B. Jones 
has by far the platform that will ap
peal most strongly to the electors. He 
is a friend of the farmers, having been 
intimately associated with them in 
business.

On Nomination Day he laid down his 
policy. As far as the fanners of the 
Maritime Provinces are concerned he 
pledged himself to support any legis
lation that would be in their interests. 
He refused to consider an offer of 
nomination from the United Farmers 
because he believed the Crerar policy 
favored only the grain growers of the 
West and was against the interests of 
the farmers down here.

Cheque Disclosures. „
The disclosures made by Mr. Jones 

in his speech at Hampton with refer
ence to the cheques which had recent
ly been issued from Fredericton, 
greatly in excess of what was owing 
the recipients, are having an import
ant effect in the campaign. So far, 
the charges made by Mr. Jones in 
reference to these cheques have re
mained unanswered, although the Pntr 
vlncial Secretary, Hon. Judaon E. 
Hetherington, from whose 4epartment 
the cheques were issued, was present 
at,Hampton on Nomination Day and 
was directly challenged to give an ex
planation. Hie fact thait this same 
thing occurred at the last provincial 
election, to use the words of Mr. 
Jones, “makes the transaction look 
rather fishy.”

It might possibly have some relation 
to the transfer of the ‘Queen Hotel 
and the purchase of the liquor from 
some of the wholesale vendors.

The x Tariff.
Talking about the tariff, Mr. Freese 

says that the farmers of Royal do not 
quite know where the Liberals stand 
on the tariff. Fielding is for free 
trade, Gouin is for protection, and King 
is for anything that will get votes. It 
is now generally admitted that George 
B. Jones is the best friend that the 
farmers of Royal could have as 
presentative, and his election is 
ceded, even by his opponents.

(Continued from page 16)
At the time the doctv did not re 

call the man wae John Paris, and was 
not sure till he saw him at the trial 
No one pointed him out, he saW him 
in the dock. He would now swear he 
was the man he saw then. When ho 
said he did not know John Paris’ name 
the doctor said he meant he did not 
know John Parle.

When he saw Paris at Clyke's was 
between 9.30 and dinner. On Aug. 
1 he called in the afternoon. He did 
not know how any of the negroes 
were dressed on either day.

How he recalled Paris was that he 
only talked with the sick boy and with 
Paris. He thought Paris was in the 
room when he was there. He was 
not certain. He was n*t to the Clyke 
house at any other time during the 
month of August. He had been to the 
Island, but did not.remember of being 
at any Paris house. He had never 
been to the Ctyke house before Aug. 
1. He did not remember if he had 
been to the Island more than once on 
Aûg. 2.

Mr. Byrne asked if, not knowing 
Paris and not having anything with 
which to fix him in his mind, might it 
not be possible that he was mistaken 
1n saying the man was Paris. The 
doctor said there was no possibility. 
He knew Paris’ name when he worked 
with him. At the time of the first 
conversation Mr. Vernon had asked 
him if he had known John Paris the 
day of hist visit, and the doctor said 
he di* not, though the name was a 
very familiar one, and that ^e used to 
know a man of that name.

Mr. Byrne asked If he could identify 
the man. and the doctor said he 
thought he could.

Mr. By-me—Ton did not know Paris 
then when you saw him In the house?

Witness answered “No.”
Mr. Vernon—But yott now identify 

Paris as that man?
Answer—“Yes.”

Magistrate Crewe

Old2—With forty-four years’ experience. 
Reliable*—Anything purchased in our stores 

has with it our guarantee of quality and 
satisfaction with fair wear.

of St. John end H. C. Rioe, barrister 
of Petticodlac, terminated the series 
of successful meetings they have held 
in Queens County this Week.

On Wednesday they spoke at Qas-- 
pereaux and succeeded in rallying 
many to the Conservative cause. On 
Thursday evening they spoke at Cum
berland Bay. Here it was found that 
the United Farmers were also billed 
to speak, but had no hall, they wefe, 
therefore, Invited to take part In a 
Joint meeting in the hall hired by tlje 
Conservative speakers and the gener
ous offer was accepted.

Mr. Rice was the first speaker of 
the evening, he was followed by Mr. 
Harry Magee, Mr. Burns and Mr. 
Charles Hughes, the defeated candi
date in the last provincial elections all 
of whom spoke on behalf of the Farm
ers. Mr. Potts, the final speaker of 
the evening delivered a stirring ad
dress- In favor of the Meighen admin
istration.

Mr. Rice, lq his address, devoted 
himself to the assistance rendered by 
the Government to the returnee 
dler, and also touched on the Meighen 
Railroad and Tariff policy. Mr. Magee 
followed with an exposition of the 
Farmers’ platform. Mr. Burns made a 
number of extravagant statements in 
regard to the Returned Soldiers, a 
number of wfclch were refuted by Mr. 
Potts later in the evening.

Mr. Hughes attempted to deal with 
the Tariff and showed an absolute lack 
of knowledge of the basic principles of 
the Protective Tariff, and hie argu
ments were turned against him in 
such a manner by Mr. Potts, that 
many in the audience, who had for
merly held with the Farmers’ views, 
saw plainly the fallacy of Mr. Hughes 
arguments. Mr. Potts closed the meet
ing with one of his usual formidable 
addresses.

Friday night Messrs Potts and R!ce 
spoke at Young’s Cove.

1. Scholarship. 2. Qualities In

We are exclusive in many of 
our Men’s Shoes, and you can 
only purchase the following 
lipes at our stores.sol- r

The Famous “K’ English made.
Bells “Dr. Reeds” Cushion Sole.
Talbot “Arch Preserver” Black and Tan. 
Slater Shoes “Sign of the Slate” Look for it. 
Our “Own Specials” in variety and selected. 
“Maltese Cross Brand” Rubber Footwear.

We are prepared to supply men with Footwear for any purpose.
Leonard Crowe, stipendiary magis

trate of Truro, Justice of the peace for 
Colchester county. Identified » aear-h 
warrant signed by him. 
stated he had been tow.i magistrate 
for thirty years and was seventy-four 
years of age. The warrant wae dated 
Aug. 2. and was handed to Chief Fra 
zer at about 3 p. m. by appointment 
with the informant, who wap present 
when the chief received the

They were 
favored with a good audience which 
was nearly as well represented by 
women as men.

The usual issues were dealt with 
and the fallacy of the Farmers’ plat
form clearly exposed to the audience.

In this county the tide of sentiment 
is steadily flowing awtay from the 
Farmers, and all tilings point toward a 
sweeping vote on the 6th for George 
B. Jones the Conservative candidate.

m Our Women’s Footwear has 
been so selected that 
satisfy the wants of the 
ticular women of St. John, and 
the following makes can only 
be purchased at our stores.

M r. Crow«

WOMEN: we can
St. Peter’s High 

Tea A Success

Drawing for Prizes Last Night n D ï T
—Committee Extend Thanks D. JOIICS IS

Popular Candidate

par-

wat f nt.
They left together. He did not re
member seeing Officer Boss theio. 
The chief returned an horn- later iv.d 
said he had been unable to find the 
cream on the Islhnd.

Headaches from Slight Colda. 
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablets 
soon relieve headaches caused from 
Colds. A tonic laxative and germ de- 
fkroyer. The genuine bears the signa
ture of E. W. Grove. (Be sure you get 
BROMO.) 30c. Made in Canada.

IT"
ÿSia au

“Bells” Best Canadian made including Dr. Reeds 
“Cushion Soles.”

“Georgina” Canada's Hi-Grade Street and Dress 
Footwear.

“Winnie Walker” for Women and Growing Girls.
“Tweedie Boot-Tops” the Famous fitting Gaiters.
“Oar Own Specials” for women in all the modern 

and up to the minute Evening Slippers.
“Beaded Slipper Ornaments” in variety made 

for our own use.

to Patrons.
Last evening at the. drawing of 

prizes for the different lotteries in St. 
Peters’ hall the Rev. Father" Coll and 
the committees in charge were very 
much pleased with results and ex
tended their hearty thanks to all who 
co-operated in making the affair such 
a grand success. The tea was very 
well patronised from the opening un
til the final night, 
mers in the various lotteries are as 
follows:

Luncheon set, won by Helen Mur
phy, ticket 111; buffet set, won by 
Teresa McQutnn, ticket 162; centre 
piece won by Rev. Denis Coll, ticket 
yyy. One ton of coal, donated by Jt. 
P. ft W. F. Starr, Miss Corrt Silver 
Falls, ticket 2117; one boys’ suit, do
nated by Senti-Ready, Joseph Bowes, 
446; ladles’ sweater, donated by 
Brock ft Paterson, won by Geraldine 
O’Neil, ticket 2433; girls’ dress won 
by Mary Baxter, ticket 4268; bag of 
flour, donated by H. G. Weeks, of 
Lake of the Woods Milling Co, won 
by A.M.W. 2187; electric iron, donat
ed by Mr. Pumple, of General Electric 
won by Arthur Uoughlan, ticket 660; 
pair of shoes donated by Water buy 
& Rising, won by Rose Trainer, ticlspt 
1836; pair of blankets, donated by 
Manchester Robertson Allison, won 
by Margaret McMentrain, ticket 5062; 
bag of flour, donated by H. G. 
Weekee, of Lake of the Woods Mill
ing Company, won by Mrs. H. S. 
Clark, ticket 683; oil stove, donated 
by D. J. Barret, won by. Edward 
Seeley, ticket 251; sofa cushion, won 
by Miss iMary Murphy, ticket 531; 
bride doll, won by Misa Eleanor 
Martin, Montreal, ticket E.E. 23; 
pink doll, won by Mias Anna Hooey, 
ticket 346; pink sweater, won by 
Miss May Kelley, ticket 26; gold 
watch, donated by H. Gillen, won by 
Miss Kathleen Stanton, 66 Douglas 
avenue ; guest cake, won by Mrs. 
Harrington, Mtllidge avenue; $5 in 
gold, won by Mrs. Klnsella, guessing 
978 on a 980 bean jah contest; bird 
cage, donated by A. Johnson, won 
by ticket 119, unclaimed; girl’s sew
ing machine, won by Master Harding, 
ticket J8; filet cushion tqp, won by?

17 ; boudoir 
cushion, won by Joseph Coikery, 
ticket 126; fancy cüshion» won by 
Miss Genevieve O’Leary, was donat
ed by Macaulay Brothers; bath towel 
won by Miss Rita Hurley; a brant- 
ford kitchen cabinet, donated jointly 
by W. E. McIntyre, WiHiam Kelly 
and Leo Durick will be drawn on 
December 10th. The tickets for this 
cabinet are on sale now.

Afte- Paris 
was arrested on the murder charge 
he saw the chief and he thought the 
chief told him that he'liad seen Paris 
on the Island on Aug. 2. that wa? 
when he next saw the warrant.

The magistrate said had commit
ted Paris for trial on the charge rf 
theft of a can of gasoline.
Chief Frazer came to St John to give 
evidence he showed him the warrant, 
and asked him if it was the same as 
he had issued. The eh l if said he had 
found the warrant among hie i-aperr.

Two Afternoon 
Fires Yesterday

Buildings Owned by F. EL'Wil
liam» on Carleton St. Badly 
Damaged—Crown St. Blaze

Reports from All Over Royal 
Point to a Grand Jones 
Victory.

Reporta from all over Royal point 
to a grand victory for George B. 
Jones, the NatidHfil Liberal-Conserva
tive candidate, and the electors are 
fully satisfied that Mr. Jones is the 
man whom they wish to represent 
them in the House of Commons. Mr. 
Jones and other speakers are receiving 
much attention from large audiences 
all through the county, organization 
meetings are well attended, and the 
name Jones is the favorite one on the 
ticket.

Hon. J. A. Murray and Everett J. 
Chambers arrived in the city last 
night en route to Sussex after speak
ing at a number of places, and these 
speakers are much enthused over the 
prospects. They spoke this week at 
largely attended meetings in New Je
rusalem, Central Greenwich West- 
field Beach. Owing to the recent 
storms the roads are had for traveling, 
but despite those conditions the elect 
ora attend the meetings in large num
bers and everything points to a large 
majority for George B. Jones on Dec.

The prize wIn-

Parle Recalled.

Yesterday afternoon twt> fire alarms 
were sounded within a few minutes of 
one another. The first alarm was 
sent In from box 68 at about 3 o’clock, 
for a fire on Carleton street in a rear 
house occupied by Charles W. Piercy 
-and owned by F. E. Williams. The 
•mare, which started from a defective 
Hue in the wall of the house, quickly 
Thread to the nearby woodsheds which 
were badly damage^.

The house in the front, which is 
occupied by N. A. Vassis and Mr. 
Smith wae quite badly damaged by 
smoke and water. It is estimated 
that the total damage amounts to 
about $2,000. which Is covered by in
surance. The roof of the Piercy 
residence -was destroyed and the con
tents badly damaged.

An alarm was rung in from box 39 
at 3.15 o’clock, for a fire between the 
floors of a house occupied by L. B. 
Eetey on Crown street. The chemical 
was used here to extinguish the blaze. 
The damage was slight

Part» was here recalled.
To Mr. Vernon he laid he did net 

carry a watch and mig.it be mistaken 
as to hours. He spoke with Albert 
Morten when he got off the train at 
St. John and saw him gee cn the 
train at Amherst.

The only John Paris he knew on the 
Island was an old man and consider
ably darker. He was a very dark 
man. He knew of no Paris in Truro 
who looked like him.

The day he saw Chautaqua they had 
a parade. He saw it at Victoria Park 
near the Eastern Cap ft Hat factory.

He «poke with Ralph Singer In 
Lawrence's store on Aug. 2 It was 
the store Archie Paris drove a ear for. 
A man came in and bought some fruit 
and paid Singer for it in the accused's 
presence.

When on trial tor the theft of gaso
line he told the court he letm ued to 
St. John on the harvesters’ train that 
left Truro on a night train on Aug. 3. 
At that time he did not know he was 
wanted for the murder. After the 
trial he was held in custody, as he 
thought, for the purpose of identifica
tion, -but did not take the matter seri
ously at the time.

No one ever told him who were on 
the train on Aug. 3. He remembered 
them. The same was true of hie 
movements in Truro.

Mr. Byrne objected to Mr. Vernon 
putting a leading question. The Judge 
allowed the question subject to objec
tion. and Paris said no one had re
freshed his mthd as to Dr. McCurdy's 
visit.

This concluded the examination of 
the prisoner which had lasted almost 
two days, and during which he was 
made go over his movement# from 
the time he says he left St. John for 
Truro till the day after hie return.

The Attorney-General's cross-exam
ination was a gruelling one, but had 
little visible effect on Paris, nor did it 
break down his story which, except in 
a few particulars, differed but little 
from that he told at the first trial.

Stewart Frazer.

Give Shoes for Christmas
Why leave your Xmas shopping until the last moment when 
our stock is now complete and our service best. We are 
pleased at all times to show our Christmas novelties.

THREE STORES OF SERVICE 

61 King SL 212 Union St. 677 Main St.
6.

Waterbury & Rising, LimitedCOAL HANDLERS.
The Coal Handlers and Trimmers 

met last evening in their hall on 
S my the street with a very large num
ber present. William Mattseon was 
In the chair. The meeting was called 
to discuss the proposed wage agree-DON’T NEGLICT 

BRONCHITIS when he was subpoenaed at the first 
trial. The first man he told he was 
in Byard’s house was Mr. Vernon, 
when on the witness stand. He sup 
poeed some one told Mr. Vernon be 
was there.

Oil Company delivered ISO gallons. 
The time was 10 o'clock in the morn 
ing. The first he saw of the entry 
of the sale In Nichols’ book wae when 
Nichols was summoned to give evi
dence at the first trial. He d14 not 
know that Nichols had also given evi
dence at the trial for the gasoline 
theft, nor that he had then said the 
purchase was made on Aug.~2 or 3. 
He supposed the book would have 
been as available to establish the date 
then a at the SL John trial

Murray said he had never seen 
Paris until thal day. He paid par
ticular attention to him then, because 
he thought it funny that the gas 
should be bought In that way. He 
himself thought It was stolen, but 
supposed Nichols’ judgment was as 
good as his.

No farther evidence was taken, and

the court adjourned to this morning 
at 10 o’clock.

When the other witnesses succeeded 
Paris on the stand, the accused busied 
himself sketching ami writing his 
name on a sheet of paper till the 
court adjourned.

c;
The principal symptom of bronchitis 

Is a cough which is dry, harsh and Make.s a Family Supply 
of Cough Remedyfrf**ng, accompanied with rapid

wheeling, and a feeling of tightness 
through the chest 

There Is a raising of phlegm, espe. 
claHy in the morning after rising from 
bed. This phlegm is at first of a light 
«lor, bat as the trouble progresses 

Jp* becomes of a yellowish or greenish 
gpiarr and is sometimes streaked with

He did not consider ft a remark
able thing that he had told no one 
that he saw Paris there, knowing 
Paris was Charged with murder. He 
was not worrying whether Paris was 
cm trial for murder or what he was 
on trial for. He paid no attention to 
it beyond reading of the murder in 
the paper.

To Mr. Byrne’s question: "When a 
girl is murdered or outraged it does 
not matter in this Amntry7" Fraser 

“No, in my opinion it

i Hri.rfK better than reedy-marie 
end eave# «boot S3, 
qmicklr prepared. READY FOR MOLASSES 

The molaeses tanks erected by the 
Oroeby Molasses Company on Water 
street are now ready for use, it has 
been officially reported, and three 
steamers, fully laden with bulk mol
asses, are due here within a compar
atively short period. The first vessel 
is expected before the New Year. The 
new tanks are equipped with the most 
modern devices for handling the liquid 
and the interior of the tanks is lined 
with enamel. An 8-inch pipe is used 
to transport the molasses from the 
steamer to the tanks.

T. McCarthy, ticket

If you combined the curative proper
ties of every known “ready-made* cough 
remedy, you probably could not get aa 
much real curative power as there is in 
this simple home-made cough syrup, 
which is easily prepared m a few 
minutes.

Get from any druggist 2% ounces of 
Pinex, pour it into a 16-oz. bottle a#d 
fill the bottle with syrup, using either 
plain granulated sugar syrup, clarified 
molasses, honey, or com syrup, as de
sired. The result is 16 ounces of really 
better cough syrup than you could buy 
ready-made and naves easily $2. Tastes

blood.
In

DR. WOOD'S
NORWAY PINE . SYRUP ’ 

you will find a remedy that will etimu-f 
late the weakened bronchial orgahs^ 
subdue the Inflammation, soothe the* 
irritated parts, tooeen the phlegm and) 
mucous, and help nature to easily dis-* 
lodge the morbid accumulation.

Mr. John H. Root, 40 Maple Ave^ 
Hamilton, Ont., writes:—"I was trou-, 
bled with bronchitis sad had a very 
bad cough. I had It so long I was be-i 
ginning to get afraid of other develop-, 
meets. I tried all kinds of cough rom-, 
edles without relief. I was advised ’by] 
a friend to try Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup, bo I got a bottle, and it 
convinced me to believe that I had at 
laM gotten the right medicine. I used 
sejeral bottles and am practically 
»A l have recommended It to others 
galee, gad good results followed.”

Be sure and get “Dr. Wood’s" when 
y* #ak for tt; price, 26c. and 60c a 
bottle; pat up only by TOe T. Mflbnrn 
On* H"»*»*, Toronto, OnL

answered:

Mr. Byrne said that would do. It 
had been said that one «mid Judge a 
man from the company he kecpL and 
he was sore the court and Jury had 
no desire to hear anything further 
from such a witness.

Mr. Vernon Interposed and to his

THÉÂTRE EMPLOYEES 
A contract has been signed between 

the local branch of the International 
Alliance of Theatre and Stage Em
ployees, an international organisation 
which places the Keith house upon a 
definite wage scale tn conformity with 
the policy of that corporation across 
the continent. The local I. A. T. 8. E. 
Is a new union hereabouts and includes 
in its membership the motion picture 
operators, stage hands, stage electric
ians, and others. The Imperial orches
tra is already included m the mem
bership of the American Federation of 
Musicians, an international body. It Is 
interesting to note that the Imperial 
has been, paying union wages in the 
past, but the formai contract recently 
signed unionises the men and gives 
them status and recognition In tise 
international field.

plçgantand spoils.
i Pinex and. Syrup preparation gets 
at the cause of a cough and gives 
t immediate relief. It loosens the 

phlegm, stops the nasty throat tickle 
and heals the sore, irritated membranes
M&"4 “*DT th“ “ “ ^

A dav’s use will usually overcome the 
ordinary cough and for bronchitis, croup, 
hoarseness and bronchial asthma, there 
is nothing better.

Pinex U a moat valuable concentrated 
compound of genuine Norway pine er- 
tracL and has been used for

Stewart Ikaxer, aged 22, of Truro, 
N. S., was the next witness. He 
stated be had known the prisoner all 
hie Mfe. On Aug. 1 he sakl he took 
Paria’ place tn a game of carde at 
WHMara Byard’s house. There were 
only young people there; the older 
ones were attending a social. He was 
the only white person present 

To Mr. Byrne he said his memory 
was good, very good. He refused to 
answer the question that it was extra
ordinarily good until ordered to do so 
by the Judge. He then said he would 
not say It wae.

The first he re

question Fraser said tiikt ho did not
say that he dM not care whether the 
Utile gtrl had been murdered or tot 
What he said was that he pV.d no at- 
entien to It *

George Murray.

George Murray, ef Lower Truro, N. 
8., an employe at the Nichols Gar
age, stated he had seen Parla come 
to the garage with a five-gallon car of 
gasoline and erw Nichole pay him for 

hared hearing ef" it. He did not know the date, except 
the Breeder of Sadie McAutay waa that it was the same day the Imperial

•to Weak up severe coughs.
To avoid disappointment, ask your 

druggist for “2% ounces of Pinex" with 
full directions, sad don’t accept any
thing due. Guaranteed to give absolute 
satisfaction or money 
funded. The Pinex
Out

<
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Girl’s$ Legs Found 
In New York Pond

ot *New York, Nov. 86.—'Tho
seryered at the knee, fiwfiT woman.

found last night beside a poet ot wa
ter in an uaotfitivated part of Van. 
CortJandt Pack, tut Broadway and 240Ul 
street The polios began* an investi-ed.

in gallon at once. Capt Artier Corey,
the

ing dharge of the detectives.
It waa bettered at first that the legs

at
i a

presented a new mander mystery, butther
Capt Carey, after examining them

in with Dr. Carl Kesmand, CMet Medical 
Examiner of The Bronx, said they pro*

îae- b&bty were a part otf the ndaslee par» 
tkrae of the body of the woman found 
on October 22 near Raw-son street and. 
Queette Boulevard, Long; island "OHy.

Capt Carey said he would work 
the theory that the legs found at VVB 
Cortlandt Park were hacked from the 
thighn to make disposai of the rent of 
the body lese hazardous to the munj- 

He did not expiate hew he could

teg
aet
nis
wo.

the
ced
irk
ilchv - erer.

a make a partial Identification of the 
free lower lege when the tirighs, theooo- 
tbe necting link between the parts Hound 
lte. tost night and the torso, tend and 
not arme now at the Morgue, are etifi to 

r to be found.
that
ate,
vith judge what would be the polky of the 

Liberal Party, If It came into power. 
The members of that party held a 
diversity of opinion on the tariff, rail
way and other Importent questions 
which were vital to the cittern# ot 
this country.

“You have the choice," declared Dr. 
MacLaren, "of choosing between the 
Government of Premier Meighen, who 
never failed in hi# duty to Canada, in 
fighting the huge problems which con
fronted her, or voting for the party 
whdee platform might lead anywhere 
and the supporters of Mackenzie King. 
I do not think thé people of this coun
try want tree trade with Its accom
panying disastrous effect, and I ask 
you to support Hon. Dr. Baxter and 
myself by your votes on election day."

Iiedr
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Her Old Skirt H 
Dyed to Make 

Baby a Coat r

fail-

the
lect 
> all 
e al- 
des- 

rould 
sent, 
Bast- 
pres-

Each package ot 'DEaraottd Dye#" 
contains directions so simple any l 
woman can dye or tint her old, worn, 
faded things new. Even It she has ! 
never dyed before, she can put a new, 
rich color into shabby skirta, dresses, 
waists, coats, stockings, sweaters, 
coverings, draperies, hangings, every
thing/ Buy Diamond Dyes—-no other 
1cind-*then perfect home dyeing is , 
guaranteed. Just tell your druggist 
whether the material you wish to dye 
Is wool or silk, or whether U is Hnen, 
cotton,
Dye# never streak, spot, fade or run.

Dr.
beral 
;ed a 
i for

f the

or mixed goods. Diamondthis
le to
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Our Shoe Repairing Plant can make 
old shoes look like new
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PROSEOJTION 

LANDRU TRIAL 
CLOSES CASE

% IF YOUR CARS RING S 
% . WITH HEAD NOISES t

Women’s Council
Meeting Yesterday

COUO HARDLY 
MOW IN HIR BED

I

FOR WOMEN %V
It you here iwlsc. bossing 

nolees To ronr ears, are getting 
hard of hearing and tear On-

%
%

VInvitation Extended'Li* Wom- 
/ en's Catholic League to 

ate With Council.

Sj

%I tarrh&l Deafness, go to your 
druggist and get 1 oUnce of 
Parmint (double strength), 
and add to It 1-4 pint of hot 
Water and a Utile gnmelAted 
sugar. Take 1 tafcleapoonful 
four times a day.

This will often bring quick 
relief from. the. distressing 
head nolees. Clogged nostrils 
should open, breathing become 

and the mucus stop 
dropping Into the throat. It 
le easy to prepare, costs little 
and Is pleasant to take. Any
one who has Catarrhal trouble 
of the ears, Is hard of bearing 
or has head oateee -should give 
this prescription * trial.

%
Eight Bases of -FRUlt-A-TIVES" 

Completely Relieved Her.
■sHealth TalksTHE CANADIAN WRITERS ■w
% VetmaHlee, Nor. 86—When toeAffili s% ofjurors who are sitting in the 

Henri Lendni 'the Bluebeard of Gam- 
bale," feft the court-room at the ad
journment of the session today they 
had impressed on their minds the 
testimony given by Dr. Sauves, a 
prominent dent let, who was called to 
the stand by the prosecution 
of He trump cards.

“The twenty nine teeth I have here 
are ind-tepuitably human teeth.” said 
Dr. Sauvez, referring to teeth found 
among the refuse In Lamdru's vBa at

%%executive of the 
held yesterday 

o’clock and consid- 
as transacted. An 
leaded to the Wo- 

to the 
North

%A VButtermilk.published Is his "Spoilers of the Val 
ley,” a virile tale of ranching and 
orcharding In British Columbia.

Robert Allison Hood.

WOMAN’S PAGE—The Canadian %Women SFermented milk Is a product less 
permanent than cheese but more per
manent than fresh milk. The far 
mentation products are not unwhole
some or unpleasant (le fact many 
people like them very much) yet they 
serve ns preventatlves of undesirable 
types of decomposition. The ferment
ation product most used is. lactic acid, 
although In certain types alcoholic 
fermentation may also be prominent 
Fermentqd milks have long been a 
common article of diet In Russia, 
Turkey and Bulgaria under such 

Kumyss. kefir, voghurt and 
I believe Abraham en- 

strangers In his tent with 
mtlk, a fermentation pro- 

d it was good.”

It would not, of course, be poee’bie, 
In the limited «pace of a newspaper 
article to deal adequately with ihs 
long list of GaatadSau writers now lay
ing the foundations of a ’letAonal 
literature for Canada. The tie* ou3 
can do te bo pick out the names of 
those who seem bo toe figuring large’y 
in this year’s literary harvest and to 
give a brief, a very brief, biographi
cal sketch of each.

I %iiftoraoond^t È 
erabia busmbtf 
invitation w.aa

branch of tyht.l 
End to aJttllate Wth the council.

It wm mentioned that the council 
had mAv beeiï abl«ï to assist in the 
Popipy ifnd It was an-
nouncedgf'the dtnptaàg that Secretary 
Machuijlrff "ihe Gs^at War Veterans’ 
AssociâtSjo, hao sefci a letter to '.bo 
npundl a^jiini.Uie members to assist, 
but »in- tpnxfr tetter hud
gone W bad • j)een tptelaid.

,trf^svyw tepty^d that the 
geperal,<pn#lA/W> &M*d. amounted to 
*36. 24 .l5f In.jUtex*P*<#l "WP* 1 iad 
there 4s .a toalaqoe of »nd
'.vas,donated fwyx Mrs, S..^. Smith 
to proyide mUk.cajM for tty hotels ta 
yhictki^trop# ,ca»,«iake donations.

The regular meetjtag qt; tpe oQimcil 
was held- at .3>0. .o’clock, and ettere 
were read troia4iie National Conven
tion on Htysqhold Ecoqomlcs, and 
__ Mrs. Mclvor, of 4Uawa, con

cerning a bureau qfr dnfoFjnatlon she 
is establishing there*.*" M?s. Mclvor’e 
idea is to have P*X*9ftP aepd ln reports 
of profitearlng^lti Canada so that this 
matter

% s%
PM
. <;!-

%%
%%
%> sLike Mrs. Ecclestone Mackay, Mr. 

Hood lives In Vancouver. His latest 
publication, "The Quest of Alistair,” 
is a story of ranch life where love has 
no objection to finding an abiding 
place.

easy
%
%NF* %v
%
s
%%W. A. Fraeer. S%
S1Ralph Connor Mr. Fraeer, author of "Bulldog Car

ney,” has added to his laurels by an
other novel. "Red Meekin.” Mr. Fra
ser comes from Nova Scotia, but his 
home is now In Toronto, where he 
practises his profession of chrtt en
gineer.

9 a\ 
evens
i oil

Gomtoala, where the prisoner le
leged to have kitted some of the el 
persona for whose deaths he Is 
trial.

The loose teeth, some of which were 
virtually Intact, although some of 
them showed trace of contact with 
fire, were handed «nom juror to juror 
for examination, with the dental ex
pert repeating time and again that 
there was no doubt they once had b* 
longed to human 'beings. The testi
mony made a great impression on the 
jury. To offset the effect of It the 
defence brought up 16 witnesses to 
show that Landru’s villa at Gamba 1b 
had remained unprotected for two 
weeks between the first and second 
searches of It toy the police, 
testimony, however, seemed to pees 
virtually unnoticed.

The proeecutiofi then dosed Me

Rev. Dr. C. W. Gordon ts too wc’l- 
Iknowo in Canada to need any farther 
introduction. He was born in Glen
garry county, Ontario, spent some 
time In missionary work tn the west, 
and afterwards became pastor of SL 

, Stephen’s church, Winnipeg. He wwt 
ou a plain. His books 'ong

names aa
the like; and MADAM RICHER 

Labelle, P. Q.. AprH 18th, 1821. 
"H la my duty to tell you and pub
lish to all what yoifr remedy Frult-a- 
Uvea" has dene, for me. .

I suffered with Rheumatism for ten 
months; could hardly move In bod; 
and was miserable all the time. 1 
tried several physicians and tdôk 
many remedies, but they left me at 
the same place. In bed and suffering, 
the Rheumatism was so bad.

I finally started in taking "FruiVa- 
tlves" and continued the treatment 
regularly as I found myself getting

PLEASANT SOCIAL
The Y. M. A. of the Germain ^reet 

Baptist Chhrch were the guests of the 
Phttatheaa last night in the- Brother
hood Hall, aa well aa a number ol 
the Older members of the congrega
tion and their wives. The Phllathea 
orchestra made its first public appear- 

and rendered very acceptably

JSA
duct; *kn

Buttermilk is such a milk, and un
til receit years the demand for fer
mented milk was sufficiently met by 
a sale of a part of this toy-product of 
butter making. As the manufactur
ing Of butter and the handling of mar
ket ml’lk have grown to be separate 
industries, 
by dealers
which remain as a by-product of the
cream trade. The products made by -
fermenting whole milk are of mupb better After ^log ertght boxes of 
greater food value because of the 'FnUt-a-tivee ’ (which ooe
lighter fat content. LTjSSS’T. We

of Rheumatism.”

Evsh McKowan.
Her latest novel. “Graydon of X\ in- 

dermnre,” Is a bright breezy story of 
adventure and lore. Although born 
near Hamilton, Mrs. McKowan Las 
lived for some years past In British 
Columbia.

overseas as 
ago passed the two million mark. His 

catted To Him That1921 novel to 
Hath,” end deals wttih -problem» of 

in the worlds of labor end several popular numbers.,.The remain
der qf the evening was taken up In 
an Interesting singing competition. A 
group of singers Iéd by *pavld Thom
son winning the prize. ‘

A BANKRUPTCY CABfc

tooay.
capital. this demand has been met 

wlio ferment the skim milkL. M. Montgomery Frederick Niven.

Another novelist who has done many 
portrayals of the Canadian West. 
Much of the material for his novels 
was picked up in his three years’ rov
ing from job to job in British Colum
bia. His novel, "The Lady of the 
Crossing.” is descriptive of the Koote
nay district twenty odd years ago.

Ethel Penman Hope.

Mrs. Hope is a resident of Ottawa, 
in: will remember her original no- 
1 I)r Paul. In "Eyes'of the Law," 

her latest novel, Mrs. Hope shows 
that she has a taste for mystery, de
tective work and whimsical plot.

Grace McLeod Rogers.

Mrs. Bwan Meodona i, 
a Presbyterian mause

Who Is now
presides over 
in Ontario, not fax from the city or 
Toronto. Nevertheless she aifii finds 

write and her Ohxistanas tide 
host of levers df her bo *s

Tillscan be OfMtt--- 
It was announced that the proceeds 

obtained from the sale of the book, 
"Gathered Sheaves,” from the pen of 
A. Panline Raymond, dealing with 
the National Couf<31 of Women at 
Calgary, would be given 
Fund.

Mrs. Whiâtlen, of Wofvllle, N. S„

It is not simply because of their 
nutrltloeal value that such milk pro
ducts are desirable, but because the 
finely coagulated caesin in them is 
more easily digested than are the 
curds formed in the stomach by or
dinary milk; and because of the pos
sible medicinal bacteria which butter
milk and the other or preventative 
value of the lactic acid preparations 
above mentioned contain. The fer
mentation products (lactic acid, alco
hol, carbonic acid) may have a stim
ulant or tonic action on the digestive 
tract, but mostly the caeein in them is 

In -Joan of Halfway." the clever! furnished In a precipitous and finely 
writer has created a character that! divided condition. Therefore. In cer- 
will take her place beside Pollyanna 
for popularity. Only Joan is a Cana
dian girl that makes her all the more 
fascinating to Canadian readers.

The bankruptcy case of F. O. Lan
dry, Bathurst- The Canada Permanent 
Mortgage. Company, Ltd., authored 
trustee, waa heard yesterday morning. 
Chief Justice McKeown presiding. Ap
plication was made, on notice to the 
creditors, for settlement by comprom- 
Isé. J. E. Pollard Lew in .acting for 

and MysJ .John Masters, of Roger, trustee. Creditors representing 
Michigan,‘were vls»&ts at the meet- deb^the vàlue pf ltfi.000 were 
lng yesterday and were extended a agreed to the coniproriiise; others

representfng claims to' th«^ value of 
|800 consented to a conditions!-1 coftt* 
promise? while debtors hattnfc* claims 
to the-extent of 6800 were opposed to 

L- Landry agreed to - pay dOO per 
ent. of the claims If given

time, and as debtors representing two- 
thirds of the debts can agree to a 
compromise, Judgment Was givqa in 
favor of the compromise.

’ ‘ city' league

gif. to a 
la mailed "Killa of toete**.

Madam J. RICHER 
60c. a toox, 6 for $2.50, trial elze 26c. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid pn 
receipt of price by Frult-a-tives Limi
ted, Ottawa.

case.
During the trial the prosecution has 

occupied sixteen sessions to present 
Hs case, the witnesses for the defence 
took up barely two hours. Two attor
neys, who are looking after the inter
ests of the heirs oI two of the alleged 
victims of Landru, wfl sum up tomor 

Prosecutor Godeifroy wfll ad

Lilian Vaux Macklnnon
to the Milk

resident ofMrs. Madkinnon. fa a 
Regina, her husband being the Rev. 
Murdoch Mackinnon. She is a gradu
ate of Queen’s Diversity and lived 

time in the university c.ty 
Ttida accounts for the

Daily Fashion Hint
for some

hearty, welcome.
Letters of sympathy were sent to 

Mrs. James and Mrs. William Mc- 
Avity on their recent bereavement on 
the death of Mrs. Fred. Crosby.

For the Milk Fund, Mrs. Tennant 
reported that everything was moving 
smoothly, but that there ..were many 
babies in the cljy t$at njyind milk.

Miss Clara McGiyern reported on 
the pantry Bile recenti^' conducted 
under the convenevship bf Mrs. Hoop
er tn the Imperial Theatre and showed 
that the proceed ^netted* $120. enough 
to supply four ba^s with milk for a 
year.

Plans for
were discussed a»*- c^pynitteee were 
appointed. •, < •

Mrs. H. n .,Pe^k -wg*.welcomed as 
corresponding eecrfit?«y:i jo

— rr~ *
POMIbUON LOPftE FAIR -

fha prize -wi111!era av*he I. 0. G. T. 
fair .last, night wW **l follows: Door 
prize, load of hgpdwoqd, ticket 1S4, 
Mjm. Corrigan; gents* ÿeag. toss, alum
inum sauce pan,-MiVnRBa»k Merrill: 
1«8W bean toss,.w^ctLset. Mrs..S. 
G. Duncan. The door prise for Thurs
day, night. a pa<iV of bird was won by 
Mrs. Lasky, Celebration atreet. There 
was a gpqd attondajjce.Aast night. To
night’s door prize will -be a hem.

of Kingston.
realist W pictures she haa given ua in 

ftrst novel, "Miriann o£ Queens 
just publiahed by McaeBand and 
Stewart.

row.
drests the Jury Monday and M. Mom» 
Giaffell. on behalf of the defence. It Is 
make his pleading Tuesday. U is 
probable that • verdict wtH be arrive*1 
at late Tuesday or early Wednesday

ACHES AND PADIV 
SLOAN’S GETS ’EM!
Av£^^e£iîteyof stoiïî Î&
^ ment handy and apply when 

you first feel the ache or pain.
It quickly eases the pain and eenda 

a feeling of warmth , through the 
aching part. Sloan’s LinimaUpendraUs 
•mthoul rubbing.

Fine, too, for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
sciatica, sprains and strains, stiff joints, 
lame back and sore muscles.

For forty years pain's enemy. Am

Sltiatts
Linimentfeffi

cH. A. Cody
tain disorders of the stomach these 
fermented milks are found most bene
ficial and in many cases the claims 
of M etch kino ft that they are a pos
sible means of preventing or controll
ing excessive intestinal putrefaction, 
have been made good. In buttermilk 
or In ordinary milk, which has been 
allowed to sour freely, about one per 
cent, of lactic acid germs, especially 
the bacterium bulgerleue, may carry 
the fermentation to the point that 
the milk may carry two per cent, or 
even more, of lactic acid.

Rev. Hiram Cody was born In New 
Brunswick, o'rdetiined to the Anglican 
priesthood, missionary and rector In 
the Yukon district for elx years.

then he has been rector of 9L 
James church, SL John, N. B.

and newest novel is entitled

"Anlson North."
Tils In the Ctty league on Black's AÏ 

leys fast evéefng the Sweeps a'nd 
tic nais rotted,"the latter takteg three 
peints. The Individual »ooree< tol'ow. 

Nationals
Quinn . . X. .. 91 98 8»’-271 901-3 
Winchester . 102 112 97 311 103 2-3 
Baftey Z .... 79 127 82 288 96 
Thurston 
Ward ..

Is the pen name of Mies Mary Wil
son. who has for some years been on 
the editorial staff of the Farmers' 
Advocate, of London. Ontario She 
is a native of Canada and much in
terested In the pioneer life of her own 
province. She Is the author of "Car
michael" and the “Forging of the 
Pikes."

Na-ÎE.0* the Rebel Trail," whose set

ting is the SL John river. Rosebud, Élu y on Dec. 10
Isabel Ecclestone Mackay

One of our most versatile western 
who has iraany articles, storle.', 

wtwI novels to her 
bom In WoodstJCk,

swritore
sketdh-ee. poeme 
credit. She was 
Ontario, and now l*vee In Vancouver. 
Her new uovèt, "The Window Ga*»r, 
brings in the locade of the Pacific 
coast, it» bdands, eea, and mountains. 
The heroine le unique and original.

. 87 88 87 262 87 1-3 
...87 82 94 263 S7 2-3

i
A prominent newspaper man/writes: 

‘What Is the cure for high blood- 
The noted author of the famous j pressure?” It Is unfortunate that 

"Beautiful Joe” and | there is a widespread fear of high 
blood-pressure So much lias

Marshall Saunders

446 607 442 129b 
Sweeps

Foehay ». 97 117 86 2K 98 2-S 
Qwrnett.
Jenkins . «.* • . 90 82- 89 261 81 *:
Copp .i .. 87 98 '84 274 91 1 1
Sutiivan . .87 85 92 264 88

animal stories.
•’Golden LMcky," lived her early life in 
Halifax, N. S. She has travelled 
much In Europe and elsewhere, and 
now makes her home In Toronto. Her 
new book that will be delighting so 
many little folks this Christmas is 
called “Bonnie Prince Fetlar.”

This Is but a part list of Canadian 
writers. It would take several pages 
to do anything like justice bo all 
Canadian authors.

said about It that most persons have 
come to believe it Ls a life-shortening 
aqd disease-producing condition.

Hardening of the arteries ia one of 
the most Important causes for in
creased blood-pressure. A great doc-' 
tor has said that it is "like gray 
lair, with which—but not because 
of which—we die.”

If you will remember this, you will 
have ho terror of hardened 
and high blood-preasure. They axe 
symptoms of advancing years, just as 
gray hair is.

It is said that a man is as old as 
Ms arteries. Aa we grow old our 
blood-vessels get harder. We are not 
unlike vegetables; after all; we get 
tough as we grow old.

Of course, hardened arteries and 
high Wood-pressure may become the 
cause" of disease, and more or leas 
serious trouble. It depends on ujhat 
part or organ of the toody becomes 
affected.

70c, $1.40.
84 97 88 961 s3 L-8

it - inf
Nina Moore Jamieson

Jamieson's sketches of rural 
life have long delighted newspaper 

Her first novel, The Hickory

Mrs.
442 474 448 1364readers.

Stick, -was written amid the distrac
tion of a busy farm life at her home 

the town of Dundas, Ontario.
already read this

straight line street 
DRESS • ***—mmMidnight blue broadcloth, tricot tea 

or duvetyn may be used for this street 
frock designed for discerning women. 
The novel decorative touches 
supplied in narrow bands of tomato- 
red braid embroidered in blade and 
silver and finished with fringe. The 

oUar and cuffs 
If preferred 

with wdt

Those who have 
novel say that it might well be called 
the Main street of Canada.

arteriee
. -.1 t an ruftc , ^

Political Meetings in 
(he Interests of

Household Hints
Arthur Stringer

Mr. Stringer’s^novels are following 
one another with surprising rapidity.

the "Prairie Wife” was pub
lished. there have been no less than 
threv new Stringer novels, the latest 
being "The Wine of Life," and "Are 
All Men Alike?" Mr. Stringer's native 
country
still spends a part of each year. When 
not in Canada he fives in New York.

Marian Keith

This is the pen name of Mrs. D. C. 
MxU. iregor. of London, Ontario. Her 
birth place Is Orilla, Ontario, and she 
is well known as the literary historian 
of an imaginary community in Glen

istically. “Little Miss Melody" is her 
latest novel, and has been published 
but a few weeks.

Steamed Raisin Pudding
1 cup seeded raisins.
1 cup finely chopped beet sueL 
1 cup stale breadcrumbs.
1 cup milk.
1 egg.
1 teaspoon salt.
\ teaspoon cinnamon, 

teaspoon grated nutmeg
CUP flou[- v „ the blood vessels ef the brain,

Wash and dry the raisins* put thr jieart or kidneys become badly affect- 
food chopper; add the suet and the edf there may be trouble unless the 
breadcrumbs, which have been soaked victim ^ very caxeful. Undoubtedly, 
in milk for 10 minutes; add salt, t^'ic- hardening of the vessel walls In the 
es, flour and well-beaten egg; mix all hrain i£ responsible for many cases 
well together. Put in mold, which has ^ niptare, causing 
been brushed with butter; steam 3 
hours. Serve with lemon sauce, which 
is sweetened with syrup. This must be

, the inserted _ 
y be omitted, 

requires 2\i yards 54- 
and IK yards of fringe.

Sdedtem si»Since
âwà material • »¥ V->V

FINE CONCERT
LAST EVENINGis K?nt. Ontario, where he

Excellent Programme Carried 
Through Under Auspice, of 
St. Paul's Junior W. A.

Hon. J. B# Me Baxter,
Col. Murray MacLaren

' Wj

apoplexy or
paralysis,

Nfcture is kind. She* usually gives 
warning of the weakness by sending 
a mild attack or two before there is 
aey real menace to life or usefulness.

Many a person has had hardened 
arteries and high blood-pressure for 
60 years and never suffered a single 
moment because of them.

Remember that these troubles axe 
like gray hairs, and when once estab
lished are as little Influenced by a*y 
kind of treatment.

It is unquestionable that diet has 
its effect upon the production of 
hardened arteries. Great eater® of 
meht and. other food are apt to have 
trouble of tills sort. This is particu- 

en 20 minutes. Uncover and larly true if constipation exists.
HZ nicely browned and firm. If a careful physical examination 

Serve with orange sauce. shows that the blood-vessels of the
Prune Pudding

A concert was held last evening in 
the hall ol St. Peal'e church, under 
the auspices ot St. Patti’» Junior 
Women s Aullllnr». A certain amount 
of money has been pledged bj mem 
bet of the church and lantern Hi les 
were shown MJlatntng the Pledges, I 
and a talk wai glren by Mian Portia1™ 
McKenaie os the ilidee.
Kenaie ia the Dloceenn Junior Secre 
Ury of the W. A, 
number attended the 
money being for missionary purpoaas.

The programme ls an follows: Reci
tation, Misa Jean Dixon; song. Mise 
Audrey Weeds: recitation, Mirs Jean 
Coaly; mandolin iolo. Miss Winifred I T 

lai Annie I ■
tern Don is -J?.

; «Citation 
The Iasi

about which she writes most real- Candidates supporting Rt. Hon. Arthur Mcighen will be 
bdd as follows:

a ‘-4Vserved warm.
Baked Raisin Puddlnq, Orange Baues.

1 cup seeded raisiné.
3 cups coarse breadcrumbs
*4 cup sugar.
Pinch salt.
*4 cup milk.
A little cinnamon.
1 teaspoon butter substitute.
Brush small pudding dish with trot

ter substitute. Alternate & layer of 
breadcrumbs and raisins with bread
crumbs on top. Mix sugar, milk and 
salt; pour over top; dot with butter 
and dust with cinnamon. Cover and 
put In ov 
bake unt

•teWtiS& \-;ft
Robert Watson

Mr. Watson is another western 
writer making a name for tiîînself. 
He is on the staff of the Hudson’s 
Bay Company at Vernon, B. C., is a 
Scot, who came to Canada 
ago and began to write novels. Just

Saturday, Nov.,26—Temperance Hall, Golden 
Grove—
Col. MacLaren, W. E. Golding, J. Starr Tait, W. R.

Misa Me

A very large 
concert, if e

some years
Scott

Monday, Nov. 28—Temperance Hall, Milford-
CoL MacLaren, Lt-CoL W. H. Harrison, D. S. O., L. 
G. Mclnemey, A. D. Richard.

uesday, Nov. 28—Gardner's Creek—
F. L. Potts, S. W. Palmer atid J. Starr Tait.

Greet Settlement—
David Hipwell and W. H. Davidson.

, ' I S S Wednesday, Nov. 30—SL Martins-
Major E. G Weyman, Lt-CoL W. H. Harrison, D. S. 

ÎM O., Major G F. Inches, D. S. O. and D. HipwdL

Wednesday, Nov. 30—Carleton Gty HaD
Hon. Dr. J. B. M. Baxter. Colonri MaclAtien, F, A. 
Dykeman and others.

CATARRH OF
THE STOMACH

FOR EIGHT YEARS

Woodley; recitation, M 
Boyce; cuckoo clock. Miss 
cal and HIM Bertha Boons;
Miss Margaret Wetmora. 
feature on the programme was "The 
Ten Little BnnUower carls." TOa wee 
in the natnre of a playlet and was 
written by Motley Molanghlan. The 
different parts were very well acted 
and .prosed a credit to the children 
and their teachers.

1 cap prunes.
% cap sugar.

teaspoon salt.
2 cups breadcrumbs.
2 caps milk.
2 eggs.
1 teaspoon butter.
Wash the prunes, soak in cold water 

enough to cover for two hours, pat on 
to boil in water they are soaked in; 
boll Slowly until very tender; remove 
the stones and add the mit meats to 
the prunes. Brush bakedish with but
ter, cover the bottom with the cup 
of breadcrumbs, then prunes and the 
remaining cup of breadcrumbs, mak 
tag three layers. Make a custard and 
pour over top.

%xmThe cause of this trouble la the fer
mentation of food in the stomach 
which generates a gas that la vejy 
frequently belched up. There ia also 
a rumbling of the bowels and a dis
charge of gaa therefrom, there la con
stant retching, and the meals are frre- 
enentiy vomited. There ia a burning 
£ain in the stomach, the appetite is 
tickle, the tongue' coated, the breath 
(bad. constipation to generally present 
mad the sufferer becomes wea», nerv-

ra r ;v
Hasty Podding

Put 1 quart of water on to boil in] 
top of doable boiler; when boiling, gild 
1 teaspoon salt and 1 cup commealj 
slowly. Boll 1 hour, stirring often. 
This is just plain boiled mush. Why 
not try it with maple syrup, maple 
sugar, brown sugar or Just molasses?

&

Jpus, depressed and exceedingly miser
“Papers Diapepsin” ends indiges

tion. heartburn to five minutes. Sour 
gassy, Upset stomach, acidity, dyspep
sia; when the food you eat ferments 
into gases and stubborn lumps; your 
bead aches and you feel sick and 
miserable, that’s when you realise, brain, heart or kidneys are hardened 
the quick magic of Pape's Btapepgin. and the blood-pressure le unduly high 
B your stomach to in a continuous re* it ls well so to live that there will be 
volt—if yoqt can’t get it regulated— no danger of sadden strain upon the 
try Pape’s Diapepein. It's so need- vessels which might break, 
less to have a bad stomach! |take

able. t
The blame lies with a sluggish liver, 

fas it holds back the btie which to so 
Ineceesary to promote the movement 
of the bowels, and when the bile gets 
Unto the blood a badly disordered con
dition of the stomach, liver and bowels 
fwill surely follow.
! Keep your liver active and you wfll 
'always enjoy good health.

Mrs. Agnes Gallant, Reserve Mines, 
iN. S„ writes: "I bed been a great 
sufferer for eight years, from catarrh 
of the stomach. I tried errerai, so 
called, catarrh remedies without re 

(lief until a friend adrised me to try 
Mil born*! lAxa-Llrer Pina, which I 

ep: did, and foor stole completely reliared
1 me. That wee six years ago, and 1 
bare had an return of my old treble " 

fe; I Price, Wc. a rim et nU dealer», or 
mailed direct oa receipt of price by 
The T. Mllbern Co.. Limited. Tame to.

Dried Fruit Pudding
1 cup float.
\ cap sugar.
1 teaspoon baking powder.
Vt teaspoon salt
*4 cap milk.
2 tablespoons melted shortening.
1 egg.
1 cup stewed dried fruit (not brok-

I #
/'Thursday, Dec 1—Fairfield-

Su W. Palmer, David Hipwell. W. H. Davidwon. •,

■Men and Women Electors Incited to Attend 
These Meetings.

L. P. D. TILLEY, General Chairman.

Under
such circumstances, gentle

brr& *abstinence from eager and other 
t ions, temperance In eating 
drinking, are indicated* Chrer^exer !■ 
tldh, fatigue, worry and Joel M sleep ■ 
ar* to be avoided.

Bren if poor Wood-pressure Is high ■ 
and yo«r arteries are hard, do nd||B 
giro up your work, whatever it is ’l 
Go forward, confident that sensible || 
living wm do you no harm. No man ■ 
need worry » monfent U his 
ot living Is properly regulated

en). your next meal a favorite food gneal, 
then take a little «Diapepein. There 

nd will not be any distress—eat without
| teaspoon butter.
Sift flour, baking powder, salt a 

sugar Into bowl, add milk, well-beaten 
egg and melted shortening ; mix well.
Brueh bakedish with butter, pour in 
the stewed fruit, then pour the dough 
over top. Sprinkle with sugar, put in 
moderate oven and bake 30 minutes, from any drug store, ft is the most 
Serve warm with fruit Juice that hae efficient antacid known. It Is sclen- 
been thickened with a little com stare» title, harmless, and belongs tn every
•tssstSLaff.-» Jib*

fear. It's because Pape’s Diapepein 
“really does" regulate weak, out-of- 
order stomachs that gives It Its mil
lions of sales annually. Get a large 
sixty-cent case of Pipe’s Dtepepeln Jru

1
. 13TZ%*

* ' . ?I...
L

\ENUNCIATION 0 
TREATY IS PI

Sees New Arrangement Wi 
operating in (

TVartJnrton, Not. Of e* m 
Jor eohieiemcmte of the Weehlneto 
cxmfereooB which the American deb 
•ntlon bee ardently hoped for mi 
<M«entiy uonght has ban the abn 
cation of the Anctojapanewe treat 
It Is no exaggeration to deecrtbe th
demmototinn of this paot betwee 
Greet Britain and Japan 
«nwne beet In the eyee of PnalRes 
Handing and M 
Ixxlfe and Underwood, of British eh 
osrtty and good faith in tiwtr prate 

fctlom ot seat tor a better An^t, 
Suaerican understanding.

The announcement yoetertay efto

«he m

H Roo

noon of «be creation of a ooaWtereoc
subcommittee to deal with the entir 
queetkm of Chinese ftsoaâ affaire* h 
eluding custoroe duties, the approprii 
thro of epeolfied government neoeRK 
for specified puripceee.
rates, and all of the other forms of Hi 
social limitations which the povrei 
have put upon Chinese finance» aa 
•neam no toss than effectual «baudet 
ment toy Great Britain of its treaty n 
latiooe with Japan, for these subject

oBoenttol pant of «be Britts*are
Japan»» agreement ae It touobas Ch 
néae affaire. It may be some «hne b 
fore the world will toe adrised the 
Great Britain and Japan have vaca 
•d their special agreement In fhror c 
the agreement» reached by this oot 
feienoe tout I believe I am ftaUy wai 
reAted in the cooriotSoo «bat yeetsi
day’s action to a sure torenumer c
such an announcement

Co-Operation With Amerles»

Tt is significant that 
this move to create a 
on Chinese financial affaire,

author t

Rs internal revenues, was Senator Uj
derwood, of the American delegstka
who ae former chairman of the Haas 

and means committee, made c 
one of the best informed pel 

lV%officlais In Washington oa
one. The significance hoawvs

does not attach to Senator Uadei
wood’s efud piment for the 
ehdp of this sub-committee tout to th 
fact that the move wae initiated an
speoeored by a member of the Amer
can delegation. Profound is
feet upon British relations wtth th
Japanese it fa highly improbable tha
It was undertaken without coostitatk*
with Balfour and bin associates, an
tills being «me It obviously retire* 
a very much to be destred
tiou between the British and oui

Instead of a Britteih-Japaneee rnaMrira
a thing which the Aagto Ispsasa

The
ail of the powers 
tap China, whom

which bear Senator Boot's 
vided solely for tbs 
China by the other 

off the

■e

«

lng with Pacific prottiuna 
of naval ~ 
potier et

1
is ta*to

»gates find tiemeetrea fa
ttrfa method or grot* of

ofwithinwfatch 
conference. TWs first «I

I

egptanos
ac

ofof the 
and political

Store tide ta

* 1

what is tire
*

tien.
Tbs

R to totoWi
word “China* they

the
the IS

«

tofftoi 
ef til ef tor, to to

tarty It to not Che
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for OdeUnited States to
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wfcidof
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(ENUNCIATION OF BRTTISH-JAP 
TREATY IS PREDICTED BY KNOX

MOTHER! JAPANHtAVY 
BUYER OF WORLD 

LUXURIES
Clean Child'» Bowel» With 

"California Fig Syrup." NOW OVER
500

PURITY 
ICE CREAM

AGENCIES

Secs New Arrangement With England and America Co
operating in Chinese Problems.

Wine», Pate de Foie Graa and 
Precious Stone» Sought 
Since War.

LWarttingeon, Nor. S6.—Of a* ma. 
Jor aohleiementa of the Waehliwtoo 
otmtereooe whtoh the America dete

nt general prtonflpliie with regard te
The real

proMem, hneeiei, w* be met when 
get» down to the ap

plication at these general principles 
to concrete tecta. The gmreat «1 the

gatloii baa ardentir hoped lor raid 
<m«enuy aooght las boon the ofaro- 
gatlcm or the Angtojapanene treaty. 
It h no exaggeration to draertbe the 
denunciation of this pact between 
Greed Britain and Japan as the an-

«he
Ion*», Not. H —In Me report for 

1820-21 on Industrial and flnaaclal 
conditions In Japan H. F. Crowe, com
mercial counsellor of the Brlllah Mm- 
tarer at Totlo, pommante on the 
•iiread e< expenditure on luxuriet In 
that country. During til# war, ht 
writes, Japan gooemulated a tree 
deal of wealth, and ae thin altered 
through the eoaatry the people «» j 
whole began to acquire luiunoue 
taatee and habita. In the matter ol 
c'othlng, lor Inatence, the qualité, 
ashed for now are much better turn 
in former peer», In aplte of Ibe ruer 
mous advance In price.

As an example of the ehango which 
hie come over the country and tho 
greeter adoption of foreign ouetous 
attention la drawn to the lact Ural the 
Importe ol wince and eplrlte were ol 
Iht mine o< nearly t.ooo.doo yea In 
;»»0, a» compared with 100,000 yen be
fore the war. Only a email pro- 
portion of this Is soeounted lei ey 
the foreign reeldenta. FurUwmon, 
Onielgn style prorlalone were puri^iae- 
ed In IMO to tbs value of nearly 14, 
000,000 yen a» compared «rtt.li s.ooo- 
000 yen In till. In former year» one 
cue of pate da foie gras would la el 
a prortelon dealer quite a long lime, 
ae It wan only used by foreign real 
dente and the foreign hoteie. Now 
largo quantities are Imported for the 
requirements of wealthy Japanese. 
One explanation of Uhls phenomenon 
which has boon put forward le tha. en- 
tertalnlng In Japanese tea bonnes has 
recently become so extravegantiy ex
pensive that even Western luxuries 
Jan become an economy. Pertiapi 
tthe may be eomMered ae extreme ex
ample, but It gins • good Idea of tin 

Rome, Nov. 14.—Pope Benedict In <*•"»• which be» oome orer the 
bis allocation delivered at todays re“„.rtry. StmUsrly before «be war

*• Import ol precious etirnea was 
cret coaslatory dealt with the «object Laet year k amoonted to
of disarmament, expressing graUftca- nelrly 6>oo,oOO y an. 
tlon at the oaillng of tho Washington in former yean Japan we* looked on 
oonforenca. In striving for the good as a country which could afford to 
and well belli* of the peoples through buy only cheap articles and where 
the operation of reason and «perl- 1,1 •"> "M only a «mail demand for 
ease, said the allocution, "It would b» foreign goods Now It may almost be 
a e'e»8» to count alone on there *»M that nothing le too eipenetra far 
menas and not Invoke the aid ol Sod." the wealthy Clare* of Japanese, and 
Referring to the representatives of even among the lower classes ths-e 
the nations now morning In Washing- Is a strong demand for the reel fra- 
tee the allocation eaye: ; ported seeds, notwithstanding the Ira-

"Not alone do we warmly hope that itatlore which ■8—* 
îff' "K.1?" * bsppysucoeea. As regard exporte * Is stated that

the *■“ unitedly, lor the good ol all, we mo* market» there are 
prey Ood that He may aid them with 
light, that tiny may determine not 
alone how to lighten tha heavy bar 
dans of tha peoples, which Is no small ... , . .....
thing, but a thing which matters much ^ n J*V*n Itself dogmatic business 
more to make re remote re powlble «mtlnnre so good that nanstestenre 
for overmore the tengere of new tan not yet had forced w tho* the

ky of rutting down

tecta la the uneeoapeble fact of wide- 
epvead confusion and dteorder with
in Chinn, the aboaona of any rent na
tional gov 
ability of the I-akin government which 
assumes to rep

/,preme tent In the eye» of PraeUent and the palpable ta-
Hardlng and M
Ixalga and Underwoo* of British ran- 
oprity and pood faith In their protee- 

teftiona of seal tor a hatter Atelo- 
■ unerican underelnodlng.

The esmounoemeot yesterday after-

THChina U title

■van a sick child lor* the "fruity" 
taete of "California Pig eyrup." If the 
Utile tongue la coated, or If year child 
I» Helices, crons, feverish, tell of cold, 

has colle, a teaspoonfut will never 
tell to open the bowels. In a few 
boars yoa can ere for yourself how 
thoroughly It worts a* the eonetlpe- 
lieu pot non, sour bu„ and waste from 
the tender, little bowels and given you 
a weti, playful child again.

Millions of mothers heap "Calforola 
Pig By rep" bandy. They know a tea- 
spoonful today saves a sick child to- 
morrow. Ask your druggist for genu- 
Ine "CelHorn la Pig Syrup" which has 
directions for babies and children of 
a» ages piloted on bottle. Mother' Von

y get

an» parts of the oalasttel empire. 
Chilna even tin friend» admit, la not 

prov-a .nation, 1*1 concerte at 
loom, each of which maintain »noon of the creation of n oooferenoe

mrtxomrolttee to deal wkh the entire 
question of Chineee ft«e«i affaire, I» 
eluding customs duties, the appropria 
tien ot speckled government raoetoti 
lor specified purpose* preferential 
raise, and all of the other torn» ot On- 
•nclaf llmltatione which the powers 
have put upon Chtaese finance, can

or
behalf, in brief, China» 
puhHcea form of government 
very much the

re-

picture which
three United Stagna present id to the
world, follow tog the winning of Inde
pendence and prior to Urn adoption
of the Federal 
great tun which arisen, la, 
rest of the world he content to lenve 
China atone while aha hi wort** out

The
mean no Is* than effectual abandon. Che
ment by Great Britain of ito treaty re- 
latiooe with Japan, tor the* subjects IN«eenttal pant ot toe Brtttah- her own destiny, tide li the queryare

that «citâtes the Chinese her a They 
«re emphatic In their detight over the

agreement ae It touch» Chi-
mast say "California" or you 
an Imitation fig syrup.

NEW BRUNSWICKfore the world will be advised «•»—
Great Britain and Japan hare vaoat- ward China end the pledgee they 
ed their special agreement In Carer of 
tie agreements reached by thie ootv tegrty, hut they 
foresee but I believe I e*n folly war- lety 
ranted In the ooortotion that

have exchanged to reepeot her ta-
bo some anx- 

pledgee are Guidance For 
Parley Invoked 

By The Pontiff

He Hope» All Danger of 
Future Wars Will be Re
moved by Conference.

to lad how th
ito he transformed Into performance

day’s action la e sure foranumer of during the lnevftafele period that It 
for China to foal Inreelf. One Hundred and Fifty Thousand Quart Increase 

in Our Ice Cream Sales 1 hi» Year
■uch an announcement win

It fo this fear that prompted of
Co-Operation With Amerfoa» IMr *1S point»" which a

oa
Tt la significant that 

thie move to create a 
on Chinese financial affaire, 
ft* internal revenues, wae Senator Un-

of Far Eastern question» erected upon
lines as that which

latere all questions arising between lUIAY we thank you—the people of New 

Brunswick—in behalf of our 6ve hundred
the Untied States and Great Britain 
along the <000derwood, of the American delegation.

who ae former chairman of the Moose 
and mean® committee, made of 

MtiCeetf one of the beat informed pah- 
lV^ofllciata In Washington oa 

one»
dbee not attach to Senator Under
wood’s efodpment for the 
efadp of thie subcommittee but to the 
fact that the move wae initiated end 
aponeored by a member of the Ameri
can delegation. Profound

agencies and ourselro, for the favor of this 

enormous, unprecedented increase which you 
have given ns this year.

fsinful Sores
«

On Her Ankle
Heeled by Heed Preparation*

for two yeans I suffered greatly 
from Wee veins on my leg. They 

that grew 
worse, larger, more painfal till It

to to ef- t
I! ?feet upon British relation» wtih the started with a Utile

1ITE have given to you, at a great expense 
fa ourselves only, the LATEST SCIEN

TIFIC PROCESS in the making of Ice Cream. We 
refer to the CARBONATING PROCESS by which 

the dangerous multiplication of bacteria k abso
lutely prevented.

Japanese It is highly improbable thatf
it was undertaken without consritation extended amend my whole ankle, i1 deckled to teke Hood"» Barrepar- 

lie to perky my blood, wkh Hood s
with Balfour and hte «aonrtote* end
tide being tree It obvlonsly retool» 
a very much to be derired Medketsd Soap to wash the sore, and /f Hood’s Olive Ointment to help heel IL

h *»
right eooree, for re the reeek of telth. 
tally taking the BereeparOI», the «ore 

end fleetly dlrappeared. 1

tlon between toe Brkteb red eer
ier»»

Blocks of Japend* flood• end buyers 
abroad hesitate to pleee any tree» or- 

tu they here bseo clwrtd.

iInstead of a BrtthbJhpanene <c oritlim 
a thing which the AngtoJapanene

S3E,^v

Whail of the powers 
tag drtna, whom»

wthich bear Senator BooTsr 
•tided soheiy for the 
Otdna by the other 

off the

| absolute
Ito Vatican* relation» with new. their prtoen, 

8 tales and bow the new agreements 
wave established between them aadof

T17E have also given yon in our Ice Cream 
die FULL MEASURE of butter-fats and 

food values which our high standard calk for. 
We have done this faithfully, even during the 

hottest part of this Summer when the commonest 
“Trick of the Trade" k to skimp such food 
values.

the Holy Boo were recounted by HU 
deplored the aarwt oik 

wprabte Is thorn and added:
"We aote with grief that the solans 

treaty ot fleece baa not brought about 
puuce of rated.* —

Hard
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»
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Cfwithinwhich Êli
20lh 500 Ton, White 
Aah Anthracite Best 
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for Furnace
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iHZ SmNote

torfcw4mUOfcf the 
end prtlttoet

toe «totality cf toe to
and Luge LmkiMr 0t 

toe Sftrr She** 
1 {«BWBllta have kept foremost in our minds that

the weakest loved one in a hospital k MADE 

STRONG and die sturdiest little rascal at home 
k KEPT STRONG. And if we were to slump 
these food values, by even a single ounce, we 
would feel m no différés! class from the old-time 

grocer who weighed his thumb with the sugar 
aad soawtimes bis fist

fltace toi» ta Ijmjm tarie.
6ocb heavyChina ta, 
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I CE CREAM not only tastes good, bet k good 
1 for yoe, IF YOU GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR

United State» In
tar
of

r. Thie
because Ice Cream k erne et the fuadaawatalta, of

of toe
€■£ foods, eqaa! ia food valee to porterhoese steak.

In
tore of the American

to »view
to toemade to 

of the

PURITY ICE CREAM 
COMPANY, LIMITED

“The Cream of Qualify”

toAdri
to Ata-

ksd to toe Untied Staton 
fidence in ber 
friendehip Wborerer led

taUntied State»
by Mr. Info

taaad by whet weedhere
t rl Am

92-98 Stanley Street Phone Main 4234to
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And. the and flavor
jtut Aie same as you have 
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s'PROSECUTION 
LANDRU TRIAL 

CLOSES CASE
VereaiHlee, Nor. 86—When toe

to, Jurors who are etiting In the 
» Henri Landru "the Bluebeard of Gem- 
1 bale," left toe court-room to toe »d- 
| joununent ot toe eeerion today they 
i had Impressed on their minds toe 
1 testimony given by Dr. Sauve», a 
| prominent dent tat, who waa relied to 

i the stand by the proeeoutkm ae erne
■ of he trump card».
■ "The twenty nine teeth I have here
■ are Indisputably human teeth." arid 
1 Dr. Sauvex, referring to teeth found 
| among the refuse in Landru’e Vila at

b
leged to have kitted some of the eleven* 
person» for whoee death» he is oSy 
trial.

The hxwe teeth, some of which were 
virtually Intact, aXhough oome of 
tibem showed trace cf contact with 
fire, were handed from Juror to Juror 
fbr examination, with the dental ex
pert repeating time and again that 
there was no doubt tthey once bed b* 
longed to human 'beings. The testi
mony made a great impression on the 
Jury. To offset the effect of It the 
defence brought UP 16 wltneeees to 
show that Landru’a villa at Gamba Is 
had remained unprotected for two 
week» between the first and second 
•earchee of It by the police. Thie 
testimony, however, seemed to pe»e 
virtually unnoticed.

The prosecutloh then dosed tie

Gombata, where the prisoner to

ï

it

f

y

k

.

!

Lt
(1

case.
During the trial the prosecution han 

occupied sixteen session» to present 
tfs case, the witnesses for toe defence 
took up barely two hour». Two attor
neys, who are looking after the inter
ests of tihe heirs of two of the alleged 
victim» ot Landru, wtl sum up tomor 

Prosecutor Godefroy will ad

i
9-
e
g
•e
*s

rt* drests the Jury Monday anil M. Morro- 
18 GistfeU, on behalf of the defence. It is 
■° make hie pleading Tuesday. It Is 

probable that e verdict will be arrive*1 
111 at late Tuesday or eeriy Wed need*

ACRES AND PAINS ' 
SLOAN’S GETS 'EM!
Av£î£t£ebS{ïyof stoSî Î&

x ment handy and apply when 
you first feel the ache or pain.

It quickly eases the pain and sends 
a feeling of warmth- through the 
aching part. Sloan’s LmimaUpenetrates 
without nibbing. \

Fine, too, for rheumatism, neuralgia, 
edatica, sprains and strains, stiff joints, 
lame back and sore muscles.

For forty years pain s enemy. Am
ti^rite-Sç.1

Sloatts
LinimeniQ
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lhu«>d with HrUhkebbWal tel» he |I
IHtuur fturn e web m Potto «item »t 
Whs» hi wele uj^ta toe^meiriutia wi

U.|Hue| Im MhH hull 4m aiMÉIh 1ijSvW.'.&ifSi 
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*2:Bm22x
tihmvtbt, étenwl *lUl HbllUll ItaH illwDlv lb th, Pttv, wee VWtaoM 
belli Mbbitif thotbih* ewbltihe » 
let. Item PvitoHltoe. V, it. t**lorusSvM
Tsr«.w... HB
ehiried with iitibihe hie «*t « 
North Mbthel I tree I wlltiobt mht 
»bit dWeliied. The 
that ihn tit retrertid »m let hH.

fatii miintt, f, *, taiHin ted tita 
htllbb, repnrted hjt dlHeer nettle p 
the chute* bf iMnwth, their «et* I I ■ ^i»Hh Miftrt i : 
tun I lie liehle hetblhi, «ere Met 
eater till tell tbetblbâ, fiel «tot* 
•till toil WnHH Merkel «tree! Mi 
ht I rile etreet tor thee* «the hid Me 
he*** *t the Mirkel 

the ***** **f Mr*. 8, MeUbiWH 
tied with illetwibg her nr I 

etebd tin Itbleib etrert «Itheiht II,hi 
•I* teeeieed. Mr*. McUbehllb **i 
toll har eeb «h» drnre the ret «• 
nut bf (ewe. hemmed till Mattel*

(lldtlek itenkfnrd, reverted ft 
•twcdib, eb Adelaide eireet ee Nne 
m, alee tied «ertltr Rtnrkfard «** i 
*<* t*harte*d hf deeimlMleber Tier 

V ■ hut fer eut rdhblb* hi* Jltoer e
D. K. MCLAREN, Limited^ I
Mein Hill 90 Germain Meet St. John, N. B. fia* /0i. I ■ ÏTreta nflleet titmdtaim eerld toil to

"**H eta* eelbt ihebt lift*** mill 
•e heur «bd bee Hr tee « her de» 
Meed tlf.

hetcr Aleltett hleeded eelttr te m 
entrnrHtie* HI* herb «I toe fart et dit 
dab elteet kitted llfl.

Mr*. Idlr lledr. twierleel hr ofltoi 
Hai l la fat bat eaattdla, (he hate i 
(Ha fbbt bf Olfdeh «(real, («fleet I 
«hbeiet. Mf. e-tidt bald (Hit He «I 
lb Ilia net end (Hat (ha hern eta* et 
bf «Met. hfibikiiei.

Nadtar* fatoet blended «btttr I 
to* «here* ef emeedme on «to* etree 
end #a« fined lid, Teeaa Neman, r 
bnttod hr hifiaet itHiahelm 1er * iltn 

• Ilf aHaree, «al fined |W.
Wllllem Wefrtlwt. rebutted if (Mile* 

ftoltla tor ebaeeHb* *nd e<4 lenndit 
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'I A, elaetton d*l eybiasehee, end the PWPle 
•I Ceaede ere asked le supyait the Silky 
idvaeeted hv Ptemler M*l«h«a *• •■»!«•' •«»! 
el ,he Han, Meakeaele km* end the Ossaeluan 
Nit*. it ii ael emlM la ramlad aw feeders el 
whee lhaea palwiee taelly »,*—thel U al eaurva 
toeaele, *# Mr. Klae'e selky k eeyehls «» 
ayaatoa deSniimii, HU eavatel eyauhta ea the 
«hkieel hava veilad ea widely the» It k well ulvh 
Ut-ue.iV.le ,» he him dahmialy en eay ea* S»»- 

i penue., With Mr. M#i*hi*i aa lh*eantf*ry. the 
I mry Km a ever weriad ana jell k he* keen the 
i earns thin* Leek Weel end testoa..
. Hare to lha ««kill slillem •» *• Nellaael
I Ubarel end Caaearwellva party af whtoh Pramlw 
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■ ,, , , A writer in to* Meetretl Mir*to
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««to* him, total e III, hill It W
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to yaiHi Is lie no ll|hl ana, * 8
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I toven'f Ih. pr «file nf if, Jwh« meil fit* prnvlnr. tolalr end wabdtaihji
gMiPMlIy had u dinned tola (heir aarv rnaftoto ^ ^T.le tn L l A- RJaH* JJ I fat'i 

H«*lv far (he 1er- fwa nr three year* fhif wilh iheL,„hto, helfr- waa, m Hekla ill "ik 
dev«lnpmenf a# Ih. wetnr power* « f fh« pravtor* armkad end /ant'»d ' tebded to iHaijjiiito^ew

town H-nieieriH* r**«tir eel tHi Virv Ward*.
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THAT "€HRAP POWIR," t-he

Sped Up Iwhitrlil Activity With Gemdnc 
Eagllih Oik-Tinned
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iNe netnhllehmeepl af new Inejuefrle* eeeenlito 
,e the eenneimtr develnpmenl nf the nellen, 
i,|, r. elevelap in fhe fiilleel eelenl nur 
nalMrel i«Meure*. <#) Tn prevent the 
nhu*, -,f the inti* »« ih# «eplnlltolnn nf (he 
mmewmer If) Tn wfepwd ih# Inlereiw 
af ih, l nnedma penple to the e»Win« wnflri 

far eammernlnl nnd inetieelfim eu

at It,

MAMWAOWIUMJ «

The Union Foundry end Machine World, Ltd,
ËA|flM««f* a Ht) Maehlnlat*.

Ire# and Bmm Gwtlng*. 'Phone West 191
WlH SI. John. Û, M. WARING, Msnepef.

prwmf'
Mr, Mmvhen bee ma4, ii rl,*r Itol to f#vk 

to* th, land thee* prtorrtplee will bn ‘nllnwed. 
H# he* elm meplstoed nn eearee nf plilltei-irt 
to (made fh, pnlwy

nut toe

MSI,to» iUi

lf*hl And paver would he evellehl# far all end

)
Z^hetwiV'paM of fhk Cgmry-M 

ÎTfm/wtatmtalï CM"*£

far eel# v-ru will ennn And herd tt«« *™7

:* «raw îtaTir^^ô
firv««m,ni I* la *iv« median Mdugftov to

fh4 tapaad firm t« dimtnleh »h«r pl»«*» «

I,, wiper- »ul,
Pvrfher

ii in

.Arcolop Waterproofs
•nd ProiorVoi Old Roots.

oreito, eertwsetta Into, evtopWKlito end tto ret* it* 
eeiafy reetowd end render toed# yeere of servie*, Hf 
i «Mlle ratlin* nf Arrtorp-aed wily nne letmr newt le 
etneNery. Write va 1er deanriptw* folder aed vrteee,

Hslov Broiit Lfanltod St. John* W. B» # ssus;
w«e m it IH
■ * fee.

Hr «toner 
Here* and

New I* Ae time te tiflgltieii Up and get ready fat the 
lu/lldây Ifâdê*

moHuttAujjt ttm sÊKŸttm

(mm Electric Go,flWfrfgitAf, HtaHMOtmie trftwtuMft.

Keverel nlfier beretaa
rtolallnbe of IH* I re toe■r.ia -»

wer-l #h# wefhheto* u*

ihi, tminify ley hlwdty hamu '***
1h^ vhrarid he elm# eerwuh >-w #fW 

tarl# ram lha. rr-etae (hef nn mdetary wl« h# 
,ptota nut to (;«n#d# ihfnnuh rtaeavw* prtorw- 
,Uta tort rh*r nn todueWy wdl he pep leto by ton

hwh herto, whet k M# K^‘

mMtff A pitofnrm w*# i-dd dnww by *# P#^ 
#we y*e#e «# • <*hi#h torth Mr* ^*|* ._ * (7 

«toemtoy taderwuk to toeptomenr vy 
refwnnd to pnwer Her# n

Ward. Wlfllem Perry ea 
ArtHar Waleon abb**red Helen r«NM#r,e( Thp oemel toi I He rfiAree of end neenrte 
Hoir IIIne*r« aerardlb# to tetoedefcf^Wsme

■ii-ii* nf (He faei tee etoe# to 
>im bfMded nee eultfr, tarte* «toi 

re tar torn hed fitnim dnww,
«toe-at Marne Held line IH* ml 

hed «toned an apreemml to tea free 
« a. m. (er H b, to., end IPe# (fleer Hi

a* to Held 
af fhe PHtreeMUfM

reeerra

The Gift-CHRISTMAS
WINDOW
DISPLAYS

Unique
u* for the A Me 

Skin Si
tossMtiseesiife
22 Wftamw

^OC OtiwpBIr,

Homeftaferwnre 
Ufi4»n»fi ee ennr, e*
kl--

Setoel ym#f Greefin* Of d# 
for dfffetimw now, 

Advert king Cnlender# « 
vpeekdty,

newwiUJNG Mitts,
t a#aver* A Priefird

lierHef «ta###/ «t to*#.

M*e to pie* pwrftmtÊ 
«MPM/ 

tip# MtaW ewto W weed**

"Wh### #nw *nd ## prndueto »f whneh 
th# p#w*»< ertede* nf fnnd, #*##» hnpt*'

lrttr#Me«IPf *r»d, had nfle, «#*/. 
tad Mrerrrrew'# «mdpm#eto.

A## APT OtAH Wlrntow
Sw^eAtoTiWtoprewK

fllûlfif ftvfjffl (ft tfÊ&KMtfwg-Rtoj’; new toeeH to 
Hewertr to to# !***,■W h «tiftowe âtoreël

-Phene M#ie RM/

we
, We are Mr etaWtod to 
fir# run the teto to dee 
town, to# Hew to ruan, 
end toweipt «errbto Per

^(fpHtaTk(#rî«r^
MtdTTMf A Crpfpwv Ud,

f/*#rdw#M -Aertdd h, fr« Hire

ftKttss«3Sg
MIOULfi RR MA6*, tad mhutaftof r#dmp 
OMU ^nufd m nffemed » #h# d»«#» wr fjf- 
hv« eppwf-d *nd irnwwaw #wd ta 
##W<## ni pw#r#< ,-nn«rrmprita f»rh«r A#» 
Mwawr, n# w«» e# ta <h# #mr rMnrtfdp 

emevfww to#» «h# mtauto##»## »# #fc# *«##
«he# #h# *#** P##(wmr# ehtaid hwNtotata

fMf AWSr ^ tomt

Tko Ckfistio Wood- 
wofkkf Co., Ui#

ISO Site *«•«#

114
35i7l£.7-#•«-«

Him M l #r*«H ea# feema#AW J/''-' '
/ T- ' r:/Z, VH tww. MM f

m@awi,»»,- FaMoss Cffkactio* 
Orff 2fc

SAWtOUilSYtt VOyptore, Chme. 4 V
A Dedof'i froMrigOpg
Pn,p taM#Mta«ir« Mrmwe. I

Metihwf, Meeh#f#1,
Sehneri, Haddctohi

Cod. field fliwdi
I# «her phrtdtam are## #» to **

render##*#» dwedd h# fh# ,«##.

ssS'jbàf-eiSfe

£wÆréMîis/rsi-'—

, ^taHta7tad hi# htoe «to to tap ptolap h# #h*tatot 

Tito# to pmedfenHy erhn# h# to ntotog tor,

toy «r» yrrmTiTf-* tad pw—to< mmernh to 
•#«y #» k# #M# «» topg 
tom #» to#ta «» *w taw H R___
,«#toto»(tow*#tototodM*«r-

:E,Y-rrf'r
f#w, tort# Mwemita IW

slü
Sr^gH*
emewrw new #*K to#

tokirnmnw*
Of ChnrtuK# to.

'PW#Jt SMmff MOM MARKCT
fUUMHttldAdta# «M# PMPM# d» étavpn## «wh Ane# 

p#e#pi# m rvd n mnnrwr «# #» >#»pn#d»«# #f„ 
ewewrvy fA fh# tovmvmnm# wed# 6y them * * * 
û Aw# Amém» W wny h# ««j-eamry #hnf « pr#to 
«Staid t«# «Md# fy

Mfpwr Pwhnhnfd «*» A# toy*» tfmmtâtà 
ftfftrt «torn res h»p* #w /dtarp## h*h< ##d pa 
Three arte## to A# nwMW «# torfw# he# «* 
«wpmrteto*# to MudgtaA tom tor?

Pnwrtert promut» « rpnewtowe «tatadp

Trial Bottleeuearo «icon me*
g52EÏ««lSBfebaflasç

yew «ww# fta#y. ”wr'

NOW 1AMMN0
SUGAR BCET MEAL

1
At# Ommiwita/'to A grew# ###* gwddrtidr A «towpfk*.

Ktf » tmfA* pwtor,
c, h, reror »*», mnno

ir.mwute

#» hwr need Iw •>**
#» Li. «Heurt â eon,

dSaûGRQF* §0>> KERR, ’ D.DIHBIV*#» »«P dAatog*
fajiftlrft **

4#-*.
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MOTHER STARS AND STRIPESCases In Sentenced To Term 
ol Twenty Years

Make Ready For 
Winter Port Work IMPERIAL NEXTPolice Court • * WEEK

Tfle Long Expected end Vefy 
Muoh Wien id Fee Rural Ctaaata 

MOST FAMOUS OF FILMS
iMsn Wss Robtred Wilde 

Drank — Numerous Viols- 
Uotti of die Traffic Lews.

Thames J. Speltihen Wes 
Found Guilty of Men- 
•laughter.

Tunisien Due Tomorrow 
wnk 142 Pessengers— 
Plenty of Grain Coming.

«1

ei sus ansasa jxs ijkv stsax
Bettor from e men I* fund attest end Mr. Jusiitw Bury ywtertky 
When hi ««he es In the meriting *m nprtJmen «et (wind unity 

•sm Wl sra I™ m £«t

A redid «es reunited si 0.1».*.
la the effect met the 

0.1».*. User Tenlelen wfli >rrlt|e 
hers Seeder ebaet howl She le the

I
morning.
w ntitii ,DonA IS i| ehert ketww

*"" "senisst ‘tee, «W Uu Is iWSer It 
rmirt is «newer S cK«r«e nf 1*111*1 

I nitons heir it his shut In friend M- 
I w*rd street, did nnt «ho* un.

■ A «tse Ht eh id. Mrs. 
i nhersM Harry Merten «

SLhh iCTwsIs nt her hwne,

mummer el the «tendInn uirtrlbtttini 
Dnmntny, flwneil *iUt nellini liquet 
l Morn il y in tile oty, Wi peekpottod 
until Monday mnrtme nwtltln* tut

I pan Irew rredorlctwt. f. ». Tutor,
IT ltd J, ». tuner env«u »nr

II ho dotonrn ltd W. Id. *y«n tdf the

II#iun
Monte, BuewrlUe. At ilntet o'clock 
the fuie trtnt «ni liitemibted mud 
Judin Berry mmended the Iweoh. The 
nrhnmer wee hruunht in. tt 
dreeend In t blue suit end estt 
with blue Ue end «ne yele end emmet-
toVTÏVbSMM
in Uhe Inin ooneldnietlon the health 

tiw itrlsoeer end hi* excellent wet 
MSI reword, titelel Mullln, K it., elsenantis
tlneetu end «hen rejected erensed to 
eratutd ltd lllllrttd in the Artillery. 
He hid teen nhnlldhmtknd end stmed. 
Mil WM In the killing nt Norris Win 
directly treeeaWs to hli phyiksU non 
dltlon. HU need It 10» wen «till further 
sggtataled by drinking 

Judin Berry «nid the crime WM t 
meet tmtlnui nnt. The blood el Al 
her! Mottle culled nut lor (titles, He 
bed beet wnt (tie eternity 
hie linperfeetkins on hie h 
Honor en Id he could not belt ion- 
i Id wring tbs rnmnrks et tbs eeunesl, 
end their flsht 1er their ellsti retient- 
ed credit on them.
Bench judge* In 
I eke military serties lets 
linn In let milles lenten en. tbs mill-
tuy eerrlce could he urged belore the 
«««•wire, who could eailly rStile hie 
leidence II It »ll toe eetere. The 
tnultstm lenience «ni life Imttrlenn 
meet While he did hot intend to In 
blot tkti tdtlihmett, counsel would 
detbUeie IhHik tile lenience eeteN. 
Ms then eentwwed the prisoner to 
twenty rest* In Dorehurtw, rtpeiimeti 
itnud while eewence wee prenconced 
*»d gsre ne else n( emotion. Immed
iately niter ettttenci he «is tehee 
from the court, with e «light (tom 
nt bis (sen ltd detlbly twin.

MM eetmnetr boet of theol A

eisht esbdn sad nlnety-sM eteersee
S «IS A

eftgffiJSSg.SS
«e. reset sort yeswttar She le to 
take «we, anpeoumetely M0,000 
tmehei* od rye (or en Bumpeen port.

At the present time the C.P.R. 
««retort In Weet Bt. John contain 
Lou,ow mut el*; ewxooo in the new 
eleretor tad 00,000 Hi the old. Mere 
ll on route tare end will In all prob 
nttlty nrrlre some time nest week.

Borne frtltht le beginnH* 
hue tor Uie etsuners Only 
«mount he* bean renewed to tat* e* 
«he port el Montreal le etltl open end 
timfflc le Mill being rented there. 
Mare freight le expected deity 1er the

i.M* fuller 
•tin martin* 
1,74 Hornhe*.

f3
it More Chummy
•ItsileneAt the brssMsit
dtotaS:':
hsrsHisi • red! tlto-k-tlt*. 
i4 tosot thst rottll snip» 
k* toil ijtitttih—tnot U thn

♦ I &set
fULSATINO HUMAN STOAT 

With the Moat Wonderful 
of All Thrilling Climaxes■igS
Off AT SALK NOW ON

«va—«0, 00, rs«„ 11.00 (Boeea)
Aft—SI and 60t.| Children, toe. 

(Any Sent).

to arrtre 
a smallV Vla i* (8gMItlUMk 

A emu egelnst I, ». Haneber, 
i eherned with standing bis ear on 
N„Hh Market lirait wlrtonl llghte, 
wee dlemllisd, The «wonted iild 
thit the car repertad wee nnt hie.

Paul quint, 7. ». Uutnt end dhee 
i heltnt, reported by Obleer Bottle no 
the charge tl iHswtni tbelr este tn 
eland en Mnrtb Market Itrtlt with- 
wit the tlthti burning, «ore Mend 
srer till tbti mornlhg, Peal qulnn 
ulil (hat North Merkel «(reel «si i 
brittle «treat ter thee* «be bed busk 
neee it the Market 

The tale #t MH, I,

St hrsaktsrt Is touted (tt 
i« ekbly wsypt fig Blsdne 
Sf, If yau Tlse jtoot) timet 
mus tm tns Ostonretl

«lemon et Kiel. <!w

VF EVENING SKATS AESEAVED
Jnmea MoR

ger agent of t*e C.P.R., and J. 0. 
Appe, general agent ol baggage, mall 
and milk, arrived In thn city yen 1er 
day from Montreal to arrange (or the 

'« netlrltlee. Members of the 
varions staff! are arriving dally and 
are making prgparationi to handle 
the freight and pa monger traffic.

trarelHn gpaeaee-

7with ell 
eat. Hievim H-1/ Girl's Strange Sense 

Disappears Under 
Scientific Teats

Kin, Sti

V,However, the Rleg'l 
Kngland refused to Jera

^xwvwaavwwuaiwue i mage
MeUdghlht, 

charged with tllnwltg her ear la 
«tend en itnlwi «treat without light*, 
wii mimed. Mr*. MeUtffhll* inM 
tbtt her non who drum tin cir «si 
itul el town. Pmtpened till Metdey

Martinon, Wl*.. Nov 06 —Willett* 
Higgle*. Janeevffle, Wl*,, gin, who 
«eye she cen email colors and hear by 
the eeeae of touch, la neither totally 
dear not, totally blind, «aid Dr Jo- 
eeph Jaetrow, heed of the peychologl- 
cel department of the Onlrcreltr of 
WUrdu*In, today.

Testa were made by the prefeeeor 
with Mine Higgle* a* the object In the 
unlvertty teburetrirlee. Articles about ' 
Ih* girl here appeared In magasines 
and newapapere

"There le no miracle or m 
tolled." eald Dr. Jaetrow. | 
no heettatilon In aayldg that the teet» 
an tar a* they wren gave not the 
allgMewt mdlceiUon of a poaeenlrm by 
this girl of any uneual senes and that, 
oft the oontraty, lodUaetloti* are per* 
(ectly dear that the get* a knowledge 
of color through euoh portion of vte- 
krt a« romaine to her. The same le 
true of bearing by vibration."

Red Goss Meeting 
Held YesterdayActivity With Ocmdoi 

Oak-Tanned
r Belting at ID,

Dedrleb Storkferd. reported let 
I pending no Adelaide street no Nnv.
M, pleeded fftflllr Ateeklerd waa »|. 
no reparted by demmlukitier Tbern-

«Ans». " ■■
■ M M. Darstm pleaded entity ta the 
marge nf mediae at the lent of Ring 
bffWffi tifheet rthiehnlm erttd (hit the 
er-nied w«« erring «bout gfteen mhei 
a« hour «hd bwrly nn « bey down 
Wind HI.

Merry Slattery pleaded stilly to not A mintage U much Ittarmt locally 
«oontttftg hi* bom si Mreliwt of Osr- ms i«tomnliad tt Demhndg*. M**e.. 
deb «(reel Pined IIP. nn the Hnd, wbe« Misa Helen Agne»,

Mr*. Idly Dedy, reported by nfflesr daeghier nt Mr. and Mr*. W. 3 J. 
«Mlle lor not unending lb* horn *t Wltotm. «0 hoburg «rem. here me tbe 
(he lent of tlirden «reel, («fled to bride of Weller Hirper Mme*, A #, 
•ppeef. Ml. Ctidf laid Ibsl be •*« Id, H. of Mew orleane. Her, Arthur 

e ret and that (be bom «*« owl ft. Wllerm, p**tor of Hnlteteel church 
dor. tflemleied. mi tba ortirlallug rlergymin. Til*

tledrer* forhet pleeded «nitty to groom #»« graduated from Harvard 
lb* chare* of weeding on Ring itreet, law ichool last June, and la praottc 
and wa* fined lid. Isaac Name*, re- IPS big prof «ad on In Mileage. Mine 
ported by dfbogr (thlihoim 1er * ilml Watoon wa* formerly a «Mutent at tbe 
!*f rbarg*. was deed ltd. dement reborn of pbyilcal nulinre

Wfllism Webber, report*d by moot ««• Mere* reached lit. John
Heine (or speeding and not wsndlhg m tTedneeday on e rllll to the bride'* 
hie bore, al (he comer of Union and ptiw*l« ««<! <*(( last evening lot their 
Walrrlno etreri*. pleaded net golly '« tfhltaso. 
hdlcar Bottle told (bat lb* taf w*g ~ —
going almnl iwenlr mflea «I boor eclATICA'd PAIN HlUiVee 
moot ronghlan Mid ihnt toe Web. nuiCKLr BY MCNVIUMI.
PoeireLd ÎÎ llii1!* 11 llw* In bringing golck relief to tbe 

reïfï 1*.LiuLo.o „ dclsllc fln«rest, toe (met remedy la
rerert^.îaî^bv^lîgîll ftüiLÜ f* It**** *»pllc*tlen« ol Merrllln*.

loot ol Ring et toot «Hhetrt « loot.
Until noil unattended. Pined lid.

flgfSfgl other person* fwfmrtod for 
riobillon* ol toe (radie law lilUd to
X^d

Regret on Reeignntlon of 
Mm. J. V, Anglin from 
Provincial Society.

V

'ktmnm irt *

REN, Limited)
wm. at. lets. K a a., m/

At to* monthly meeting ol the Pre- 
vtantal Red Crow Hospital commit 
ton held yeatoetay morning in to* 
room* ol toe society, Prince Willem 
•treat, Mrs. Beets* P. Smith, voicing 
the feeling ot the menthnre, el pressed 
keen regret that the convener, Mrs

yetery In- 
"I hereWedding» e

"TIED TO HER APRON STRINGS*’
As the United Pragrassivs Psrty would here k

Watasn—Meet*

End Machine Works, Ltd.
i end Machinists,

J, V. Aligne, who prenided. bed ten-
d«red her resignation after two yeeva 
of moellent leadership. The reelgea 
Uon wa* accepted.

An expenditure of ITla.as wa* re 
ported by the treasurer, Ml*. B. R 
Taylor, tor Uie Iameuter Hospital 
oommlltae, rewortml that two new 
wards had been equipped, 
total of twelve, and toe 
edopted a recommendation by Mr*. 
Taylor that toe number of dally 
newspapers which were being sent to 
the hospital be doubled.

Thaehe were extended to Mia. W. 
H. Shaw for the Ckraniy Hospital 
committee tor gilt* of flow ere and 
knitted cape.

Mrs. 0. Brneet Bartroor advised 
that one hundred books had been col- 
looted for lies of the patient* at toe 
Leeraator Hospital ami a be exprewed 
special appreciation for toe contrlbu 
torn received from cltleefi* oUler than 
members of the eoclety.

A note of acknowledgment and 
thank* waa read from the me tree nf 
tutor Blade Banltortum for Thanki 
giving treats,

Report* from the follow op end 
drive*' committee were received 
toe work of toe former, eoldlwv faml

INVENTS SEES Tweet. Railway 

PEACE THROUGH 
CONTROL OF AIR

Premier Briand To 
Ftca Battery of 

Many Questioner»

Ui
'Phans West m Registered Two 

Point AdvanceQ, H, WANING, Msftsgw. Schr. Alice Phoebe 
Becomes Total Loss

In to 
of or making a 

committee
Socialists Prepared to InterpeL 

lata Him on Doings at Arms 
Conference.

Atlantic Sugar Most Active 
Stock on Montreal Lint in 
Yenterday’n Trading.

Waterproofs
irves Old Roofs.

Sydney, N. B.. Nor. HB—The Chst 
lottetown nohoofiRr Aline Phoebe, 
OnptAltt Hlnkp. with roal from Byd 
ney for Prince Edward Island, which 
went âflhorn near Port. Hnwkepbury 
In Wednesday's gale, has become a 
total kite, according to local marine 

Captain Blake
vessel.

Glenn Martin Makes Few 
Glittering Commenta an 
Arm* Conference.Pule, Nov. 86—'Premier flrUMlS will 

be Interpellated by nodal latte and Moetreal, Hot. 16—Toronto Rail
way reglatered toe moat Important 
advance of today'* dell veealon on toe 
local stock exchange, this lame *bow
ing « two-point gain at toe elm to 
in. While the meriiet, so • whole, 
had a somewhat firmer tone, there 
was little dlepueftlen evinced toward 
a resumption of any decided upward 
movement.

The moet active stock on the Hat 
wai Atlantic anger, traneactlom in 
sea ihare* carrying the price up une 
hell to 181-8, and National flrewcrlci. 
with see share» changing hand*, fui- 
lowed closely, We price remaining un
changed at 67.

composition and tie tetri* Sr* 
aider nw*y rente of wrtiee, by 
top—and only one labor read I* 
r da*or i put* (older end grtwm

powtoly by Hatdlcel memhera ol Pu 
Hument, with regain to the Weahlkn- 
liai Ikiofotence ns soon «* he re

Is owner of themen.dhlenffo. Met. 8« 7»* answer te
In me

wrapping of nattes, rte oettang down 
el land fores iwr by eetUement el

world foot» la not to tm
lure* to Parle. The fluclalleta already 
hare given formal notice that they 
will uk toe Premier to eaplnln the 
attitude of lie Blench delegation. 
Deputy Hctrlot, leader ol the Hadl 
caw, has eapreaaed dlwatWactioo 
with the posltlcd oI the French dele 
getom land umameet, 
mg the dcclrtm M lb* . .
ten belote deciding Whether 

levpellate to# Premier,
The Hud leal* attpperted to* Dabinri 

Oie débuta to toe Obamber just 
before Hrlnnl «ailed (or too Vuttad 
State*

CASTOR IASt. John, N, B. #1 wi the Pu fleet pretmew, tort wU be
lound le rte air, «coordtag to (Mann 
L. Martin, Intenior ol to* Martin 
bomber, who arrived Id rMcgge today 
from WaeMngton

to nplta of the importaang ol toe air 
question Mr, Martin eeid It waa clear 
ear* of the powwe wee afraid to 
bring up toe subject. He hlneod tbit 
toe directors ol toe navy end ermy 
•If foroee ol the lie Red Stotag had 
driNwraltay put u quietrnri on eerie I 
dlreuaeton l«e toe dyvwxeWe" toe 
subject nrmtaliw raw dierupt ton en
tire pregvemme.

He rSere toe acrecaey and mmed 
with which Wan*ipa of otorr kind 
ootdd tm doMroyml by alrptons attack 
k* eke of the totuo.no lor Urn wdltlog 
wse ol varkem twiveta to eartaft (or- 
tow root etpemtooree on auto eel-

Pot Infanta and Children

In Use For Over 30 Year»
Hervflton penebretea deeply, every 
drop rnha right to. The Irritated 
nerve* « to ««retied end toe peto goes 
away, wherever toera la flbeuma 
(lam, Naoralala, letoibago ot Muami 
in# Pain, the qolckrei relief alwaya 

from tog oto ol flervfltoe. 86c. 
It all dealers

itefi Up and grt ready fat the 
Iday trade, 
jrjr ttm at* fitm
gLECTUKj GO,
rSokvâlÔKHM MFtRMAMst.

m. 3l74&0SE££but la await 
party commit- 

he will

Aiwa
IS

inWard, WlHiam Perry and 
A ft h*. Walwrn a pure rad before the

torn were aeatated and In the wort
of the tatter Odrty patiente ol the 
Beet St. John Hospital were taken on 
uutomotrHe drives.

The question of Phrletmee trees end 
trente wen discussed nnd It wee de
cided to leave the matter tn toe- hands 
of the rlsltleg committee*.

court to (be ehAfge of M eferUta* 
torlr (liners acrordtog U itoedaa

ffifncfle of (b« (art. tba otota too 
>ire pleaded not relitr, «.ring toa( 

(heir tore bad brekre dow*.
moot Hurts tald (bat tog me* 

bad Stoned to affftomenf to too from 
I a. m. jo If p, rn., and toad tow had

CDPapers Pesh Up,
The papers showed more strength 

than (her bare during toe pest two 
days, and with one or two etreptlrie 
lb# Hat showed gains nrer yesterday's 
dose. Rrcovplon w«« the most active 
of the greop with a 8-4 
34, while tgoreettde 
78. Rierden, on the other heed, sold 
n half point lower ai 16 l-l. 

frond market showed

not don* a*. To Mr. Ward, wittmee 
•eld (bit be bed been notified thni 
Ward «** sick, To Mr, Perry, ell 
turn ««Id be never heard that tbi 
*u broken down. Pined *10 rub 

Suerai ether jtieey owners were 
entitled to appear on tbe ««me chugs, 
tort (ailed to «bow op.

TMI SNOW FALL,
The total meaemwmMi ed toe too» 

Ml Tberedgy mgut end Friday ettre- 
log wa* aeren and n hart Inches.

The Gift ê tfàt
SAVE YOUH EYES

If your 11»km 1e Impaired—If ymir 
eyefl w<m t stand the strain of 
herd, «matant work—yon owe It to 
yourself to make up the defleiancy 
by wearing glasser.

We grind mit <rwn Ion ses 
insuring you prompt 
accurate eerrlce.

D. BOYANER. 
Optometrist

ill Charlotte 9t. ... at John

I point gam tp 
âàfâÊcêé 1 toUnique CONDUCTS INVESTIGATION.

Eire Marshal Hugh H. McLellan, 
nf tbp N. fl. Eire Erntehtltm Hoard, 
«nd Eire Mârshal J. \. Rudland, of 
(he N. fl Eire ProtetitlnP Board, are 
«t PâMbotiJ, N. fl., this week tot 
dueling eh Investigation into the loss 
by fire of the schooner Jennie V 
Merriam, which occurred off Hopewell 
Dags, Nov. 1

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.
The mewed

ncHrrty, end wee lettered by « new 
high «nord fnr tbs 1887 war less ot 
lift.4 Spanish River bonds mide 

‘'flupremeer In ttm sk w(l «ta toe ibelr «remsranee mi toe market for 
Seat wag," he aeuki "The country lh* 11 . ,'m" atS«k Oct. e, of :«ai 
with toe freet air force* can take He v*«r, sod the decline nf 101-3 petits 
evn peace Veins 'ton «he toad sk PHce <*<» •"«» «nee that

dale I* perhaps net a matter fw greet 
•nrprtae The decline Is regarded re 
PUety sentimental. In slew ot what 
bus taken place In tbe eteck marks! 
since lbet time.

ratal sates, stocks. 4,181; bends.
|4fln,dvn,

Montreal, Nm ,6 Oats, Cenedlaa 
Mo I. 6«i-« tn 61.for the A Message to 

Skin Sufferersagass"
ubKBBr

ta«t and dreprir. ^

•asad Mre Fas* trevg Wtasm

western,
Oat* iianadlan weatern, No 8, 

MI-8 to 66.
Flnure MseltoM spring wheat pale 

ente, flrats, <7.66.
(tolled cale - Bag M prrunds. <1.141

10 <2.86 
Bran <88.86. 
flhPrts -<38.26.
Hey No i per tan ear iota, <17 ta

at
ncrsMe «prtpfmwitay

Homea

W **AN aS^lasHRmSp
in rtab eeswre. trtm+ib 
dettgiwd, tor ■■■ 
dttdwêww U bstoway, 
win bring s sew t/mn of 
bwrtrty ta 4M henna,■■ 
♦gf n stiff mm ererere

tacked. Deadly g sc bombs, high m- 
FtaWtta or irritant trees <*« b# drew 
pad in such a war tost toe tataeknd 
MUM would be htopkvw."

M

OAhm

Why so 
Popular!

dhease-Finert easlgraa, j* to 
il 1-8.

Butter—Cbnfeeal creamery, <8 l-l to Charge Against 
Samuel Kaeetsy léno

,K« «« My «rtdppari to 
0fl too the butt fn d* 
sign, toe fr«W to relue, 
tué pfttgfpl eemcA for

-kooTurær
Mum? A Grafwy, Ltd,

Agfa- flciecfed. 66 ta 61 
Pettitoes— Per bag, ear Irt*, <1.(6 Id 

<186.

nrtoage. Nor. 86—Wheat tank an 
npwud swing In value today, hugely 
by way of response In Tbsnksglvfng 
Day streggtb nf foreign markets. TV,» 
olooo wss uneettfed. 1I I c*gts. t I t 
reefs net higher. wRb December 8112 
to lt.fl 11 and May 11.16 In <1.161 I 

aont lost I I to 1-4 tn 6-1. end eat, 
l-l to 8-8.

In prerlskms the nulcom» varied 
ttm 6ve certs decline to 16 cent, 
it&nttoo.

Wheel—December. 111; May. 1.1s. 
Coni- December, 4* 11; May, 14 I t 
Oa(*--Dacember. 13 M; May, 8*6-3 
Pork—Jeneary, 14 21 
fared—Janasry. 6.61; May, f

mk SïflïC.ipre're-r
«-•tta/rertaadhntort

Tho fgrpnJarltr tf Rod In f’ool lg 
due prioci|ially to lia quality

Obituaryi, I* tea prtlce ooutt - retaeday 
nnosi, samwfl Reee'er. 163 Main 
street wee charged with baring hi* 
«tare le au eneinHsry , nnditkrti.

T. M. Burns, (»r ibe fleurd rt 
Health, submitted the regels, lees rt 
tbe department be enrh « otto, end 
warned a See imposed Tba peuarty 
lor eert a vkdalinn Is oat «deeding

«flu-

Æ Radio EggA
'if A 1'*
( 7 3 v

m.Tif. A <NW Jé*M1 êfSWâ
William McBeeeegh 

Mrs Harry L. Hneells, ni 44 SemgA 
art rtrtoit, received S'nrd yeeterdâ# 
mnrelna tant ber nrotber Irvtaw, Wil- 
hm Mnlmnrtigb died si bta Irene M 
Ireubwmd l'nve, «car nbtpeme, N. »., 
reeterdgy from blond pnfwmfng, Me 
nad town net «hnnfmg and while cei
ling ep « deer sustained a cet on bla 
toft wrist. Ho Is survived by hi a wife 
sud six children, «iso (wn hr ethers 
end mi* «fetor,

A targe also In toe Redie fun 
Uy—Best for furnace use

MMBBIMf Consumers Coal Co. Ltd.IV Bp,

VOygtefg, Ckme, '/ISa a <866. *8 Price# William Street. Dock, 831 Obariotlc street.
A Dvdw's EfwHpti#» thn Mid thst miff wwe

ffi thêfw muvifiR fêfffvi» hy thé ehuvnl 
fsff ff s flffê uf laffff was fmfkeeff

(W« T<A. M. ltliiciF
rid Sehnafi, Hriffwl,

Grid, SriltShril

Mffnff row MARRKT

lee remta^ta*EKprifr
#7«« wy,

It would put a rtrgr to unsanitary ««reI keeping.
The ettrre will be nailed ott Tues

day aflerltone si 3 33 by Mrs. Fl**. 
elllng sed If Oat «efficiently (dene a 
(Ml* will bA Imposed

Mrs. flacbel Miller,

There Are Only 7 Garments
of the several coat* of HUDSON SEAL selected from 
regulgf stock a few day* ago and offered for gale for prices 
much under their worth.

It Isn't too kite yet for YOU to benefit.
The price* are $288.00, 1330.00, $380.00 -Tb* garments ue 

The price* were 400.00, 450,00, 475,00

D. Magee’» Som, Ltd,
atom WM

SL Malta

1/
Tbe death rt Mr, Barbel Mine#, 

wile of flydney fl Miller, occurred el 
Nn-peetm, Del, rtr Thnredey. tan 84to. 
Mr,. Miller, who we, the denghfnr of 
16* file .tame «ud .tane Philip», rt

1

New Record By 
Hudson Bay (Vs 
Steamer "NaseepV'

Trial Bottle Sent on Request
DiliDURING RECENT YEARS

M M4U Hue <W taritakg

*
Hue city, Is *nrtired by her husband, 
one son, Howard P. Miff», rt *t 
fob*, end three broth ere, Alsu seder 
M Philips of (he Tlrtrtta Heu*. 
ferule Philips also rt *L John, end 
Jam**

! 1
S,S.S.f«ffipfgy,av«t

fl If 4* wr/rt f «resu.ee,.e
PhlHpa o^Seelon

d Mnwtreel. Nuv. 86^-A gear reared 
bee hewn serempllehed by (he Hud 
arm's Bay r-ompeny stnenwy Niecort* 
which to now lying anngly to barber 
al (H John s, NAd. The Neecopl* 
made two (ripe into (he Arctic to egg 
* ret aeeseri. On the second eoyag* 
ah* curled eue* hundred Henri*.fil JfitoT'Mtll'’umr m

Panerais geereeteed as usuel.r
rigid to# Ha— the (eueraf rt flohen fl. loops 

tank plue yceiccdey nftarnoon al < 
i/rtoek from TrieHy church, loHow 
mg werrice by Rev. Canon fl. A.

1 Armafmng. es*i*i»d hy flu. Fathu

Abe*.
Iff, LtoUL D.Diter. dtakwr
l a Aww«.__

Tnung Interment to Furtilfl.
to

iiy
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the errltel at a 
la Bear !Urir

Mia. Charles W. Kelley arrtiefl In 
the <*7 on Tuesday and Is the gaeet 
at Mr. and Mrs. Lerenio O. Oryehy.

See
Mr. and Mrs. B. Gilbert, ot Mont- 

•eat, ere leeelrtng the congratula
tions et their many friend! on the nr- 
rtral ot a lltUe daughter an Fridny 
last week

-as Rhode
Ik; Mias Georgia Sliormrd. Mise 
is Ferguson. The prlnes were 
by Mrs. Harold Using and Mrs.

..... .. irry. Mm. Loeastiory also woe
the prise 1er the highest score In the

Utile
Uston

Evening Gowns v’W -J1

andWednesthty afternoon to one ot the 
most enjoyable bridges ot tMa see- 
eon. Bridge was played at eight 
tables. The gueets were? Mr», nr. 
MoNaughton, Mrs. B. W. Giren, Mrs. 
F. Roy Sumner, Mrs. James Frlel, 
Mm. Curtle, Bos 
Bourque, Shed lac;
Donald. Shedtae; Mrs. Percy 
eon, Mm. Or our Chapman 
Fred Tennant, Mrs. J. Cooke, Mm.
I. H. Williams, Mra. Alex. Creighton 
MU. O. P. Wareley, Mrs. Ward 
Hasen, Mra. L. S. Shannon. Mra S. 
C. Jones, Mrs. Dr. L. H. Price, Mrs. 
Dr. B. T. Reside. Mra. Ramsay 
Gage, Mrs. James Geary, Mra. B. B. 
Smith, Mrs. R. C. Botstord, Mra. 
Rupert Rive, Mrs. J. C. O'Donnell, 
Mm. W. Matthew». Mra. Boyd An 
demon, Mias Stronach. The winner» 
ot the lovely prltee were Mrs. J. V. 
Bourque, Shed 1st; Mm. Rupert 
Hire, Mm. W. Matthews and Mm.
J. McDermott Cooke.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. Harold 
dole entertained at a very enjoyable 
bridge ot tour tables. The guests 
were: Mrs. Iiounabnry, Mra. H. Bln- 
ley. Mrs. Al. Humphrey, Mm. Har
old Rising, St. John; Mrs. Noble Wll 
bur. Mm. P. lUgglna, Mm. Q. Luts. 
Mrs. Boyd Anderson, Mm. Herold

..... Mine Geogle Sherrard, Mise
Bees Williams. Miss Muriel Wil
liams, Mlee Fannie Dtckeon; Mias 
Unlce Welch, Mias Sadie Manning, 

The prise

ROTHESAYpresent were Mrs. Keator. Mrs. L. 
R. Harrison, Mrs. George A. Kim
ball, Mr». Jamee Manning, Mis. 
George Cushing, Mrs. Stewart Skin 
ner. Mrs. Sherwood Skinner, Mm.

Roderick Mao-

iIlea, Mlee Thompson, Mlee Detnsttvdt, 
tom Holden, Mise Suinter, Mbs. Patth 
tne JenMna, Mies Amber Teed, Him 
Merton Betyea, Mfce Jean Fessmo sard
otbera

IBndmlntoo Unb twtd Vs «net era*.
hig et the Armortm “ “
noon tent week, and from erary eland, 
mini was aa unquaiMsd waorasn 
Three courte were In nee daring the 
afternoon, and by the am* in rating 
U la hoped to here In

The new by srgsaiied

Dancing Frockssee
The death of Mm. Frederick 8. 

Crosby at her residence, Rotheasr, on 
Monday, «set e wave ot deep sorrow 
over the
reared steeers sympathy li eaten led.

r-rw, new. an,—'ion oeeM 
*. Iked B. Obogbg, which be* p 
Monday morning ret her borne t 
a «am gloom over tie entire i
mlty, and everywhere i~-----
bbroere regret and sympathy 

tod- Beoeuee ot «nee eo ec

Mie. J. V. 
Horry Me- 

Dick- 
, Mrs.

11L.Thom»» BuHock, Mm,
Keoele, Mrs. John K. Schpfleld, Mm. 
Simeon Jones. Mr». George B. Hegan, 
Mm, John B. Magee, Mm. Stanley 
Bridge», Mr». John Gillie, Mm. Her 
in aid Wright, Mra. Likeily, Mre.
IlUgsdin, Mm. flomem. Mm. W. A 
Mftt laucMan, Mm. Drank Young, Mre. 
H. A. Powell, Mm. A. H. Crowfoot, 
Mm. Guy FltsdUndolph, Mm. Rich
ard Hooper, Mm. Dnnlel Mutlln, Mm. 
1>. King Hasen, Mm. Phllttp Naee, 

Charles

Mtee Marjorie Mcfttotyne -wee the 
hostess aft an enjoyable bridge nt the 
family reeldence, Rockland Hoed, on 
Friday afternoon, Mel week. Plie» 
Aw the heel ecoree were won by MM» 
WMhemtita Goodwin and Mkw Helen 
Wtieon. Among throe .present were 
Mm, Grant Smith, Mre. Guy Short, 
Miee Mary White, Mlee Althea Hazen, 
Mtee Atietxn Morrison, MU*» Joettfhtae 
Morrtehei, M*w Barbera Jack, Mis» 
Mary Rdberteon, Miee Mildred Wll- 
son, Mlee Ftoith Henderson, Ml»» 
Frames Jtordan, Mtoe H. Vkwent, Mie» 
KitiboLâi MoLarora,
Jamee, Mlee Thelma A1 ward, Mlee 
W. Goodwin and fMlae Helen WAnou.

In Most Fetching Designs and 
Lovely Colorings

To the bo-community.
•ddUkxnü comtes
«cere were elected: U.-O0L A. H. H.

MONCTONTfowell, preeâdeet CnpDala GenUd F. «read and respt Jted, and bea 
her brief lRneea, the event 1» 

Hoetid at eomqn 
do tendered their love and 1 

_ j with beautiful floral trün!■ A luaerai t°dk place <*1 W*xla*e»
H Jy JUtternoon at &60 tram «he family

l ■ Noe wee oomhicted by Rev. Oe
Daniel, mata of Rotfeeaay, and 
Ownon Arroetrong, reoèor of

Funtong, secrete ry; OepUUn W. L. 
•Oddow, treasurer, additional mem
bers of tine executive, Ootowel A. Me 
•IWan, Major W. A. Harrier», 0.*pta4n 
WfUlam Warwick and Major WUBam 
Vaeele; playing committee, Mra W. 
A. Harrison, Miee Barker, La.-Ctt. 
Sporting. D.8.O., and Major Gale; 
tea committee, Mre Si 8. Skinner, Mre. 
W\ It tttodow, Mm. W. 4L Hurt-teon 
»i*l Mr* A. H. H. Poweli. The 
guests were welcomed by Mra. Stew
art Skinner, Mrs. W. L. Oaiitow and 
Oapt. G Furlong. At the tea table, 
whtrii wee arranged In toe ollloere' 
mere, Mra. Arthur H. Powell presided. 
Mrs. W. 11. Harrieuei and Mra Gerald 
Furlong amkrted at the tea hour. 
Among the many preeent were: Obi- 
onel and Mrs. Sparling, Colonel and 
Mre W. H. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. 
Percy W. Thomson, Mr. and Mra 
Sherwood 8kInner, Mr. ami Mre. Roy- 
den Thomfon, Mr. and Mm. laigedln, 
Mr. and Mre. Kafij th Robertson, Mr. 
«uid Mre. J. H. Stevenwn. Mr. and 
Mrs Allen McAvRv, Dr. mid Mre. 
Bridges, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Mire 
Helen Sidney Smith, Mi-» Audrey Mc
Leod, Mke Eiebetili M.i<La«xn, Mrs. 
Harold Schofield. Mi-re Clara Schofield, 
Mire Eldiiih Scladleld, Mire Lauaa 
Hasen, Mise Grace Sklmier, Mire 
Dawson. Mies Altheo Hazen, Mrs. 
Frank Falrweat-her, .Mlee Mar>- OH»- 
eod Mke Dorle de Veber. Mis» Alice 
Fairweather, the MLreee Sturdw Mr.

• Do-ughui McKean, Mr. Haze-» Short, 
Major lew son and Mr. Eric Tbccusoti.

Moncton, Now. M.-^donctcm this 
wee* haa been In a whirl of social 
gaiety.

On Thursday eventing of laet wedk 
Mm. Ho*y LounSbury entertained at 
a beautifully appointed bridge tit five 
tables. The guests Included Mra Bar- 
old Rising, (St. John), Mra Alex. 
Creighton, (Mra Cecil GKlmour, Mra 
Ctoeg. Mra T. Britton, Mm. Roy Sum- 

. Mew. Rupert Rive, Mm. Harold 
Goto, Mm. Fran* Dayton, Mise Rhode 
Alcook,
George Luts, Mm. mden, Mies Emma 
Price, Mise Nan Chapman, Mire Du
nk* Welch* Mise Daisy Weldon, Mise 
Murleti Will kuna, M'tas Georgle She^ 
rard, Mlee Bertha Ferguson, Mire Fan 
DMoeon. 'Hie prize winner» were: 
Mise Daisy Weldon and Mra Frank 
Dayton,

Mr». Roy Sumner hea returned from 
a vieil to Boston and Springfield,

sad.

I*
LJ?Mm. A. Nell MeLean, Mra.

llanlngton, Mre. H. Darling, Mre. 
Hugh Bruce, Mre. Arthur Carter, Mm. 
J. W. McKean, Mre. A. O. Bishop, 
Mise Godfrey, Dr. Mabel Hanlngton, 
Mias Beeele Seely, Mire Winifred Bar
ker, Mise Audrey Bullock and Mlee 
Alice Walker.

«Mil Wl
Tri

Church, St John.
Inc filled with relatives and flrie 
The church dhe* sang «he htn 
-Unto the HHte A^c*Mld,‘, and -P 
b a Messed Home*"
Pralm mh, and «he "Nuoo Dfan» 
Before the eervloe and at tt» c 
appropriate muelo was ptopred on 
organ.

The church

Sir Douglas and Lady Itozen en
tertained at dinner on Saturday even
ing In honor of Sir George and Lady 

from

• • •
Mre. R. Downing Paterson gave an 

enjoyable bridge of four tables at her 
residence, Car le ton street, on Friday 
evening laet week, In honor of Mm. 
Frank Young. Prises for the highest 
Hcoree ware won by Mm. F. W.
I kin lei, Mine Mignon Kerr and Mre. 
Young. Those present were Mre. 
Young. Mre. Harold AUleon, Mre. F. 
W. Daniel, Vra. Daniel Mullln, Mre. 
Frank Fairweather, Mm. Horace Por
ter. Mre. William Vaeele, Mre. J. D. 
1*. Le win, Mre. Gordon McDonald, 
Mre. Harold D. Rayeon. Mm. Penis- 
ton Johnstone, Mm. Thomas Guy, 
Mre. Stanley Elkin, Misa Bancroft, 
Mine Alice Fairweather and Mlee 
Frances Kerr.

Bees William», Mre.

Foster, who were their gu 
Friday until Monday, 
laid Dor nine. The table wee centred

Cover» were
.Adamson a Lwith a stiver vase containing pink

number of residents and many 1and yeÉkrw chryeanthemutne, and pa
per whltee, and silver oaudkenstlcke 
with shaded oandBoe. The guests in 
eluded Lady Foster, Dr. and Mm. J. 
Roy Campbell, Mra. L. 4L Harrison and 
Senator Thorne.

outside, were In tbe funeral pre 
toon, tihe peJMwarera being Me« 
Hugh iMaoKay, Jcflm Sayre, Adam 
JHowler, John Bel yea, Oolln Mac 
and Allan Thomas. There were 
» very large number at anitomdb 
Tile body we» laid to reel In Fen

Mire Bertha Ferguson, 
winners were: Mise Fannie Dickson, 
Mre. Harold Rising. w v

On Wednesday evening Mies Norah 
Shannon entertained to an enfermai 
dance for Mrs. Dr. Holden, Frederic- 

gueat ot Mlee Mar-

t

On Friday evening at the Rialto,
the nurses held a very successful 
dance.

On fYtday afternoon nt her reel
dence, Cameron etreot. Mm. P. L. Hlg- 
gint entertained at a very enjoyable 
bridge of three tabire tor Mrs. Har
old Hiring, (St John.) 
included : M
Holly Loujwbury. Mre. Dr.
Mrs. Boyd Anderson, Mrs.
Lute, Mra. 'Norman Shaw, Mrs. J. 
McDermott Cook, Mrs. Harold Adam- 
won, Mra Dr. George Taylor, Mra 
Noble Wilbur, Mra Harold Cole* Mm. 
Ouetin, Mlee Sadie Manning. The 
prize winners were Mrs. Harold Ris
ing. Mra H0H7 Lounabury, Mra. Dr. 
Brrtton.

On Friday evening Mm. O. H. Hurl- 
bert eraUertailned at lier reeldence. 
Church street, to three tablee of 
bridge. The guests were Mra G. P. 
Worrier, Mre. Alex. Creighton, Mrs 
Helbert Blnney, Mrs Al. Humphrey, 
Mis. Boyd Anderson, Mra Blden, Mrs 
McNaughton, Mrs. George Lute, Mre. 
Delyea, Mra O. Smith, Mra Torrens, 
Mm. James Geary, Mise Daisy Wel
don. Prie Winner wae Mre. Geolge 
Lutz.

On 8ate?pday a/tf-rnoon Mrs. J. A. 
Marvin entwtalned at three table» ot 
bridge for her sister, Mre. Pudding- 
ton, St John. The gueete wore: 
Mrs. McNaughton, Mre. Ira Davis, 
Mrs. Ward Hazen, Mm. Holly Loons- 
bury, Mrs. Harold Itielng, St. John; 
Mrs. Halbert, Mre. Dr. Reade, Mrs. 
BWano, Mrs. J. O'Donnel, Mrs. L. 
H. Price, Mre. Dr. Burgess. The 
prize winner* were: Mrs. D.. Reade, 
Mrs. Ira Davis.

On Monday of this week Mm. 
James Friel entertained deltghtrully 
at live tables of bridge for her sister, 
Mrs. Curtle, Breton. The guests 
Included Mre. A. C. Chapman, Mrs. 
J. O'Donnel, Mm. E. O. McSweeney 
Mrs. Rupert Rive, Mm. T 
Mrs. Jamee Geary, Mre.
Donald, Mie» Youdtol, Mm. 8. Ten
nant, Mise J. McSweeney, Miss A. 
McSweeney, Mrs. C. W. Robinson. 
Mrs. Roy Sumner, Mrs. Mclnnes, 
Mre. Matthews, 
prize winners were: Mm. Curtis, Mrs. 
A. C. (hlpman. Mr». J. J. Mc
Donald and Mrs. J. Bourque, Mre. 
Edward MoManus wae a tea guest.

The Mlseee McLaughlin and Mr. Me- 
leuughlln, of Buctouche, are the 
guests of their sister, Mre. Raymond
^Mre H. J. Johnston (nee Miss 
Jean SLenhouse) was al home to her 
friends on Thumday afternoon. No 
vemibf-r 24th, at the home of her 
mother, Mm. T. Stenhouse, Queen 
street.

While in Monoton Sir George and 
Lady Footer were the guests of Mrs. 
J. W. Y. Smith.

On Monday evening of this week 
Mm. C. W. MoLatdhey entertained 
at three tables of bridge tor Mrs. 
Harold Hiring, St. John. The guests 
included Mr. and Mrs. Blden, Mr. 
and Mrs. HoHy Lounsbury, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Hazen, Mr. and Mre. Clogg. 
Mrs. Harold Hieing, Mlee Georgia 
Sherwood end Mr. Ralph Hewson. 
The prize winner» weye Mrs. Blden 
and Mr. Ralph Hewson.

Mrs. Harold Rising, St. John, enter 
ta hied on Tueeday to a luncheon at 
the “Happen Inn Tea Rooms." Her 
guests were Mre. Holly Lounsbary, 
Mre. George Lot* Mra. P. L. Hig 
gins, Mrs. C. W. MacLntchey, Mrs. 
Harold Cole, Mm. Harold Adamson, 
Miss Bertha Fergueon, Miss Muriel 
Williams.

Mise Fannie Dickson entertained at 
the Queen Mary Tfea Rooms, I.O.D.

table» of bridge tor Mrs.

Miee Doris do Veber entertwin«*l a 
fee tniende al the tea hour on Wed
nesday aAernoon, In honor of Mre.
ULid<len Campbell of Weymouth, N. S.

(Mm. Gerald F. Furtong received for 
the flret time since coming to SL John 
tk> reside, on Thursday afternoon at 
lien reeldence, 160 King street east.
Mrs Furtong’e drawing-ruum, like oth: 
er parts of the houee, wne artistical
ly fumlebed. and had for decoration 
yellow chrysanthemums In brass 
vosee. yellow candles in brass eticks 
and yellow shaded lights added much
to the charming effect, Mrs. Furlong • • •
received to a beeemlne iwu o< taupe A Urtety aUendwi c„nrre*a(ton.1 
trlcoletle wl*1i trlum.lagu at burnt „oclal was held the ma &
urauee w-lret. lu Hie 4in1n<<«.m st. j„en-B ,gu,nrl church on Tueeday 
the beautifully apipolnted table, with evening ae a welcome to the new rue- 
cloth ot cfluny lea-, had In ti* centie lor and hla wile. Rev. and Mr». A. 
a bowl of yvtiow (tiryeenthnmuina and I,. Fleming. The chnrch waydene 
eilver eandleetiekB containing yellow and their wlvee, Mr. and Mra. J. E. 
candles. Mre Harold Coteraam and Secord and Mr. end Mre. George L. 
Mrs Erne* H. Blair provided, the Warwick, formed the reception com- 
fomier in bledk nlnon over t>to<* satin mlttoe. During the evening a short 
with brocaded eflk Irlminings, a eenail programme was carried out and 
French fewither hat; and the latior hearty greetings were extended to the 
In navy blue nlnon over satin dhar- honored guests by the several speak- 
meutfe. grey velvet hat with blue os- ore- Mr. Fleming replied In a pleas- 
trieh trimming». Assisting wltih the ln^ manner.
<tol refreehmente were Mrs. spr*ve<1 **y the lad lee of the congrega-
Eber Hendricks Turnbull, Mra Albert t1(™ ât '/kmr' ” the evening. The 
Brown. Mrs. F. Gordon Sanotim. Mrs. *as prettily decorated
Ce<zrge Me A. Wizard. Mire Jean While w'thchry»anthemums and ferns, was 
and Mhw Furtong. Murray6 ^

Mrs. Daniel Mu3l1n entertained a 
number of young people on Thursday 

1n honor of the seventh 
of her little daughter Miss 

Ton Ton. Mrs. Mullln was assisted 
by Mrs. F. W. Daniel, Mre. Harold 
Allison. Mre. Thomas Guy and Mrs.
I^eslie Peters. The Invited guests 
were Mies Joyce Foster. Mise Roberta 
Paterson, Miss Ruth Allison. Miss 
Dorothea Schofield, Misa Patricia Har
rison, Miss Janie Harrison, Miss 8.
Turnbull. Miss Christine Melnerney,
Miss Mona Harper, Miss Frances Fos
ter. Miss Florence Lugsdin, Miss Fran
cis Vassle, Miss Barbara McDonald,
Miss Priscilla Hagen, Miss Rosemary 
llagpii. Miss Deboraii Barbour, Miss 
Nancy Daniel, Miss Hazel Teed, Miss 
Kiizaheih Ilanklne. Miss Helen Banc* 
ton, Miss Jean McAvlty, Miss lor
raine Sancton, Miss Jean Bowman and 
Misa Betty Curran.

Senator Thorne and Miss Thome en
tertained a few friends at the tea hour 
list week-end in honor of Sir George 
and I/tidy Foster. Mrs. L. it. Harrl- 
?on presided nt the ten table. Among 
those present were Sir George end 
Lady Foster, £dr Douglas and l.edy 
Hazen, Dr. and Mrs. J. Roy ramp- 
bell. Colonel and Mrs. W. H. Harri
son, Dr. end Mrs. Murrey Marljaree,
Mr and Mrs. M. G. Teed. Mr. and 
Mrs H. A. Powell. Mre. George F.
Smith and Dr. J. B. M. Baxter, 

see

too, who Is the 
garet Price.

Oametejy. Mm. Oroeby wll be gi
ly mfaseed In our rHage where 
took a deep tatbereelt in every e: 
for community welfare and progi 
To those bereaved elnoereet eympi 
Si extended.

On Monday night In St. Pt 
Church School Homra Rev. We 
Surd, general eecretary ot toe " 
therfcood of St Andrew" In Gan 
addressed a men’s meeting. Mr. I 
was gueet ot Rev. Canon Daniel. 

W' Rev. Canon Armstrong had lu 
Itw with Rev. Canon and Mra 1 
Wlei on Wednesday.
' The Rer. Peter Jedraon ie expe< 
to arrive from Qutibec this week
end will pre&dh in the Pretibryte 
Ohurdh here on Sunday evening. 
Monday evening?at 8 o’clock Mr. J 
eon wM be Inducted ae pastor of 
Presbyterian congregation» of He 
•ion. Hammond River end Rjofihe 
The service wtiQ take place In Ro 
eay Church, and tihtoee it&klng port 
be Rev. R. More head Legate, Rev. 
J. A. Morrison and Rev. F. S. I 
ling of St John.

At All Saints’ Oliurdh, Clifton, 
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 6th, a hi 
some brare tablet was unveiled to 
memory of Henry Clifford Merritt, 
of the late El H. Merritt of Gtlf 
Mrs. J. R. Robertson df Rothewiy, 
sister, drew eelde the flag which 
ered toe memorM. Rev.' Henry 1 
erton, rector of Kingston pariah 
ducted service and was assisted 
IRev. Canon Daniel, rector of Rotihi 
who gave the dedicatory prayer 
ad drew. The whole eervfc» was r 
impressive. The tablet was in* 

follow:

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES.
' Joseph W. Norcrosi, vice-president 
and managing director of the Canada 
Steamship Lines, Ltd., arrived here 
yesterday and spent the day In 
ference with Thomas Nagle, head of 
the firm of Nagle & Wtgmore. local 
agents for the Canada 8. 8. LI 
Mr. Norcro»» stated that as wages 
and freights come down, the shipping 
outlook Improves. HI» company will 
have considerably more business here 
this winter than last season. 
Norcrossjs president of the Halifax 
Shipyards, Ltd., vice-president of the 
Collingwood Shipbuilding Co., director 
Canadian Vickers, Ltd., director Sterl
ing Bank of Canada. He resides in 
Montreal. ________

WHEN YOUR APPETITE FAILS 
THIS IS WHAT YOU NEED 

When the very thought of eating 
makes yon feel dizzy, when you’re 
run down, stomach In bad shape—you 
need a real housecleaning with Dr. 
Hamilton’s Pills. They tone up the 
liver, assist the stomach and improve 
digestion. The taste becomes aware 
ot new flavors in food you never no
ticed before. You’ll look and feel a 
whole lot better after using Dr. Ham
ilton's PUls. Mauy folks used this 
fine old remedy and nothing else and 
keep in the pink of condition all the 
time, 25c. at all dealers, or The Cs- 
tarrhozone Co., Montreal.

/• e e
Mrs. J. H. Marr entertained at a 

very enjoyable bridge of eight tables 
on Thursday evening at her reeldence, 
!Ki Coburg street, 
highest scores were won by Mrs. Ken
neth Wilson. Mrs. E. C Weyman, 
Colonel Weyman and Mr. Harold Mc
Lean. Mrs. Marr also entertained at 
\ bridge of five tables yesterday af
ternoon.

Taffetas are especially charming for the, 
younger act and come in such lovely two-tone 
effects as green and silvdr, rose or blue, they are 
very chic with their loop effects or with prettily 
draped bouffant hips—round or square cut necks > > 
and Frenchy corsage bouquet. I,

11Tie gueeti 
m. Harold RWnx. Mra.

Britton, 
George

con-
1Prizes tor the

.Mrs. W: G. Smith and Mrs. W. Grant 
Smith were the hori^-'-scs at a large
ly attended ten a-t their reatd»«ice, 
Priimeao 'street, on Wedm^day after- 
neon. The drawing-room» where the 
recaption was held were bright with 
yedlow oh ryeen tihe minus and ferns for 
the occiekm. 
th'-- gucsto in a gown ot brown Canton 
crepe with FreudU flower trnuulngs, 
and Mrs. Grant Smith wore wbKe sax- 
lb with overdress of blue* lace Mire

Mr. Black Dresses in lace combined with satin or 
taffeta, or of all taffeta with edging of gold 
thread on the crisp r uffles are also among the most 
desirable models, while sheeny satins in such 
vivid tones as poppy, cherry or rose leaf offer a 
pleasing contrast.

I

Mre. SmlUi received

PRICES $27.50 to $88.00
Smith aaeteted the boetes-riee in the 
drawing-room and wore navy Mue 
georgette over rotin <if the same
Fbade.

Women’s Shop, 3rd Floor.
In the dining-room toe table 

wee artieilcaJly arranged with cen
tral decoration of yellow rhryeanthe- OAK HALLRefreshments were

U8» and eilver candleBttttkfl wtth 
<iw shaded oandtlee.

Sir,ito and Mrs IL G. Fulton .presided, 
thj former In black satin and lace 
with Wmtk ha(| and the lutter in 
brown Canton crepe w*h cerise taui..
Mrs J. Kingsley flhiel*, - In 
cre-pe oontume and b#wming black .. 
hut. cut tihe leer. Assisting with the! 
defllolcms refreshments w«te Mm Mnnnay 
Frank Miller, Mrs Hugh Gregory,
Mire. Frank Fraser, Mrs. C. Dearborn^,
Mrs Horace Hlank. Mra 11. Bvereti 
Hunt, Mine Rowley end Mise Fadtih 
Hen-demon Mre. Kenneth 1. Cnmp- 
bt-iU. In Jade broreded satin and large 
black hat, conducted tihe guests to 
the dining-room. Little Miss FT«le 
Dear borne attended toe door. The 
giiesto were Mrs. Joseph Likely. Mre.
Ridd, Mrs. W. B. Tennant. Mre. 0. A.
Teed, Mre. Richard Arsoott, Mre Al
len Ilartktlne, Mrs. H. A Goodwin,
Mrs Thomas Guy. Mrs. 11. I’. Cowan.
Mrs. Shura way, Mrs J. 1J. Afiling- 
hntn, Mrs. H. A, McKeown, Mr 
Frank 9kInner, Mre. A. Neil McLean,
Mre. Howard Robinson, Mra. Dnnlel 
MuM1n, Mre. J. R f>ale, Mrs H 0.
Bran.-». Mrs. 0. Wllft.rd f’nmplxdl,
Mre Dmialdwrei Hunt, Mre, l4vw. Mrs 
H o Hark, Mre. !,. M Curren, Mre 
Sperling, Mra J. V Anglin. Mre B.
B. Nixon. Mrs. Freeman Hamm. Mra.
AMU neon
Gandy, Mrs. George Eîwing. Mrs. A. F.
Blake, Mm L. Titus, Mrs. H_ Rty- 
ftoflds. Mrs. ltr*won. Mra. <* Peter»*
Mrs. Lordfcy. Mra F A. Oodsoe, Mre.
F. C Godeoe, Mra. W«Lun Heoder- 
eon. Mrs. J. C. Berrto, Mrs. Kmrwlee,
Mrs. Snider, Mre. 'Hhorne, Mre Mar
vin Mra. Hennigar, Mra C. Salmon.
Mrs. F. W. Daniel. Me. BHkln, Mrs.
A. H. Merrill, Mrs. G. A. Palmer, Mra 
J H. Merr, Mra. Helph Fale», Mrs.
J. IjeLacheur. Mrs Mahmey. Mra.
C Upham, Mr». Wlotor. Mre Max 
McCarthy, Mra. Branocombe, Mre. W 
H. Purdy, Mre. Thoxnaa Worden. Mra.
A. McIntyre, Mrs Albert lxx*/hert,
Mra H. V. MacKinnon. Mre. Hope 
Grant, Mrs. Wfillam Heyward. Mra.
Roy gipprel, Mra. Murray f$in<<-air,
Mrs. Claire Gikmour. Mr* Clarence 
Henderson. Mrs. Lome Rowley, Mise 
Nan Rowley, Mine Longtey, Mise H.
Foster, the Ml

yell Mrs. R. H Scovil Bros., Ltd.

The merrtoge of Mlee Heleu Agnee 
Wateon, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
W.,0. J. Watson, M Coburg etreet, 
to Mr. Walter Harper Moeee, A. B., 
LL. B.. of New Orleane, La., watt 
celebrated at Cambridge, Mae»., in 
Tuesday by the Ret. Arthur E. Wil
son, pastor of the Universal church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Moees arrived In the 
city on Thursday and after «pending 
a few days the guests of Mra. Moses’ 
parents, will leave for Chicago, where 
they will In future reelde. Many 8t 
Yohn friend* extend congratulation*, 

e • •
Mr and Mre. Charles G. Park y n 

arrived 1n the city on Thursday from 
Saskatoon and are the guests of Mre. 
Parkyn'a parmi*, Mr. and Mra. 
flnorge Cartill, Carvlll Hall Apart- 
ment*.

Æ(Cn&

ed
eFSttKi □ In grateful and loving memory 

HENRY CLIFFORD MERRITT 
54th Battalion, C.E.F. 

Born at Moee (Hen, March 2nd, 1 
Killed on the Field of Honor Au 

uat 10th, 1918, and laid to reel 
In Crov-y Cemetery, 

France.
For King and Country. 

Erected by 1(1» family and frien

a

Dr. Bourque,
J. J. Me-

"One o/ Canada's Good Produ,

IMr ». Curtle. The

V1;

tS i
Mre. R. El Puddling ton and 1 

Puddlngton, who hare during the j 
two memtiha, vtoited friend» hi Ui 
Canada and the United States, ret 
ed home yesterday (Thursday.)

Much to the regret of her m 
IRotiheaaiy frlende, Mra. W. Tyng 
erg hi removing tote week to V 

ML. John, where «he wtil make 
home with her daughter, Mrs. D: 
Reid and Mr. Reid. Mra. Peters, I 
iP.tid and two Hutto daughters wen 
St. John on Wednesday! Her si? 
(Ml* Hudson 1» remaining here fc 
few days longer, gueet ot Mr. anl 1 
TV. R. Mahers.

On Tueeday Mra. Arthur L Trum 
of Toronto, who hae been here v 
ilng at the home of her daugfite.*, I 
.John Sayre and family, left for bo

Many friends are extending con 
ulatlona and beet wtehea to Mr. 
Mxu. H. Bradford Gilbert on the 
rival, last Saturday, of a baby dai

1
-Mrs Harold Rising and Mlee Helen 

Rising have been the gueets of Mrs. 
O. H. Lounsbury, Moncton, for two 
week».

\

?
Mies WHmot, of Fredericton, who 

ban been the guest of Mrs. John Mc
Millan, returned to her home on Mon-

lift
Morfteon, Mrs. Chester

0 0 0
Miss Mabel Sidney Smith, who has 

been recuperating after a recent mo
tor accident, returned home from 
Moncton on Tuesday.

;

: !His ixirdsblp Bishop J. A. Richard
son and Mrs. Richardson were the 
guests of Mrs. James F. Robertso,, 
on Tuesday this week. His Lordship 
left on Wednesday for Halifax, whence 
be sailed on Thursday for Barbados. 
Mrs. Richardson returned to Fred
ericton.

Mrs. Tvugedin entertained a few 
friends at the tea honr yesterday In 
honor of her Georgina Dress Shoes

The variety in design, pattern, leather 
and trimming of* Georgina shoes for this 

makes possible the selection of 
footwear io suit ytour individual and 
exclusive choice.

And with this beauty and individuality 
you gel the Inherent foot comfort, wear 
and shape retention which to part of

geest. Mrs.

Mrs. Courilandt Robinson enter
tained very informally at the tea hour 
on Wednesday afternoon in honor of 
Miss Frances Consens, of Ottawa, 
who is her guest. Mrs. Gay Fitz- 
Bandotph presided at the tea table. 
Thoee present were Miss Consens, 
Mies Phyllle Kenney. Misa Althea 
Hazen, Mis» Bïlsbeth MacLsren, Miss 
Leslie Skinner

Somers.

1 ■ter.
Mr. J. Royxliea Thomson to «spent1 

a tew days In Halifax on a buslrMiss Frances Stetson, whe recently 
spent a few days In Cleveland, was 
the guest of Mrs. 0. Bruce Baipee,

Major and Mra. Arthur Hill, of On
tario, are geaste et Che Dufferin Apart
ments. Mrs. Hill, who wae ( irmwly 
Miss Pauline Winslow, la being warm
ly welcomed by her 
friends.

I trip.
Mis# Mary Rdberteon ot ER. Jcseason

and Miss Ruth Starr.
• • •

Miss Jack entertained a tew friends 
at the tea hour on Saturday afternoon, 
st her residence. Wright street, to 
honor of Mrs. Mellrille Jack, of fll. 
Andrews

pure
Hennigar. Mies

J
IE. to two 

Harold Utiles, St. John T3h> guetta 
Included Hr» Harold Rtilng, Mra. 
Holly Lounabury, Mr* Ooorge Uitz,

y St. ."obn t
Mr. end Mrs. R. Gooday are be-

M1s- Nellie Me1 rose mfertained at 
fin t!Mfftre ratty and bridge
Inst evening at thi family residence, 
Omn • street. In honor of Miss 
Blanche Bentteny.

t « «

ls
Quickly 
Soothes

I

Mrs. J. F. H. Teed was the bosteae
nt n largely attended and most en
joyable ten ni her residence, Summer 
street, on Friday afternoon last week. 
Mrs Teed received her guests In a 
gown of pale pink satin charmeuse 
with overdress of black hoe trimmed 
with seguin». In the dining room the1 
prettily arranged fable with a ohrys- 
fal rase of red geranium* to the centre 
with four smaller vases containing 
the same flowers on qUber side, was 
presided over by Mrs. Mariner 0. 
Teed and Mrs. Murray Macloiren. 
Assisting with the detfeiow refresh

Itching!

GEORGINA SHOES Scalps
* ! Treatment 

Gently ru 
Cu t leur 
Ointment 
with the en 
of the fingfci 
on spots o 
dandruff, an

itching. Follow next morning "wit 
hot shampoo of Cuticura Soaj 

L Repeat in two weeks. Nothing bel 
ter than these fragrant super-cream 

' emollients for all skin and seal

Obtained through Canada’s Leading Boot Shops%■ .BEÀUTT OT THE SKIN
is fas insVtmU d-iftre of WV« 

ot.uunsble hr tbs 
lOIntmm*. PfmtoW. 
■w e#fd T90nem of

41*

rrmHAM

Waterbury 6C Rising, Limited
/ ST. JOHN, NJL

F I
i
f

Mft ament» wefto Mre. Ocfl Meraerwra.
Mr*. (lay H»ww«nin* (Hampton). 
Mra. Oeera* Wetmore, Mm. Oordm 
Sanntoe. Ml»» Marearet Tond, Ml»» 
Wdttli|M»^««. Mum Helen Sktew end

. . 1

trouble»
‘O' or

Pæ u. -t !
y a

j®k,;.:

7
Bread for Sandwkhee or Toast 

if made from

REGAL FLOUR
ilmm assure*

the success of sn “afternoon mT
Particular Cook» tUmand REGAL

Wonderful Xffl
jSa&A for Broad” /kJjg

>

i
i

:

l)r. Chase’s
i nt ment

•wn**(

w&m
i vte

.
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Florida, w
wieter. fflj , .. . ___________

Many friends regret to lea» of the 
serions
at Rev. P. G. and Mrs. Cotton.

Mm. Qnj Days entertained friends

tbey v« spend the on Wedwedey evening. Mosers. How
ard Gibson end Irving Everett ef 
Jaekeonrllle were among the

Mr and Mrs. Fraser Born are clos
ing their home for the winter months 
to make their home with their widow
ed daughter. Mhs. Harley Miller, of 
this place.

Miss Beatrice Adair, of Mount Plea
sant, was the guest of her mother, Mrs 
Adair, over Sunday.

Mrs. Leverett Fenwick left on Tues
day for Perth, where she will spend 
a few days with her sisters, Mieses 
Annie and Btema Stewart.

at the baby daughter

very pleasantly with bridge at her
boras on McOoM street, on Tuesday 
afternoon. DeBdous refresh mente 

ed at the does of the game.
27 Year, the 

_ Same Good 
r Tea-and
L Always in the

ROTHESAYI ■Pent «he last week-end et Ren for*. 
«w»t « Kin Qlrol ye Price

who 6ee «poet mt- 
or«S weeks mt Stnehmet win her 
nh“. *re. tiu W; *=Kee, K leering 
*l« week m 1 «bent Tint to friend, 
nt Tormuoth, It. 6. She eepeeu <o 
retom here newt week tar » short Tin 
* «*”e swing to Loo Angeles for 
die winter.

Mr-. Errol Starr bos returned from 
o ebon Ile» to Montreat.

ST. STEPHEN
Nor. «.—The dentil at 

a. Fred a Orator, which took «see 
hhmdnj morning at her home here, 

> earn ekom orer the entire com

et- Stephen, Nor. «.—Mm tier- JACKSONVILLE<mce An Newton of Grand Harttor, 
Grand ~
friend, Mine Ttoea Store*» b % 
home OB Pidnoe Wlttiam street 

toil Deacon Newtiham has rebnrn- 
ed from Woodstock, where he rtofced

Sealed
PackageIs «he guest of her

Jacksonville, N, B., Nov. 25,—Mist 
Muriel Adair, of Hartiand, is spending 
a few weeks with her mother, Mm. 
Lem. Adair

Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Linton, of St 
Almo, are the guests of Mrs. Linton’s 
brother, Mr. Baris W. Turner and Mrs. 
Turner.

Mrs. Byron Gibson entertained a 
party of young people at her home, 
Saturday evening, in honor of Mine 
Myrtle True, of Woodstock, who was a 
guest of her daughter, Miss Dorothy, 
lor the week-end.

t 87
•kioare Peer* and ejmpatfcs are 
kd. Raman of amae no eoreiy

bemuse aha was ao groeU,
CatyrHM. Came* Aral. LU.. i«utrrad and reap. And, and baceuee 

her hw Mues», toe nr eut la par- ■1Mies Currie of Andover, Is the guest 
of Mise Mary Hand 
on Veaeey etfeet

The W. A. of Trinity Churdh met at 
«he home at «he president, Mrs. Main, 
on Tuesday afternoon for the purpose 
of quilting.

Mrs. James Love ha a returned from 
•ft intended vta.it with Mrs. J. Leigh 
WMte at her home la Grand Faille.

The Misses Bornera entertained 
very deUgfetfuly with bridge on 
Tbursdey evening last at their home 
on Water street, tor the pleasure of 
Mrs, Kenae&h Richarde. They were 
assisted In receiving their guests by 
their mother, Mrs. J. Donnera, and 
their sister, Mrs. RdbL Todd. There 
were about thirty-five guests present. 
Six prises were awarded at the close 
of the game. The fortunate winners 
of the lady's prl 
handsome box of stationery,
Gleona Dins mo re; 2nd, a hot roll cov
er Mrs. Harold Lyons; and &rd, a box 
'of correspondence cards, Miss Mary

awarded as follows : 1st, a handsome 
box of stationery. Mr. Arthur O’Brtee; 
knd. a pack of cards in à leather caee, 
Mrs. Brewer Edwards; 3rd, a large 
box Of cigarettes, Mr. Earle Neebitt. 
After the game a very dell Ici cum lunch 

Gerald Bonnes», 
Mira Thelma Todd and Mr. Wilfred 
Todd, assisting In serving.

Rev. Thoe. and Mrs. Marshal of 
Calais, are receiving congratulations 
on the birth of a daughter at Chip- 
man Memorial Hospital on Sunday 
last
, Lt.-Cofl. John Pringle was a weeJk- 
emJ guest of. Rev. W. W. and Mrs. 
Malcolm at the Mamee on Marks

Mrs. Margaret OrGlev Is a patient 
at Chlpmam Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. James Lindsay is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Webber, at her 
home in St. John.

Mrs. Florence Dickerson of Moore's 
Mills, fras the guest last week of 
Mrs M. McCormack at her home on 
Marks street.

The J. W. ScovHs expect to move 
In to their new house on Union street, 
some time this week.

Mrs. Annie Klerstadt Is visiting 
relative» in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis F. Morrison of 
Calais, are being congratulated on 
the birth of a son at Ghlpmta Mem
orial Hospital

The Parish Guild of Trinity Church, 
met on Tuesday evening of this week 
at the home of Mrs. HIM M. Grimmer 
on George street.

AM are looking forward with pleas
ure to the “Y” Tea and Novelty Sale 
to he held next Wednesday afternoon 
in the Council Chambers.

Mrs. Kenneth Richards and young 
eon, Eric, have concluded a pleasant 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Guy Daye and 
returned to their home in Halifax.

Mrs. 8. R. Belyea and Mr. and Mrs. 
George T. Baakin left on Friday for 
Boston, where they will Join Mrs. G. 
W. Ganong. 
leave Boston at an early date for

wattsympathy to expressed ho at her homerad. Hosts of eomprwing Not t]of the serin» (Bases of Mrs. 
Alex. DaWn who to a patient in the 
BL John General Public Hospital,

The Scotch Concert which wee ar
ranged for tonight (Friday) he» on 
account «f kn. Crosby's death, b 
pc stpotted utiUS next Friday, 
was under the auefftoee of tow Com
munity Club,

The GrenieO Tea and exhibits of

oai
rSde tendered their tore and eym- 

__ J with beautiful floral tribut». 
A fa» louera» took plus on WUteleedar 
O hOeruoow at Mt from toe family real- 

Idanoe to 8L FmTa Chun*, when aer-

6MMC
»

Wn,ii
N» wwe conducted by Rer. Canon 
Daniel, motor of Rotoeaay, and Rer. 
Oauon Anustrong. motor of Trinity 
Church, SU John, 
lue lined with retattroa and Art 
■The cburoh ton* flung toe hymua, 
-'Unto the HWtfl Around,- end -There 
to a Strand Hama- and toantod 
FreJm mh. and ton "Nunc DtudtUa." 
llefore the aarrlua and at the close 
uippropNato muelo was played on toe 
écran.

1mThis Mr. and Mrs. Guy Dow, of Northamp
ton, were vtoitiftg at tho ho-me of Mr. 
and Mrs. o,Charlee Marge™ on Thar» «X >The church be- f.vjll$day.

Haodtorait for Grenfell Mission to to Mira Kate Phillips was a guest at 
the Baptist Parsonage for the weektake place tomorrow Saturday after

noon ait 8M instead of Wednesday. 
On Monday afternoon, Dee. 8rd, the

111-tied.
j>„,:Mrs. Moses Bird has closed her 

home here for the winter and on Wed 
nesday went to Woodstock, where she 
lias taken a residence on Albert 
street for the winter months. Mrs. 
IMrd was accompanied by her daugb 
ter, Mrs. Cromwell Trafton. who is ».o 
make her home with her mother for 
an indefinite time.

On Friday evening the hall was 
filled by a large audience, who listen
ed to the addresses given by Hob. B. 
Frank Smith, Mr. Fred Squires. Mr 
Sutton and Mr. Noddln of Woodstock 
Mr. Harry London was chairman of the 
meeting.

Messrs. Basil Harper, Hobble Han
non, Willie Atherton and Klmer Bur
pee. who have been enjoyirg a week's 
shooting at Oulmec Lake, returned 
home oh Saturday. They were sue 
cessful In getting eevxm line deer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slipp, or Clares- 
holn, Alberta, arrived from the West 
on Saturday to spend the winter with 
Mtb. Sllpp's sister, Mrs. Jane Slipp. of 
Woodstock. Mrs. Slipp is also n sister 
of Mr. Samuel Harper, of Jackson
ville, 
guests 
Sunday.

The Baptist friends of Mr. Bragdon 
gathered at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Hawkins on Wednesday evening 
and presented Mr. Bragdon with 
erous donation of money.

The Misses Goldie Havens and Janie 
Gibson entertained a tmnll party of 
their friends at a chlek.-n stew at the 
home of Mrs Wm. True, Woodstock,

>tea and CLristanas sale by the Duke F j Hemu.,-of Rotoeuy Chapter l.O.D.H. takes 
plaee le HL Paul’s Sunday School.

,vfi
a large ra

Humber at residents and many from Caramelled Nuts
Here at last is a caramel that’s " chewy," but not 
Sticky nor hard. Substantial without interfering 
with sprightly conversation l The walnu' embedded 
in it 15 just an added touch. One of the to star 
varieties in the " Tru- Value " package.

APOHAQUIuutMde, were In toe funeral proces
sion, llbe po* bears re below Messrs. 
Hugh MaoKay, John Sayre. AAaandtr
Howler, John Belyou, Oolln MacKey 
and Alton Thomas. There were alio 
a Tory large number at aiutomtoflee. 
The body wee laid to rest In FerohUl

(ijwere: let prize, a 
Mies >Apohaqui, N. B., Nov. H.—The social 

activities of the village have been tem
porarily neglected recently, partly 
owing to the political enthusiasm 
among both ladies and gentlemen with 
whom interest is running higher us the 
decisive day draws near. With thla, 
added duties are confronting the gen
tler sex, who are busily preparing toi 
the merry Y uletide season so near at 
hand. The teachers and scholar*, too, 
are working overtime, arranging and 
rehearsing for an entertainment and 
concert which pros iras to be of a high 
order, yet have been reserving a por
tion of time for the exhilarating sport 
of abating, since the return of the cold 
weather.

Mrs. Nell Johnson is spending this 
week In Moncton, guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herbert J. Johnson and incident- 

The Rev. Peter Jackson to expected ally received with her daughter-in-law 
to arrive from Quebec tibia week-end, at her post-nuptial reception, 
and will preadh to the Predbyterlan 
Ohurdh here on Sunday evening. On 
Monday evening*a* 8 o'clock Mr. Jack- 
•ou wm bo Inducted as pastor ot toe ■11P*®d ™ !**« of the Ter-

andah, causing him to fall and frac
ture two ribs. Prompt medical atten
tion and care, however, has done much 
toward his recovery and though an 
aged man, he to improving very satis
factorily.

Mise Bessie Murray, of Sussex, has 
been spending some time with Mrs. 
Adam Murray.

Miss Greta Floyd, of Sussex, spent 
the week-end with her friend, Miss 
Evelyn Brb.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jellison, of Dor
chester, Mass., who have been hero 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. Jelll- 
aon's father, the late Samuel Doherty, 
returned this week to their home In 
the neighboring republic.

Miss Treva Smith, of Hampton, was 
a week end guest of Miss Ethel Jones.

Miss Murgretta Arnold, of Sussex, 
waa an over Sunday guest of Mrs. Mai- 
colm Ogilvie.

Mrs. Lois Menzle, of Aylesbury, 
Sask., left this week on her Journey 
to her ^western
spent several months with relatives 
and friends here and in the near vlcln-

i

There’s no excuse now for 
poor quality !

il
iiThe men’s prizesCemetery. Mrs. Oroeby w» be great-

»ly m treed in our vHage where Ae 
took a deep In tercet in every effort 
for community welfare and progress. 
To those bereaved elnoeret sympathy 
Si extended.

On Monday night In St. Frol's 
Church School House. Rev. Walter 
Surd, general secretary of «he MBro
therhood of St Andrew” to Canada, 
addressed a men's meeting. Mr. Bard 
was guest of Rev. Canon Daniel.

\S Rev. Canon Armstrong had lunch- 
Seeo* with Rev. Canon and Mia Dan- 
Wlei on Wednesday.

During the war, your palate was lenient towards lowered 
standards in chocolate making.
But now, when Nature’s choicest fruits and flavours are abun
dantly available for the maker who takes pride in his product, 
there is no excuse for poor quality—either in the chocolate 
coating or in^your favourite centre. But, are you sure your 
palate has quite recovered its old pre-war discrimination ?
Let the *' G.B.” mark be your tnisted guide to securing that 
attention to detail which means a quality confection.
“ G.B." meaning Ganong’s Best ! As a mark of identification, 
as a guarantee of quality—that you will get yourself and give 
to others the same pleasure with every purchase.

Ganong Bros., Limited, St. Stephen, N.B.

[i

►
» ail The Makers’ Mark 

on Every Piece.
>was served. Mrs.

i [<
l

At all
Good Candy 

Pious. »]
I <Mr. and Mrs. Slipp were the

ot Mr. and Mrs. Harper on

GanonSs Chocolates
^ rjhe Qift of Qlad ness

ÏtThe friends of Mr. John Orchard 
were grieved to hear ot his painful m 
Jury received last . week, when he

»
i II

»Presbyterian congregations of Hamp- 
-ton. Hammond River end Rottoeea/. 
The eerrlce wtifl take place in Rothe
say Ohurdh, and tJhoee (taking part will 
be Rev. R. More head Legate, Rev. Dr. 
J. A. Morrison and Rev. F. 8. Dow
ling of St John.

At All Saints’ Ohurdh, Clifton, on 
Sunday afternoon, Nov. 6th. a hand
some brora tablet was unveiled to the 
memory of Henry Clifford Merritt, son 
of the late H. H. Merritt of Clifton. 
Mrs. J. R. Robertson 6t Rqtihreay, hto 
sister, drew raide the flag which cov
ered tihe memorial Rev.' Henry Wat- 
erton, rector of Kingston pariah con
ducted service and was aratoted by 
Rev. Croon Daniel, rector of Rothesay 
who gave the dedicatory prayer and 
address. The whole eervtae was moat 
impressive. The tablet was inscrite- 

follow:

i «

Will the Destruction of 
Warships Destroy War?

ed

“The Hel! of war is always paved with proposals for disarmament,*' remarked a cynical German admiral 
when asked his opinion of the Harding-Hughes plan for the reduction of navies. Through the world-wide 
chorus of acclaim that greets America's proposal to join with Great Britain and Japan to scrap nearly two mil
lion tons of battleships and to build no more for ten years sound occasional discordant voices that range from 
the cynicism of the German expert in Berlin to the reluctant skepticism of certain sincere friends of disarma
ment whose only fear is that our Government's revolutionary program is not drastic enough.

Naval disarmament will not insure peace, asserts Arthur Brisbane, in the New York American, because 
‘ all Europe and all civilization outnide cf America can be wiped out from Russia or Asia with 
gun ured afloat.” The New York Call also “declines to share in the general rejoicing,’’ because it expects from 
the Washington Conference “the same disillusionment that followed the 'war to end

W G. McAdoo, former Secretary of the Treasury, avers that “bold, drastic, and courageous 
required if civilization is to be snatched from the brink of the fateful chasm upon which it now stands.’’ The 
Philadelphia Record thinks that “the only means ever devised for preventing 
which the United States has thus far refused to join," while the Louisville Courier-Journal asserts that “th? 
Conference can reduce taxation, but it can not insure peace.”

In grateful and loving memory of 
HENRY CLIFFORD MERRITT 

64til Battalion, C.E.F.
Born at More Glen, March 2nd, 1886 

Killed on the Field of Honor Aug
ust 10th, 1918, and laid to roet 

in Crovy Cemetery,
France.

For King and Country. 
Erected by B^to family and friends.

home, after having

ity.
Mr. and Mrs. David McGowan, of 

White's Mountain, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Leake on Monday.

Mr. Wm. McArthur, of Vancouver, 
was a visitor here this week, guest of 
Mrs. A. L. Wells and Mrs. J. A. Me-

Mrs. Thon. Humphrey and her mo
ther, Mrs. Tar lee, were in Norton on 
Tuesday to attend the funeral of a 
relative, the late Mr. Perkins, whose 
sudden and untimely death took place 
in New York.

Mr. Thomas Ifloore, of Alma. Albert 
Co., was a gueet of Mr. and Mrs. J. p. 
Connely this week.

Among the ladles who went to 
Hampton on Saturday last to hear the 
Right Hon. Sir Geo. E. Foster In his 
political speech at the Court House of 
tb« shlretown were: Mrs. H. T. Bell, 
Mrs. Herbert 8. Jones, Mrs. G. B. 
Jones. Mrs. W. F. Bnrgess, Mrs. J. A. 
Crawford, Mrs. Colby H. Jones. Mrs. 
Harley S. Jones and the Misses Helen 
Jones, Muriel Jones and Mary Craw 
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Anderson are 
rejoicing over the arrival of 
son.

The party expects to

\ Mrs. R. E. Puddling ton and Miss 
Pvddington, who have during the past 
two motvtiw, vtoiled friend* hi Upner 
Canada and tihe United States, return
ed home yesterday (Thursday.)

Much to the regret of her many 
Rothesay friend*, Mrs. W. Tyng Pet
ers is removing this week to Wos-t 
ML. John, where she wtil make her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. David 
Reid and Mr. Retd. Mrs. Peters. Mr*. 
(Rtid and two Hittite daughters vent 10 
BL John on Wednesday! Her sister, 
(Mira Ellison to remaining here for a 
taw days longer, guest of Mr. anl Mrs. 
TV. R. Members.

On Tuesday Mrs. Arthur L Trueman 
of Toronto, who has been here visit- 
dug at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
.John Sayre and family, left for home

Many friends are extending congat- 
ulattons and beet wishes to Mr. and 
Mro. H. Bradford Gilbert on the ar
rival, last Saturday, of a baby daugh-

Rheumatic Pains
Have Disappeared

As a Result of Treating the 
Trouble Through the Blood.

never a man or

war.

measures are

is the League of Nationswar
The chief symptom of rheumatism 

Is pain. The most successful treat
ment Is the one that most quickly re
lieves and banishes the pain. Many 
rheumatic people suffer pains tuat 
could be avoided by building up the 
blood; when rheumatism is associat
ed with thin blood it cannot be cor
rected until the blood Is built up.

Mr. Ed. Hall, Maln-adDleu, N. S., 
suffered from rheumatism 1st years, 
but was more fortunate than many 
victims of the disease for he found a 
remedy that so built up Ills entire 
system that he is now free from 
rheumatism. Mr. Hall says: "I was 
taken down with rheumatism, and at 
times was under the treatment of 
several of the best doctors in Cape 
Breton, but they held out no hope for 
my recovery from the trouble 1 was 
confined to bed for three years and a 
helpless cripple from the trouble. 1 
could not move, and bad to be turned 
in sheets. My legs and fingers were 
drawn out of shape, and sores devel
oped on my body as the result of my 
long confinement to bed. I was in 
this serious condition when a friend 
advised the use of Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills and I began taking them. The 
first benefit I felt from the pills was 
an improved appetite, and then I be
gan to feel stronger and was finally 
able to get out of bed and go a boat 
on crutches. I continued taking the 
pills for months, slowly but suraly 
getting new strength, and finally I 
was able to lay the crutches astdi. 1 
will always be lame, as the result of 
my long stay In bed my left leg has 
shortened somewhat, but otherwise I 
am feeling fine and able to do my 
work as Fishery Overseer. I may 
add that when the rheumatism came 
on I weighed 140 pounds, and when I 
began going about on crutches I only 
weighed 67 pounds, .and now I am at 
normal weight. There are many here 
who know and can vouch tor the 
truth of these statements."

You can get these pills through any 
dealer In medicine or by mall, post 
paid, at 60 cents a box or sto boxes 
for 12.50 from The Dr. William»' 
HwitQlito Go. Broder ilia. Ud,

There is much enthusiasm in the British press over the proposed arms limitation, while in Japan th 
American proposal is “not far removed from a basis of common understanding,’’ according to the Tok}
Asahi.

All phases of the arms limitation proposal are shown in the leading article in THE LITERARY DIGES 
" this week November 26th, which also gives a vivid reflection of public opinion in th:s country, Great Britn!

and Japan.
Other news-articles which are sure to interest you are:

China’s ‘‘Declaration of Independence”
Burning Com While Nations Starve 
A Grim Disarmament .Argument 
Alliances Vetoed by Harvey 
Senator Watson’s Serious Charges 
Why the German Mark Worries France 
A Japanese Plea for Publicity 
Canada’s Americanization 
Brazil’s Penalties of Peace 
Our Germ-Laden Money 
Life-Saving With Photographs 
A Trackless Trolley in New York

a young

Mrs. McLean, of Buctouche, has re
turned home after spending a few 
week» with her sister, Mrs. Sylvester 
Ellison.

Miss Adeline Humphrey haa return
ed to St. John after a brief stay with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Seth Hum
phrey.

À number of friends here have re
ceived the announcement of the mar
riage of Miss Mary Helen Carson to 
Mr. George Edgebert Connely, which 
took place in St James Church, Saint 
John, on No<v. 16th. Mr. and Mrs. Con- 
noly are enjoying a honeymoon trip to 
Upper Canada and will visit here on 
their return before taking up their 
residence in St. John.

Mias Amy Parleo has returned from 
a pleasant, visit to St. John, which has 
been beneficial, as well ns enjoyable, 
In recuperating -her health after an 
Illness from pneumonia.

Mr. Herbert Lew, of Pleasant Ridge, 
was a guest of his sister, Mrs. I. P. 
Gamblln and Mr. Gamblin, the early 
part of the week.

Mrs. Herbert S. jones. Mrs. Walter 
T. Burgess and Mrs. Harley S. Jones 
were vimtors to Hampton last week 
and were guests of Mrs. M. H. Parles.

The funeral of the late Samuel Do
herty took place on Friday, when after 
a abort service at the home In Erb 
Settlement the procession of friends 
followed the remains to the Church of 
Ascension here, where the burial ser
vice who read by the rector, Rev. 
Canon Shewnn. Interment afterwards 
took place In the Anglican cemetery, 
which surrounds the church.

London Cabby (worsted In dispute 
about fare)—Well, I 'opes as the nex’ 
four-wheeler yer takes, mum. will be
on eawe,. /” I

■ter.
Mr. J. Royden Thomson to spending 

a few days to Halifax on a business 
trip. Sargviit’f Repudiation of “Modem” Art 

Rescuing History from Mr. Ford 
How Our Films Misrepresent America Abroad 
The Saviors of Conversation 
Protestantism’s Great Opportunity 
Insuring the Minister 
Christian Reunion Still a Dream 
America’s Verse to the Unknown Soldier 
Edison’s Defense of His Questionnaire 
Woman’s Part in the Washington Conference 
Science and Invention 
Topics of the Day

MJm Mary Robertson of St. John,

(Moira xz

Quickly 
Soothes
Itching Many Interesting Illustrations, Including Humorous Cartoons.
Scalps November 26th Number On Sale Today At All News-dealers.

Treatment: 
Gently rub 
Cut icura 
Ointment, 
with the end 
of the fingtr, 
on spots of 
dandruff, and 

itching. Follow next morning "with 
a hot shampoo of Cuticura Soap. 
Repeat in two weeks. Nothing bet- 

ragrant super-creamy 
all skin and scalp

Jiterary Digest
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Nothing Else Is Aj
Warning t Unless you 

“Barer" on tablets, 700 are not get 
«Aspirin at all. Why take chances 

1. Accept only an unbroken “Ba; 
package which contains direct 
worked out toy physicians during 
years and proved safe by millions 
Colds* Headache, Earache, Tootha 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, L 
bago, and Pain. Made In Canada.

AU druggists sell Bayer Tablet

• m
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SACKVIULE

SsokrUle, N. B, Not. Mrs V 
ley West, of Coles Island, Queens 
is visiting in town, guest of Mr. 
Mtb. Frank West, Bridge street.

Mra. G. M. Campbell is visiting 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Ptckard.

Dr. and Mrs. J. O. CalWn have 
turned from their wedding trip 
Montreal, Boston and New York.

Profeasor and Mrs. DeaBarrss 1 
week-end gueets of friends In Hall 
On Sunday Prof. Des Barres oocu] 
Be pulpit of Ruble Street Methn

Mr. and Mrs. Horace B. Fawcett 
enjoying a trip to Montreal.

• Mias Nan Chapman, who hae l 
spending a few days here with her 
ter, Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, has retui 
to her home In. Moncton.

Mrs. Humphrey Pickard Is vial 
Rev. and Mra. Wm. Godfrey at AJ 
ton, P, B. L

Mise Constance Smith Is visiting 
latlvee in Moncton.

Mrs. B. H. S. Flood, of Barbados 
W. L, who has been spending a 
time in Moncton, guest of Mrs. C 
Purdy, arrived in Sackville Mon 
and is visiting at the residence of I 
Joslah Wood, before embarking tor 
home In Barbados.

Mr. Norman Peters, teller in 
Royal Bank here, has been tranate 
to Halifax, and will probably leave 
first of the week to take up his 
duties In that city.

Mias Eva Gilker, who hae 1 
spending a few days here with Mr* 
H. Woodworth, left Wednesday foi 
John.

Mrs. C. W. Fawcett spent Wed 
day and Thursday in Monoton with 
mother, Mrs. A. C. Chapman.

Mies Mabel Fillmore Is spend In 
few weeks at Cape Tormentine.

St. Paul's Church Club wore ej 
talned this week at the home of 
Maurice Fisher.

In connection with the Interonl 
ate Debate between Acadia and M 
Allison debating teams to be bel 
Sackville, Acadia has submitted 
following subject tor debate:

“Resolved, that It would be 1 
beneficial to Canada for the Gove 
General in Connell, by hia power 
der the present immigration Iaw; 
admit southeastern Europeans for 
next 35 years, even np to the ye 
limit reached in 1913, rather tiÉLi 
tally to exclude them."

It is for Mt, Allison Undvenrslt: 
decide whether it will support th« 
solution or take the negative side

Mr. and Mra. Robert Duncan 1 
returned from their wedding trii 
Montreal

Messrs. Stewart Campbell and : 
aid Fisher left this week on a bust 
trip to New York.

Mrs. Herbert* Read and two child 
of Stonehaven, are visiting Mr. 
Mrs. H. C. Read.

Messrs. H. H. Woodfcvorth, R. G. 1 
derson and R. N. Rainnie are in S 
John this week attending a Mas 
meeting.

Mra. John Tweedale and flunRy, 
spent the last two years in Socki 
recently left tor the coast to join 
husband, who preceded them a 
months ago. Mrs. Tweedale spot 
few days in Fredericton with relat 
of Mr. Tweedale, also a tew dayt 
Montreal with her annts, Mrs. ft 
Friend and Miss Cliffle Dobson, be 
continuing her journey.

Mr. and Mrs. Alister Ayer, who ! 
been spending a few days with 
and Mrs. Barbour, at Albert, retui 
home Monday evening.

Messrs. Thos. Murray, C. G. St 
man and C. C. Campbell have retui 

' from Fredericton, where they wen 
tending the school trustees’ con

*

(

non.
Mr. Robert Treen, of Prince ATI 

Saak.,- formerly of Malagash, N 
paid hia cousin, Mr. C. Fred Avan 
visit last week. Mr. Treen left 
Tuesday tor P. B. Island to visit 3 
lives there.

Mr. T. D. Pickard, of Windsor, » 
was in town last week.

Mrs. W. Mat Ira, of Moncton, s: 
Tuesday here with her eister, : 
Robert Duncan.

There was a large attendance at 
concert and entertainment given 
the Upper Sackville Methodist Che 
Tuesday evening. An interesting 
tare, illustrated by lantern slides 
different parts of the province, 
was given by Rev. H. E. Thomat 
St. John, formerly paetor of the 6 
ville Methodist Chuixfh. Reading? 
Mra. Bell Trueman, and eolos by 
Wm. Conley, baritone, of Port E 
Mr. Conley has a rich baritone v 
and his singing was much enjoyec 
the large audience. During the e 
lng ice cream and cake was serve? 
the ladies.

Mrs. Thomas Haworth, of Wind 
who has been visiting her daughl 
Mrs. H. B. Bidelaw, Sackville,
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F Hdlrtilu. Mr* C. Coroben. Mm. H. W., 
Lewney, MM. R. L. Daniel. A*. H. A. 
Seeley, Mm. W. W. Hay, Mm. Oeerie 
Mitchell, Mm. Charte» Pefledy. Mra 
Bertoa Bedell, MM. C. L. 8. H» y mono 

A daughter we» hero to Mr. end Mr». 
Oeorge Oarr on Not. 17th et Dr. Preen 
oott’e Prtrute HoepUnl.

Mis» Budd, matron ot the Hater

B»fley, Mr* 0. «. MdLenoh- 
C. J. Darling, Mra W. HWOODSTOCK teu, lira,

Hoyt Mra F. a Squire*. Mrs. a. w 
Umkt *ra It *4. Mra A. Ad White, 
Mra U l lew, Mrs. Godfrey Hewn 
ham, Mra. It L. Daniel. Mrs. H. W. 
Lowney, Mra B. It Connell, Mrs, B. 
R. Teed, Mra. Frank jiltohell, Mra. A. 
H. Preracott, Mrs. G. W. Ofbeon, Mrs. 
G. A. DIbblee, Mrs. Nash Bmtth, Mra 
Alfred Page, Mra, B. B. Manser. Miss 
Kathleen Lynott, Mies Edith Dalllng, 
Ml* Beraie Budd, Mies Marlon Ldnd 
ray, Miss Laura Shaw. Mise Isabel 
Watts, Mins Gretcben Smith.

The Hpworth League held a social 
In the school iota of the Methodist 
-hnrch on Monday evening, which was 

greatly erjoyod by a large number uf 
the young people of the church Dr. 
G. F. Clarke and Mr. O. R. Betey gave 
short addreeeos on the Boys and Ctrl»' 
Conference which meets in Wood- 
stock, Nov. 16 to 27. A floe literary 
and musical programme was enjoyed 
by those present, after which refresh
ments wore served.

ie weekead In tew*, tee gasef «dite.
end lUB.

V at

Mine Parvis is Mmd ef Mr, and 
Mra. A. Gordon Bwftey, Ornmell street.

Hon. F, R Oar veil and Mrs. Cam ell 
spent the week-end in Woodstock, 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bailey.

Mrs. John Gilman, Fredericton, who 
has been visiting her niece, Mra. 0.
L. Smith, returned home test week.

Mra. M. McManus and siete^ Mira 
Agnw Maher, left for Boston and New 
To* last week. Mrs. McManus ex
pects to spend the winter In Florida.

Rev. Z. L. Fash, Fredericton, spent 
a few days in town last week.

Mr. and Mra. F. W. McLean, of 8t. 
John, arrived In town on Tuesday, and 
will remain here while Mrs. McLean 
Is receiving treatment at the Fisher 
Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Alexander Sharp is spending a 
few days in St Stephen, called there 
by the Ulnew ot his daughter, Miss 
Susie Sharp.

Mrs. A. Gordon Bailey was the host
ess of an enjoyable bridge of five 
tables on Saturday evening, given in 
honor of her guest, Miss Purvis. The 
priSee were won by Mtes Isabel Watte 
and Mra B. W. MaSr. The gueets 
were: Miss Pumls, Mrs. B .W. Malr, 
Miss Isabel Watts, Mrs. C. J. Jones, 
Mrs. A, H. Prescott, Mrs. R. P. Hart
ley, Mrs. A. Page, Mrs. G. Newnham, 
Mrs. A. A. White, Mrs. F. C. Squires, 
Mra. H. Baird, Mrs. C. J Darling, Miss 
Laura Shaw. Mrs. G. McLauctüan, Mra. 
W. Hoyt, Mra EL K. Connell, Mrs. 
Frank Mitchell, Miss Kathleen Lynott, 
Mra A. Roes Currie, Mra R L. Daniel.

Col. A. B. Snow, O. C. Cadet Train 
lng headquarters, St. John, was here 
last week to reorganise the Cadet 
Corps.

Mr. Harold .Hall spent part of last 
week In Moncton.

Mrs. J. N. W. Winslow is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. G. H. Harrison, Chat

Mias Margaret Gibson has returned 
from a pleasant visit with Mrs. Stetson, 
Houlton.

Mras. B. H. Smith entertained at the 
tea hour on Saturday afternoon. Mrs. 
Smith was assisted in serving by Mrs. 
J. S. Creighton and the Mlseee Oretch- 

Salisbury, N. B., Nov. 25.—The High en and Muriel Smith. The guests 
School glrla are holding a bean sup- were: Mrs. W. D. N. Smith, Mrs. J. 
per in the Church Hall on Saturday a. p. Gardner, Mrs. A. G. Bailey, Mra. 
evening, Nov. 26th. F. B. Carvell, Mrs. A. B. Connell. Mrs.

Mtee Blanche Carter, R N., who has John Stewart, Mra. George Mitchell 
been spending the summer with her Mrs. R E. Holyoke, Mra. Ada Poqle, 
parents. Captain and Mrs. J. W. Car- Mrs. Gillilad, Mrs. A. B. Jones, Mrs. 
ter, returned to her work in Worces- G. H. Clarke, Mra. George MePhail, 
ter, Maas., last week. Mrs. J. W. Foster, Mrs. H. Currie,

Mr. Billy Francis spent the wee*- T: W- BakeT’ Mim Neales, Mra 
end with his parents. Rev. Mr. and, c- *»• Augherton
Mra. Francis. „,**?• C' «• L- » conflr,«i «°„ , . . . his home through illnesa.

The many friends of Mias Josephine \Voodstock Council, N. 2234, Knights 
Gaynor, who hae been ill tor the pant of Columbus, held an informal reception 
week, will he pleased to know that she |n thelr CouncU rooma on Wednesday 
is improving. evening. The committee was in charge

The ladiee ot the Baptist Church of C. J. Breneol, Harry Bridgeo and 
have organised a Sewing Circle and Joseph Gallagher, Jr. The evening was 
meet in the vestry of the churdh every spent very enjoyably with cards and 
Wednesday evening. dancing. This is a most worthy fra

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Wortman haive ternal society and has done a vast 
taken rooms with Mra. Wallace Taylor amount ot good since its organization 
for the winter. In this town.

Ms. Rainsford Keith, of Havelock, is Mrs. Geo. Fflliter was the hostess ot 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. an enjoyable bridge of seven tabl&a on 
Chas. Jones. Thursday evening. The prizes were

Mr. G. Lingley, manager ot the Bank won by Mrs. W. H. Hoyt and Mrs. IL 
of N. S., and Mr. Billy Keith spent W. Lowney. The guests were: Mrs. 
Sunday In Havelock.

The friends of Mrs. Fred Leeman 
are very sorry to hear of her nines» 
and hope for a speedy recovery.

The installing ot the new bridge 
acroes the Fetitcodiae River tor the 
Albert Railway is progressing well.

Mr. G. Allison Trites spent the week- 
end at his home here.

Mr. A. E. MacWilliazn, teacher ot 
the interm ediate department, is con
fined to his home through illness.

Herbert, the young son of Rev. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hudson, who has been criti
cally ill, le able to be out again.

Mr. R A. Brown, C. N. R. station 
agent, is away on a hunting trip. Mr.
Cudmore is supplying in his absence.

Mrs. Ralph Mitton and daughter, Miss 
Dorothy, is spending a few days in 
St. John this week.

Mr. Frank Mullin's new house will 
soon be ready tor occupation.

Memorial HoepUnl, ie visiting friends
In Boitent. "GAGETOWNfriends In Montrent 

Capt. WiS.ll Talbot» who visited 
Ms relatives here last summer and 
who since then has been with his par
rots in Calgary, left New York this 
week for Bermuda to spend a short 
tine with his relatives in hit native 
Isle. Ho expects to return to New 
York and arrive a tew days later In 
Shedlac. to be the guest of hie grand
mother, Mrs. D. B. Harper, following 
which he will sail from New York on 
Deo. 24th for England and thence to 
India to resume his military duties in 
the service of the Indian Army.

SHED1AC
A Timid Ditty.

Mother—8"Do you feel timid about' 
asking Jack for money, dear Î” 

Daughter (a quite

Gage town, N. B., Nov, 86.—On 8atr 
urday afternoon the Upper Gagetown 
Women’s Institute held a very suc
cessful as well as enjoyable sale and 
afternoon tea at the home ot their sco
re tit ry-treasurer, Mrs. Geo. C. Carrier. 
Although the weather wae very dis
agreeable, and the roads In bad condi
tion, there was a good attendance The 
fancy work table, in charge of Mra J. 
Willard McMulkin and Mtee Martha 
Boyd, held a fine display of useful 
and fancy articles; home-made candy 
was sold by Mrs. Frank H. Beta brooks, 
and late In the afternoon a dainty sup 

q, v n 9l Wts . Per was served, the committee in
St Oeorge, V B., Not. 24 Mra. L. cH&rge being Mra. Ashley Bits brooks, 

W. Murray ha. returned from Wood M„ Jaok aowe. Md 'ula, Marlon 
etock, where she has been reeelsiM Weston. Tb, lttractl,ely deoomt^ 
medical treatment In the Fisher Hoe euppCT WM, wtited Hpoo b,
P VT , . n... . . v._ Mra Daniel Boyd, Mias Berate tots-Mra. John Doyle and daughter. Mis. broolHi MnL w s Mra. Jack
nrt5®1 7OTe recant Tieltora to the clowas M111 Mllhl and Mira

°neeri toTls' . , „ , Ruby Currter. Ice cream waa also sold
Chartos Leonard left on Monday tor durlaK tbe raid ereulng.

Much lntore« centred In a delicious
Mra this tr™“ <*** W Mrs. A. L Ho-

b,ln- and 1 luUt made b7 the Institute, week from 9t. Stephen alter having ,whloh were tor y,, ^ ot
rhîZm M„?oJ^THCa,nl,°Jîera n Ith6 ov<mü«' Mrl' ^«ey Thompson 
“ E"oM,:^St. John.1»!^'^; 

with her uncle. George Marshall, Sr. to, ^ÏLe^wk
and turned in the quilt again* to be 
auctioned.

lac. N. B„ Nor. W»-^Amon« ■ 
of our citizen* who attended 

the political meeting la Moootim this 
week to hear Sir George Foetnr were 
Messrs. A J. and Allen Tait, F„ J. 
RoMdoux, F. 8. Inglls, H. B. flteeree 
Ahrin Mug ridge sad others. Borne

t at the

bride)—'•No, 
mother, but he seems very timid About 
giving it to me."
DO YOUR EAR» BUZZT

HAVE YOU HEADACHE»?3
the Shediac ladies to be p 
afternoon meeting ou Monday were 
Mrs. A. J. Webster, Mrs. E. R. Mac
donald and Miss B. Her per.

Word has recently reached town of 
the death In Chester, Penn., of Cfcptain 
Augustine Landry, a former resident 
ot Shediac. where he waa well and 
favorably known, and where a large 
circle of friends extend sympathy to 
the members of his family, iu their af
fliction. The late Capt. Landry had 
followed the sea tor over sixty years, 
and been a most successful navigator. 
He loved "life on the ocean wave” and 
his travels to foreign parts were full 
of adventure and remarkable experi
ence. He was twice around the globe 
and sailed into American ports tor 
over fifty years, 
four times ship-wrecked, the last ex
perience of that kind happening off 
Cape Cod. when he waa rescued by the 
coast guards. The deceased was a 
man of sterling character and leaves 
hosts ot friends wherever he was 

| known. Ha; was $5 years of age, and 
• is survived by a son. Dr. Walter Lan- 
, dry, and a daughter, Mra. Alice Polr- 
i 1er, of Chester. Three grandsons,
| Louts, Ernest and Walter, also of Chea- 
■ ter. Three sisters survive Capt. Lan- 
) dry: Mrs. Mary McGee. Moncton. Mrs.
‘ Mary Boudreau, Barachotr, and Sister 
! St. Louis, of the order of St. Joseph, 
f Sackville.

Mrs. R. C. Tait, following a eefrere 
attack of sciatica, is convalescing, and 

j her many friends hope to see her out 
‘ in the near future.

Mrs. F. J. Robidoux has been con
fined to the house the past tea days,

_ owing to a heavy cold.
Mrs. A. M. Melanean, who for some 

weeks past has been a patient in the 
Moncton Hospital, following her seri
ous automobile accident, is improving 
nicely and was able to sit up a short 
time this week.

Rev. Dr. Weddall ed Mies Weddell 
were among Shediac people in Monc
ton during the past week. Dr. Wed- 
d*IL pastor to the Methodist congre
gation here, has held services in the 
,-morning since the early summer. The 
evening services to be held daring 

• the winter months will start on Sun
day, 27th instant

Mra ThompsonL at her home, Sack- 
t ville street, entertained St Andrew's 
f Guild this week.
(r Miss Kitty Irving is the gueet of 
T triends in Hillsboro.

Mrs. Thurber, following a 'rislt to 
her daughter, Mra Avard White, has 
returned to Millerton.

Mise Bards Icy. of Somerville, Mass., 
is the guest of Mrs. W A. Flowers.

Mrs. Frank Lyons, Moncton, and lit
tle son John, have been spending some 
days in town.

Mr. EL S. Williams is home from a 
trip to MorAreal.

Dr. J. Clarence Webster is in New 
York.

Miss Gladys Smith was a visitor in 
' Moncton this week.

When your ears ring, your head 
aches, and you seem slightly hard of 
hearing, beware of Catarrh. Mr. J. 
A. Hammll writing from Greenmount. 
P. I.,was similarly troubled and writes: 
“No one could have worse Catarrh 
than I had for years. It caused 
partial deafness, bad taste, up- 

slck all
over. •‘OaUrrhosone" cleared my nos
trils, stopped the cough and gave me 
a clear feeling in my breathing or
gans. I am now absolutely well, 
thanks to Catanrhosone." Nothing so 
certain as a Catarrhozone Inhaler to 
strengthen a weak throat, to rid you 
ot Bronchitis, to drive out Catarrh, 
coughs and colda. Sold everywhere, 
26c., 60c., and one dollar for complete 
two months' treatment. Dealers, The 
Catarrhozone Co., Montreal.

ST. GEORGE
rMra Filltter entertained again on

Friday evening at seven tab tee ol 
bridge, when Mrs. J. 8. Creighton and 
Mrs. W. B. Belyea won the prises. The 
guests were: Mrs. F. B. Carvell, Mrs. 
A. G. Bailey, Mra G. E. Balmain, Mrs. 
F. 0. Creighton, Mrs. T. M. Jones, 
Mrs. J. A. F. Garden, Mrs. T. B. Merrl- 
man, Mrs. W. D. Rankin, Mira Marlon 
Rankin, Mrs. W. B. Belyea, Mrs. A. B. 
Jones, Mrs. GlilUand, MTs. B. H. 
Smith, Mrs. J. 8. Creighton, Mrs. T. 
W. Griffin, Mrs. A. B. Connell, Mra D. 
Stewart, Mrs. J. Stewart, Mrs. J. R. 
Brown, Mrs. W. Balmain, Mrs. A. D.

set my stomach, made me
I

The Captain was

Mrs. Thcnuus MoGration returned to 
St. John on Monday after two weeks 
at her former home here.

Edward Spinney left on Tuesday for 
Moncton, where he will spend a month 
at the Military Training School.

A number of citizens motored to St. 
Andrews on Tuesday to attend the 
nomination proceedings.

A reception was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Goodeill on Fri
day evening in honor of their daugh
ter, Mrs. Frank K. S. Spinney. A very 
pleasant evening was spent in cards 
and music, followed by refreshments. 
About sixty Invited guests were pre-

Miss Ellsie Crickard was hostess to 
a number of friends at whist at her 
home on Monday evening of last week.

M. E. Baldwin is confined to the 
house this week, having sustained 
painful injury to his leg while at work 
in the woods recently.

Mrs. Fraser Sleeves returned to SI 
John this week.

Capt Hsux, schooner Frederick H„ 
is loading pulp for Norwalk. This will 
win probably be the last cargo to 
lea/ve this port by water this season.

Mias Kaye Cockburn, of St. Stephen, 
was a recent guest of Mrs. K. P. Gill- 
mor.

The splendid sum of 192.06 wae real
ized by the Upper Gagetown Institute, 
which will go toward a fond to build 
a hall, which Is much needed in the 
community, since the disastrous fire 
this summer.

Mrs. F. Mont Belyea, prepident of 
the Upper Gagetown Institute, came 
down from Fredericton on Saturday to 
spend the day.

Mrs. J. Willard McMulkin has re
turned to her home in Upper Gage- , 
town after a pleasant visit with rela
tives and friends in Moncton and Bath
urst

J. L. Allingham has returned from 
Fredericton, where he attended the 
convention of New Brunswick school 
trustees. Mr. Allingham was appoint
ed representative for Queens County.

John L. Reieker, of the Bank of 
Nova Scotia staff, has returned from 
spending his vacation at his home at 
Hatfield’s Point

R EL H. Cooper was here from St.
John recently and returned to St. John, 
accompanied by his father, William 
Cooper, who will spend the winter in 
St. John with Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mc- 
Gaw.

Mrs. Geo. H. V. Belyea, of Edmon
ton, Alta., is spending several weeks 
with Mrs. R T. Babbitt 

Mrs. Babbitt and Mrs. Bui yea have 
been visiting Dr. and Mrs. A. B. Wal
ter, at Cambridge.

Mrs. John R Dunn, who has been 
spending the summer in Can ora, Sank., 
with her son, D. S. Dunn, manager of 
the Bank of Commerce, is coming Bast 
for the winter, and after visiting in 
Ottawa, will go to Worcester, Mass., 
for the winter months.

Mise Greta Rubins has returned 
from a fortnight's visit to Fredericton 

Rev. H. T. Buckland, who has been 
111 for the past week with a severe 
cold, to able to be out again 

Mrs. C. H. Randalls, who underwent 
an operation for a very serious case 
of appendicitis, last week. Is show
ing a slight improvement 

Miss Nellie Holmes, of the N. B. Tel
ephone office, who has been 111 for 
a fortnight with a heavy cold, is able 
to resume her duties.

Mrs. E. G. R. Clayton, of St John, 
spent a few days recently with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Holmes.

Mrs. R. W. D. Sandford and little 
son, who have been spending the past 
three months here, with Rev. H. T. 
and Mrs. Buckland, left this week for 
their home in Ottawa, and were ac
companied to 9L John by Mrs. Buck- 
land.

The Ladies Aid of St. John's Church 
met on Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. R. R Reifl, president ot 
the society.

A property transfer of interest oc
curred here recently when the farm at 
Grtmross Canal, owned by Foxx Bros., 
was sold to Reuben Hoben. of Burton, 
who with his family has moved In this 
week. This farm was tor many years 
owned by Joseph Erb.

While working at Reid Brothers 
Monday lu™ber camp in Queenstown on Mon- 

from England, after a three months' day morning, Foster Johnson had the 
visit with relatives. misfortune to cut his foot very badly

Mrs. W. W. Fawcett, of Sackville, is w$ttl an axe- He had to wa,t until the 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. EL afternoon tra,n before being able to 
Gould. get home, and was met at the train by

Miss Stella LeClair left on Tuesday Dr* Jenltlns, who took him to his home 
for Dartmouth, N. S., where she will and atten<ied to his injuries. It will 
spend several months with Mr. and serveral weeks before he will be 
Mrs. James LeClair. able to return to work.

Rav. A. V. Morash, Mr. Dawson, Rev Many chanS« h®?e taken place in 
D. J. MacPherson, J. C. Mills and F. th6 weQther during the past week.
S. Creed were In Moncton on Tuesday and thki m0™*11* ai*i y eater da y the 
attending a meeting of the N. B thermometer registered a little below 
Branch of the Dominion Temperance zero> with 1,16 Ga*etown Creek and 

I Alliance. most of the river securely chained up
! Dr. Geo. E. Stanley, V. 8.. of Toron- for the wlnter- Only a week ago 
I to, who has been in town for several there was a depth of eight inches of 
! weeks in the interest of the Govern- snow here anfl 16 inches in the 
ment, left for hie home the last of the wooda 6nd tether back from the 
week. river. Many of the farmers took ad-

Rev. F. S. Porter, D. D„ of Halifax, ^”*^6 of the winter conditions to 
N. S., Maritime Secretary of the Brit- haul ftrc vrood’ and there waa «Plendid 
lsh and Foreign Bible Society, was in ^tehlng everywhere.
Sussex over Sunday and spoke in th* Laat week' now proved an advant- 
Fresbyterlnn and Methodist Churches ,to the hunters, and the largest 
in the morning and in the eyening in namher ot deer were shot here that 
the Baptist raid Anglican Churches ltaTe been recorded for name time.

The World Wide Guild, of top Bap- AmonE tho” who ’-ere successful In 
tilt Church, met at the home of Mrs. K»111»* a deer apiece during the past 
Beverly Farris, Maple avenue, on week ware Geese McKay, Jae. Wig.
Thursday evening, gins, Wm C. Belyea, Harry Chapman

Miss Elizabeth Carson, St. John, le ,nd Leb,ron Hector. Ernest, George 
the guest ot Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Natter. aad Leslie Boyd, who each euc-

Mlss Abbie Smith ipent toe week W"1®4 1,1 bringing down
end with friends hi St. John. ,0Tr il,er between them, Oeorge Boyd

,T. M. McIntyre, Seclrrtlle, wâe s vite "hooting two. TM» I» probably toe
itor to Sussez tots week. largest big game record tor any fam-

Miss Beth Andereon, Moncton, was *n tbe county, 
the gnest of Mis. W. H. 8. Co* for the Laree nmnb*m ',U4 «•"•* have 
week-end passed over daring toe past fortnight,

1. R. Marshall, Moncton, waa In Su» though all had gone before the pre- Doein't hurt a bill Drop a Hide
sm on Taeaday «net cold spell commenced. Large “Frrerone" on an aching com. Instant y

Mica Aile» McElroy, who has been *«*• w**4 «<**• >“4®4 on the that com .top» hnrtmg tkm toortly
•nendlng a month with retail sea m merahea near Grlmroae Island and at you lift it nght off with finger* Truly I 
Fredericton raid SL John, ha, rZLm- th. month of Tyn, Brook, to rest and .Jxfr CcZiu LmdJt, to
ed home. ‘«"4 “elr long Jour- ^“"Lj^harfiohSZt or

Mrs. JaaraJeffriw entertatiied ths com betwem the toes, rad tbe calluses,
Trinity Church Guild on Thursday gem0 “ withotit sereness or irritation.

H. MONT. JOE, LIMITED
“Manufacturing Furriers”

SALISBURY

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert O. Parks are 
rejoicing over the arrival of a eon, 
Thursday, 17th instant.

An operatic cantata, “Queen EJs- 
ther," one of the best entertainments 
ever held in St. George, was presented 
in Ooutt’s Hall on Tuesday and Wed
nesday evenings under the auspices of 
the A. R D. Society of the Baptist 
Church. About one hundred, all local 
talent, took part and were trained by 
A. H. Newton, musical director of Bos- 
ton, who also provided tbe costumes, 
which were rich and oriental. The en
tertainment was biblical, historical, 
and educational, full of dramatic ac
tion, with many enchanting drills and 
beautiful scenery. Watts’ orchestra 
provided excellent music, with Mrs. 
George Murray and Miss Marjorie Hib
bard intermittently at the piano. The 
affair waa a great success and the fin
ancial proceeds will be devoted to the 
new parsonage fund. The cast includ
ed:—

Norval Stewart—King Ahasueras.
Mrs. Frank Trynoi^-Queen Basthi.
Miss Heloise Gillmor—Queen Esther.
Morton L. Kennedy—Mordeeai.
John M elansoi>—li&man.
Miss Edna O’Brien—Princess Zhar- 

ish.
T. 3. McAdam—A scribe.
Mies Amber McAdam—Princess.

RACCOON COATS at Special Prices 
for This Week

These Can Be Seen in Our Windows.

SOMETHING NEW
mss niE mv coEDflKt ira

for the seasonThe closing meeting 
of the Ladies' Aid of the Methodist 
Church will be entertained at the Par
sonage by Mrs. Weddall this week 
The ladles of the congregation expect 
to serve a chicken pie tea and hold 
a sale of fancy work in Tipperary Hall, 
Dei: list. Home-cooking will also be 
on sale.

Mr. Robert Pysart, Boston, has re
cently been at his old home in Co- 
cstgne.

Miss Dorothy Allen. Moncton, was a' 
guest during the week at the home of 
Mr and Mrs. W. Avard.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Charters are on 
a holiday trip to Montreal.

Mrs. Frank Smith and little oon. 
Douglas, of Moncton, were recent 
gnests at the home of Mrs. D. S. Har-

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY
50c. lb. Fruit Cake....................
45c. lb. Fruit Cake....................
45c. lb. Pound Cake.................
35c. lb. Lady Aberdeen Cake .
35c. Ib. Orange filled Cake ...
35c. Ib. Chocolate Cake.........
35c. Ib. Chocolate filled Cake .
35c. Bb. Nut Cake.------
35c. 0). Marble Cake ..
25c. lb. French Cake ..
23c Ib. Tea Cake..
30c dozen Coffee Rolls

SUSSEX
?

Sussex, N. B., Nor. 26.—Charles E. 
Fairwealher, assistant manager of the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, Ottawa, was call- 

urel were visitors in Moncton during,ed here this week by the death of hi* 
the week.

Mrs. Louis Comean. 55t. Jdhn, was 
, among recent gnests in town.

E'ollowing a visit to her sister, Mrs.
Murdock, her sister. Mrs. fl>.) Hol
den, has returned to Fredericton.

Mr. O. M. Melamson’s many friends 
■ are glad to know that his condition for 
i the past few days is improved 

Melanson has been confined to his 
home, Main street east, for three 
weeks.

Constipated Children ?Miss E. Melanson and Miss T. Pat-

?father, the late Col. C. H. F'airweafcher.
Mrs. G. Innls, who has been visiting 

relatives in Toronto, returned home 
the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McLean, of Monc
ton, s-pent the week-end in Sussex with 
relati

Mrs. Clifton Campbell and little 
daughter arrived home on

Mothers it your little one are con
stipated; if their little stomach and 
bowels are out of order; it they cry a 
great deal and are cross and peevish, 
give them a dose of Baby’s Own Tab
lets—the ideal medicine for little 

. ones. The Tablets are a gentle hut 
thorough laxative and never fail to 
right the minor disorders of childhood. 
Concerning them Mrs. Noble A. Pyr, 
Ecum, Secum, N. 8., writes:—“My 
baby was terribly constipated but 
Baby's Own Tablets soon relieved her 
and I now think them a splendid 
medicine for little ones." The Tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or 
by mail at 25 cents a box from Dr. 
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville,

?
■ ?

7Mr.

?
Mrs. A. J. Welling. Shediac Cape, has 

• been spending considerable time In 
| Moncton, owing to the illness of her 
! father, Mr. Thos. Sherard. The latter 
\ at present is -sontewhat improved and 

has a large circle of friends here, who 
hope for his speedy return to health.

Mrs. James Steward is the guest of

?
?
7
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CORNS 7

. Whether or not we have gained the confidence of the St. John Public will 
. be made manifeet this week in the response to this "AD. This is to be Confi

dence Week at Famham’s Bakery. You will note that all selling pices of the 
items have been intentionally omitted. We do not suggest to you whether or 
not it will b* advantageous for you to come this week. We want to leave it to

*Lift Off with Fingers

"Danderine” costs 
only 35 cents a bottle. 
One application ends 
all dandruff, 
itching , and 
hair, and in 
ments, yon have 
doubled the beauty of 
your hair. It will ap
pear a mass, so soft, 
lustrous, and easy to 
do up. But what will 
please you most wül 
be after a few weeks’ 
use, when you see new 
hatr—fine and downy 
at ûretr-yee—but real- 

I ty new hair growing all over the eealp. 
"Danderine" le to the hair what fresh 
•bowers ot rain and sunshine are to 
-vegetation It goes right to the root», 
Invigorates and strengthens them. 
This delightful, stimulating tonte helps 
thin, llfelera, faded hair to grow long,

you.
If you have found our past performance satisfactory, we believe you’ll come. 

We are putting your confidence to a test.
We would like to draw the attention of the Public of St. John to our Coffee 

Roll«t-which are made from Danish Pastry and are a delicacy fit to grace the table 
a tting.
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Anaemia
Thin, watery blood is no more 

nourishing than thin, watery milk 
——skim milk

But you can soon enrich thin 
blood, overcome the anaemic con
dition and build up the whole sys
tem by using Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food.

Mrs. F. G. Simmons, 42 Cur
ds St., Brantford, Ont., writes:

"For about eight yean I suffered 
from eoeemisi. My circulation wu poor, 
my gems and lips were psle. and my 
bauds and feel were always cold, 
nervous and unable to sleep well. 1 had 
frequeat headache», seemed restless end 
easily worried or irritated. There Wes a 
buzzing sound in my ears. Indigestion 
waa alao one of my complaints, and 1 
often Waa attacked by weak spells. I 

In a doctor, who told me I was 
but aa I did not get any bet

ter I decided to try Dr. Chase's N
Food, and after the first box 1 felt 
brighter and my headaches completely 
disappeared. 1 continued using the 
Nerve Food for quite e while. 1 am 
quite well bow, and cheerfully end 
gratefully recommend Dr. Chase'» Nerve 
Food to people suffering as 1 did before 
I used this splendid medicine.”

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 50c 
a box, all dealers, or Edmanson, 
Bates 8c Co., Limited, Toroùto.

THIN, FLAT HAIR 

GROWS LONG, THICK 

AND ABUNDANT

SARNIiAMSDAKERY
■ ■■ P HOME MAIN 889 ■> » «*

13 WATERLOO ST .ST.JOHN.NEW BRUNSWICK

M
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[<«701* Mrs. a Coroben, Mrs H. W.,' 
o»Mj, Mrs. R. L. Daniel, <tn. H. A. 
eeley, Mrs. W. W. Bay, Mrs. Oeerge 
lltch.ll, Mrs. Chartes P«Ao4y. Mrs. 
lertoa Bedell, Mis. C. L. 8. Raymond.
X dsufhler was bom to Mr. end Mrs. 

leors* Cànr on Nor. 170» et Dr. Prsee- 
ott'e Prtrate Hospital.

MleS Bndd, matron of the FWher

Wt me D.e.C.a. Hospital, as the re
sult» at woondp reoetied wMe earrlns 
his country erereaas.

Irrtne O'Connor at Rlyemlde, 
Is In town o**e to the Mneea at bat 
young eon. Vlnoent O’Connor, at the 
home at hie 
Mie. A. ZL O’Oonnor.

Jfr. Oonfcm flteerea 
«pent the week end «1 the home at 
hie mother.

Gordon Price, Thomas Howell, Joe 
Warnook. Leslie end Theodore Stosses 
returned this week from the Canadian 
Weet.

BRITON THINKS 
AMERICA WILL 

REMAIN DRY

Constipation Upsets Stomach,
Keeps You Headachy, Bilious

i

Mm
V

■v Turn the rascals out—the headache, your liver and carry off the wmmtm 
blliousneee, constipation; the aide, sour matter and poison from the boards. •

Then you fed! great. A Cas caret to
night will straighten yon op by morn
ing—a 10-cent box from any drug 
store will keep your head dear, 
ach sweet, liver and bowels regular 
for months. Children love Cascarets

■lemorlal Hospital, Is visiting friends
"

SACKVIULE TVMl* Lears Mars ten, Toronto, has left 
for Wachahaohie, Ttxas, where ehe 
will remain for the winter.

After the concert In Beethoven Hall, 
Friday evening, by the Boston Cham
ber Music Trio, the Lad lee' College 
Seniors entertained the Ml. Allison 
University students.

HILLSBORO Can Sec No Prospect of That 
Country Coming Bade to 
"Gin Rickeys" and “High 
Balls."

Itomech end toul pue tara them

HttkbOTo, N. fc, inn. «.-The Vll 
lege.' aub wse sutemmed on Wc* 

•4fy by S. C. Wright sud 
fL Ifowne». (Xherw present 

wenei; Mçb. Gevey, Mm. Dewee, Mrs 
Thompson, Mm. W. H, Duffy, Mrs. 
Archie Steevae, Mrs. George Wallace 
Mm. MledeMU 'Mrs. J. L. Beck.

Mlles Emma Wallace Is rtoiUnç 
flrleoxto N. &

Mr. and Mrs. Conrad J. Osman have 
returned Éroin Queibec.

Mrs. Fauyy has returned from Hali
fax. N. S. ,t

The jbadlea:,.Ad«i of tihe Methodist' 
GLurdh purpose holding their annual 
sale In the Men's Hall, on Friday ev
er ing. Nov. 35th.

'Mra, JlB. Gough, has returned from 
Sussex. Where she was caffled on1ac 
count of the Uflmeee of her sister, Mrs. 
Robert McPtiee".

Dr. end Mrs. J.

N B., has been the guest of friends 
in town.

Mr. Tiphraim Sneipwe 8» at St. 
Jdhn, where he Is receiving treatment

A Timid Ditty.
Mother—yon feel timid about' 

aklng Jack for money, dear F* 
Daughter (a quite

out tonight with Cas carets. Don't put 
in another day of dletresa Let Cae
ca rets sweeten your stomach; remove 
the fermenting food and that mlaery- 
making gas; take the excess bile from too.

Saokville. N. B, Nov. 25—Mra. Wes- 
ley West, of Coles Island, Queens Co., 
ia visiting in town, guest of Mr. and 
Mra. Frank West, Bridge street.

Mra. G. M. Campbell Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Kenneth Pickard.

Dr. and Mrs. J. O. Calkin have re
turned from their wedding trip to 
Montreal, Boston and New York.

Professor and Mrs. DeaB&rros were 
week-end guests of friends in Halifax. 
On Sunday Prof. Des Barres occupied 
the pulpit of Robie Street Methodist

Mr. and Mrs. Horace B. Fawcett are
enjoying a trip to Montreal.

• Miss Nan Chapman, who 
spending a tew days here with her sis
ter, Mrs. C. W. Fawcett, has returned 
to her home In. Moncton.

Mrs. Humphrey Pickard is visiting 
Rev. and Mrs. Wm. Godfrey at Alber- 
ton, P, B. L

Mise Constance Smith is visiting re
latives In Moncton.

Mra. B. H. S. Flood, of Barbados,. B. 
W. L, who has been spending some 
time in Moncton, guest of Mrs. C. T. 
Purdy, arrived in Sackvllle Monday, 
and is visiting at the residence of Hon 
Joslah Wood, before embarking tor her 
home In Barbados.

Mr. Norman Paters, teller in the 
Royal Bank here, haa been transferred 
to Halifax, and will probably leave the 
first of the week to take up his new 
duties in that city.

Miss Eva Gilker, who has bee* 
spending a tew days here with Mr*: H. 
H. Woodworth, left Wednesday for St.

Mrs. C. W. Fawcett «pent Wednes
day and Thursday In Monoton with her 
mother, Mrs. À. C. Chapman.

Miss Mabel Fillmore Is spending a 
few weeks at Cape Tormentine.

St. Paul's Church Club were enter
tained this week at the home of Mrs. 
Maurice Fisher.

In connection with the Intevodti 
ate Debate between Acadia and -Mount 
Allison debating teams to be held in 
Sackvllle, Acadia has submitted the 
following subject tor debate:

“Resolved, that it would be mem 
beneficial to Canada tor the Governor 
General In Council, by his power un
der the present immigration law, to 
admit southeastern Europeans tor the 
next 35 years, even up te the yearly 
limit reached in 1913, rather tfltn to
tally to exclude them."

It is for MA Allison University to 
decide whether it will support the re
solution or take the negative side.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duncan have 
returned from their wedding trip to 
Montreal

Messrs. Stewart Campbell and Don
ald Fisher left this week on a business 
trip to New York.

Mrs. Herbert* Read and two children, 
of Stonehaven, are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. H. C. Read.

Messrs. H. H. Woodtrorth, R. G. Hen
derson end R. N. Rain nie are In Saint 
John this week attending a Masonic 
meeting.

Mrs. John Tweedale and llunily, who 
spent the last two years in Sackvllle, 
recently left for the coast to join her 
husband, who preceded them a few 
months ago. Mra. Tweedale spent a 
few days in Fredericton with relatives 
of Mr. Tweedale, also a tew days in 
Montreal with her aunts, Mrs. Mary 
Friend and Miss Cliffle Dobson* before 
continuing her journey.

Mr. and Mrs. Alister Ayer, who have 
been spending e few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Barbour, at Albert, returned 
home Monday evening.

Messrs. Thoe. Murray, C. G. Stead
man and C. C. Campbell have returned 

' from Fredericton, where they were at
tending the school trustees’ conven
tion.

Mr. Robert Treen, of Prince Albeit, 
Saak.,- formerly of Malagash, N. 6., 
paid his
visit last week. Mr. Treen left on 
Tuesday for P. B. Island to visit rela
tives there.

Mr. T. D. Pickard, of Windsor, N. 8.. 
was In town last week.

Mrs. W. Marks, of Moncton, spent 
Tuesday here with her sister, Mra. 
Robert Duncan.

There was a large attendance at the 
concert and entertainment given in 
the Upper Sackvllle Methodist Church, 
Tuesday evening. An interesting lec
ture, illustrated by lantern slides of 
different parts of the province, etc., 
was given by Rev. H. E. Thomas, of 
8t. John, formeriy pastor of the Sack- 
ville Methodist Churtfh. Readings by 
Mrs. Bell Trueman, and eolos by Mr. 
Wm. Conley, baritone, of Port Elgin. 
Mr. Conley has a rich baritone voice 
and his singing was much enjoyed* by 
the large audience. Daring the even
ing ice cream and cake was served by 
the ladies.

Mrs. Thomas Haworth, of Windsor, 
who has been visiting her daughters 
Mrs. H. E. Bidelaw, Sackvllle, and

bride)—'“No, 
iother, but he seems very timid about 
lving It to me."

ne

London, Nov. 94 —Sir Arthur News- 
holm, formerly member of the Minis
try of Health, discussing prohibition 
In America on his return here after S 
two years’ visit to the United States, 
hammered another nail Into the lid of 
the "medicine chest "

“The American public," he said,
"will endorse the action already taken 
and will Insist on Its continuance and 
extension, and prohibition, in my view, 
will remain in operation as the law of 
the land.”

Sir Arthur views the question from 
the standpoint of the persons made to 
suffer the consequence df other per 
sons' drinking.

"Liberation ot the many from unfair Budapest, Nor. 26.—Tbs airplane In
conditions rather than personal Ub- , . . ___ _ .erty. which might easily become 11- ,rhlclh îormer Em«>eror Charles and 
cense, Is,” he says, “the present social 11,8 Alow from Switzerland into
desideratum. The case for compulsion, Hungary to majro their last fight for 
and It is a good one. is that moral their lost throne has been seized by 
suasion act slowly on minorities and the Inter-aBlied Control Oommiesion. 
meanwhile multitudes ot Innocent per- n, onimlsMon „m sit in judgment 
sons continue to suffer, and the com- 
mnnlty suffers In pocket and In effi
ciency."

3TBTSMiss Kathryn Thompson ot the 
teaching staff at Mount Alltoon Col
lege, Sackvllle, N. B,, spent the week
end, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. M. Thompson

The momtihly meeting of the Sun
beam Class ot the Valley Baptist 
Sunday School, met on Wednesday 
evening of last week at the home of 
the President, Miss Mildred Jooea. A 
good attendance was present.

Ou Tuesday evening a social dance 
was heftd in the Men's Hall.

A number from here attended the 
nomination proceedings held ait £t.

Mr. A. Sherwood was at Frederic
ton last week attending the Trustee!»’ 
School Convention.

D'X> YOUR EARS BUZZ?
HAVE YOU HEAD ACH EST vATHARTICHAMPTON sisiaWhen your ears ring, your head 

ches, and you seem slightly hard of 
tearing, beware of Catarrh. Mr. J. 
L Hammll writing from Oreenmount. 
». I.,was similarly troubled and writes : 
No one could have worse Catarrh 
ban I had for years, 
lartial deafness, bad 
et my stomach, made me 
iver. "OaUrrhosone” cleared my nos- 
rile, stopped the cough and gave me 
t dear feeling In my breathing or* 

I am now absolutely well, 
hanks, to Catarrhosone.” Nothing so 
tertaln as a Catarrhosone Inhaler to 
itrengthen a weak throat, to rid you 
>t Bronchitis, to drive out Catarrh, 
x>ughe and colde. Sold everywhere, 
!6c., 50c., and one dollar for complete 
wo months’ treatment. Dealers, The 
Catarrhosone Co., Montreal.

Hampton. N. B-, Nor. 36.—Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry KL Todd, of Tacoma, 
Wa*h.. are gueata of Mr. and Mra. 
Geo. H. Barnes.

io e, FOR THE BOWELS
ASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEER*I! Lnura Cbeeseman, of St. John, Is 

visiting hai aunt, Mra. Frank Comp-
It caused 

taste, up* 
slck all Allies Seize Plane 

of Charles And Zita

machine to Gharlea’s agents and the
Hungarian Government, which ea*a 
to hold the plane ae an Metortc eto-

I Mr. Keltle Kennedy returned on 
M< nday from St Johns, Quebec.

Miss Edija McManus left today for 
Boston, where ahe will practise her 
profession as registered nurse.- 

Mrs. Chas. McMulkin has returned 
from a pleasant visit with friends In 
Halifax.

jec*.
;ans.

LADIES REMOVE THEIR DORMS
IN A VERY SIMPLE WAY

No pain, no trouble, eeets only a 
quarter. It is a very simple thing to 
paint on a small application of good 
old “Putnaiq’s” night and morning. To 
remove corns, to get entirely free 
from them, use Putnam’s Com and 
Wart Extractor. It Is guaranteed, 25c 
at all dealers. Refuse a substitute.

T. Lewie spent the
Miss Rnddick, of St. John, was a 

guest last week ot her sister, Mrs. 
Geo. H. Barnes.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter McGowan, of

Martins.
Western Paper — Chauffeur want: 

position. Sees but sees nothing. Hears 
hut hears nothing. Talks but says 
nothing. 1611 E. Franklin.

r :
on the question of ownership between 
the Swiss Company which loaned the

Moncton, were also gueata of Mrs.
Barnes last week.

The Thursday Bridge dub met on 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mra. 
Thoe. Garvel, Hampton Village. Tlioee 
present were Mr. and Mrs R. H. Smith. 
Mr. and Mra. Arthur Sharp, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Demming, Mr. and Mrs. Bal- 
lett, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Humphrey, Dr. 
pad Mrs. F. B. Smith, Mra. Fred 
Sproule, Mrs. WUkineon, Mies Murray, 
Mr. T. A. Peters. Prises were won by 
Mrs. R. H. Smith and Mr. Hellett. 

v Mrs. T V Wed derburn returned 
Thursday from St John.

Mrs. H. S. Jones, Mrs. Herb. Jones 
aud Mrs. Walter Burgess 
on aStnrday of Mrs. H. M. Parlee.

Inspector At J. Brooks spent the 
week-eod at the Wayside Inn.

Louise Scribner time returned from 
a visit with Rev. Norman and Mra. 
Falrweather at Musquash.

5Ü*
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Its, LIMITED /v

ng Farriers,,
i!

were gueets

m

i e«l-

C . tie • •/V/.A. Mra. Guy PieweUlng was a guest ot 
her slater, Mrs. Teed, in St. John Mat 
week.

Rsr.; BL Weddlngton 
tllW at the Chqrch of the Messiah 
Sunday morning.

i, J. B. Irrine haa returned from 
t la Sussex.

read the eer

Psi Xt-r ètî!
a

is Treva Smith spent the week 
with Mias Ethel Jones at Apo- Why Is it that there are over 600 

branch factories of United States 
companies in operation in Canada 
to-day employing 90,000 people 
living in Canada, and represent
ing invested capital of about 
$400,000,000.00?

aunes) oead
..lies y

V ii

haquL
Mrs. Lemuel McDonough left on 

Tueeday for Boston, where ehe will 
spend the winter with her staters.

Mr. Stevens, pastor ot the Me
thodist Church in St. Martina, preach
ed in the Methodist Church on Sunday. 
Rev. Mr. Roes being In Moncton.

Misses Haa el Stewart and Bird 
Weatherhead, of SL Joli», spent last 
Sunday as gueets of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Thompson.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. P 
S. Crosby learned with regret of the 
death of Mrs. Cro*y at Rothesay, N. 

on Monday last

$ at Special Prices 
s Week

• -JJ y- xsH ■

SVi_iMjnob : c •
i in Our Windows.
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TF TARIFF and The Tariff alone brought these United 
A States manufacturers to Canada.

The Tariff stands as a partial barrier against the importation of pro- 
• ducts manufactured in other countries. It is a Customs Tax placed 

by the Government on certain foreign-made goods and it is col
lected when these goods enter Canada.

FREDERICTON

NEW Fredericton^**. B., Now. «.—Mra. 
! Fred Wisely iff leaving this week for 

w*r8 win spend 
soefe time with Stiff daughter, Mrs. 
Fred Horenell.

Hie Lordship, the Bishop and Mrs. 
Richardson, left on Tuesday evening 
to; St. Joha. where they will spend a 
few days. On Friday me Bishop setts 
from Halifax for Barbados, where he 
wiH spend some wéeka.

Mrs. John Flood, of St. John, la 
spending a few days the guest ot her 
PJ^eoti^Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Clayton, at

Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Wells leave on 
Thursday tor Toronto. On Wednes
day, at a meeting of Acorn Club in 
connscttoQ with the sales department 
of the L. R. Steel Service Corporation 
of which Mr. Wells to manager, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wells were presented wfth a 
silver flower basket as a token of the 
esteem In which they are held by the 
club. While their many friends in the 
city regret their departure, they are 
glad to know that It means a promo
tion for Mr. Wells. Major G. C. Pin- 
combe succeeds Mr. Wall* as manager 
In Fredericton.

The many friends of Mrs. William 
Crulloshank will be glad to know that 
she is recovering from her recent at
tack of pneumonia.

Mrs. SUnley Bates and little

V

lji- Because of The Tariff, these United States manufacturers found that 
they could not sell their particular products as extensively and 
profitably in Canada as they desired; they realized that to get our 
trade they had to come over here and be one with us. Consequently, 
they have established factories in this country, they are manu- 
acturmg their products here and are employing Canadian workmen. 

Both CRERAR and KING ye pledged to the destruction of 
Tanff—and with what result?

HDtliCtlESt
'll\ t10NDAY

our
cousin. Mr. C. Fred Avard, a

? The hundreds of plants established in this country by United States 
manufacturers would be shut down. They would not need to be 
maintained, for the goods can be manufactured cheaper in the 
United States by reason of larger production due to their huge 
home market. Ninety thousand Canadian working men would lose 
1 employ7rl?nt- These men are receiving over one hundred 
millions of dollars a year in wages; they represent 270,000 men, 
w°««n *n“ children all dependent upon these industries for a 
livelihood, and all consuming the produce of Canadian farms.
What is more, the great majority of our factories which are all- 
Canadian and which represent Canadian capital would also be 
forced to close. They could not successfully compete with United 
States products cheaper because produced in larger quantities — 
°£ ?*. 8°°ds from Europe or Japan, where wages and the standard
of living are very much lower than in Canada.
THE TARIFF brings foreign capital into the country; it provides 
employment, it protects the home market of manufacturer and 
farmer alike, and it ensures the maximum development of Canada’s 
great natural resources, our raw materials being made into finished 
goods at home instead of being sent to other countries.

big issue before Canada today—and it 
every man, woman and child in the country.
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» ^ son,
Babbitt, who have been visiting friends 
in the city, haive returned to their 
home In Quincy, Mass.

Miss Judith Bidlake, who haa been 
the guest of Mias Florence Wyte at 
the Hotel Touraine. Chatham, return
ed to Fredertcfon on Tuesday, accom
panied by Mtes Wyse, who will spent 
a few days here.

. ?
? S

7

7 w
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THE TARIFF is the 
affects the future of

one4 i—of the St. John Public will 
AD." This is to be Confi
ât all selling prices of the 
uggest to you whether oi 
:k. We want to leave it to

* I « I 1 t I »

iri*1 I 6 I I l
I I ' '

» » •MEIGHEN
stands firm for the maintenance of a

Reasonable Protective Tariff. /, ,

rri—Mim1 gJniM? liMM-

11#H Z i• •

J/ 11tory, we believe you'll come. imI 8 o • flI ■

ic of St. John to our Coffee 
lelicacy fit to grace the table 1

• «
Ii

< b i e a a a eNothing Else Is Aspirin—say "Bayer" a i i* I %
« • • » a

*1fl I.
Warning 1 Unless you see name

"Bayer" on tablets, you are not getting 
Aspirin at all. Why ttke Chances ?

L Accept only an unbroken "Bayer" 
flbackage which contains directions 

worked out by physicians during 21 
years and proved safe by mill ions for 
Colde* Headache. Earache, Toothache, 
Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lum
bago, and Pain. Made in Canada.

Asplrla in handy tin boxes ot n, tab: 
lets, and In bottles of 34 and 106, 
Aspirin is the trade mark (registered 
In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of 
Monoacetioacjderter of SaJlcyllcacld. 
While It is well known that Aspirin 
means Bsyer manufacture, to assist 
the public against imitation», thq 
Tablets of Bayer Company will b» 
stamped with thedr general taade mark, 
the "Bayer Cross."
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BATMASTERSO! 
VERY AD'

Not through violence, but 
with hie boots on. Bat Mastereoo
suddenly to New Yortc a tew

For Taure past he 
been writing e porting comment 
the New Yortc Telegraph, and 
comment waa usually pointed, 
far bb we know he got toy withom 
tog Canoed to retract any,thing, fa 
traction wae not In Bat’s line, 
wee somewhat date in We that 
become interested, in sport, 
advancing civilization put an 
.what Kipling celle the king oC si

*

—the h tinting oC Tnan t>j man—
took dp the next beet thing, and 
a whle managed e fight club, 
wee an efficient referee of the ac 
ot Wyatt Barpt who wed to e 
the ring with a revolver In his 
ket, and -In hie heart a determine 
to shoot the firet gent who dime 
from tie rulings. Later on he 
appointed a Deputy United St 
Marshal in New York by They 
Rooeeveit, whom he had knowi 
the Weat, and this flpeitkm he 
until he joined the staff of the 1 
graph.

A Good Gunman.

# Bat Maetenson waa a gunmen, 
» good gunman. That is- to say t 
la no evidence of him ever Ming 
one who did not deeerre to be ki 
Hie poetol was drawn always on 
side of law and order, eo far a 
known. When he was a boy, Bat, 
had attained to great expert ness 
rifle and revolver, went to Kai 
and there supported himself by at 

bmflfaloee tor their hide*. It 
mu this period of hie career that 
WLr.ok part in the Adobe Watts fl 

one of the classic adventures In 
of the West. Bat and o 

hunters were at Adobe Walls w 
the place 
ta died by r band of Indiana 1 
were rouoed early In the moroinj 

the scalp-hunters ad van 
swifting upon them. Leaping 
their rifles, they gave battle. E> 
one of /hem was neceasarfly an 
pert shot, and though they were ^ 
ly outnumbered, they held the tod 
at bey.

surrounded and

At Dodge City.
The redsfehie <Kd not easily <

"bp their prey and die rich booh 
promised, and a determined » 
■waa maintained. But the bun

and water and wrought such ht 
among the enemy timft they even to 
withdrew, 
to death the medicine man who 
advised them to attempt tbs m

K Is said /hey ah»

PARIS THE GAY 
LFEAFIE

Restaurants Crowded With 
thing Gradually Worfo
Days.

ÏC Paris, Not. 21.—For the first t 
. ®eince 1*14. Paris is regaining her 

war outward aspect.
The Parisian subway system 

just pot into effect the pre-war eci 
tile re regards number ot trains 
speed. During eeven long years 
Parisian has been forced to sub mi 
Inadequate tram-gKJrtatkm service, 
complaint was always met by the 
evitable ”C" est la guerre.” Even i 
the pre-war echedule the rush-hc 
are reminiscent of New York bees 
the population has increased sev 

v hundred thousand since pre-war d 
And there are four rush-hours a 
in Paris where thanks to the two-1 
lunch period everybody goes hom« 
luncheon.

The motor-bus companies have . 
extended their service by Inaugural 
after-theatre busses, with a flat i 
of three times the ordinary first-d 
tare. Hitherto it was necessary 
haggle with high-binding taxi-ban 
to get home after the theatre^ beca 
the subways close up shortly a 
midnight.

♦ After more than two years ste 
labor the streets are back almost 
pre-war conditions. Throughout 
war scarcely any repairing was d 
and scores ot miles of streets res 
bled a shell-pocket sector on the fr

I London Society
Women Bother 

Russian Piani
London, Nov. 24.— M. Fonishi 

noted Russian pianist, who has eer 
as accompanist for M, Chaliapin, 
Russian baritone singing In this cc 
Ary for Russian relief, has found 
ways ot the English wojnen too m 
for him. The following" police, pos 
on the door of his Chelsea flat, tells 
own story:

'TM. Pouishnov begs politely to 
form those ladles who derive pleas 
from calling uninvited on well-knc 
musicians that he had no social qu 
«cations whatever and that except 
his pianietk are he is the moat 
Interesting of men. Hç'Will be 
■remely grateful If he is allowed 

the life of a peaceful becht 
Sennit,"

In amplification ot this annom 
ment M. Pouishnov In an intern 
•aid:

"Jttere gig a k* ot women eh*.

t
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i Motto: Kindly Deeds Make Happy Livest

A Regular Saturday Page for the Kiddies !
Percy’s PromiseGood-Night Storiesi>Answers to LettersWeekly Chat

[•«- "May I ■ go to the city with yon, 
papaî" allied Percy one morning.

"You may It yon promlae not to 
tease tor anything yon eee," hie pnpn 
answered.

It waa a beautiful eprlng morning, 
the air was lull ot music, and Percy 

happy he chatted merrily all 
the way to town.

"Now, Percy, you must keep with 
me or you'll get loat," hie tether 
•aid, ae they walked along the street.

When they passed a fruit store Per
cy's «mall feet went Tery slowly.

-0 papa, eee what big bananas! 
he cried. 'Tre 'most torgot how they 
taste.

"Yoer memory Isn't rery good," said

(gy BLANCHE SILVER.)
Unde Dick là happy to welcome 

Margaret W. Sumner of Moncton as 
a member of the Children’s Comer. 
Margaret ia nine years old now and 
will have a birthday on January 8. 
We trust that our new member will 
write us a letter some day soon.

Dear Chumo:— T cant for the life ot me 
Mrs. Jewelweed always doses her 
doors to Billy Bumblebee,” tors. Gold- 
en rod said to her neighbor, Mrs. Bag- 
weed.

"Oh, I don't know 1" replied her 
neighbor. She probably has a good 
reason. I tell you. you cent be too 
careful nowadays 'whom you take into 
your confidence."

"Well, she doesnt need to bother 
about me calling on her!" bussed Billy 
Bumblebee, who had happened up Just 
la time to hear the last remark. "But 
I would like to know the gpason my
self. Tvs never done anything 
of to offend Mrs. Jewelweed."

“Then I’d go and demand that she 
open her doors!" exclaimed Mrs.Gold- 
enrod. “It isn’t fair for any one to att

why1 elt waa very happy this week to re
ceive letters from a tew ot the mom 
hers ot the Children's Corner, also 
to enroll two new members. I nm 
sure It you would Interest your young 
trlende they would eend their names, 
address, date ot birthday and the year 
of their birth, and by doing this they 
can -’■a became members ot the Cov 

I would like all of ny nieces

8
was so

Children’s Corner
Mildred E. F. Cassidy, Newcastle. 

N. B, has also joined the Children's 
Corner. Miss Mildred has a birthday 
on January 6th, and she was horn In 
1914. Uncle Dick would like to get 
a letter from her.

■Hi
and nephews to send me letters near- 
ly erery week aa I delight to read 
them aa well as hear how they are 
getting along at borne and In school. 
1 would like erery girl or hoy who 
reads the Children's Page to become 
a member ot the Comer and then 
what a great big happy crowd we 
would be.

All my nieeee and nephaws who 
hare good comfortable homes, with 
kind fathers and mothers, plenty of 
clothing and lots to eat, should be 
happy and think how much better off 
they are than some of the little boys 
and girls in the large cities wao ure 
cold and hungry and very little cloth
ing to keep them warm. Right here 
in St. John Uncle Dick 1s hearing of 
such case and is happy to say that 
good ladles and genlemen are doing all 
possible to relieve the suffering. 
Very many cases in the city will need 
attention during the cold winter and 
all organizations as well as the 
churches are helping. Many poor lit
tle girls and boys will receive toys, 
candy and clothing for Christmas.

Just think kiddles Santa Claus will 
be here again, my how happy

4Santa Claus Opens 
Christmas Stocking 
Fund For Wee Waifs

SIGNAL GIRL DID HER BIT IN 
WAR UPON LONELY OCEAN ROCK

I know
George Albert—Happy to hear from 

you and learn you are glad to see the 
Children’s Corner back again and 
thank you tor your kind wishes both 
for myself and the Children's Page. 1 
suppose you are like all the other 
boys and girls looking forward to 
Christmas. You torgot to give me your 
address at the top of your letter.

"O papa," he eald soon after, "what 
great, lovely oranges! I ’most know 
mother would like some. She’s so 
fond «oft ’em!"

When they came to a candy store 
Percy stopped short.

"0 papa! Just look at the choc'late 
creams and—and everything!" he 
said.

"They look very nice, said papa, 
smiling.

"Papa," said Percy, as they went 
on, ’’don't you think folks ought to be 
as polite as their mothers are?"

"Certainly," papa answered.
"Well," said Percy, "when I went 

to Hartford with grandma she gave 
me lota of candy and bananas 
could eat."

"It was very kind of her," said papa.
Then thé little boy turned his eyes 

away from the stores and trotted 
quietly along by his father’s side.

"Climb into the carriage," his 
father said, "and wait until I do one 
or two more errands, and then we’ll 

’ go home."
When Papa Gunn came back he hud 

several bundles in his hand.
Percy had forgotten bis disappoint

ment, and laughed and talked as mer
rily as ever.

They were nearly’ home when Mr, 
Gunn asked: 'll

"Percy, why didn’t you look at (the ■ 
candy and fruit after the first store 
or two that we passed?”

" ’Cause I thought maybe if I didn’t 
look I’d forget that I wanted some," 
said the little boy.

"That was a very wise plan," said 
his papa.

And as he lifted him from the car
riage he smiled down into his face, 
and reaching under the seat he took 
out a big paper bag and a small one.

"Here is a little treat fdr mamma 
and you," he said.

Percy peeped into the bags and gave 
a little shout.

"Bananas and cho-late creams? 
Oh, goody! goody won't mama be 
glad!" he cried. Then he ran in to 
show Ms treasures.

so."
Billy Bumblebee considered the mat

ter for a long time, then he decided 
that perhaps If he bad bean a wee bit 
more civil to Mrs. Jewelweed she 
might have Invited him to call. 8o, 
spreading his great, lumbersome wings, 
he sailed over to the Jewelweed castle, 
rapped on the door and naked It he 
might drink from the welL 

“Certainly yon may help yourself If 
you’re thirsty," said Mrs. Jewelweed 
kindly. 'Tve never yet been known 
to close my doors to any one who wae 
hungry or thirsty," and she Invited 
him to help himself to any ot her 
beautiful golden-spotted blossom wells.

Making sure that Mrs. Ooldenrod 
and Mrs. Raw weed were watching 
him, Billy Bumblebee promptly enter
ed one ot the blossom doors. It was 
snch a roomy blossom that Mrs. Gold- 
enrod and Mrs. Ragweed were almost 
ready to eend in search ot him, think
ing he had been taken a prisoner, 
when out Billy Bumblebee tumbled 
His back wao so covered with white 
stuff that it weighed him down and 
Billy Bumblebee had to brush off his 
clothes before he could even crawl, let 
alone fly. He chewed the stuff and 
tried to pat it Into the pockets on bis 
hind feet, bat at last, with a hues of 
diaguet, he kicked It off and flew away.

"Isn’t that strange !" Mrs. Ragweed 
exclaimed. "I believe she does It on 
purpose so she won't have to cater to 
their trade!’*

“I'm sorry you folks feel that vjay 
about me,” said Mrs. Jewelweed sad
ly. "But I want to relieve your minds 
right now. I don't oater to Billy Bum
blebee for a very good res eon. He 
may call once or twice, but he gets 
so disgusted with my white pollen 
after a visit or two that he never calls 
again. You see that large bunch ot 
united stamens suspended directly 
over my entrance? It bears so much 
white pollen that instead ot getting 
It on bis feet as he should do, Billy 
Bumblebee gets It on hie back. He 
couldn’t deliver 1t to my sister if he 
wanted to. for his great, broad "back 
covered with pollen never could touch 
the five-parted stigma concealed be
neath my sister’s stamens, nor could 
he bring me any message from any ot 
my relatives." <

"Bui you cater to-—" Mrs. Ooldenrod 
began, when Mrs. Jewelweed laughing 
ly interrupted her.

"Certainly I cater to Mr. Humming
bird. He has euch a long, slender bill 
that he can reach to the very bottom 
of my honey well and just enough ot 
my pollen clings to it to suit Us,” and 
Mrs. Jewelweed waved her bright blos
som wells in the breeze, aa meph as 
to say the subject was closed.

Mrs. Ooldenrod and . Mrs. Ragweed 
looked rather ashamed and turned 
their heads. They had found out'that 
every one know* his own business 
beet.

Eleven Year Old Beulah Allen,- Stationed Miles from Main
land With Her Parents, Marked Suspicious Looking 
Craft for Detection by Coast Guard Officials.

Wireless to Standard Readers 
from “Never-Never Land/ 
Notifies Them That Fund 
to Ensure Merry Yuletide 
for Unfortunates is Open.

Grace—I am indeed happy to hear 
from you again. It must look like 
winter at your home to see the ground 
covered with snow. There Is no »ign 
of snow In St. John at present but 
according to reports there Is plenty 
in the country districts. You certain
ly pick out a good author in Oliver 
Twist and I am glad you enjoy his 
works. Your kitten found a very un
comfortable landing when it jumped 
on the hot oven door and will be 
more careful in the future. “Tiny" 
ia a pretty name.

Thank veu for your kind wishes.

Miss Beulah entered the service of 
the lighthouse department with her 
parents when she was only 14 months 
old and with them was stationed on 
Boon Island light station for the next 
six years of her life. Life on Boon 
Island was somewhat different than 
upon Avery’s Rock for it is nearer 
mainland, being only about five miles 
from Cape Neddick, and visits to the 
mainland mofe frequent. The mys
teries of the sea became known to 
Beulah at a very early age and when 
she went to the rock in Machias Bay 
she was well versed in the lore of the 
service and the sea which surrounded

Emblazoned upon scrolls and carv
ed up monuments are the names of 
heroes of the World War who by 
some aôt of bravery displayed at sea 
or on the field of battle distinguished 
themselves and were rewarded fitting
ly by a grateful nation for their un
selfish sacrifices.

Santa Claua Land. Nov. 24.—Sup
pose nobody cared for SL John’s un
fortunate .little children who, to the 
estimated' number of thousands will 
hang up their empty stockings In 
vain on Christmas morning unless 
Standard readers fill those empty 
stockings by subscribing to The 
Standard Readers’ Empty Stocking 
fund, 1921 I am glad that everybody 
will help In this great work, the rich 
and the poorer, In the true spirit of 
Christmas giving. I know you will 
prove that “Somebody cares," by 
sending me to fill every empty stock
ing in this city by the sea. Help me 
in this great work. Love and hap
piness to you all, this Christmas.

SANTA CLAUS.
Empty Stocking Editor Opens Fund 

For 1921.
This wireless message from the 

"Never-Never Land” of little child
ren proved Irresistible to The Stand
ard Readers' Empty Stocking editor 
when he received It today, so he de
clares the lists open and Invites the 
public to fill once again, as of yore, 
the empty stockings and to gladden 
little hearts as they lofjk through 
wintry windows at home or in Institu
tions on Christmas morning.

Address all subscriptions to: Empty 
Stocking Fund, Standard, SL John, 
N. B. Make contributions by cheque, 
money order, postal note or registered 
letter, or make your contribution at 
the Standard office.

Santa Claua, in his wireless mes
sage to «Standard readers, has stated 
the case clearly. The need this year 
will be greater than evqr and his 
faith is that greater than ever will 
Standard readers rise to that need In 
the name of Him who wrote: "Inas
much as ye have done it unto the 
least of these, my little ones, ye have 
done it unto me."

Who will be the first to fill an 
empty stocking?

11 I

Stories of sacrifices made, of gal
lant eervice performed by unselfish 
men and women will continue to be 
written for many years to come as 
th^y are unearthed and the stories 
handed from one to another with the 
lapse of time dying end the principals 
forgotten.

Not all of those who helped to make 
history during the stirring times when 
the Kaiser’s undersea craft were raid
ing the North Atlantic coast, destroy- 

and merchant vessels.

soon
*11 of you must be when you think 
that it is only a matter ot a few weeks 
before yon will all be so busy empty
ing your stockings which you hung 
Ibv the bed or else the fire place. In 
fact It will make no difference what 
ever to Santa, as long as you have 
•been very good, where you hang it 
as he will always bring some thing 
to all the good boys and girls, both 
large and small. But when we are 
planning all these nice times for our
selves we must not forget the otherj musician. I won't forget to call on 
girts and boye who may not be hav- you if e er I get to your place. You 
4ng such a nice time as we are. we mUst have enjoyed feeding the little 
must try our very best to give all birds amt you are indeed kindhearted 
4toe very best Xmas they ever hail, to see that they get some crumbs to 
For I am sure that it always pays to eat. Always be kind to birds and ani 
be kind. mais. Your 11-st of jumbled name® of

places in N:-w Brunswick is very good.

Edrie—What a nice long letter you 
sent and you can imagine how pleased 
I was to receive it I am pretty well 
but not quit# frozen as the weather 
in St. John has not yet been very 
cold I am glad you continue to en 
joy the Children's Corner and I hop» 
you will soon start your meeting. So 
you are taking music lessons, that's 
nice and I hope you will keep on 
learning as it is fine to be a good

One day when a submarine chaser 
came close to the island a signal ipan 
tried to open a conversation with 
three upon the station. No one knew 
the code bo Beulah told her father 
she wanted to know what the signal
man was saying and at once began 
learning the semaphore from the in
ternational signal book. Until that 
time the little girl had never been 
to school and her spelling was poor, 
but she took to calling passing ships 
and soon was able to signal as fast 
as the most expert signalman of the 
navy. The little red and yellow flags 
she used were made by her mother, 
and whenever a vessel appeared she 
would take the flags and begin sig
nalling. Vessels were always marked 
by the little signal lady on the lonely 
rock and as eoon as the chaser ap
peared she would tell them of the 
presence of the stranger, thus giving 
valuable aid to the armed forces of 
her Country.

Miss Beulah Is a young woman now 
and lately entered the High School at 
North Haven, about eight miles from 
Eagle Island light station, where her 
father is keeper of the light.

After the war her parents were 
transfered from Avery’s Rock to their 
present station where she had an op
portunity of attending grammar school 
from which she graduated last year.

ing fishermen 
and burning lightships were starlwart 
soldiers or bronzed seamen, for a lit
tle girl 11 years old, stationed on a 
lonely rock with her parents also 
contributed her little bit toward the
winning of the war.

Little Beulah Allen on a isolated 
light station called Avery’s Rock in 
Machias Bay was the child whom 
sailors will long remember as the sig
nal girl who, upon the approach of a 
vessel, took up her little flags made 
by her mother, and in a man-o-wars- 
man fashion hailed each passing ship 
and gave such information as she 
could of suspicious looking craft lurk
ing about the bays and inlets ot the 
Maine coast.

Avery’s Rock is no misnomer for 
the barren island where the little 
girl was obliged to live in the most 
narrow of environments. Upon this

With love to all readers of the 
Children’s Corner,

e

AGATHA.—I am really sorry I did 
verses on Thanks-

XTNCLE DICK.
not receive ycur
giving Day. i am glad you think it 
is tine to be a member ot the Chil
dren's Corner and that your girl 
friends also like It. get these young 
friends to send me their names, date 
of birthday and year they were born
and I will be pleased to enter them . .. . , ..
on the roll as members. You have lonely rock each night her father saw

to it that the light was burning as 
he had done for years and he and 
her mother would then instruct her 
in the art of/ending and writing so 
that when the time should come that 
she could'attend school as more for
tunate children did she would not be

MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES.
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certainly had some trouble recently 
with your Pet Banty dying, the hen 
picking at the rooster and also the 
Io--s of your kitten. It is good to hear 
t'hat you ave attending school regular
ly and that you like it. Keep learn
ing ycur lessons and you will receive 
a g.:od education.

The Little Robin 
Had Only One Leg

backward.mat (By R. N. MILLER.)
One Sunday evening last fall 1 was 

sitting in my rocking chair cut on 
my lawn, reading my church paper, 
when my attention was drawn to a 
robin within ten feet of me. There 
it stood tor fully 10 minutes looking 
at me as much as to say, "How do 
you do? Will you allow me to pick up 
aome worms and bugs in your yard 
for my meal? And to my surprise 
this little robin redbreast had only 
one leg. It hopped and jumped 
through my yard^ for five or 10 
minutes, when It raised its light wings 
and flew away. I never saw it again 
that faH.

Last spring, on the 19th of March, 
I was working out in my yard, when 
a little robin alighted within 10 feet 
of me, and etood looking up" at me, 

ch as to, ’.'Good day to you. I

BETWEEN DEATH AND DEATHRET A M — I was glad to receive an
other letter from my little niece. I 
am sure your concert proved a grand 
success and it makes me hungry to 
think of the many lovely .pies that 
were at the social. The Standard is 
only too happy to publish the pro
gram when you send it. I am sorry 
that Miss Ella M. Elloitt did not an
swer your letter, hut I feel sure she 
will write you as it is nice for little 
girls to correspond with each other. 
Vour little story about "Mary's Cold” 
s indeed amusing. You ask me what 

l think about dancing, well Uncle 
Dick is kept too busy to attend dances, 
and you do right, not to attend dances 
when its is against the rulings of your 
church of which you are a member. 
Your drawings are very good and you 
will improve with more practice.

A POEM FOR BOYS.
The Colors of the Flag.

What Is the blue on our flag, boys?
The waves of the boundless sea, 

Where our vessels ride In their tame
less pride.

And the feet of the winds are free; 
From the son and smiles ot the coral

To the Ice ot the South and North, 
With dauntless tread through tem

pests dread
The guardian ships go forth.

Then Corney Bird, Hodgson (the other 
injured man), and the spinster were 
placed on the three unwounded coach 
horses. One of the Indians took the 
child before him on the saddle, and 
Lopez gave the order to march.

’’Well, this is a queer go, Jack,” 
said- Chris to Denbigh. "What are 
they going to do with us?"

“Don’t know," Chris answered. 
"They’ve got all they can out of us. 
If they wanted to kill us they’d have 
done it before, I reckon."

"Mebbe going to torture us at their 
Tillage." said Corney, quite calmly, 
still rolling his straw between his 
lips.

Continued from last Saturday.)
The gentleman who had fifed 

through the window; and who was

wounded man, the young weman and 
her little girl, the frightened gentle
man, greener than ever, and the prim 
spinster (both of whom were now 
as anxious to get out from under the 
seat as they had previously been 
anxious to squirm beneath It) were 
ordered to keep in a line near the 
coach. Corney Bird, who, though 
his shoulder hurt him a good deal, 
still sucked at his straw philosophic
ally, Jack Denbigh, and Chris How- 
nam gave up their weapons, and took 
their places behind the others.

"Ugly set of villians these are, ain’t 
they, boys? said old Corney, eyeing 
the Redskins coolly.

"I wonder what they’re going to 
do to us," Chris remarked. “They 
can't be after our scalps."

"Not they,” said Corney. “They 
wouldn’t have held us up—they’d 
have fired right off. After our scalps?
Why, mister, it’d be like a barber’s 
saloon—‘your turn next, sir* "

They soon saw what was the 
object of heir captors in ranging them 
by- the roadside. After ransacking 
the coach the savages, under Lopez's 
orders, thoroughly searched each of 
the occupants for money. Several 
gold coins were shaken out of the 
frightened passengers’ boots, and two 
or three of the spinster's curls were 
found to be stiffened with' Colorado 
banknotes, which she must have hast
ily fixed in them while under the seat.

The Redskin who had flung his 
rifle- bevreen the spokes of the coach- 
wheel seemed bo act as lieutenant to 
Lopez. He was a big, ugly-looklng 
fellow, and did not seem ou the best 
of terms with his chief. While the 
half-breed was collecting Jack’s
money the Indian saw a bracelet on __ Queer Mr. Toad.
the,'ltt,1!’ Mr4 Th!d»hiL 1118 following llloatretes toe fight- The'toad, In suite ot tta ugly looks,

Th„, ^ Ing nptrlt tor which the British nation has many -Interesting characteristics, 
cried ont, and Chris, who had been ,, renoinled ,t was ln „ tramesr Jest It will not touch food that I» hot 
watching, sprang forward angrily, and lQer a dlTICU]ty wtth a foreign power allre, even lnneota or worms that are 
flnng himself npon toe Redskin. bad erlwB Md ,le talk waa ot the curled up end motionless» are nerer 

The Indian » knife Hashed out In • war disturbed by tbeee creatures, although
second, and It wool# bare gone hard- ttll Mm, to fighting," said they may hare
ly with the boy If Lopes had not In- a yonnr»fellow, condition of lnactlrlty.
ter fend The Redskin sheathed his “p0r shame!" returned a gentle- The food la captured-by the elten- 
knlfe, after hot ward, hid been ex- mln (.roo,lt„. K you were a soldier elle tongue, which te covered by n 
changed; then the chief of toe bend aml n»-l to fight yourself you would glutinous coating. Hie rapidity with 
angrily ordered Chria back Into his not be ao eager tor war." which toe toa»ue 1» protruded and
place, enforcing his command with "you mistake, sir. 1 am a reserve drawn hack Is such that unlearn toe
the great coach-horse whip. mau of one of toe regiments warned light Is good, and the position favor

"Keep cool, mlater," whispered Cor- t0 he ready for active service, and it able. It la Impossible to eee the eet of 
ney, --'tali no use making ■ row. You they call up the reserves 1 am cer- capture. Toads are of great vaine ln 
ought to suck a straw like me: It’s tain to be one of them," retorted the gardens and greenhouse», and shook 
cheap, and a wonderful relief to toe young men. noter be driven away If they take nil
temper." "But tohik ot your parent»," eald their abode among the plants. Their

Then be went ou, tn n louder tone, the gentleman, "think of your poor c-ld sense of locality la very strong, and
to make rude remark» shout, the tether'» grief----- " although they move abont and very
personal appearance of the Indians. ' HI* poor "old tetter's grief la," cried itreeuenUy wander some distance from 

In n few minutes the peseengers a moue Inched old fellow ln toe corner, their homes they ere certain to re- 
had bees robbed ot all thntr v»ta*hteaj“tbat he's too old to fight himself lui Jim to them.

Cut out the picture on all four sides. 
Then carefully fold dotted line 1 its 
entire length. Then dotted line 2. and 

Fold each section underneath 
When completed turn 

over and you’ll find a surprising result. 
Save the pictures.

red in the faec with rage, the
accurately.

SPORT QUERIES.

Can you start a fire with a baseball 
match,

Or mend your glove with a cabbage 
patch ?

Do they call it a strike if you bat 
your eye,

Or give you a base If you "swqt a fly"?
Is a tennis racket Just noise «and 

clatter
If you broke the home plate, vould 

you use a platter ?

A Rainy Day
What Is the white on our flag, boys?

The honor of our land.
Which burns In our sight like a bea

con light
And stands while the hills shall

Yea, dearer than fame is our land’s 
great name.

And we fight, wherever we be, • 
For the mothers and wives that pray 

for the lives
Of the brave hearts over the sea.

Bobby and Betty had been pian 
ning a picnic for weeks. At last the 
day came but the sky was very cloudy as mu

am back again to see you. Will you 
allow me to have a meal In your 
yard?” And what was my surprise to 
see that this was the same little robin * 
back to the very spot where they 
spent their last summer!—Presbyter
ian Banner.

and gray.
"Oh, mother!'" they cried, "can't 

if it is rainy? We will
That’ll be the last straw for you, 

then. Corney,” said Jack, trying to 
raise the spirits ot the prisoners.

Night had now come on, but there 
was a brilliant moon which showed 
them the broken country through 
which they were passing. They were 
driven on by their captors at a tre
mendous pace for some hours. Then 
Lopfz halted them at the edge of a 
cliff, from which one had a magnifi
cent view of the surrounding country. 
He led Chris How nam towards the 
edge, and pointed across the plain.

"Sonora over there," he said. "Go 
quick; tomorrow an hour before un- 
setting bring here five thousand dol
lars ln gold. Come alone. If not—
or If you oome not------" He pointed
to the captives, and then drew his 
hand across his throat.

"Or worse," he added savagely.
The faces of the Redskins gave ter

rible significance to the last threat. 
Chris shook hands with the other 
captives, said good-toye to Corney and 
Jack with extra warmth, and then set 
out on his Journey across the moon- 

*llt plain.

The Lord Provost of Glasgow recelv- 
ed Mr. Carnegie’s offer of £100,000 
towards free libraries under curious 
circumstances. They were fellow 
guests at a seaside house, and before 
leaving Mr. Carnegie slipped a letter, 
offering the money, into the Provost’s 
hand. "It is just fifty-two years," said 
Mr. Carnegie in the letter, "since my 
parents, with their two little boys, 
sailed from Glasgow for New York ln 
the barque Wtscasseto, 800 tons, and 
you can imagine how delightful it is 
to me to be permitted to commemor 
ate the event ”

we go even 
take our umbrellas and we will.come 
home as soon as it begins to rain." 

Their mother at last gave her con- 
Bobby and Betty at onoe set

Is the pitcher made from silver or
glass ? 1
Are the golf links iron or gold or

Is a caddie used for storing tea?
Is a lldker simply a great big key?
Is a foul a chicken or Is It a bird ? 
Do they arrest a player tor stealing 

third ?

out for the park.
The twins were so interested in 

their play they did not notice how 
dark the sky became. They would 
not have noticed it then if a loud 
crash of thunder had not reached

"Yes,” be saAd, sadly, and there waa 
business

What Is the red on our flog, for boys?
The blood of our heroes slain 

On the burning sand* In the wild 
waste lands

And the froth of the purple main. 
And it cries to God from the crimson

And the crest of the waves outrolled 
That He send us men to fight again 

As our father fought of old.

a tear in his eye. "Yes, my 
has driven me to the wall.”

And he went on posting bills.—Selected.
their ears.

"Oh. Betty!" cried Bobby in a half 
promised"Wefrightened 

mother we would come home as sunn 
as it began to rain and just look at

The two children at once got the r 
umbrellas and started home. "When 
they got there they both cried '-t the

BEDTIME PENCff PICTURES
itsame time, Oh, mother, we hove 

broken our promise but we will uot 
forget to watch the clouds th-a next L?Well stand by the dear old flag, boys, 

Whatever be eald or done.
Though the shots oome that as we 

face the blast,
And the foe be ten to one;— 

Though our only reward toe the thrust 
of a sword

/

■P
19GOOD OLD SUMMER TIME 9is: -And a bullet to heart of brain. 

What matters one gone, if the flag 
flloat on,

XM Britain be lord of the main. PA *|

m-(Cootlnned Next Satnrday.)
By Frederick George Scott.

6JrHIS ONLY GRIEF. Im
I which S
HAND "DO H
XX) WANT? |

TB* ether day Annt 
* Ruth came to visit 

little Willie and hie skier. 
After she'd taken off her 
hat she said she had a sur
prise tor both ol them, 
took some things from her 
hand-bag and held them 
behind her beck. Then she 
asked them both which' 
hand they wanted and lit
tle Idalla look ihe right 
end Willie the leiL Ida- 
lls“s “surprise- tamed out 
to be * pretty little Freneh 
doll and W 
Just follow the dots end 
see what his waa.
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TB* ' ether dey Aunt 
» Ruth came to visit 

little Willie end hie skier. 
After she'd taken off her 
hat she said she had e sur
prise for both of them, 
look some things from her 
hand-bag end held them- 
behind her beck. Then she 
asked them both which 
hand they wanted and lit
tle Idalla look the right 
and WUlle the left. Ida- 
11s‘s “surprise" 
to bee pretty 11 
doll and W 
just follow the dote aed 
see what his wee.

turned out 
little French 
lines.—well. À m
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B AT MASTERSON HAD A
VERY ADVENTUROUS CAREER

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues
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•w %GARRISON BOWLING LEAGUEWillie Hoppe is After Young 

Jake 
Match

Not through violence, but still 
with hie boots on. Bat Meetereoo died

acre. When, the buffaloes began to 
give place to cattle, Bet became a 
cowboy, end eventually drifted to 
Dodge Glty, Kansas. This young 
town was the end of the Tense trail.
Cattle were driven to Dodge City end 
then shipped -Bast by rail. Here, too, 
the oowfooye were ae a rule paid off, 
and here were afl the opportunities 
most df tihem der»ired for spending 
•their mohey. . Gamblers and pare- 
eftèe of both eexee haunted the 
P^ce, and liquor flowed twenty-four

A Strong Min’s Job.

Naturally these were frequent 
fights, for everyone carried a gun, 
and moat were proud of the uee they 
cculd put their weapons ta The, Jç 
cal cemetery was called "Boot H)!L" 
becanse neatly every resident of It 
was Interred with hta boots on. It 
took a stern, quick-shooting man to 
be marshal of Dodge Olty, and this is 
a Job ttoai^ Bat Masters,» held for 
some time, Hta brother, Fd. was al
so manshal, but was- Shot by a gang of 
cowboys because he naked them to 
give up their weapons before entering 
a dance ball Bat avenged bis bro
ther's death, kitting one of the cow
boys and wounding Others. It la laid 
he Was never the same man again ti
ter the death of his brotfobr, hie nat
ural "taciturnity being deepened al
most to epeecfoleeeneae by the trag 
edy-. <-A younger hro’her was shot few 
ter and Bet travelled from Tcrate 

Arizona, to avenge him. He sod 
his- enemy opened fire on each other
in the streets of Dodge Ctty, but *^^lfrom sq -momentous a world proceed 
were disarmed and rebuked by tlur jQ^, M Washington Conference am- 
Mayor, who explained that tiw town p^i^ ^be importance of the Irish 
was now 'ctvfltsed and gunplay was question to England and to the British 
btrkrtiy again* a local by-law. Empire., The . Premier, presumably,

must attend flttyt of all to the moet 
important anatter before the Govern- 

The crisis of humanity may be 
the busiBpss q^^the nations at Wash
ington, but Rftfer'all, if a nation is con
fronted by . tf*'domestic crisis of the 
first ordef'/ il mtfst face that first ot 
all. Thé lrlsS question confronts the 
British natib'ti' as a matter of life and 
death. ■iri° dm' 1 1 

Presumably, ik a matter of such im
portance, Mr. Lloyd Georg 
what he IS going tot do viffti the1 Irish 

Sf the lkst reébr^x«ùt H is
evident tfi^t nbbody else, even in Eng- 411 39g 414 1223
land, knows• exactly what to do. The ,
question is met with nègatlVee-.-'onty; J'~ N x1AO „„
We knoV'ffMR the British' mw*. .............!I ’i !" * Wilkesbarre, Not. 2l.-For eighteen
what the Binn Fein "ropuhltc," end J™ ” ................f “ *! !«® !'! years Joseph H. Shepski, 4«. has been
what tbw’UlBter 4»inlnloh-WRI-not do “ £ !” “2-3 living like a primitive man. A cave Washington, Nov. 24.—The British Lloyd Ueoree Govern™,—, a-.

St..m »à.*«« ™zvLT^rzzrûZZ:z~L'tzr7”TT:itb ZZ
straws'are groapad^BL ' »63 ^ITX

But there hâte lately been a suggestion WELLINGTON LEAGUE bW be might have lived to the end today fr«>m I^pyd George and ranking treaties in,i contained- already in
coming fromvWÏdtpottant ol repre- /’ U Utl ot bis life In seclusion. officials ot the British Empire de- China and the dSEST™,,»
seutative organ ot public opinion, In the Wellington League series on Special policemen ot the Lehigh and dare that the accomplishments have sented at the ronf™.™ 2S 
which Is rather more than a straw. The G.W.V .A. alleys last night the G. Wilkeebarre Coal Company learned ot exceeded iheir expectations and that or the resolution Jmll ZZnl
London Spectator, the leading weekly W.V.A. won three points from the his whereabouts. They crawled through the work done to date augurs for suc- la lions will become rolÜ-rtve'
of Britain, a journal ot liberal ante- Nashwaak Pulp and Paper'Co. a small hole leading to a chamber of cess. The London officials gave their than Indl du£ lusted nl™ ” f
cedents and quality hut Unionist In The scores tollow: small sise. There they found the cave approval to the unanimous fgreement docümêa s here wm ZLJ/Z .
senttment, has.latefir had a couple ot Nashwa.k Pulp and Paper Co. |m.n and dragged him forth. reached by the Conference late yestm | tor ™ ,ht countries Th7rofn™TW
articles ot *. eomewhat extraordinary Kelr '...................80 S6 88 254 84 2-3, His hair was long, his heard un- (lay with regard to China and express- the British nolnt nf" v,ïw tf '
nature, which practically tqke the post- Golding.. .. 76 71 74 221 73 2-3 ; touched tor years, his body dirty and ed the hope that after due deliberation tions presumably wtU hlve^ihl^tâhî
don assumai by some, ot our American Hovey...............74 73 85 232 , 7 1-3 . his clothing hut little more than Adam t final agreement would be reached by to see that the loInT bars^n fhe
anti-slavery advocates before the Civil: Klrk-patrick . .79 103 Sa 26. 89 ! wore. He had $60. His abode was all the Powers with regard to limita- out the Joint bargain hs carried
War, and which was . represented by House.................. 77 S9 86 262 84 dangerously near a vein of coal. Fears lion of naval armament. So far as In-1 It was Intimated this ,s ,
the slogan. ."Let the erring sister gof'l ------------------------ that the fires he made would Ignite the formation was obtained here no refer- sunnlêm-nurv iLsL^ L,?=T, 8 a “
The Spectator, with great emphasis of »: 366 123 418 1226 coal led to hts arrest He was sen- ence was made in the cablegrams as rece'ived'bv the British delegation
expresston-and wKh some rehHy GW VA ^ months on the count, to limitation ot land armament. Brit-: ‘̂rdlo^er ^rienu'u^sT

Roberts .. ..6b 84 231 poor farm. ^hspok^.nen explained that the oui-1 fore the Conference. These instruc-
cialb had not had time prior to trans-1 tions. it was indicated, relate u 
milting their messages to study the Japanese occupation of Shantung 

Montreal. Now. 26—Scottish curler °f Briunci and other disputed territory. Japan has
will be seen in action on Canadian the_J®ads ^ the other delegations. ; expressed a willingness to give up
ice early in the 1032J19S3 season in a ' „J0h,^ vB^ltLh ^overnm®nt- a3 evid- Shantung subject to the right to
series of matches against Canadian tn» men,u °7’ S sï°”" ',,,erate the railwaJ'- China, it is said,
curlers in various parts of the Domin- ™a^ke<1 interest In the form of the objects to the reservation and the mat-
ion from Nova Scotia as far west as }fgaJ docu™ent be drawn by the ter is- now a subject for discussion hv 
Winnipeg. “ Conference to put its agreement into the

%Storm Centre of Last Year 
Not Represented at Meet
ing—Practice Dec. I st.

BY LEE PAPE %
In the Garrison Bowling League at 

the Armaeiriee last night the 6th Sig
nal Co^ t6ok all .four points from the 
R.C.E.; D. Co. of the Fusiliers, for
feited their game to the 6th siege; 

Hopp^JlSth Heavy toofcjtil four points from 
the 14th Ambulance.

The scores foMow:
R C E

Cowan (. ... My 73 77 231 77 
Leese :. .. ..78 -64 74 216 72 

.. 66 63 81 210 70

Scfclfer t,for 'Return

h /Xs Xr /
V %suddenly to New Yoric a few days Me and Patte Simkins was wawking back to ekoti after % 
S 1 notch today, wawking slower and slower theFor Tears past he had 

keen writing sporting comment for 
the Near Yoric Telegraph, and his 
comment was usually pointed, 
far as we know he got toy without be
ing forced to retract anything, tor re
traction was not In Bat’s line, 
was somewhat late in We that he 
become interested, in sport, 
advancing civilization put an end to 
.what Kipling calls the king of sports

nee nor we got to % ,
% it, Piide saying, G this is a peetch of a day, M we had a day like ■U 
* this in summir we’d think it was hot

G- who invented shoot on a day like this? I sed. Arwi 
"m started to waiwfc so slow we couldent of wawked eny slower %
% without standing etfll, me saying. I wonder if we dident go back \
"• t° dkool this afternoon I wonder it

Chicago, Nov. 26—WChicago, Nov. 26—Willie Hoppe,.

who mSÆ!-tUÏÏ5^ Boston will have an elimination 
series to determine what two clubs 
will represent this city in the league 
of the United States Amateur flockey 
Association this winter. This was 
decided at a meeting of the clubs and 
men interested in the sport, held at 
the Boston Athletic' Association.

So %
balk %

we V"Young Jake" Schaefer, after holding 
it for 
the n

►osted a $250 guarantee for afr
it

and posted

piSS?th
Warren
Bell.................  77 89 76 242 80 2-3
Gordon .. ... 90 82 87 349 83

882 871 395 1148

anything would ihappin.
Maybe Mies Kitty wouktent even miss us, eed Puds.
Maybe dhe’ll forget to call the roll, I sed,

% G, maybe. W4ch she never forgot to yet, but that dident say % 
; *** nwer woUld. and me and Puds tamed erround and started % 
\ to wawk the opposite way from skool, making 

more like wawking, and aitl of 
\ bump into hot

%When
e cocflltlobe of the receèt 

tournament In which Schaefer was 
victor, he does* not have to defend 
his title ring!-March 15, 1922, and it 
is believed that he will do nothing 
but exfebitfon work nfcttl that date.

Schaefer has been .quoted as saying 
that the fiext time hé met Hoppe he 
wanted .tfe least a 3,000-point contest, 
and Hoppe also is said to be fan favor 
of the mart*bo» route;

%
and Puds sed, %Thomas Kanaly, the Boston represen

tative of the U. S. A. H. A., was in 
the chair. ' He had requested all man
agers intending to have teams to 
have their players registered on No
vember 15th. It was shown at this 
meeting that Boston Athletic Associ
ation, Marquette H. C., of South Bos
ton; Westminster Hockey Chib and 
Melrose Hockey Club had complied 
with his wishes. It was decided also 
that no more clubs and no such con
ditions as marred last winter’s pro
gramme are to be permitted.

—file hnnilng of ™m fry nmn,—-Bat
took up the next best thing, and. for 
a whle managed a fight club. He 
was an efficient referee of the school 
ot Wyatt Barit who need to enter 
the ring with a revolver In his poc
ket, and fo hie heart a determination 
to shoot the fin* gent who dissented 
from his rulings. Later on he was 
appointed a Deputy United Spates 
Marshal in New York by Theodore 
Roosevelt, whom he had known in 
the West, and this merit loo he held 
until he joined the staff of the Teis- 
gmph.

6th Signal Co.
LeClalr .... 68 72 63 203 
McAvity .. .. 9=0 73 82 245 
McCluskey ..66 89 93 248 
Coholan ... 104 92 70 266
Montgomery

us feel mutch % 
we aHmo* >

ma, me thinking, Heck, good nifce, and ma sed, % 
% well for goodntes sake wats this, izzen/t there eny skool ^
% afttmoon?

a suddin who did

81 81 91 263

409 407 399 1215
6th Siege Battery.

Evans ....87 113 80 280 93 1-3
RiOketts ..72 77 97 246 82

Ricketts .. 80 80 75 235 78 1-3
..76 83 79 238 79 1-3

Iln 92 93 81 266 88 2-3

% Yes mam, I meen we ain-t sure yet, I sed. 
Thats wat we’re trying to find

%SHALL GREAT 
BRITAIN LET 

IRELAND GO TO ID

% out, sed Puds.
We* do you meen, not sure yet, trying to find out, wat % 

% are you ta wiring about? eed ma, and I sed. Well, you bee we % 
■ thawt “ayfre In case there waaent eny skodl 

■■ ony be a waist of time to go until] we were 
V was or not.

%%

Kelly .. 
L. pambl we thawt it would % 

sure weather there %
Boston Shoe Not In.

A Good Gunman.

# But Maetenson was a gunman, but 
» good gunman. That is to say there

407 446 412 1265
14th Ambulance.

Donaldson ... 82 84 72 238 79 1-3
Noseworthy . 6,7 63 68 188 62 2-3
Gibson
McDonald ... 72 79 64 215 71 2-3
Denary ............64 63 52 169 66 1-3

It was reported that the Boston 
Shoe Trades Club had intended to be 
represented, but, as that organiza
tion, though a member of the U. S. 
A. H. A., had no one present to say 
whether it would have a team, it can
not engage In the elimination series. 
A grievance committee, composed of 
Bill Carleton, Dr. E. F. Murphy and 
D. Henderson Pacy, was chosen with 
a view to prevent any recurrence 
of the happenings of a year ago and 
to settle all wrangles. Manager Geo. 
V. Brown, of the Arena, announced 
that ice would be installed in the 
structure on December 1st. 
schedule for the elimination games 
will be made up some time next week.

%S Ony we harem saw anybody <* Mk yet ^ PlMs 
But wy on erth shouldent there be 
Well you «ee wo thawt maybe it mite be 

\ never heard erf I sed.

-;-Va p.ft S%to no evidence of him ever k filing any- eny skool? sed ma.
some holiday we %

%Startling Suggestions 'from 
London Spectator of Wall
ed in Freedom.

%one who did not deeerve to be killed. 
Hie poetol was drawn ai we yf on. the 
aide of law and order, eo far ae la 
known. When he was a boy, Bat, who 
had attained to great expertnees with 
rifle and revolver, went to Kansas 
and there supported himself fry shoot- 

bufflaloee for their hides. It was 
this period of hie career that he 
k part in the Adobe Watts fight, 

of the classic adventures in the 
of the West. Bat and other 

hunters were at Adobe Walla when 
the place was surrounded and at
tacked by a' band of Indiana. They 
■were roueed early in the morning to 

the scalp-hunters advancing 
swifting upon them. 1sea ping to
their rifles, they gave battle. Every 
one of /hem wan neceesarfly an ex
pert shot, and though they were vast
ly outnumbered, they held the tedtane 
* bay.

59 86 67 202 67 1-3
%% We thawt maybe it mite be 

■■ n* sed. Maybe its Sherlock Homes 
% come with

a bran new one, eed Puds, and % 
berthday or something, you % 

and I sed. Well •m
324 375 313 1032

pe .. 16th Heavy Battery. 
Strachan .... 74 76 74 224
Dykeman .... 79 82 77 238
Keicl^er
Ryder .............. 78 92 92 242 80

74 92 92 258 86

me, Ell see that you get to skool, 
"■ gosh. G, ma, holey smokes.

No expllnations, please, sed 
% and waited there till

(Boston Transcript.)
The absence of Mr. Lloyd George

i %\ ma. And she took us to skool % 
we went In and we was about 5 nuuutee % 

% late and had to stay a hour after skool
62 78 86 210 70

M Milan The
%367 398 407 1172■r.w Figures In “Wslfevllle.'- 

..™ : >3 . .jstM
Many of BaAfe-edv 

be feliad in Alfred Henry Lewie’ de 
tigffitful- “WoMehrma" stories. One of 
them, "Which to said to be absolutely 
true, describes the adventure of a 
lecturer tn Dodge City. Bat as mar 
ahal was made chairman of the meet
ing, had atightiT alarmed the pro
fessor by laying a couple of revolvers 
upon the table before the exercises 
began, with the announcement that 
he was there to shoot the first coy
ote who Interrupted. Presently there 

an interruption, and in a few 
seconds more the air seemed to ee 
full of flying lead. The lights went 
out, end In the confusion the terrified 
professor escaped. This was a typi
cal practical Joke of the West, cne 
of those jok

Y.M.C.A. LEAGUE 
In the Y.M.C.A.dures are to Dragged Out

of Cave After 
Eighteen Years

BRITISH WELL SATISFIED WITH
PROGRESS OF ARMS CONFERENCE

Senior league 
series last night the Bluebirds won 
three points from the Crescents.

The scores follow :

\

Crescents.
Golding .. . .97 76 74 247 82 1*3

81 83 100 264 88
Stamers .. ..77 73 83 233 77 2-3
Thompson .. 76 77 225 76
Çfreley .. ... .84 90 80 254 84 1-3

1 Hart

Primitive Man Sent to the 
Alms House After Putting 
Up Fight.

They Foresee Success and Heartily Give 
Agreement on

Approval to
China Marked Interest in Document to 

be Drawn Which May or May Not Take the Form of 
a 1 reaty.

At Oodgs City. question
The rodaUdns did not eerily gtve

'bp their prey and the rich booty It 
promised, and a determined Beige 
was maintained, 
were supplied with food, ammunition 
and water and wrought each havoc 
among the enemy that they eventually 
withdrew, 
to death the medicine man who had 
advised them to attempt tbs

But the hunters

It to said /hey atoo put
that did so much to

populate “Boot HIM.-

PARIS THE GAY COMES TO
LIFE AFTER THE WAR GLOOM

Yi.--;L “ «'•. t*

Restaurants Crowded With A fter Theatre Parties and Every
thing Gradually Worked Back to Pre-War Festive
Days.

ÏV Paris, Not. 21.—For the first time 
. -rince 1*14. Paris la regaining her pre

war ontward aspect.
The Parisian subway system has 

just pot into effect the pre-war eched- 
uie as regards number of trains and 
speed. During seven long years the 
Parisian has been forced to submit to 
Inadequate tramg>ortatk>n service. Any 
complaint was riways met by the in
evitable “C” est la guerre.” Even with 
the pre-war schedule the rush-hours 
are reminiscent of New York becanse 
the population has increased several 
hundred thousand since pre-war days. 
And there are four rush-hours a day 
in Paris where thanks to the two-hour 
lunch period everybody goes home to 
luncheon.

The motor-bus companies have just 
extended their service by inaugurating 
after-theatre busses, with a flat rate 
of three times the ordinary first-class 
fare. Hitherto it was necessary to 
haggle with high-binding taxi-bandits 
to get home after the theatre^ because 
the subways close up shortly after 
midnight.

♦ ' After more than two years steady 
labor the streets are back almost In 
pre-war conditions. Throughout the 
war scarcely any repairing was done 
and scores of miles of streets resem
bled a shell-pocket sector on the front.

gent reasoning, takes the ground that
southern Ireland can neither be forced Clark....... 73 80 80 233 77 2-3
nor bribed Into submission. It will not Angel............ 85 75 93 263 84 1-3
remain in the United Kingdom âà a Kirkpatrick.. 94 90 78 263 87 1-3
Subordinary member. That is made Appleby.. .. 88 76 89 2S3 84 1-3
clear as the announced purpose of^ftâ — — — -----
chosen spokesmen. But the empire, j 
the Spectator bays, is "a matter of; 
good will.” Its basis is freedom. It 
is too late to base membership an any
thing else. Neither the financial posi
tion nor the military position of Brit» 
aht is equal to a war of conquest upon 
Ireland. Says the Spectator:

"We say frankly that It Is Idle talk 
about pouring troops by the huh tired t 
thousand into Ireland'and restoring or
der by resolute government, and so 
forth. No doubt, hr a different world 
and with a different set of rotes from 
those we have now- got or have got In 
prospect, we might re-subdue the South 
of Ireland, but things being fma they 
are it Is utterly impoàslble. Even it 
we cqpld afford it we could not do K 
without weakening!'-- our military 
strength throughout the world. If we Smtth .
«end two hundred thousand- men to Ire- Gcldatt 
land—and we should probably want Retd . , 
more than that to.make a rpaily good I 
Job of it-^we shall have given notice ! 
to all the people wbe want to make | .
risings to other parts of the British ; Mrs. Uppish—Did any of your anees- 
Bmpire that they emit do so witfr.dm- tpis -furnish deeds to cause posterity 
punity. Every seditious man in lfUdia 
wfll be thrilled by the inflaming 

Ptmrinrt.n* Htwrht® l,. thought of “Now or Never r Jtwfll^lhoil® l)e the Battle throughout AtUa .Miner 
Zt TZZ Z JS and tto <*«-" T-Aiak-m- y,L

better «pend . lot of their time run- ZZ
ning after and pestering people theysee on the concert platform. I believe ty ^ Botohevik ^old; win do their 
Chaliapin suffered from this to some

With a few exceptions where thé build
ing was entirely raxed, all signs of the 
devastation by the German long-range 
gun and air-raid bombs have disap
peared.

Owing to ' the increase to motor 
transportation Parisian civic authorl 
ties are wrestling with « “traffic cris
is.” Several remedies have been tried 
with littlu sswuess. At the most con
gested points on the Grand Boulevards 
the American system of tarffic regu 
lations has been Inaugurated.

A fretful gendarmie frith a little 
white baton tries to maintain some 
semblance of order In the rush of traf- 
flee. But His Majesty the Paris taxi- 
driver is a law unto himself and takes 
unkindly to the new regime. The gen- 
darmle spends moat of hts time curs
ing taxldrivefs wlio try to slip past 
the moment his back is turned.

Lit tie by little the city has augment
ed the street lighting until Paris has 
regained her prewar title of “the city 
of light.”

The cafes have been relieved of .the 
war-time restrictions and Boulevard 
cafes remain open until one o'clock In 
the morning and the specially licensed 
cafes In the Monmartre district are 
open all night. Most of them close 
about dawn when the last merrymaker 
has been loaded Into a taxi.'

to theSCOTCH CURLERS

406 405 421 1232

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.

, , committee ou Far Eastern affairs
Some of its officials believe a of the Conference, as is the sphere oi 

treaty of Washington ; others predict influence of Japan m tbe several ter* 
that an entirely new form of docu- ritories 

A meeting of the executive of the J11601 invented to register the The cablegrams received from Lon
St. John Advertising Club was held in intentions of the Conference. While don in the last 48 hours have not sup- 
the office of the secretary, No. 26 *ae F°re,,5u Office is anxious to be plemeuted the message of last Friday 
Prince William street, yesterday adv*sed at tho earliest possible mo- that Lloyd George has tentatively ar- 
afternoon. The president, R. A. Me ,nent ay t0 the form the document may ranged to a’rive in Washington within 
Auley, was to the chair, and an in be expected to take, it is generally the next two or three weeks. His In
teresting programme was mapped out agreed that the main P<>ini is for the timato friends here sav that they feel 
for tbe winter months. The season s Powers t0 °°me to an agreement. sure he wil come to Washington un
activities will begin on Thursday next Information was obtained from a less the Irish situation becomes sud- 

ofcer will be put on at reliable source today that the British denly acute It is known that they 
, delegation had the apprerval of the .vant him here

In the Commercial League last even
ing o» Black's alleys, Baird ft Peters 
and the Ford Motor Works rolled, the 
latter taking four points. The indi
vidual scores follow:

Baird ft Peters.
... 76 84 92 242 86 2-3

ADVERTISING CLUB.

Louis
Cook 63 80 81 224 742-3
Maher
Lyons .............. 76 59 97 232 77 1-3
Buckley ____ t 16 81 81 238 791-3

. 82 65 83 230 76 2-3

373 369 424 1166 
Ford Motor Works.

88 85 99 272

Bond’s8,

Latham
tVoolman ... 61 S9 85 235 78

92 69 84 245 81
84 83 98 264 88
91 85 88 264 88

416 416 454 1280

to remember them ?
Farmer Blunt — I reckon they did, 

ma’am. My grandfather put mortgage 
deeds on this place that ain’t paid offI London Society

Women Bother 
Russian PianistI may be needed for Imperial 

defence—-to the Sinn Fein govern 
ment; and If the Sinn Fein govern- 
met should ever oppress tbe loyalists 
or pérsesute the Protestants of the 
South, the empire would retaliate by 
putting a heavy and protective tariff 
upon articles produced in Southern Ire
land. And the Spectator concludes. In 
bold Ratios which make its article 
look like an exercise in yellow Journal
ism: i

**We should be no more yoke-felloWs 
with murderers, or supporters of mur
derers, or, what to almost as bad, peo
ple who refuse to join with us In pu* 
ting down murder as a fine art, or et 
aiiy rate as a military act”

i very beat to create- ' revolutionary 
troubles in this.' county”

What does this mLondon, Nov. 24.— M. Fonishnov, 
noted Russian pianist, who has served 
as accompanist for M. Chaliapin, the 
Russian baritone singing Ip this coun
try for Russian relief, has found the 
ways of the English women too much 
•for him. The following" police, posted 
on the door of his Chelsea flat, tells Us 
own story:

'WL Poutshnov begs politely to In
form those ladles who deri/ve pleasure 
from calling uninvited on well-known 
musicians that he had no social quali
fications whatever and that except for 
his pianistie are he is the most un
interesting of men. Hq/ will be ex
tremely grateful if be is allowed to 
mp the life of a peaceful bachelor 
hermit.”

In amplification of this announce
ment M. Pouishnov in an interview 
•aid:

-JOtm an a lot ot Ptgmea eta,» ^ .

? The Specta
tor makes Its ipurpoée clear-when wtt 
goes on to eayc--

“We should drum tbe southern Irtoh 
out of the United Kingdom and out'Of 
the Empire, taking, ot« ooume, all W- 
sentlal precautions tor. our strategic 
safety, for the >éèfety of Northern Ire
land, and for providing Jull compensa- 
tion to any true tio)toliste who may wot 
desire to live in the South, but wlaftto 
remain within thW United Kingdom >or 
the British Empire." bff 

TMa. the BfiffHA Journal my*. It 
does not propose' because it likes tbs

-Jrj&t -t nevfl 3vTHE PROBATE COURT

In the estate of Mrs. Sara B. Street, 
letters of administration have been 
granted to the Eastern Trust Co. The 
estate was probated at $3,600 realty 
and $8>00 personality. J. H. A. L. 
Fairweather was proctor.

In the estate of Miss Eva 16. Smith, 
letters of administration hzwe been 
granted to her sister, Mrs. Ida G. Mc
Intyre. The estate consists of $260 
personality. H. F. Paddington was 
prnster.

In the estate of Npah Dodd letters 
of administration have been granted 
to Jas. B. Deter. The esUte consists 
of $460 personality. Roy A. Davidson

This 'seems like the very ecetacy of
idea—on the contrary, it hates it with Unionist rage, but R is unlikely that a 

representative and immemorlaJly so
ber journal like the Spectator would be 
wrought Up to such a declaration un
less the thought had been present in 
tobre mlnda than its own. The ettua- 

over—except of course, the six north- lion in Ireland to an impasse, and yet

all Its soul—but because no other 
course is open. The thing to do Is to 
withdraw the British, troops and Brit
ish agencies of Government front 
southern Ireland, and turn the land

9 »
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Make Happy Lives
i

Percy’s Promise

“May I go to the city with you, 
papa7“ asked Percy one morning.

“You may If you promise not to 
tease for anything you see," his papa 
answered.

It was a beautiful spring morning, 
the air was full of music, and Percy 

happy he chatted merrily all 
the way to town.

“Now, Percy, you must keep with 
me or you'll get lost," his lather 
said, as they walked along the street.

When they passed a fruit store Per
cy’s small feet went very slowly.

“O papa, see what big bananas! 
he cried. "I’ve ’most forgot how they M 
taste. ^

“Your memory isn’t very good," eald ^

was so

^ papa," he eald soon after, "what 
great, lovely oranges! I ’most know 
mother would like some. She’s so 
fond «off ’em!"

When they came to a candy vture 
Percy stopped short 

"O papa! Just look at the choc’late 
and—and everything!" he

said.
“They look very nice, said papa, 

smiting.
“Papa," said Percy, as they went 

on, "don’t you think folks ought to be 
as polite as their mothers are?”

"Certainly,” papa answered.
“Well," said Percy, "when I went 

to Hartford with grandma she gave 
me lots of candy and bananas 
could eat."

“It was very kind of her,” said papa.
Then the little boy turned his eyes 

away from the stores and trotted 
quietly along by his father’s side.

“Climb into the carriage,” his 
father said, “and wait until I do one 
or two more errands, and then we’ll 
go home.’’

When Papa Gunn came back he hud 
several bundles in his hand.

Percy had forgotten his disappoint
ment, and laughed and talked as mer
rily as ever.

They were nearly* home when Mr, 
Gunn asked:

“Percy, why didn’t you look at the ■ 
candy and fruit after the first store y\ 
or two that we passed?”

“ ’Cause I thought maybe if I didn’t 
look I’d forget that I wanted some," 
said the little boy.

"That was a very wise plan," said 
his papa.

And as he lifted him from the car
riage he smiled down into his face, 
and reaching under the seat he took 
out a big paper bag and a small one.

"Here is a little treat fdr mamma 
and you," he said.

Percy peeped into the bags and gave 
a little shout.

"Bananas and cho-late creams ? 
Oh, goody! goody won’t mama be 
glad!" he cried. Then he ran in to 
show his treasures.

11 I
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The Little Robin 
Had Only One Leg

l
t

1

(By R. N. MILLER.)1
One Sunday evening last fall 1 was 

sitting In my rocking chair cut on 
my lawn, reading my church paper, 
when my attention was drawn to a 
robin within ten feet of me. There 
it stood for fully 10 minutes looking 
at me as much as to say, "How do 
you do? Will you allow me to pick up 
aome worms and bugs in your yard 
for my meal? And to my surprise 
this little robin redbreast had only 
one leg. It hopped and jumped 
through my yartK for five or 10 
minutes, when it raised its light wings 
and flew away. I never saw it again 
that faH.

Last spring, on the 19th of March, 
I was working out in my yard, when 
a little robin alighted within 10 feet 
of me, and stood looking up" at me, 

ch as to, ’-'Good day to you. I

t
I

a
d
t

X11

e

it

’?
d

as mu
am back again to see you. Will you 
allow me to have a meal In your 
yard?” And what was my surprise to 
see that this was the same little robin * 
back to the very spot where they 
spent their last summer!—Presbyter
ian Banner.

Id

>r

"Yes,” be said, sadly, and there was 
a tear In his eye. “Yes. my 
has driven me to the wall."

And he went cm posting bills.
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THE STANDARD’S FINANCIAL SECTION S*

Business Mer 
Luncheon

■ P '

—

500 U. S. Concerns - ° MorTthu 7,000 Americen buslne*
A 1 rn • tnea are d eroding their entire time to
Operate In Uuna managing their concerns in China. A 

* far larger number of American manu
facturers and exportera hare a direct 
Interest In the republic through a con 

entirely exchange of commodities and
Agricultural Societies United ** Amerioane and American ONPttal ran materials. In addition American

are operatii* In <"*»*»* They are vt- financiers are Interested through loans 
taiHy Interested in the conference de- made to the Government. A large 
termination on Par Bhetera question», number at Americans hdld bonds ol 

American concerne represent ap- the Chinese republic. The exact num 
proximately six per cent ci aU the ber Is not known, but it Is understood 

The annual meeting of the New tor9igil ^ dotng borfoees In the to be well Into the hundreds. 
Brunswick Agricultural Societies, Chinese republic. The nntionais of 
United, was held at the Parliament more than eighteen coon tries have 
Buildings, Fredericton, on Thursday branches and trading companies In
afternoon. There were . number of more tfcnn 400 Am-
delegmtea present from «rloul putt o^gd (or buotlM. In
of the province, and it wae decided Q)iML ^ ipi< there were onfly 13d 
that an effort should be made to ex- American companies 
tend the work' of the organisation growing friendship of Cfcftnaaetastoees 

the agricultural societies of the men tor American 
province. Reports for the put Tear ttolrnujuhigpreft 
were read and adopted. The follow-
In* directors were appointed: g1 *?» 7*™* mB° «“■

Preetdent-Stonley Wilson, Ranted Enelud. Fteeoe and Oennnny, «xta*
1)am lng to records of fibs Department of

Vice-president—W. B. Gilman, ___ ■
Fredericton. ^

Secretary-treasurer—J. D. McKen
na. iriuseex.

Directors—W. H. Jackson, Kes- 
Hartland; A. A.

IgossiparoundI
THE MARKETS

I *

Cheaper Fertilizer 
In New Brunswick 
Predicted This Year

served, promptly from 
mid-day until 2.30 p. m. 
The menu is seasonable

Truth About
Lumber Market

From Experts

listless Market 
Acquired Strength 

On Closing Hour

and changed frequently, 
giving you ihe advantage 
at greatest. possible varl*

f:

Washington, D. d. Nor. Near- sty; and the oookinc oi
ly MO concerne collent.

DINNER
from 6 to 7.80 p. m. 
Music by die Famous 
Venetian Orchestra.

All Meals 00 Cents.

The Supply and Demand Law 
Clearly Brought to Promi
nence.

Sentiment la being favorably affect- 
ed by strength In Rails which Is caus
ed by scattered Commission House

y*n* ass
Bank of England rate unchanged at 

5 p.c.

Bonds Were Consistent on MeetingAnnualHeldLarge and Diversified Deal
ings—Pools Bullish. Thursday.

La Tour Hotel Dtnlni 
Boon

on the North Side of King 1
Washington, Nov. 26.-1* re

quires no complex analysis to under
stand the plain simple truth about the 
lumber market. In exactly the same 
way that the immutable law of supply 
and demand acts and reacts in the 
whole world of ‘barter, it applies to 
lumber and lemons. Thousands oi saw
mills are engaged in making lumber. 
These mills are scattered all over the 
continent, sawing many species of 
trees and competing for the business 
of many more thousands of 
dealers. Most great industries con 
g regate at convenient shipping and 
manufacturing centers, bringing their 
raw materials to them. Sawmills hav» 
to locate in close proximity to their 
raw materials and their deterioration 
is based upon limited time operation.

This means that there is a wide 
.spread in the costs of lumber produc
tion. figured upon variation in the ele
ments of typography, rise and charac
ter of trees, logging conditions, dis
tance from stump to mill and kind f f 
l<\ï transportation available, different 
mil! equipment tor different woods, la
bor supply and freight and market 
conditions affecting distribution from 
each min. Take tihe Douglas fir and 
North Carolina pine, for instance. 

Winnipeg. Nov. 25—With higher pri- There is scarcely a problem of a dif
ob taining in the United States mar

kets and favorable export news, to

New York, Itov. 26—Stocks were 
listless at the opening of today's ses
sion, becoming steady at mdriday and 
developing general strength before 
the - close. The Government seemed 
to have its basis mainly on easier 
money rates, call loans declining from 
6 to 4 1-2 per cent, on liberal off Br
ings. Bonde again displayed consist 
ent strength on large and diversified 
dealings in which five of the Liberty 
series established new high records 
for the year. An exception to the 
higher trend of the bond list was fur
nished by French municipals, which 
reacted sharply.

• • •
New York Court rules brokers can

not hypothecate securities left with 
them by customers for loans in excess 
of amounts of requirements of their 
customers.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

at Jobs'* Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND * DOHERTY CO.,

Government
Municipal

and

Corporation

TheArrangements were completed yes
terday by New York bunkers to offer 
at 86%, 322,779,300 fifteen year six 
per cent bonds of Lyons, Marseilles 
and Bordeaux.

WILFRID LAMARRE VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever. 

•7 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, 
81 John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors,

retail
Wilfrid Lamarre, prominently iden

tified with the fuel anti grain trade of 
Eastern Canada who ia contesting the 
Weatinount-St. Henry constituency on 
behalf of the Government. Mr. l*- 
Marre. was al'one time Director Gen 
eraJ and also Auditor General >»f La 
Société dee Artisans Canadian T ran- 
cate. He is also a 
Montreal Board of 
Chambre de Commerce.

Interstate Commerce Commission 
orders sweeping investigation of all 
railroad rates and passenger fares, 
and will hold a hearing. Dec. 14th, to 
consider new cuts fn tariffs.

A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

▼
Pools Still Bullish FRANCIS S. WALKE 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer.

No. 14 Church Streel

Evans says “there la no change in 
New York market situation. Excessive 
hopes and high enthusiasm raised by 
Conference at Washington, when it 
first met, are being .move or less dis
sipated, but this is because the expec
tations were too high. The main trend 
of prices, however, is upward. Stocks 
should be bought on all weak spots, 
æ we will see higher prices next 
year.”

Poole resumed their bullish tactics 
In specialties of the dhemiicaj. utility, 
metal, teacher and mioveUnnevue di- 
dlaioM without evoking perceptible 
public response, but rails moved to 
higher ground as a result of steady 
and substantial accumulation.

In the afternoon a sodden drive 
agatoat tihe shorts in Mexican Petro
leum was accompanied by advances ui 

the Standard Oil 
Sales

member of the
wick: Ward Gineen,
H. Margtson, Centre ville; Fred. Fow
ler, Chipman.

It was decided to send delegates to 
address the Farmers and Dairymen’s 
convention, which convenes at Monc
ton on Jan. 17. and the objects of the 
Agricultural Societies United will be 
brought more definitely to the atten
tion of the delegates at that meeting

One encouraging feature of the fer
tilizer situation for 1922 Is that chemi
cals will be very much cheaper than 
for some yêars. thus reducing the cost 
of fertilizer in New Brunswick. A 
buying committee was appointed and 
will later decide on a ddfintte policy 
for the next year.

Trade and Ihe

Wheat Swings
Upward On The 

Chicago Market

To Yield 
5.95% to 8 1-4% 8. GOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist
formerly of 629 Main SL, h 

e moved his Optical Parlors 
3 Dock SL

domestic issues, 
group again coming forward, 
amounted to 735,000 share®.

Rumors are persistent if vague, to 
the effect that interesting develop- 

fieulty in common between the raw-1 ,nen43 may be brought to light at the 
mills of Washington and Oregon and I pierce-Arrow directors' meeting sched- 

1 • „.u 1Q, rontinneri to show the mflte of North and South Oaro |uied for Monday. There seems to be
y s ti , Una. The character of the land Is considerable uneasiness in autqmobile

a very strong undertone and prices| llfferent logginK conditions are dit- circles, 
worked to higher levels. Trading waS, ferent mju operations are different 
fairly active throughout the entire ses- | niarketing and 

for future wheat, the advance tors are
fir compete actively in common 
kills for similar purposes, 
situation applies to the entire 'umber

tAr Ask For Our List

<Policies Hurt Market

The statement of the British For
eign Minister, dealing with the mili
tary policy of the French Government, 
probably contributed to unsettle ment 
in foreign exchanges, the Paris rate 
falling almost 15 puiat>. with reac
tions hi other Continental quotations. 
iXtiSne of German marks to a level 
approaching their recent minimum 
accompanied denials of reports of im
mediate extension of credits to Ger 

industrial interests. Liberty is- 
and high-grade rails, such as Nor

thern Pacific, Great Northern. Burling 
ton 6%’s and numerous minor bonds 
participated in the broad inquiry from 
investment sources. Tractions also 
wtie
national group of war issues, 
stries, par vatue, aggregated 320.850 -

PPYAS & CO., King Sq 
JEWELERS

Fan lines at Jewelry end Wsl 
Prompt repair work, 'PhojeM.2!

j Eastern Securities 
I Company Limited

St. John, N. B.
Halifax, N. S.

Lmhh

Specialties are expected to continue 
to show strength with professional ele
ments working for reactions. Pool in
terests are reported bullish on Con. 
Gas, Allied Chemical, U. S. Cast Iron, 
and Lua and Pac.

transportation fac- 
different—and yet pine avid

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET

(Compiled by McDonmll and Cowans. 
68 Prince Wm. St)

High Lew Close

........n«% 114 1**%
.*..11314.; 111% 113%

........ 65% 64% 64%
.... 60% 49% 49%

..... m mi mi
.... 33% -88% 33%

reaching the high mark at noon after 
which there wa* Some reaction, and 
closing figures showing November 
lower. December 7* higher and May 
V> above yesterday’s cloee.

In the cash market there still ex 
ists an excellent demand for Number 
1 Northern with the premiums '4 to 
U cent higher than on Thursday. 
The coarse grain situation was show
ing little change from previous days. 
Future markets were firm .today in 
sympathy with wheat but the trade 
worked was small. In the cash market, 
there was some demand for oats with 
premiums slightly improved, but other 
grains were reported unchanged.

And this PATENTS
FKATHERSTONHAUGH * c 

The old establishied firm. Pa 
everywhere. Head Office, Royal 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offlct 

* Elgin street Offices throuxhoui 
ada. Booklet tree.

Wheat:—
May ...............
December ..

May ...............
December ..

industry.
Now a few sawmills—representing 

say 20 per .cent of lumber production 
—might be able to make and sell lum
ber at their mitts for $28 per thousand 
feel. But -tihe remaining mflte—repre
senting eav 80 per cent, production— 
could not operate on such a market. 
Ai long as there is only a 20 per cent, 
dêmand on Lumber manufacturing ca
pacity, the more favorably situated 
mills (In the matter of costs) will 

and the others will not.

-Market Opinions
J. S. Bache and Co—“The resist

ance to selling pressure has been note
worthy. However this character of ac
tion is not unusual on top of such a 
rise as we have had.”

i

Oats:— VIOLINS, MANDOLINS. 
And All String Instruments and 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, - -#31 Sydney S

May .............
December ..

“We doHornblowqr and Weeks- 
not think that rails are Immune from 
a'reactionary tendency."

strong wiitih several of the inter 
Total WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. fit)

High Low Close
ooc Now Thomson and M cKinn on- 

rath er Inclined to the opinion that the 
present Is a natural resting and reac
tionary period In a rising stock mar
ket and does not possess any further 
significance."

suppose there is an increasing de
mand -for more lumber than tihe low
ed cost mills can supply. This means 
that In direct ratio to tihte growing de
mand more of «he higher cost mille 
must operate. And in order to operate 
they must get higher prices for their 
product in proportion to the higher 
costs of their operations over the 

favored (in the matter of coots) 
If the demand for lumber

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

Wheat:—1
May .........
December .............. 110% 108% 100%

Oats:—
May .........
December ..

Quotations
N. Y. Quotations ..........W4% 113% 113

Wheat. November 1.14%; December)

—r: HSrSChu
Opmi Hu* Low Close Parley November 56’,; December 

_ .*L, -v \n .-,4 561,4 ; May SOU asked.Allied Chem.. o % ' e.v Flax. November 1.74% bid; Decern-
t* ^......... ÜL S5 94% 94% I ber 1.74% asked; May 1.80%.
ÎS 37$ 37% 37% 37^ Rye^vember 90 bM: Decembv
a™ s». 4ii4 n. May 91% a8ked-
Am Sumatra. 31% ^3% 9 -A * Wheat. No. 1 hard l.«16%; No. 1 
Am ^gax ... o5 56 % 5o % Northern Ll6%; No. 2 Northern 1.14%

Wool ... 7|% 78% 7»% No 3 Northern L07%; No 4 1.00%;
A“^8ll« mit 137U m% No. 5 85%; No. 6 78%; feed 70%;
Am C and I’.037% 133% 137% track 1.12%.
Asphalt .. 63% ®4% 63% %| No 2 c.w. 45%; No. 3 c.w.

‘ tîï tî? IT {J 3,2143%; extra No. 1 feed 43%; No. 1 
. /4'feed 42%; No. 2 feed 37%; rejected

35% ; track 43%.
Barley, 3 c.w. 56; No. 4 c.w. 5-l<%; 

rejected 44; feed 44; track 56%.
Flax, No. 1 c.w. 1.74%; No. 2 

c.w. 1.70%; No. 3 c.w. I."44%; re
jected 1.44% ; track 1.74%.

Rye, No. 2 c.w. 90; rejected No. 2 
c.w. 84.

V

.. «6% 44% <4% 

.. 43 43% 4fi%
December

and Co.—/Consider R. I., “Conmutt U9 regarding your 
Invootmont Problem*”Wagner

M. O. P., and B. end O., St. L. and 
S. F. and Pere Mar. exceptionally 
favorable purchases. We are likely to (0omplle<i f,v McDcragaH and Oowane, 
witiuees a burst of buying any day in 
the equipments.”

f"dowwoh HIM» 
■STEAM 

HAS CO

N. Y. COTTON MARKET

Thomas, Armstrong & Bell swam
General Sales Offiq

120 ST. JAMES ST_ MONTRE
group.
sh< uld increase from 30 to 40 per 
cent, of the normal mlH capacity, it 
follow» that the price muet be suffic
iently increased to warrant the higher 
cost mill opening up. 
having the very highest operating coat 
will be the last to get orders and tihe 
first to lose burine» when » price

58 Prince Wm. St.)
\ ' High Low Close

....... .18.32 17.78 17.90

........ 18.21 17.70 17.87

........18.00 17.60 17.65

........ 17.48 18.96 17.07

.....16.48 16.35 16.10

•..-hoc Limited
101 Prinoo William 8troot 

S. AB» Thoaea - Donald W. Anwbo» - T. Model Bell

oJ
January

May ..
July ..
October ..
December .................18.40 17.83 18.00

Toronto Trade R. P. A W. F. STARR. LIMIT

QuotationsAnd tihe mill ;

COALToronto. Not. 26—Manitoba wheat. 
No. 1 Northern 13614; No. 2 123*4; 
No. 3 116.

Manitoba oata. No. 2 c.w. 63; No. 
3 c.w. 6114; extra No. 1 61%; No. 
1 feed 5094 ; No. 2 feed «54. 

Manitoba barley, No. 2 c.w. nomin.

iAnaconda 
Ail Gulf
Atchison .... 87% 87% 87% 87%
Beth Steel B. 64% 66% 64% 66

97 96 96%
116% 119 

87% 68 87% 88
59 M 58% 66%
37 27 27 27

Make a BeginningeBv.nrp ooenee.
American Anthracite, 

All sizes.
Springhill, Reserve, 

George's Creek Blacksmi 
Kentucky Cannel, 

A wonderful grate cot

R. P. & W. F. Starr, I
48 Smythe Sl 159 Unioi

Therefore every lumber meerafao-
A great many people tail to save money e bn ply because they put

have a substantial 
open savings account and that there are a

tarer labors to reduce his costs per 
thousand feet In order to get in oo NOTICE off making a beginning. They think they 

amount before they
Bald Looo ... 96 
Can Pac ....116% 119 
Corn Prod 
C and O 
Chino ...
Cuban Cane.. 8
C Oane Ptd.. 18

the rising tide of business and he
great many formalities in connection witih opening such an account 
This Corporation accepts as small an amount as ONE' DOLLAR and 
makes the opening of an account a very simple matter indeed. Open 
an account with us today and receive interest thereon at FOUR PER 
CENT. PER ANNUM

keeps hie costs down, to make a pro
fit Lumber competition la after all All the above on track bay ports, 
largely a matter of keeping manufhc- American corn, No. 3 yellow 66. 
turing costs down. Sawmills are ai- Ontario oats, No. 2 nominal, accord- 
way® striving to keep their ocets lng to freights outside, 
down because, whatever tibe prevailing Ontario wheat, car lots, f.o.b. ship- 
vrfee of lumber, that will protits meet Ping points, acording to freights: No. 
Whk* can prodnœ ta tomber cheap- 2 winter nominal; No. 3 winter nomin
ee!. No one knows, oi oonree, at H: *>• 1 commercial nominal ; Ns 2

, ,  . . .—-k— nrtnmm wfi ia-f lum. spring nominal; No. 3 gooso nominal.what point lmaba- Prtcea w« Ontario barley. No. 3 tart, 47 pound.
etabOtred. But in tihe nature or things better 67 to 60 
it wfll he when the demand tor ium- Buckwi;eati No. i* nominal 68 to 70. 
ber le sufficient to absorb the normal Manitoba flour, first patent, 760; 
ootpnt of tihe mills. And that price meoon(i parent 630. 
wfll, of course, be high enough tic Ontario floor, 80 per cent delivered 
«over the cost 460; millfeed, car lots, delivered Mon-

So lumber production costs n*e* be treal freights, begs Included: bran $23 
further reduced or the prices realised per ton; shorts $36 per ton; good feed 
at the mills must increase if produc- flour, per bag, 1.70 to 1.80. 
tlon of lumber te to continue In a wot- Hay. extra No. 2, 822; mixed IIS; 
ume euffldent to me* tihe needs pro- straw, car lots, *13. 
speettve homehufldere. The 
price realised for lumber at the 
mille is stfll In many 
than the average cost of production.

al; No. 4 c.w. nominal.

N. B. Institute ef Chartered 
Accountants

s88
18%19% 18

Oruc Stl .... 64% 65% 63% 64% 
Cen Leather. 31% 32% 3J% 31% 

45% 46

and compounded twice each year.
sit Mortgage Corporation
Established 1865

Canada P<Montreal Sales
Chan Motors. 45% 46 
Erie Com ... Ï1 11%11% 11
Bndi John .. 75% 77% 75% 77% 
Gen Motors .« 11 
G N Ptd .... 73 
Inspiration 
Invincible ... 11% Ul)% U% 11% 
Inter Paper.. 66% 66% 65% 66% 
Indus Alcohol 38% 39% 39% 38% 
Kelly 9pg ... 40% 40% 48% 40% 
Keimecott ... 24% 24% 24% 24% 

43% 43

wfll be held in the OMy of BL John,(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans, 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

at John. N. a
T. A. MoAVITY, Inspector.11% H 11 

74% 73 74%
37% 37% 57% 37%

R. F. WRIGHT, Manager.Montreal, Nov. 36. Twenty** ML AppOcattona
COAL

Hard and Soft, Best Qua 
' Also Dry Wood. 

The Colwell Fuel Co„ 1

*e be neetyad by ti» nndandsm- 
ed not later than 1th et December.

Morning Sales
INSURANCE

Fire, Accident, Marine, Plat e Glass, Automobile, etc.
•Phone ns far rates or to have our representative call on yon,

WM. THOMSON A CO., LTD.,
Royal Bank Building.

Abitibi—20031.
Atlantic Sugar—53 @32; 100® 31%;

50® 3>1%.
Brompton—3>5@23% ; 30@23.
Dom Iron Com—20@25.
B E Coffi—5@8%.
Bell Telephone—1@105%.

15 Dom Iron Pfd—40@65.
Can Converters—26 @70%.
Can Car Pfd—15@49.

42% 43 43% Dom Bridge—6@78.
46% 46 45% Detroit United—10@67.

Gen Electric—5@94%.
Lauren tide—5@74%.

62% 60% 61% Nat Breweries—490@67.
Montreal Power—21 @86%; 106 @

86%; 82@86; 30@86%; 2@86%.
. 58% 53% 53% 53% Ont Steél—26040.
. 33 33% 33% 33% Quebec Ry—156@26%.
. 49% 46% 49% 49% Quebec Bonde—600@64% ; 65; 66%.

Steel of Canada—90@60%; 45@61.
Smelting—5@18%,

23% Shawinigan—96@106%; *600106; 8
&1M.

Toronto Rjr— 60@6fl.
Lake of Woods—>1S@142%; 2I@ $384,309 copiparod with the

last year.

LOUDOUN.W. A.

Norember, 34, 193LLack Steel .. 42% 43 
Mez Pete ...U3Ü 11614 113% 115% 

24% 25

-Phene. Wert 17 or 9a 
Wholesale end Retail

Tboaa M. 3816.
Midraie .. .. 24% 26 
Mid States Ofl 16 ie% 16
Mo Pacific .. 1#% 19% 18% 19% 
N Y N H 6 H 13% 13% 11% 13%
North Am Co. 42 
Pacifie OO -.45 
North Pacific. 78% 79% 78% 79% 
Pannaylv. ... 34% 34% 84% 24%
Pan Amor ... 61 
Pierce Ar ... 18% «% 13% 13% 
Reading .. .. 71% 78% 71% 73 
Be Stores 
R Island 
S I and S 
Bay Dutch ..46% 46% 46% 46%
Bt Paul____ 22% 23% 22% 23%
Sine on .... 23% J3% 33 
South Pac .. 78% 80% 79% 80% 
South By ... 19% 20% 18% 20%

ALL GRADES OPREAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

ANNOUNCEMENT Hard and Soft Co
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,

8L John
City of St John to EL Etta Thorne, 

$200, property Duke street, W. E.
Sarah J. Crosier to Retta M. Kelley, 

property, corner Lancaster end Water 
streets.

Trustees of B. B. Gilbert to J. Se
ville, property, Westmorland road.

De W. Land to W. J. Alexander, 
property, Great Marsh Road.

Heirs of Geo. Thompson to Ada 
Thompson, properties, Duke and 
George streets.

Ordinary common lumber today at
tihe sawmills is cheaper then It has
been tor years past and than ft is 
lïkiely to be again far yearn to oome. TO OUR

New Brunswick Patrons
The Maritime Export Company, 
Charlottetown, P. E. L, will be 
shipping as usual until January, 1922

MARITIME EXPORT COMPANY,
P. a BOX 146

CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. L

46 Britain St 'Phone M. 1

r4G. T. Earnings ; FOR

GOOD SOFT CO/Montreal, Nov. 35—Grand Trunk 
Railway earnings for the week ending 
Nor. 31 were $2,032,1*7, a of •Phene M. fall

Emmerson Fuel Co,
116 City Reed

Stnddbaker .. 75* 75% 74* 75% 
Texas Co 46* 46»* 45 
Utah Cpr ... 67% 66 
Union OU ... 20% 26% 20% 30% 
Union Pac ..126 138% Yll 128%
United Drug. 73% 73% 72% 72% 
U S Steel ... 83% 83% 82% 83 
U 8 Rubber. 48% 49 
Westing .. ..47% 47% 47% 47% 

Total Salee—766,460.
Staling—4.00%.
N Y Fundi—t%

Kings143%.
1922 Victory Loan 69.46; 99.60,
1937 Victory Loan 98.85,
1937 Victory Loan 102.56.
1933 Victory Loan 98.86 ; 36,
1933 Victory Loan 100.56; 100JT,
1934 Victory Loan 98.60.
1934 Victory Loan 87.66; 97.66; 3T.70

46%
57% 58% O. A. Allaby to Wm. Crawford, pro 

party, Springfield.
Elisha Bureey to Obert Allaby, pro

perty, Springfield.
J. H. Carson to Margaret Carson,

Unfilled Market
0648% 49 Dr. DeVan’s French Fproperty, Hampton.

J. H. DeForeet to Edward Connelly,st 106 14; 130 Whalen st 1 f4 to 
16 1-3; 54 North Star at CK, » lUor-

P« at
A reliable Regelating Pill for Wono 
a box. Sold at all Drug Stores, or m 
to any addresa on receipt of price. 
SCOBELL DRUG GO.. Montreal, Q

betproperty, Waterford.
Sarah L. Hatfield to W. B. TandmB, 

$160, property, Springfield.
J. G. Kay to Henry Lewis, 

party, Springfield.
W. L. McAdoo to A. E. Urquhart, 

property, Karo.
Thos. Nodwefi to Hulda M. Sher

Afternoon Sales

Atlantic Sugar—166@33; 50@W%; 
10083%.

Abitibi—15<@31.
B B 2nd Ptd—86@t3
B ■ Com—60@8%.
Can Car Com—16 5 @13%.
Gen Electric—5@94%.
Montreal Power—50086%.
Ont Steel—60040.
Quebec Ry—60096.
Steel of Canada—38060%.

din mt at 160, »
at tt,• 1-3; 66 Dnrofalsn

•0. pro-1
PHOSPHONOL for M

6<â^HrScôM
Montreal, Quebec.

London OflsOPTIMISTIC REPORT
ON BUSINESS

(aaffoB. Her. »—Crtootto lhmeed 
n Me; lteswd <M 2Se 9d; ejwria

wood, 21,40». property, Hampton.
O. T. Beetir to O. r. Seely et «1, 

----- 1200, property Greenwich. J
e4 le 4d; epirta Is Id. Turpentine, I A. e. TJmnhert to W. L, McAdoo, 
epirtu 70s 9d. Bostn. Amerieen rtmte. I property, Kerr
ed l«e W. type TT lin Ttitow, An» I W. a Wetter, te Ids L. Omliet#,

l|»nfl*a*| NU

*£. j, Nov. 36—Very optimistic 
are being received from afi 

«f the Dominion
Rose Drug Company, Limited. 
J. Benson Mahoney,
Crawfords Drug Store, _-I i

.Mi
\

. .....................
i . u

11m m

6 * %# -

Power
Securities

offer the
great opportunity 

of today.

Income Return of

7%
Send for oar List.

J. M. Robinson & 
Sons, Ltd.

St. John, Moncton, 
Fredericton
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U CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS
CHAUT SHOWIN»

6R0SS EARHIN68 AND OPCNATIN6 OPtMXA M BP 
AND TME CHANCE FRO* DEFICITS TO NET EAIWINS9 M AMUST AND SEPTEMBE*

* ï Iy

- ;vt'w I
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“ | m ) THE STANDARD, ST. JOHN, N. B.. SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1921 IS
— -----885

PROSPECTS NAT. RYS. BRIGHTEN 
UNDER yGOOD MANAGEMENT

Î MARINE NEWS
j ■ MINIATURE ALMANAC.

TTie improved financial showing of 
Ho'CanedÜU1 Ndtloml Ratlirayi for 
the m

Moon Phase».
First quarter ......................Nor. 1
Full moon
Lwt quarter........................  Nov 22
New moon .......................... Nov. 29

to enable the much better showing 
made, in that month- 

A feature of the situation, which 
constituted a great difficulty encount
ered by the management in their en
deavours to wipe out the deficit, to 
graphically dteptared try the chart 
which shows that grow earning» drop
ped after February ; that month'a 
giow to nouaJBy the lowest In any 
year, and. commencing with March, 
grow earning* Invariably Improve;

Business Men’s 
Luncheon

MARRIAGE LICENSES. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES issued at 

Wasson's. Main Street and Sydney 
Street.

Nov. lb

A PURE 
HARD

0S has -rwetre* general srartevoraMe
FILMS FINISHED.

Send any roll with 69c to Waaeoe'a, 
Box 1343, St John, N. B. WMcomment 

country. ’*
TIDE TABLE.^ served promptly from 

mid-day until 2.30 p. m. 
The menu is seasonable

Commerce.
More than 7,000 American butine* 

nen are devottng their entire time to 
nan aging their concerne to China. A 
ar larger number of American manu- 
octurers and exportera have a direcl 
ntereet in the republic through a con 
inuous exchange of commodities and 
raw materials. In addition American 
in anciens are Interested through loads 
made to the Government A large 
number of Americans hcfld bonds ol 
the Chinese republic. The exact mini 
her to hot known, but It to understood 
to be wen Into the hundreds.

a a AaBINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

the McMillan press
98 Prince Wm. Street ’Phone Iff. 2740

éand changed frequently, 
giving you ihe advantage 
of greatest. possible vart-

d dSabine «{4tra year. 
Tie nccpmpspying t ‘ * 2 Xehatit shows that a

operating exuenees, as indicated byety; and the cooking ex- I* ü
A LL cake* of Soap look more or less 

TV alike, but appearance doe* not indicate 
their true worth.

** ‘SURPRISE’ ii e rtalSoab valu*—not pad
ded or filled with useless material. For thirty- 
five year* ‘SURPRISE* has been in a clam 
of it* own m Canada for Household use.”

«•cellenL

f %DINNER
from 6 to 7.80 p. m. 
Music by the Famous 
Venetian Orchestra.

All Meals «0 Cants.

5aSat...............8*7 918
Sun .. ..9.42 10.10 3.84 4 06
Mon ... 10.32 11.00 4.26 6.56

8.10

4 OXYUMN and ACETYLENE WEL1> 
iNii of all descriptions and in nil
«notate. ' --------
-ana» built ol any description and lur 
any purpose. All work guaranteed.

MOURE WELDING WORKS. 
Phone M. 3626. 27-41 Paradise Bow.

La Tour Hotel Dining

on the North Side of King Sq.
PORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.

Saturday, Nor. 26, 1921. 

Arrived Friday.
Str Canadian Explorer, 3,331, Wy

man, New York and South America.
Coastwise—Gas ach Flora, 34, Glas- 

py, Grand Harbor.

10SR

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

Bt John’s Leading Hotel 
RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.

ELEVATORS.
We manufacture electric Freight, 

Pass eager, nanti-Power, Dumb Wait
ers, etc.

Cleared Friday.

Str Harmonides, 3,147, Hughes, 
Montevideo, Buenos Ayree and Ro
sario, via New York.

Coastwise—Str Empress, 612, Mc
Donald, Digby.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

*7 KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
SL John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors,
A. M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

E. S. STEPHENSON A CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

BRITISH PORTS.
Designs and Estimates prepared to 

Customer’s Requirements. Morille, Nov 23—Ard, str Algeria, 
New York.

Auckland, Nov 22—Ard. etr Sussex, 
•Montreal.

the upper line- oo the chart, were but during the present 
brought down, month by month, and 
that they drew gradually towards a 
meeting with the lower line,-which In

to Aug-
-he ltoea met and crossed, ahow- 
• "mail margin to the good tor 

to September, *4» wld-

▼ EMERY'S year a new 
conditions prevailed; the earning» to 
the months of April, May and June 
were lower than those in the months 
of January and February-. This slump 
in b usinées was general and, affected 
ail lines. If the usual trend of earn
ings had been followed, the operating 
economies effected would have 
brought the lines together at an earl
ier date.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

Csblnet Makers, Upholsterers,
126 Princes, Street,

St. John, N. B.
Reproductions of Eighteenth Cen

tury rurmture.

FOREIGN PORTS. COOKS AND MAIDS WANTED
dtcatee the g roes earnings, 
art, < 
lia; a
that month, 
en tog gap between the lines indicate» 
net earnings of more than hail a mil
lion dotiare.
‘sweeps’ or 'curves’, as they are some
times termed, predict a much better 
showing to October.

Those who were In cfloee touch with 
the situation, and who knew What was 
being done to bring, about operating 
economies, could see well in advance, 
that a oqjititouation of these measures, 
with • the usual increases to volumes 
of traffic.. would bring the lines to
gether, and that with the seasonal 
crop movement, they dhould cross. It 
was hardly expected that the month 
of August would show net earning», 
but reduction» to the costs of mater
iel* and supplies, coupled wStih the 
readjustment" of wages, and the In
crease In gross earnings, were factor» 
whadh, combined, enabled the manage
ment to, produce a small balance on 
the right side for August, 
movement in September was sufficient

New York, Nov. 24—Ard, str Adri
atic. Southampton ; Mongolia, Ham
burg; Themistoclcs, Piraeus; sM, strs 
Harold, St John, N B; Bloemfontein, 
Hull via Halifax.

Marseilles, Nov 19—Ard, etr Provi
dence, New York.

Landskrona, Nov lfc—Ard, etr 
Schuylkill Bridge, Savannah via Hali
fax.

MAID WANTED, small family, smaU GENTLEMAN requires comlfirtitle 
house, no washing. On car line. Ring room to priante house, both, 'phone.
Üîlint P^nt1 a“?' ^d‘sBL jo£ bU<* “d ‘»rUo'tar* “>

George H. Holder, 
C.A.

LEE & HOLDER*
Chartered Accountants 

hjUEBN BUILDING, HALIFAX. N.S. 
Rooms 19, 20. 21. P. O. Box 723 

Telephone, Sackville, 1212.

6, care Standard.W. Simms Lee, 
F.C.A. The trend of tibe8. GOLDFEATHER 

Optometrist
formerly of 629 Main SL, has 
amoved his Optical Parlors to 

o Dock SL

ROOMS AND LODGINGThe chart also shows that the 
greater reductions In operating ex 
penses were obtained prior to July; 
this should dispose of the view that 
the reduction to expenses was large
ly brought about by the readjustment 
of wages, effective July 16th.

Tlhe Canadian Rational Railways, 
earlier to the year, informed the peo
ple of Canada, by a series of frank, 
explicit articles in the public press, 
of some of tie problems, and, in par
ticular, of the preestog need of more 
traffic. The Improvement in the rela
tive position of the National lines has 
been accomplished, not only by the 
reductions of operating caste, bat, al
so through the co-operation of the 
pabtic that realised the truth of «he 
statements made on the National Rail
ways behalf, and who have met the 
situation to a practical way.

torWANTED—Middle aged ____
general house work. 13 Chari— 
street, off Garden streeL

ROOM AND BOARD, Mrs. McAfee, 
160 Princess street.

Marseilles» Nov 20—Ard, str Albi, 
Montreal.

WANTED—Roomers and Boarders.Due From Glasgow.

steamer Canadian Victor is due to 
arrive this evening or tomorrow 
morning from Glasgow.

Arrived From South America.

r ’Phone 3740-32. North End.
POYAS & CO., King Square 

JEWELERS
Fan linen et Jewelry ne4 Watches 
Prompt repair work, Thoje M. 2966-11

TO LET
MALE HELP WANTEDSigns, Extension Ladder» 

and Trestles
H. L MacGOWAN 6t SON,

MOUSE AND'klGN PAINTERS 
'Phone Mala 697.

TO LET—Furnished room. P. O, 
West Side.Steamer Canadian Explorer arrived 

vesterday from South America via 
New York, with a general cargo, and 
to now discharging at Long Wharf. 
She will load for Liverpool and Glas-

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, begin- 
ners $150, later $260 monthly. Write 
Railway, care Standard.

TO LET—Bright furnished rooms on 
Waterloo street. ’Rhone 1933.PATENTS

FEATHERSTONHAUGH A CO. 
The old establishied firm. Patente 

everywhere. Head Office, Royal 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa offices, 5 

» Elgin streeL Offices throughout Can
ada. Booklet tree.

* 79 Prince Edward SL
STn JOHN, N. B. HARNESSFURNISHED ROOMS

To SalT This Morning.
R. M. S. P. Caraquet is dne tp sail 

this morning from Halifax en route to 
Bermuda and the West Indies.

Has Left for Southern Port.
Steamer Harmonides sailed last 

night for Buenos Ayres, Montevideo 
and Rosario, via New York.

Will Load for Havana.

TO LET—Furnished and heated 
room. P. O. West side.

Harness and Collars of all kinds;. 
Stable and Street Blankets; a good 
assortment at reasonable prices. R. 
J. Currie, 467 Main street 'Phone 
Main 1146.

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN PRICES 
76 ALL-WOOL MEN'S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT $0.26 EACH, WORTH 
112.00. YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS. 

H. HORTON A SON, LTD.
0 A 11 MARKET SQUARE.

The crop
ENGRAVERSVIOLINS, MANDOLINS.

And All String Instruments and Bows 
Repaired.

SYDNEY GIBBS, - -#3I Sydney StreeL

*

GERMANS DEBATE 
WHAT HIT ’EM

GERMANY MUST 
RAISE HUGE SUM 

BEFORE JAN. I5

F. C. WESLEY A CO„ Artiste and 
Engravers, 59 Water street Tele- 
pnone M. 982. PERSONALS

gasv Steamer Herald to due-to arrive to
day from New York, and will load 
potatoes and general cargo for Ha-TMENT

RITIES
MARRY FOR WEALTH, HAFFL 

N ESS—Hundreds rich, attractive, con
ge ala 1, willing to wed. Photo» fra». 26 
years’ experience. Mrs. Warn, 60S 
Lankersham Bldg., Los Anm'.ea Calif.

DANCING
Did Army Fall, or Was It 

Pushedr—-Kolster Says It 
Was Licked.

t PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS, 60c. 
afternoons and evenings. R. a 
Searle, ’Phone M. 4282.

MAIL CONTRACT Arrived at Manchester.

The Manchester Producer arrived 
at Manchester from Montreal on Nov.Country's Financiers Placed at 

Wits' End to Figure Out 
How It Can Be Done.

SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
the Postmaster General, wiM be receiv
ed at Ottawa until noon on Friday, 
the 20th December, 1921, for the con
veyance His Majesty's Mails, on a 
proposed Contract tor four years, six 
tunes per week on the route 

St J«Qhn and Sand Point Road 
from the Postmaster General’s pleas

•ogartUng your 
t Problem*” [DOMimOH 21.

Have Left for St. John’s.
Six members of the crew of the 

schooner Vogue. St. John'a, Nfld., in- 
Beriin, Nor. 24.—The reparations eluding the captain and mate, left this 

commission having definitely declined rlty ia6t night for St. John’s, Nfld. 
to grant Germany any reduction or j -ph(,v were picked up by the steamer 
postponement of the next payments, EVda ciausen. outward bound from 
due In Jannary and February the tree- Manchester. E„s.. m mOee from St. 
ÏL"”.!. ** « Johns. While in the city they .topped
mZZ 8““-*
ard, before January 15 

The treasury, your correspondent is 
officially informed, has In sight to 
meet the first payment about 100,000, 
gold marks in deliveries of materials, | 
which it is expected will be made on! 
the reparations account the next two!

ejpbsg credit on the|
November 15, which

WANT to hear from owner having 
farm for sale; give particulars and 
lowest price. JOHN J. BLACK, Can
ada StreeL Chippewa Faite, \Vlj;on-

Berlln. Nov. 21.—Why Germany 
was beaten is again a topic of acrimo
nious newspaper controversy now 
that the third anniversary of the col
lapse of the German war machine is 
at hand. •

Opinions nre as violently expressed 
and as widely divergent as ever. All 
impetus to bitter, recimination has 
been given an interview with Field 
Marshal von Hindenburg, which ap
peared the other day in the Hamburg 
TageblatL In it, the aged army chief 

more affirmed his belief in the 
“dagger thrust in the back of the 
army”—the treacherous breakdown of months, a email 
civilian support for the military lead- installment dne

was covered entirely by deliveries of 
materials and foreign exchange re
maining in the Reichsbank’s coffers.

No estimate of the total amount In beekeeping. In many lines oc farm- 
sight from these sources Is given, but in» OTr methods are much the same 
an estimate of this as a quarter of the1 

Deutelnioser, the former January installment probably is not 
Car wrong.

•STEAM»’* 
QAS COALSistrong & Bell srewHii

General Sales Office'

120 ST. JAMES ST- MONTREAL
ilted
VIIIIom Stroot 
W. Armstrong - T. Motfct BcU REGULAR SERVICE*R. P. A W. F. STARR. LIMITED

Prktted notices containing further 
information as to conditions of pro
posed Contract may be seen and blank 
forma of Tender may be obtained at 
ti* Boat Office of SL John. Sand 
Point4 Road, and at the office of the 
District Superintendent, SL John.

Office of the District Superintend
ent 6L John, Nov. 18, 1921.

a W. WOODS, 
AoL Diet SupL

COAL
\Beginning Kootenay Case 

For Proper Bee
Wintering

American Anthracite,
All sizes.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George's Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cannel,
A wonderful grate coal.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd.
48 Smythe St. 159 Union St

ive money «imply because they pot 
Ink they
logs account and that there are a

Portland-Halifax-Glasgow
from Halifaxhave a substantial from Portland

Saturate
Dec. 10, Feb. XI........... Dec. 12, Febi IS

Cassandra
Dec. 28. Mar. 2............Dec. 30, Mar. 4

N. Y. to Glasgow (via Moville)
........... Columbia

Dec. 21. Jan. 21, Feb. 26 ....Algeria 
•Dec. 31, Mar. 4, Apr. 5... .Cameronte
Jan. 7. Feb. 11, Mar. 17.........

•Also calls at Liverpool 
Boston to Moville, Liverpool, and 

Glasgow

otion with opening such an account
i an amount ae ONE' DOLLAR and 
, a very simple matter indeed. Open 
xive interest thereon at FOUR PER 
mi pounced twice each year.

■

Possibly no phase of agriculture 
has advanced so rapidly as that ofThe sequel baa been the publication 

■ of a mass of official material, notably 
by the Vdrwaerts, to show that it was 
certainly not the civilians who lost 
the war.

Major
chief of the offictàl German prees 
bureau, writes to the Berlin Tage- 
tola tt maintaining that the blind faith 
of the German nation in its military 
leaders continued to the bitter end: 
in fact, until It was plain to all that 
the military idols had come to grief 
irreparably, “because they were just 
soldiers and not statesmen, which 
was the deplorable mistake made by 

î the people at home." says the writer. 
I The extreme radical press is even 

bitter in Its denunciation of the

GirlYKis* In Play 
So Real She Loses

Job h Choir

Dec. 10 . .. .
loitgage Corporation
tehed 1865

as they were a hundred years ago. 
Wfflfh beekeeping there ha» been a 
great evolution, and today ttienafis 
and • methods are etondhrdlzed 
throughout the whole country. Bee
keepers. however, are constantly on 
the lookout for new and fltttt better 
methods of carrying on, and in the 
Kootenay Hive Case there Is a form 
of winter and summer protection that 
possesses more virtue» and le* faults 
than many of the systems now in

ohn. N. R
T. A. MoAVITY, Inspector.

AaC.COAL
Hard and Soft, Best Quality. 

' Also Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

Dec. 5
St John’s-Halifax

Aero Mail Service
Realistic Acting by Amateur 

Moves Church to Replace 
Soprano Soloist.

New York to Liverpool.JRANCE
let e Glass» Automobile, etc.
have our representative call on yon,
«SON A CO„ LTD.,
Sank Building.

Dec. 10, Jan. 14. Feb. 18........... Albania
Dec. 24. Jan. 28, Fdb. 25 . ...Scythia 

N. Y. to Cherbourg A London
Mar. 7

I
:

Sanpete
N. Y. to Cherbourg, Southampton

Dec. 3 j Dec. 31
Dec 13, Feb. 7. Feb. 28... .Aquitante 
N. Y. to Plymouth, Cherbourg and 

Hambourg.
Jan. 21. Mar. 7, Apr. 18 
Vigo, Gibraltar, Naples, Patras, Dub

rovnik, Flume A Trieste

: Sydney, N. S„ Nov. 34—The New
foundland Government airplane, which 
will Inaugurate a SL Jofobs-Halifax 
mail service next week, to to make 
Ncrth Sydney a port of call for oil 
and petrol, according to Instructions 
received by local officiate of the Reid- 
Newtoundland Company. The maohin? 
was formerly used to scout for seals 
off the Newfoundland coaaL

'Phones West 17 or 90. 
Wholesale and Retail

Hartford. New. 36.—Because of too 
realistic acting to the tore seen* in

Cannante

seated under the aosptoee of the Bust-
The Kootenay Hive Case to an Im

provement on the double wafted hive. 
It has been introduced in the form 
of a permanent hâve case, and is made 
to take the ten-frame hire. There is 
a three inch space all around the! 
brood chamber and supers. Up to the 
top of the brood chamber it to kept 
permanently packed with mow or 
planer sharings the year round. Th’s 
is covered with small pieces of wood 
to prevent the moss from falling Into 
the hive when open. Ben earth the floor 
of the brood chamber there to also a 
three Inch space packed with 

The et cries, or 'Hfte,*' are aS alike, 
and, as supers are added extra lifts 
are put on. The cover to similar to 
the ordinary cover, but to made three- 
eights of an inch larger around than 
the top of the case, while email tri
angular blocks nailed in each Inside 
corner, raise it and Injure ventila, 
means of escape for bees that may 
have become entrapped while worldng 
over the hive.

Sax on in
military failures. The Fretheit pub
lishes a long article to show that the 
German people were systematically 
deceived ; that they had no conception 
of the true situation at the front, and 
that the supreme army command de
liberately epred false reports.

Furious denials of these allegation» 
from the conservative organs.

new and Profewtonal Women’s dub
by an amateur cast here last week. 
Miss Isabel Miller, Hertford society 
girl, has lost her place In the chtodr 
of the Congregational Church to Sims
bury.

The play was made somewhat of a 
social event, the patrons and petron- 

IDeluding many of the meet pro
minent people in Hartford. Members

VIENT Italia

Brings Happy Ease
The Tageszeltung wrathhilly accuses 
the “vile agitators” who, It says had 
tong ago whetted the weapon of 
treachey; while Count Reventlow to 
the Abendlatt declares that it was 
neither Foch s genius nor the British 
blockade ttiEt overcame Germany, but 
“tbe venomous work of deserters and 
traitors behind the German front, who 

ejected by the pacifist and 
,ry virus.”

Patrons
Company,
, will be
îaiy, 1922

COMPANY,
P. E. I.

of the Simsbury church were aüao: FOR
among throe present and they carried 
back the impression that when Mise 
MiBer kissed the hero there was scene-

GOOD SOFT COAL Don’t Endure 
Pain—Apply

MI WARD’S
—The remedy your 
grandmother mod 
to yet sure relief. 

On Sale Everywhere

For tatM of punn, freight and 
particular* apply to local---------

THE ROBERT REF0RDC0..LUMBthing altogether too realistic and en-•Phane M. 3013

Emmerson Fuel Co.
116 City Read

thoetosttc about the way ehe d*d 1L 
When tibe appeared at the church left 
Sunday she found a edbstitute singer

CIKUAl AGENTS 
U3 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

ST. JOHN, N. A
had been t 
revolutions

Adolph Koester, a former minister 
in the Socialist cabinet, who says that 
the dagger thrust story is “one cf 
the moat insidious and stupid of war 
legends,” Koester produces official 
evidence from reports of commanding 
generals, themselves, that the German 
army was well and truly beaten, that 
It had no efficient reserves ; that the 
Ailles were incontestably superior in 
men and material, and that the Brit
ish blockade had Germany by the 
throaL
pacifism had anything to do with 
thaL” tiie writer declares.

There to no sign that Germans ever 
wtil agree on the question why they

had been engaged.
who played all off ti» lore

ecenes with the young wbmati was EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INCDr. DeVan’s French Pills

A reliable Regulating Pill for W 
a box. Sold at all Drag Stores, or mailed 
to any addresa oo receipt of price. THE 
SCOBELL DRUG CO.. Montreal. Quebec.

the Church of The Redeemer, Hart
ford. As yet Mr. Burnham hag not 
yet been sited to resign. Mias Miller 
has made a serions study of music 
and baa a eptemdid soprano voice. She

ss Until the resumption of Service ee 
the International Line betw 
ton and SL John, freight shipments for 
the Provinces from the United States* 
especially Boston and New York 
should be routed care Eastern S S. 
Lines Boston, and same will corns 
forward every week by the B. & Y. 
S.S. Co. and S.S. “Keith Cann” to 
St. John.
means prompt dispatch off freight 

Rates and foil Information 
plication.

Boa

To pack for winter all that to nec
essary is to have one ‘Tift’’ above the 
brood Chamber packed with moss or 
planer «havings, 
packing we have pillows made from 
moes and gunny sacks just the size of 
the story or life. The cover to then 
added end the bees are packed tor

PHOSPHONOL for MEN he- «txfc lu but tii|*. 

H* majority at thee, jruuu it

tore end 
oreleed

Æà'.’Wfsajftfl: DT&’&asft?!
iy To faeffttarte the

. catXrrh

I BLADDER

I, the of “No Bolshevism and no Ysrmooth, N3.

A GOOD THING 
RUB IT IN

thought nothing about the ktoting epl- Thls weekly service
«ode until toe action off the church be-

Rose Drug Company, Limited. 
J. Benson Mahoney,
Crawfords Drug Store, ___

known today. Officiate off toe 
church refused to comment on the

fejpor ses.

■Sr©the winter. The only attention re
quired la to keep tbe
off 4ae4 bee*

t A. C. CURRIE. Agent,
ST. JOHN. X BL
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XM AS SAILINGS 
To Glasgow

From Portland 
Dec. 10 Saturate

From Halifax 
Dec. U

Canadian Government
Merchant Marine, Ltd.
FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE 
•S.S. Canadian Explorer . .Dec. 14

LONDON SERVICE
S.S. Canadian Trapper ....Dec. 7

GLASGOW SERVICE 
S.S. Canadian Aviator ... .Dec. 17

CARDIFF & SWANSEA SERVICE
SB. Canadian Navigator . .Dec. 13

•Carries Limited Number of Cabin 
Passengers

Enquire of H. E. KANE,
Port AgenL 

SL John, N. B.

Government
Municipal

and

Corporation

To Yield 
5.95% to 8 1-4%

J

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited
St. John, N. B.

Halifax, N. S.

Ask For Our List

MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE 
From New York to 

Maderla, Gibraltar, Monaco, 
Genoa A Naples.

Dec. 7 Caron»

Nassau, Bahamas,
Kingston, Jamaica, 

Belize, British Honduras.

PASSENGER SERVICE 
Canadian Government

Merchant Marine, Ltd.
From Halifax, N. S.

SS. “Canadian Fisher”
Dec. 2nd, 1921. .

Regular Sailings Every 
Three Weeks.

For Reservations Apply to 
Steamship Agents or 

H. EL KANE, Port Agent, 
St. John, N. B.

Classified Advertisements
One cent and a half per word each insertion. 

No discount Minimum charge 25c.

i hr-

Business Cards

ALL GRADES OF

Hard and Soft Coal
Lowest Prices.

GEORGE DICK,
46 Britain SL 'Phone M. 11 IS
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JOHN PARIS ON CHARGE OF MURDER Sudden Dead 
FINISHED HIS EVIDENCE YESTERDAY of St John Man j

I 18
T W ■

% ••

Gifts for Men FolksTHE WEATHER v

*>’‘i

ta
[' V Toronto, Nov. 26. — The % 

weather has been milder to- S 
% day in Sonuthern Ontario, but V 
N lias continued quUe cold In N 
< all parts o! the Dominion. % 
% Light snow rails have occur- 
% red in Manitoba and Sas- % 
% tofcchewan, and in Eastern % 

Nora Scotia.
S St. John ..
% Dawson 
% Victoria ..
% Vancouver.
% Calgary...............
V Edmonton.
% Battteford.. ..
•m Prince Albert .. ..U,«

■* •. Medicine Hat .. .
4 % Moose Jaw ..
* \ Regina.................

t, Winnipeg.
% Port Arthur 
% White Hirer 

Parry Sound 
•u London .. .
% Toronto............
% Kingston.......................... *?|

£ N Ottawa..
\ oMntreal 
\ Quebec..
% Halifax .. .
^ • Below zero.

\

EVERY-DAY USEFUL GIFTS ARE PREFERRED BY MOST MEN— 
GIFTS THAT ARE USEFUL YET ATTRACTIVE,

SUCH FOR INSTANCE, AS AN

F. E Townahend Died While 
Belnq Removed to Hospital 
in Boston Yesterday. f

I" |R
Dr.- McCurdy, Magistrate Crowe, Stewart Fraser, and 

Getirgc Murray, All of Truro, Testified That Accused 
Was in Nova Scotia Town on August 2. i

I

■
ni6 Am*

ÀÉo-Strep Safety RazorThe first intimation that Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Towrybend, 8 PFovoéet 
street, had of the sudden death of 
their eon. F. E. Townahend, which oc
curred in Boston yesterday wee laat 
night when the following Canadian 
Parse dispatch was read to them:

••Boston.’’Nor. 26—A man belle-rod 
to be F. E. Townahend,.of SL J<An, 
N. Ç . died on the way; UMhe City 
HoFpttal her* today atter he had been 
taken suddenly HI In a Bduth Bhd re- 
trtahment saloon. A noteboOk found 
iu his pocket aàid ""Return Üb 'T. E.' 
Townahend, pare F. Towmhend 
Pinno Company, St. John, N. B."

C. H. Townshend, of the C. H.Tow-4- 
shend Piâno Company, 64 King street, 
and father of the deceased, 
Fdroundston last night and at 
quest of Mra. TownshMid the tele
gram was read to him by The Stand
ard over the long-distance telephone- 
Needless to say that Lcth Mr. and 
Mrs. Townshend were sbr-cked on re 
ceivipg the sad message, and they 
hate the full eymp-tthy of their many 
friends.

Mr. Townshend n%i wired to Boston 
for particulars and request* l that the 
ran alns be held until his at r ival Ike-re. 
He leaves Ed muniston title morning 
and will 'try and make connections 
with the Boston express this evening 
at McAdam Junction.

Mr. and Mrs. Townshend were not 
aware that their eon was in Bovrton 
until the sad word was received last 
night. He has been, traveling and the 
last word received from him was a few 
weeks ago from St John’s, Newfound
land and Sydney, N. S.

■b The direct and cross-examination of Ho had fin idea wtthib a mile. He was 
in 8t. John when the body was found 
and heara of it in the papers but 
had no curiosity as to the spot. If 
Mrs. Calvin said she saw him to tne

42 % 
•26 N
60 % 
46 S 
8 % 
2 V 
4 % 
2 % 

12 % 
21 % 

9 S 
10 S 
14 % 
14 % 
34 S 
40
45 \
40 % 
28 % 
26 % 
20 % 
28 S

14
John Paris was concluded yesterday 
aiternoon, and the defense began pro- 
uuclng the Truro witnesses who are

SsSSSSSS siw-sSs*t the dlyke house on the morning of ha*-put the etonea on the hoar aner 
A-og. ». Mwglutrate Crowe ewore that murdering en* outraging it had In- 
je made out and deltrered a Hatch tended It lor a temporary 1°V meaning 
-warrant to Chlel Eraser on the alter- to return Inter on end remoro It. Me 
neon or that day to search the Byard knew nothing about it. the idea had 
.case, and that the ohiel returned never occurred to him. ,,r^ter and .aid he had tailed In the He would not think a -nan wmüd 
«oarch need any help to carry a houy or »

-i.ewart Fraser swore to haying «bùd °t|) i/ra rounds*” ' ' ”
played cards with Paris In the Byard weigh SO m p,rl,
house on the night ot Aug. 1. George . h) ,, t e minute examine-
wterrey, that he had seen Paris In the «mrelljn a mmure ^ ^
Nichols Garage the some day 160 gal- , completed his exxmln-
lons ot gasoline were purchased from ”°«®oe<l ” Be0 CO P 

S ihe Imperial Oil Company which, ac- Parli waa Wood aside at the requeet 
. . % cording to the garage day book, was q[ Mr Vem0B ^ Dr Dexter McCur-

Fr«h north- S Aug. 2 , dy of Truro exiled to the stand.
The trial will be resumed today, ' Dr Qixtar McCurdy

and there will in an probability be an ^ McCurdy, physicien and surgeon 
afternoon session. / of 1*^0 stated he was a graduate of

Dalhousie University. His parents re
sided In Truro. His father waa a 
building contractor.

The doctor said he was a married 
man. and had been practising in Truro 
for three years.

He knew the accused. He had known 
him some years ago, but had not seen 
him of late years until recently. He 
knew James Clyke. and visited him 
In his home on the Island in the month 
of August. He went there to treat him 
twice. August 1st and August 2nd. 
He made an entry in his visiting book 
to that effect. It was customary for 
doctors to enter their visits in a book. 
He usually made notes in the book as 
to the case. He had refreshed his mind 
by referring to the book. The two 

i about 11 o’.clock in the morning. | visits he had charged. He saw the ac- 
Later on Walter Humphrey "rowed him cneed In hts visit on the 2nd%of Aug- 
across the /lver. He‘also saw Camp- ost, Paris was in the kitchen and in 
bet!, Chester Ford and John Beet that the room adjoining the sick man’s, 
day. Humphrey had offered him |125 To Mr. Byrne the doctor said he 
o murder Walter Cook. had not been practising in Truro very

The accused was bombarded with long. He had veen in the Army over- 
many questions regarding his move- seas. He knew there were a number 
ments on Aug. 1. 2 and 3, and stuck of Parts’ and Clyke’s on the Island, 
to his original story about bélng in He knew of one other John Paris. 
Tnim cm those dates. The doctor said his own age was 31.

When he said he had not known Paris 
of late years he meant six years. 
Paris had worked on buildlnga with 
him any where from five to eleven, or 
even more years ago, when he, the 
doctor, used to work during the year

>! r;. .. *30 t
which will giVe lum 365 days of shaving 
j oy-every-morning in the year—a head 
barber!*, shave every time, and the great
est ecoppnjiy in the matter of blades. 
There are many styles and sizes of Auto- 
SefeprShaming, outfits, all attractively 

. cased, at .prices all the way from.

Vi*. $5.00 upward.
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I. Smoker’sForecast !

Reading% Maritime
S "£££ ■ - S

% Fair Saturday; Sunday unset- % 
% tied and warmer, with prob- J 
*m ably rain; moderate variable S
•m wind®.

%

Stands%

imw&i these, Ve Colonial 
"Style is^a great favor- 5: 
itc;

- bronze and tn dull . 
brass finish with a 
shade of art. glass.

• The price is moderate 
—only 48.50.

Morning Session.
%

I , Just the thing for his 
den,eliving room, or-

When court opened the cross-exam
ination of Paris was resumed. He 
said he visited the Eastern Hat & 
Cap Company, Truro, on Aug. 2, but 
could not remember if he was clean 
shaven. There are a numbçr of peo
ple named Paris in Truro; one, John 
Paris, is about fifty years old. He 
was at the Clyke house on Aug. 2 He 
received money in two places in 
Truro on the same date. When Chief 
•rarer saw him in jail he was not 

positive it was Aug. 2. He eold 
mushrooms to Moxom on Aug. 3. He 
saw Billy Sweet, Druasela Hodges and 
Maude Mlnuchle In St. John on Aug.

% ' fIn
library. They come in 
mahogany, at $3.50 to 
$7.50 and in dull brass 
finish at. $4.25 to 
$10.50. Bfonze finish, 
$9.75 to $11.50.

Î AROUND THE CITY j
♦------------- ------------- ‘ "

it comes both in

POSTPONED INSPECTION
Owing to the heavy snow fall Mayor

avenue to look over the site ot a 
proposed water main and sewer.

SERVICE N^T ABANDONED

S.S. Caserta. C.P.R., Is »
arrive here from Italy November 
30th. Officials of the C.P.R- deny 

.the report that the Italian service 
had been abandoned by the company.

service during the summer was 
quite satisfactory

PROPOSED WATER MAIN
Engineer G. O. Hare and G. B. Balh 

antyne Thuraday went over the line 
along which it la proposed to inatall 
a new thirty-six water main from the 
one mile house to Llttje Rlv^r. Tli» 
line would divert the water main from 
1'ernhil! along the Marsh Road.

Ê.-I
f -

Assistance For 
Empty Stocking Fund

î-4 rt *0;\ Eveready flashlights& <■ • nsq
ï■ ÿ' - N j

i Ml i; uAM
For the motorist, the suburbanite, and 
about the house, these are always useful. 
The style preferred by men folks is the 
searchlight type illustrated to the left, 
vjlich com es in handsome, dull black case 
with nickelikmountings, or in all nickel
ed cake.

AThe Young and Old Can Help to I 
Make Many Poor St. John 1 
Children Happy.

;t.

i

A few kind hearted citizens yester
day sent cash donations to the Stand
ard’s Empty Stocking fund and it is 
expected that a great many others 
will take this opportunity to make 
Chrlstrahs bright for a large ntimber 
of St. John's children who otherwise 
would find an empty stocking next 
Christmas. Just to show that "some
body cares” send In a cash donation 
as early* as possible for < It is urgent 
that everything be ready In time to 
deliver the Christmas treat ta the 
pooler Children of the city before 
Christmas Eve. The little girl or boy 
who' Is better situated financially than 
some others in the otty ean help no 
matter how small the contribution and 
It will please Santa Clans Just as much 
as the larger donations received from 
the older residents.

It Is the intention of the empty 
stdcktttg editor to request the kind as
sistance jrf Miss Grace Robertson, sec
retary of the Associated Charities In 
obtaining a list of homes where the 
children are to be made happy.

Not only will the kiddles receive 
fruit, candy and toys but each little 
girl and boy will receive a new pair 
of stockings and instead of one stock
ing filled with good things there will

money received In the fund the larger 
number of children will be looked. al
ter, any amount from one centf tb 
many dollars will be gratefully receiv
ed and It is thought that business men 
especially will not ferget to assist ih 
such a worthy cause. Local church so
cieties and other organisations can 
surely assist In noma manner and their 
co-operation will he appreciated. It is
an urgent call for assistance for 

Christmas Is only a few weeks

THE MARITIME COMMERCIAL 
TRAVELLERS' ASSOCIATION!

Afternoon Session

nOn the opening of the afternoon 
session Paris again took the stand 
and Mr. Byrne resumed hie cross-ex
amination.

When giving evidence at the trial 
for the gasoline theft Paris said he 
did not say how long he had been 
away from St. John. He did not "reoo- 
member” of saying he had been away 
from St. John 7 or 8 days.

Mr. Byrne asked, it when according 
to the Court record he said he left 
St. John on the 2Xrd and had been 
away 7 or 8 days, he would harm then 
arrived bagk on or about the first 
of August, so that the date would tally 
with the date McDonald eatd Paris 
wanted a loan from him, Paris re
plied, "According to that it would."

Paris said he practically, but not 
direct, fixed the date of the last trial 
by Insurance. He then told about poli
cies being made out on relatives.

Before Levine Qlrl

napiïFt,«..—%,__ -.ut few of many suggestions which a visit to the various de
partments qjy.pui store will reveal to you. But cjo your Christmas shopping 

’ earlyr - ~ ‘ _

RUMMAGE SALE.
The Ladies’ Aid of the Carmarthen 

street Methodist church held a
sale yesterday afternoon at 133 

Mrs. A. Martin, the 
the society, was assisted

tiom.
He practised among the colored 

people when called to do so. He did 
not have his books with him bnt had 
the Jottings. "

William Byard’s house was about 
fifty yards from Clykea. He remem
bered seeing three colored people In 
the Otyke house that day, two others 
besides Parla. It Was the first oc
casion he had seen Paris for some 
years. There was nothing that drew 
his attention to Paris, nor 7td he re
member what he was wearing. He did 
not have a mustache as large as ho 
had now. and could not say It he had 
one HRH
and spoke to hfth in a general manner.

He would swear that he knew of no 
negro in Truro of the same appear
ance as Paris. He knew ninety per 
cent, of the negroes in Truro and 
cou4d name fifty per cent, by name. 
He would not swear that of the 1.000 
negroes In Truro there was no man 
of his size and bnlld. There was none 
of his appearance. There were some 
who resembled him to some extent. 
Colored pepple did resemble one an
other.

He was in the bouse fifteen or 
twenty minutes. On Aug. 1 he only 
remembered the patient and his 
mother In the house, lie was not sub
poenaed, Mr. Vernon asked him to 
come to the trial tast Wednesday. He 
first told Mr. Vernon he had seen 
T,ar'3 Greeks ago 
'"St when. In September, about the 
7th. • Tt wan after he '.earrted Paris 
was a reused. He railed Mr. Vernon 
by ’phone on business 
'said, “By the way, did you make a 
'-all on Oscar Clyke?” Ho said yes. 
and looked up the date and told him 
when. Mr. Vernon said, "Was there

mage 
Queen street.

Thorne & Co., Ltd.W. If.
Store Houfe:

convener
by Mrs. L. D. Allan and Mrs. George 
Calhoun. The proceeds will go to the 
church fund.

, \1

—8.30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open Saturday Evenings Until 10.
RUMMAGE SALE 

A rununxge eele was held yesterday 
afternoon by the Ladles' Aid of the 
Carmarthen street Mothodtnt chnrch 
at tile home ot Harry Weetherhead. 
LI3 Qneen Street, under the leadership 
ot *ra C. Heffer. Mrs. Geor*e Cal
houn and Mrs. R. Allen. The proceeds 
are .for the funds of the society.

lb

at all. He said goodxlay to Parla The Quick-Lite Lantern
Unfits With a Match

M is a perfect lantern for out-of-door use. 
ig, for use in barn, mil him; shed, feed lot or for nlsht chortng.

___ n*. Handy for hotel nod liter) men, night-watchmen and snrnge
men7 Just the thing for huntér». campera and fishermen.

It fives splendid light- In front of stores and churches, and la popular 
for Street lighting in amaU towns.

The Quick-Llte lantern la unaffected by wind, ralg or bugs. It la abso
lutely storm proof and burns steadily and brightly In the wildest weather.
I', can be used In a thousand places sphere the common oil lantern 1» use-

LCOMES ON BAD MISSION
Rev C. H. Buchanan, of Odon, In

diana. Is expected In the city on Mon 
day to attend the funeral of his 
brother, the late Coloxel James Bu 
chu nun. ^ this city. The funeral, 
,i :.iuzi Wsts to have been held on Sun
day. will be held on Monday, eo that 
the He v. C. H. Buchanan will be able 
V) attend.

It is ideal on theAs to whether he told Mr. Vernon 
at the last trial that the Levine girl 
had never identified him positively at 
the police station, Parle said, she had 
never said he waa the 
remember if he said at the first trial 
that he had taken his mustache off. 
He did not now think he had one at 
the time,

On the 18th or 18th of August he 
did net knew she was the Levine girl 
until atte* he returned to-his cell and 
then net till an hour or 3 hours after
wards, Some one at the Jail eaid where 
did they, have you? Paris told him, 
and the man said the little girl was 
Hattie Levine.

He would not say that he turned 
sideways when brought before the Le
vine girt. Asked to tell all hb remem
bered on that occasion, the day of his 
arrest, Paris said he remembered the 
deskman questioned him when he was 
taken upstairs, as to his age, residence

l. tai

The larger the amount ofn. He did not

V•4*< ■INSPECTION AND LUNCHEON
Through the courtesy of the New 

Brunswick Construction Company 
and C. A. Pose, M.E.I.C., the mem 
bers of the St John branch, the Engi
neering Institute of Canada will be 
Invited to an inspection of the works 
and enjoy a luncheon at Musquasb 
today, leaving the city from Market 
Square at 11.45 o’clock tfcie morning.

SOLD BY

EMERSON & EISMER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET

7

'iiHe did not know

Mr-. VernonHIGH SCHOOL SOCIAL.
enjoyable and well attended 

social was held last evening In the 
High School by tbe classes of grade
eleven. The floor was under the cap- end religion. He did not notice the Le*
able management of "Bud” Mclnerney. -Vne girl then. Some one standing at a ?t^nR_rman 1 He said yes.

chaperoned by the the detective’s door aekod some quee- an™ Mr Vernon said. “John Parle says 
grade eleven teachers. A very plea^ Hone, and when he turned around to *** there,"

answer, he saw a little girl seated on 
and refreshments a chair between two men.

Silk Underwear Values
for J*L

Christmas Gifts

The annual general meeting of tfre 
members of this association will be 
held at the Board of Trade rooms, 
Halifax, N. 8., on Thursday, .Decern 
her 8th, 1921 at 8 p.m;, to receive the 
report of the board of management 
for the year and for the consideration 
of any other business that may prop
erly come before the meeting.

Officers and Directors, 1929.
President, (To be elected at annual 

meeting.)
Vice-President-*—Nova Scotia, J. ’W. 

Gordon.
Vice-President—New Brunswick, M. 

H. Dunlop. «f
Vice-President—Prince Edward Isl 

and. A. A. Alley. :.- .
Directors: Nova Scotia—G. |Aj. 

Faulkner, J. J. Harris, H. E. Pfka, 
G. W. Graham, T, W. Herman, O. S. 
Lm f.,., ' § ;

Directors; New Bronhw-tok—P. W. 
Connell, J. W. Lonergan, - H, V. 
Vaughan, L. M. Owens, R. O. Scho
field» W. H. Spear.

G. B. FAULKNER,
Secretary.

The party was

«ant musical and dance programme 
was carried out, 
were served towards the close if tbe 

joined
hands and sang "4qld Lang Syne."

(See also pegs S)

PERSONALSGirt said, "Ne."

One of the men spoke to the little 
girl and she said "no” then they 

took him away. The others could hear 
her Just as well as he canid. He was 
flvn feet from Hattie. Sergeant Detec
tive Powers was there. He did not 
know if be was the questioner or net.

Asked if he was preeent when Hat
tie Raid, "He looks like the ma», he's 
the same size,” Paris said he did set 
hear her say that.

When brought back from Truro, he 
had a mustache. He did act fëmember 
IT Hattie then raid, "He looks like the 
same man he la the «ame sise, hat hts 

him look different.” 
He had heard that Sot did not know 
If it. waa. there or la pourt

Officer Told Him

evening, when the cla VC]
P. R. Sumner, of Moncton, was in 

the city yesterday.
D, W, Ledingham left for Montreal 

Thursday evening.
J- W. Gibbs and Mr. Champagne, 

of Montreal, members of the traffic 
department of the Canadian Govern
ment Merchant Marine, Limited, have 
arrived in the city, and taken up their 
duties in connection with the winter 
port work of that line.

Dr. H. 8. Bridges arrived home 
from Fredericton yesterday afternoon.

Quebec Telegraph; Joe. Allaire and 
family left yesterday for St. John, 1^, 
B , ho spend the winter.

Montreal Star; Mrs. Charles 8. 
Harding is giving a “not out” dance 
for her daughter, Miss'Blossom Hard
ing, on Wednesday evening, Jan. 4.

Mrs. J. H. Ryan, of Bathurst, and 
little daughter, who have been visit
ing Mrs. Ryan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
0. H. Ramsey, returned home yester
day morning accompanied by Mr.

. Ramsey.
. James MkKpnna, traveling passen
ger agent of the C. P. R., attached 
bo Montreal headquarters, arrived "in 
the city' on official business and 
leave for Montreal this evening.

One of the Mg features of the Cath
edral High Tea will be a mysterious 
lady visitor who will first eat a turîX? 
supper and repair to the hall to remain 

hoar. The one Identifying her will 
he awarded with a $6 gold piece/ 
description will be printed In various 
parts of the hail.

:;H
IS IMPROVING^

Frank Brown, who was accidentally 
shot on Wednesday by his cousin, 
Watson Power, is reported to be rest 
lug comfortably at t*e General Public 
Hospital, and his condition greatly 
impeoved. C^lef of PoMce J. J. 
Smith eaid that he received word from 
the hospital that Brown was out of 
danger, and In view of that fact, he 
had allowed Watson Bower to go 
home. The police have been holding 
Braver since tbe shooting.

r-------*♦«-------
♦ , LIGHT AND POWER.

A definite offer In writing, Regarding 
the horse-power available from the 
Musquash development and the" cost 
of tbe current has been received by 
tbe Mayor from the N. B. Hydro Com
mission. The llayor stated that he 
was baring copies printed and would 
give copies to the press, bet be did 

3not think It advisable to give ont any 
partial report. He remarked, bow 
ever, that be did not see. Judging from 
the report, wSere tbe average con
sumer is going to get any cheaper 
fight and power.

I
Silk Underwear is the gift most appreciated by f 

-any woman, especially when it is as pretty as the 
designs we arc showing.

We have arranged a special display of excellent -valves Ip this line, giving you a very broad selection 
at aery - moderate prices.

This is'a feature you should not tniss, as it will 
you in giving the gift probl

See the Special Display in Windows and 
^bepartment.

h
ÎXÏmustache makes

Halifax, N. 8., Nov. SSrd, 1981.

PHARMACEUTICAL SOCIETY <
5 5
. ol, MA meeting ot the council of the 

Pharmaceutical Society wae I 
the Natural History Society's 
Union street, yestenley sftertooo. 
Those In attendance were the 
dent, George E. Spencer, am 
secretary, Wallace Redd, of M 
J.a.b.P. MecKensie. of C
A. W. Coombaa of DesyS-Wd 
Monro, 8. M. Wetinore, B. 0.
B. R. W: IngrahSm, surd ,
MowaL of St. John. Only 
business was transacted-

NO TOYS PLEAS* 1 !_

vtoamrv

InR su erne of the officers who told 
him that It was Hattie Levine on the 
first occasion.

Officer Halt wes brought before 
Paris, the prieoner said he had seen 
hhn before bat did not think he bed 
any conversation with him about Hat 
tla He did not tell Hatt that Police
men Thomas told hhn it wae Hattie 
Levine. He would rather swear be 
didn’t than swear he d\d

NATIONAL COAL It vu a policeman who
The beet for Range or Furnace. *t was Hattie Levine, he md not know 

Sold by Gibbon ft Co.. Ltd., $ 1.3 who the officer wea. He did not tell 
Charlotte street Phone Main 694: Halt it was Thomas and then ray It 
Ho 1 Union street. Phone Main 2636. wasn’t. He did not know where the 

■— *♦- ■ Hi!yard home was. Mr. Byrne, “the
The big last meeting of the Progrès- egrot where Sadie’s body was found 

etve Political party wm be held in *s right back of It.” Paris, "I was 
the Trades and Labor Hall 78H Prince j newer to that spot.” I don't know 
WtHhun street tonight at eight o’clock where it la." Paris continuing said 
AM interested era invited to attend, ho did not know where the park

em.
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CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING 
Early.

Y I J-

sre cw
quested not to send say toys to the 
children, when sending their Xmes 
donations to the gome. - $1.50
Clifton Home, all meals 60c.
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